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Legislature o••-

THURSUAjY, March lalfh, 1809. ; . - ^ 
hemae met. Wer* pruaai* DM «M» mmtibMi *r on

' ' ' .•'••••••. ' - ' - • : :•••:••••'• .

The c)*rk of the  Mtl* ntwrtt. HNtMIU «/ *ia hoate, bf
»h* fnllowm^ title*, viv ' '"" ' ' ' ' '''' '  

A Mpplemcnt twin* act. emillrtf. Aft set to appoint state 
in tbeeilyof Bvltlmiwe, ind to sathorWtfie. col-'lection «f wh»rrsg* in certain cite*, In- aid cfty.

Ami. «a *<t rtl«lin; (o certain Oflitayidribed stock rcitnred 
far iht state i» the Commercial ind PermerVcUnk of Bilti- 
IMrr) neverslly cnrfnnrit, >will a***.'

Al*o, in act fer the relief of ttsdry pnpr perton* In the se 
fit dtHin'nr* therein mentioned) endorMd1, 'will pint, with the 

 mendmenH.' Which amendment* were re*d the
will pint, with the

. t* were re*d the 
lr»i, and by   special order, the lecoad time, sjid severiHy  (  
sent** In. '   '  : ':. 

Ooiervil, Thst Ihe *ik) biHt, respc:cM^ely, be cnv/owed. 
And, an act rcgalating the cHsrgee ef (he rrgUtcr rn chsnce- 

ry. Ihe chirk* of Mw cnvniy covrt*. ami the clerk* of the court 
of appeal*, for recording JudgsMnt* and dtcreei;
wiM not put *

And delivered bill*, originated in, and paaacd by Ihe senate, 
of ttie follewing lilies, viz.

A further additional iupplement to an act to regelate the in 
spection nf tobacco.

A sopjdrmem In ihr act to meorparite companies lo make 
:rrlain turnpik* etmds thr.iojli the, cnqnlien of Montgon*ry, 
PreWrrick and Waoaini/nn. and fur nilier |mrpo*e*.

Anil, an act relsllnr. t» the *heri(T of Baltimore-CMnly.
Which Mlil bill* were read by thalr respective titles, and se 

verally referred a* follow*, vir. ' '
The Ant to a (elect committee eanaiitlns; nf Menri.Semaiea, 

Oout.h. Rogersnn. Hood, Billingtlfy, Oatut em) O.ii'ih'fr. ' "
The second tn Ihe committee on inirrnal Improvement.
Anil thr thinl tn a (elect commit'Wj cintistinc, cf Me»ir» 

9lrn«rl of Rallimore city Price and Tamer nf Baltimore roanty
On nfniinn bv Mr. Elt, the hnu»e proceeded (o cnnider the 

reptirl made on tho 84ln gltirao, from Ihe a«lrc( commiflre In 
which bail been referred the petition nf \/il Ham Scharf, nf 
Balrimore county, praying relief from a eertlir j«He,nn'M ob 
tained by the Hate oi Maryland igimit »«iif HcharC and 
ilhrr*. a* securities nf Robert II. Hcaarf, who wa« the collec 
tor nf the date »*n with)*) the flip, rth and 8ih wants of Iho 
itT of Baltimore, fnr the «ar 1845.

The laid n-port wu read the secaeyl lime.
And,'after coQiulciable ili*conion, the'queilion wi* pat. 

Will the ho«»e concur in said report, and aaaebt to the rejso- 
utinn therein contained. 
 It wa« determined in the negative.
Mr. M'Mihnn of Baltimore city, by a special leave of Ibe 

him»e, nb'lirtet) for the perpoee, then CjSVred the following re- 
"lution:    

Resolved by tho general assembly of Maryland, That all 
briber proceeding-" upon a certain judgmalit obUtrtod hy 
lic »t*le of Maryland against William Scharf, William P. 
Mills, and others, be suspended against the s*i^ William 
Scharfand William P. Mills, until in tho opinion of the 
attorney-general, all the proper and necessary steps have 
Men taken upon ssid judgment to enforce payment from 
Chsrles S. Davii, one of the defendants ui aaid judgment, 
of hi* proportion of Ihe judgment, as one of Iho co-wretiw, 
with the said William P. Mill* and William Soharf,,of a 
certain Robert H. Scharf, and until such steps have proved 
neflcctual for the recovery of his said proportion from.the 

saiil Charles S. Davls; Provided afwaya, Tliai Ihe ailorney- 
general *hal I be sal lifted thsl at least two-third* nf the sntonnl 
)f said judgment, and all the costs which have seemed 
hereon, sh«ll have been paid by the said William Schnrf.

Which was read Ihe first, and by s special order Iho se 
cond time, assented to, and senl lo the senate for concur 
rence

On motion by Mr. Semmes, Ihe house proceeded lo con- 
ider the bill from the senate, entitled, An act to incorpo 

rate the Baltimore- ind Pntomie Steam I'sckct Company? 
which wa* resd the second time, passed without amendment, 
nd returned lo the *cnalc.

Mr. Ijec, chairman of tho commitleo therein mentioned, 
Iciivcrod the following rcporlt

The commitleo on internal improvement, to whom was 
referred Ihe bill from tho sonalo, entitled, A. snppl»motH to 
he act to incorporate companies to make ccr'ain Im-npikc 

roads through tho coilntk-* of Montgomery, Frederick and 
Wauhing'on, and ft»r olhur purposes, haye had the same un- 
ler consideration, and are of opinion thai the aaid bill ahould 
not pas*.

The said report was twice rtad by a special order, and 
concurred in by the bouse.

On molion by Mr Lee, the bill mentioned in said report, 
was then read tho firH, and by a apeeial order, tho second 
ime. When, "'' ' ' '

Tho question was put, Shall the aaid bill pas*?
It wM determined in\hp negative; and the bill wa» n»- 

tarned to the senate. / ^ '" I^i
Mr. Somme>, ehilnrtan of Ihe select committee to which 

was referred the bill from the senate, entitled, A further ad. 
ditional supplement to an act lo regulate tho iitspexMop of 
tobacco, reported the same »vilhout amend merif.

Tho said bilfwas then read the fimt, and by a apeciul or 
der Ihe second Uipe, passed without amenUmcnt, and return 
ed to tho senate. ft : .

The clerk of the senatr. returned lh« billi and rosolu,b» 
ons, of this house, of Ihe following lilies: «; ^

An act to provide fur the public Instruction of youth in 
primary sehoolx, in Anne Arundel eouniy, endorsed 'will 
piia with the proposed amendment' ''*''/'.' /,

•*•• .  ' '_- _, .'...T^-^_ __k_ rffn. A \Mm»*tl*nA Ulflilntf Coinp*>

A reaolntioai to provide for "the payment of the expense 
Incurred for the sawing of Wood frr.tfce use of both btamh 
e* bf the legislature. .   > -

A resolution to componsa'e Oottreb I. Oramme,r, ser- 
p geah'l at arms of the house of delegate*, for'serving subpce- 
. nu on .eertain wiioeaaes, thereio"mentioned. 
i, A reaolqlion in fa'vobrof Fc,ld(ngJ^uca», junior, for book* 
furnished, tho state in 1823. y ' 

: And a,reaolution in favptirof the legal representatives 0 
Oeorgo Ireland, a revolutionary officer of the Mary lam 
linn, atilhorisVig a grant of two hundred acrca of vacant 
land, wealwatd of Fori Cumberland, In Allbgany county 
severalfy endorsed, 'assented to.' '

Ordertxl, That tho aaid bills aod. naoltitiona, re«pecti>t 
ly,'be engmaited. 

(*The hoeise «ccordiq*^/ au^p«roa^l until this erenlog fix
• clock* , ' — t

THURSDAY EVENING, six O'CLOCK,
Marchlilh, 1B9». '

Tho liouse met pnr*tuot-k» U»  djoornmool. Were pre- 
asnt thq *ama memborn *» iq Iho mornloa>

Mr. Done atkod and obtamrA Irave to introduce a bill, to 
be entitles!. An act to provide for a naw isseiiniLiil and va 
luation of nropcrly in Somerset county.

And on hi* molion, it WM OnlorexJ, That a select com 
miltcc of thrao members br sppointed by the rpcakcr to 
prepare and report Mid bill. Mciwra. Done, Gibbon*, and 
Donoho, were appointed the said committee puratiant to tho 
order.

Mr. Done from lhat committee, accordingly reported said 
bill; which was read Ihe first time, snd ordered to lie on the 
UMe.

On motion by Mr. Done, tl\o following mesi.is,r, offered 
by him, was twice read, agreed lav and with Ihe bill to which 
it relates, sent to the senate, vir

By the House of Delegate*. March 19, 1889. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We return you the bill lo confirm Ihe title to property 
purchased at sheriff"1 * sales, tie. in tho hope that you will 
reconsider and pass the same.

Until the law of 1816, ohiplet 159, it was required lhal 
notices of the Mles made under execution, of lands and
 lavcs, should be published in one newspaper, if there should 
be nay printed in tho county. By that law it is made im- 
perauvo on the selling ofice.r to advortiao In some newspa 
pers; if'any in the county. Tho compilers of Ihe laws of 
the state have referred to this law in s note to thst of 1013, 
chapter 108, ind have given the lingnlir instead of the plu 
ral pumber; and L'alrobc's Justice, to which officer* in tho 
counties generally refer, makca uso of the lame term In the 
singular. ' Although wo are awsj-e ol it* being generally 
conceded lhat it. is necessary in contenting the : sale of 
my property under e*eeii|i«o Miat objections be'ntatfe ort 
the return of the writ The part of Ihe bill which confirm* 
sales already made, is dceirsbjo to flmet apprehension* al 
ready felt by many who had not been shrined of the terms, 
of the law. Tho principal motive of the bill however,!* 
to prevent sny tmneceixary icetimiilstion of emts in future 
10 the defendant, In requiring notices of ulc* to bo inserted 
in more than ono newspaper, apil to. f^iard sgainst future li 
tigation, even if objection* be made at the return of the writ.

On motion by Nil1. Sleuart of Baltimore city, Ihe bill from 
the Aenite, entitled, An act to incorporate The Commercial 
Exchange Company of Baltimore, was taken up for consi 
deration, read the second lime, passed, and returned lo the 
senste.

The clerk of the sensle also returned Ihe bills of tbu) 
house, of thr following titles;

An set to divorce Sarah Sandman, and her huaband Jacob 
Sandman, of Washington county.

A supplement to an net, entitled, An set for Ihe relief of 
the poor of Queen-Anne's county.  

And, sn art to provide for the execution of certain 
fu«t<; sererally endorsed 'will pan*.'

Onlcmd, That the laid bills respectively, be engrossed.
Also an act aulhqriiing tho court ofapitcals for the we*- 

em Miore to reinstate certain cases therein mentioned.
And, an act authorising Ibe purchase of stationary for 

ha u»o nf the legislature, anil for other purposes, therein 
mentioned; severally endorsed will not pas*.

And delivered Ihe following message; which wss resJ, 
vie.

A deputation from the senate being announced, Messrs. 
ForreM snd Heath, members of that body, appeared wilhin 
tho bar of tho hoov, who staled 'thai they were authorised
 y lh« senate to Inform the Speaker, and the other member* 
nl this house, that in accordance with the joint invitation 
of both house*, which had been communicated to him, hi* 
excellency Ihe governor, was then attending tn the sensle 
ch.tmbor, for thn purjKino of signing and Mating such of Iho 
cnnrosMil bills of both branches nf Ihe legislature, a* were 
p/cpared for thst procedure; and that they were further au 
thorised to request tho attendance, in the senate chamber, 
uf Ihe Speaker, wilh that of the honourable body oVer 
which he presided, there to witness tho ceremony of sign 
ing ami sealing laid bills, a* required by the provisions of 
Iho constitution RIM) form of government of lh.il itate.' 
And they withdrew. -

Wlwreupon Ihe Speaker left Ihe chair, and (accompanied 
by tho other members of Ihia'house; and Uio clerk thereof,) 
proceeded to the» senate chamber, whero he presented 'the 
engrossed bills of both house*, from numbornighty-three to 
number dne'hundred and sixty-fivo, both inchisire, to his 
ciccllonoy the governor,' who thereupon signed, and affix 
ed thai veal nest of tlio *tpte to,' each ol Ihe s«iJ bills, re- 
spoctlvely, .in (he preaence of tb'o members of both houses, 
in conforp/ity wilh Uio provision* of the constitution and 
fc»rn*,j|f gjjvermw^tof* lhi« fta^e; ilka title* whereof are *» 
follow:!; I.-,  ' -'-,,.. i fr ' . :'  '. .. . .,

Mo. 80. An, ac« for the ea*l»tota street in Boensbatejajgfc in
 ^^5)^^ Ufyooar, rf

r th* eompemsil J*n of Ihe judajM <rf BeJU-
more ceonty court. '

-.-.- -   \~   
And in act lo Incorporate The Miryl»n<l Iron Oomp;«ny

 bfenrtly endowed "will p«»» with the proposed. ..p/...i»iix«»i.. i . .r-.. . •

««ch of the tiyo list 
hy unecW ; or;

asVk vfinfaMOH saaaiUl aatlKiTM. Tr'iTi 1 TP( IJ' Jui C  ^ffffT'i 
^ .hyItafrtsJ .flMBtaAittiVnM'
l^»«('liT*jri iiiTTI"fl~TPTff
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niiitonera for the rVplatiow^intfh«pripe9>e«t oVViM>t>i 
.in Kant cj.qmv. *jnl fenktaer aajtuiieis. '

r-town

87 A luppfeMeat W the act, «m(||ed, Ap act to aitt

 f floor of thi«' lUte, peaajj et PuisaaVti iroioa) cfehleea kej*. 
Jred and twency.-ljaichiBieToa* bendreel aad at*Hly f«r. 

88. An act Hppfeirieniiry to iu act far <h,e "Wtilsaj of Pralt
 treat, passed atJDecesabar atiljaa tigKtetn afB«Jr«* and aevan-
teem, chapter ^1. ' ' ' .-, 1 , •'. ,, 

80, An act to aalhorla*]' the laytna; act anil ejsNWng a nail
throggh a part af  reoariclf, Ana^-ArtMet ailtfJtoiitgMsarj
counties. ..."'"'. ,' 

90. An act lo mcxtrpanta the MarvlaDd Society br prosaet-
a* flk« *>aal*>aaau. ^a* aL. 4/1 __ * . '*.!*iM tke »liar« of, .
Ol. An set la slier' the line for the tr*n«»clfr>» of reihy 

 lnrst,in the. (nt jwim«l dialric* rf th)s ilste ao^ fcr otWr jrpMef. '  *>    - - '
M. An set lo anthorise the orphans eoert of Sabit ¥aiV* 

roaaly to bav« perfected and rrconteil certain p*per* and i*J- 
itrumenl* of wnlisg \tftincommltle- »pJ rtorftwd/^rty Id* Isle 
rctiatcr of will, for the' wk) cininly.

93. An act to pcavfd«'t>r tht^alldinK of a brMg* ov«r the 
P»tuiei\t river at Ike ptacr c«\U«t MnM<k<-n% Pnrit. '

M An act for the relief of .Victor D, Monl.|t ef the eilj of 
BsJlimore. . : .• • . •. , -*

95. An act relating to the ewiters end oerttpantV of the ihad, 
herring and sir-wife Ithcrlr* In sny of the water* t>f- (hit «Ule.

M. An set relating ft the atm* or work hdx«e of Oorch/*t*r 
cnnnty. '   . . »

97. An act to aulhoriie William Thoma* of Prince-Qmrge's 
county, to hold real r«la'e. '  '  

98. An act to r«pr*| an act. entitled. A tapplrmrnt to an sf>, 
li»l»d. An act t'i pr»-venHhe «nl«wfal rxtfrftatirn tifnegrtttei

and mulittoe*, and to altcr'and amcnil tKr'law* cunr«rnii<|[/vn-
aw«y*, psieetl at December »r*»l»n 1844, chapter IT I, and fer
other perimee*.         . . 

09. An act for the benelt of certain proprietor* of lots la
the city of Baltimore.

100. An act in incorporate eerlel* trailer* te botltl an aca 
demy or Khool houie in 01" dear the town wf M>nthe«ier in Bal- 
limnre cnorti y. to be known by the nan* and »iy le of Tht Man- * 
chnler UnllrO Academy nr Mthnol.

101. * farther  qpplemeot to in act re)rsiU<ifi|C fences ia 
Charles and Allenny counties, .passed si December xuioa 
I Mo, chtptrr wt ' '

103. An scf empowering the commissioner* of Harford 
county, -In their dvMTeHHxf, tb'wuili two ftre proof oRico*, 
for tbe use > of the clerk of UM eoufity, and regiitcr of 
W>ll», for the lafc-keepirte; of the record* appertaining to 
their rcipeelivc office*, )rt the town bf Belle-Air.

103. A' supplement to an ast,  atittrd; An act toautho- 
ri«9 l£e trusteci of tho poor of Charles county, to purchase 
land and build a new poorVhouae,

An act to provide Car filling up vacancies in the 
boerd of trustees o/ the Severn Church.

103. An sj| for tho relief of Saniucl Mesainger of Frede- 
riafc conrtiy/

l04v'.An act to exempt certain persons fiom serving u 
urfir»rin tho eeorts of Anne-Arundcl county.

107. An act relating to the records in the register of wills 
' Harford rourrty. '

IOA. An set to aulhftriic Samuel R. Turner of Kent coun 
ty, to rut a canal or noad race, am) to raise' a dim or dam* 
through and on certain lands therein menlioiud.

109. An oct to- lay out and open s roail fnJrr. the town 
of ,,Weslinin»ler, in Frojo'ick county, to the eastern edg« 
[>f the fording place on the wcatcm lork f>f the Pdapsoo 
palls, gear Ampler1* MilN in Baltimore eouniy.

110. A supplement tn the act lo inrur|>oratr s company 
lo make a turnpike road Irom near jJllicoUV Ix>wor Milu 
towards Ocorge-lown, in the Dinrlet'nf Columbi*

111. An set lo authorise the levy court of Frrderick 
county, to levy a earn of money for the purpose* therein 
ipecificd.

119. An set for tho deftniclion of wolvo» and panlhet* 
n Allcgany County.

113. An act to exempt the property of the Orand Lodge) 
f Msrytsnd from taxation.
IN. A further lupplement to the act, entitled, An act 

relating to the/city of Baltimore.
115. A supplement to an act to provide for the repair of 

public roads in Montgomery county, passed st December
vion 1086, chapter 88 7.
118. An act to confirm the marriage ol Basil Grimes and 

Mary Grime*,' of Frederick county.
I IT. Ah act for the relief of George King, of Ihs slalo 

f Ohio.
110: A supplement to an act, entitled, An set (o confirm 

he proceeding* of certain commissioners ia Queen-Aane's) 
county.

119. A supplement to the set, entitled, An *«t to provide) 
ror tho-making Iho several turnpike roads, snd for the ex- 
ension of thn charter* ol the several bank* therein menti- 
uted, pptsed at December session 1887, chapter 49.

ICO. An act to incorporate In the town of Hoohiborough, 
n "Washington county, a company to be called The Boons- 
lorough Ftre Company.

UL. An let. to «uthori*e the levy eextrt of Prince^ 
Jeorge's eouniy, to convey certain "lots there!*) MeoiioMed, 

"n the town of Nottinghsm.
199. An' act to make good and valid the ad* iand^dutie* 

Mirfurmed by James M'Guiro, as a lu»ttee of the pesee for 
Caroline county.   .'      .'...

183. An let to change the divisional lin« Hetweco Dub- 
in snd Qrlnkloy's election districts, in Somsteet county.

184. An set to authorise the levy court of Somerset 
county to »l|er and straighten the public road in said eoua* 
ty, which leads across Dames' Quarter frock.

If5. A supiflemcnt to an act, emilled, An set lo inco»- 
porsto the village of Port-Depoall» in Cecil eouolv'.

18 fl. An act for the benefit of J*m*f »• Milchrfl,  /
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i*re4 hk motion ofyiterUjrday. that the hip» 
be tWb Kittral report*, mad* smleft 

the Wan efrnfliftfte -of cotiiWaTi'i, 
rulatir* tn the MaryUnd Ifcbital.

And Ihc question thereon, being taken, vru again deter 
mined in tho negative.

The clerk of In* senate returned the bills and resolution* of 
-this bouse, of Ike following titles, via,

Ao act for th* revaluation of the real and personal property 
' in Hsrlord county. ,   . 
. And, an act fur th* relief of Mary Bitckly of Waihingieo 

'' county; severally endorsed. «wlll pass.'
Aluo, a resolution relating to the land record* of Calvert 

county.
Resolntioni relative to the tobacco Inspection warehouse* in 

ihe city of Dallrmor*.
A resolution 4n favour of Andrew Slicer, messenger tit the 

smite, and John Quvon, dooi keeper lo Hi* house nf delegate), 
tompensiting them fur th* services therein mentioned.

And. a'resolution providing   compeniatinn for Ihc services 
d 'the chaplain* of bjth branches of tha legislature, respective 
ly | severally endorsed, 'assented to.'

Ordered, That the said bills and resolutions, reipectively, be 
cogroited.
.\Ucs a rewluUon with its preamble, relative to certain un- 

Mtented and unrecorded certificate! of lurvey amiI re»urr«y  ol 
I .-.Is remaining In the western shor* land office; endoried, -dn-

w5ars.ai5'»ta«-
Vj^lranaMjoa from «»  
.. itMalon M another, and J*

.
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is so a1
I who 
 ill
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eventually
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led on todet'd* Of I

(U, for Corptwtfioi) tfMunipolhi, end oblife 
MANY VdTEIlfl.

men Aim i. rnAnn.
THOMAS ANUVHSON, 
JOHN HANlFAI.I, 
JAMKS V. HHICK, 
HOUvriO ClAMitlllLL, 
CnORKK 8CHWNEH. 
 OMKHVIM.lt HININF.V.

1\) tht folern <tf rfnne-.trundel

Gentlemen,
County

I ofler myself to your considerati 
on, lo represent you in the next Ge 
neral Assembly of MaryUnd.

J01IN S. 9ELLMAN.

.
Cottrt of,

w,.op.Dea\ AU momlng. for lh.p«r-^ hnproper pursuit, ha. at . 
pMeof p«aaln«lhet*oUnceofth«law .(,. yoVr himl. Bite has been harre Un( «KMitbi:W«lae<V«|l 
upon RicWd Johnson «nd Ca(Uan«fc J,T jo« oftt of esistence, .without } "!  arouml, Tb«id bin jn mra 
Cs»l»ifre, who thaod *r«n|l j *<A«i«^ «(|bwe« to h«r for prrpanKion,^* "

-f i

On motion by Mr. Boiklrk, the following mesMge. proposed 
by him, was twice re»d. at/enl to, and with the resolution ro 
which it relates, sent to the senate, »ix-

IJy the House of Dckgatc*, March 13, 1829. 
OcnUcracn of the Senate,

We return to your hnm>uiable body.   resolution directing
the register of the Und offir.- for the ivr*lern alnrr, to mikr

' out and l»nittiit to thr clrrki of ihr different coanlira of tint
Itate, Hit! nf certain cer«ifii-atea of aurvry itnd rcxurvrr, &c.
under the hnpf (list your honourable body will reamaidrr lh<-
 ami-, and nit* it. Your honourable body will otwene 'I'll 
Home of the crrtifitnlet w«rr letumrd to llic said office previou» 
to the revolution. 'IVia houte lu« no objection lo such a mo 
dification ul ihe aaid rr«olutinn al will preclude the register ol 
»Jte land olfuo from claiming any cnmptniatiun for hti lervi 
CCS rendered by virtue i|( >aid reanlutiun.

On motion by Mr. M'-Mahonqf Allegany, the houte pmcersl 
ei) In c«n»iilrr ll r bill n-ported by Mr Hitch, entitled. An art 
to luihnrit* Samuel I'rac*. nf the city of Anntpol-*, Jndiave re-

 cmdcd « (Iced ihrrrin memtoned. and Tor other purpoars, and 
it waa read the second lime, pitted, and icot to the trnitc fur 
concurrence.

On moiion by Mr Btruarl of Dallimnre cily, Ihr hou»e pro 
ceeded to consider the bill from the aenale, entitled. A iui>|»le- 
went to the art, entitled, An act relating lo Ihr police uf ihr 
cily nt Dallimnre. reported yetlirdiy, from the arlecl cnm- 
mint* to wViirh it hid been referred, without amendment, and 
thr uid bill wsa read Ihe second time, pasted without amend 
ment, and returned lo the senate.

On motion by Mr Crabb. the hnuse prncerded In con.Uler the 
bill, repnrtvd by l.im, entitled, A inpplement tosn act, entitled 
An ait t-i provide fpr the public intiruclion of youth in prirain 
school* throughout thli itatetsnd the aaid bill was read th* se 
com! time. When,

'On motion by Mr. Crsbb, the isiil bill was amended, by th' 
insertion at the' end thereof, of an additional section, in th* fol 
lowing wnrtJa, vix.

 And be it enacted. That the trustees of th* primary school 
diatricls in Ihe aeveril counties nf thli state, ar* hereby su'hn- 
lited aod directed lo refund to the free, negroes snd mulatloel 
of said counliei, any tax which hai been levied upon them, am) 
collected under th* act, entitled. An act to pro-twit for the 
public instruction of youth, in primary schools throughout this 
atatr, ind that in all calra where md lain have nut been paid 
they iton all prnceia for Ihe collection of the aame '

The bill so amended, waa then passed, and tent lo tha senile 
(or concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Lee, the house resolved tp proceed to Ihe 
consideration of the report made this morning from the join 
cnmmilters nf wavi and mrana and internal improvement nn 
the several rrvolulioni with their preamble, tubiniUcd yraterda; 
bv Mr. llughUlt, and rrfrrred to Ihe said cummilteev, aatr>«ri% 
ing the tale of the internal improvement itocks, and a loan I 
aiil in mtniiig the current expenies uf th* slate, wilh the ie*o 
lution thereto aubjoined, the pasiige of which is rccorumendci 
ia aaid report. Wb.'n.

On mutmn by Mr. Lee, srcouded by two other member*, a 
required by Hie 3'Jiri rule, Iho houif wa* called, and ihe. dcx> 
kee|ier sent fur the ib*i«t mrmbrrs rrmaining io the lily.

A/ier aome lime had elaptrd, ihr door keeper returned am 
reporltd. thai in obedience iu nnlrra.hr hid nonfird all ihe al
 ent mainrrr* tr-mvning in the cily, that their alimdanee I 
thr h'.iMI wis i 'quired.

Tin: laid rf per i w«, then resd Ihe secnnd time! wlttn, 
1 tll(. Ti-arkl- mnvrd In amend the ainie by itnk.ng from ll 

word 'inrxiirdirnt.'in thr lilt parigraph thereof, the firat ay
 table -in  

Mr. .Smith of -Woreeitcr, railed, (or (he previoui queili 
whir'n rill waa »<iel*lnrd by i majority nf tlir tnrmbera preirn

'I'ln- i|u-<ti'iirw.ia ihen tjkrn nn the idnplion uf Ihc amend- 
mm i pi i,Krt*d. and drterminrd in Ihe nrgative.

Tlia clerk of the MIMIC relumed tho billi and resoluti 
ons uf lSi« Imuao, of lliu following lilli-«i, viz.

  .An nut to pruvrnl the oporitioo of tOe escheat lawi of
 UtM aisle in certain eases, ciuleraocl 'Kill p3il wilh the pro- 

poM-<* ameotlment.'
And an additional supplement-to an act, entitled, An net

40 incorporate a cotnpans; fur the purpose of miking and
:, CMVllna; a «an»l between, the river BeUware and the Cncaa-

peake Buy, endorsed 'will piss with tbo proposed amcnd-
  4nenl*.' ,  

The *men<lmeitt prapoced bv the aenito to the first, and 
~thfl rininndiTienia to (he aerond mentioned bin, were read 
(ho first, end k»y apccial order, the second time, ami aevc-

  nlly coocurred in.
Also, a reaoliition in favour of Samuel Davit, ef Balti- 

  more city, a rcvuhiiiotiary peniiontr of thli atato..
And a resolution in favour of Jojinh Hsyly, dopnly at 

torney «f tho atata lor SorucratH and Worceitor counlio*, 
•'•'I.' • .providing a ccxnpen»ali*n for ee)rtain extraordinary scrviea*

tendorad by lii.n; aevurilly endorsed 'aaaented to.' 
. «.» ->wOrdercd, That the Mid bill*aaxl rciolutiona, rcspecllvo- 

> enf(roMkcd.

To the Pottr» of
County.

I offer myself M a Candidate to re- 
pruncnt you in the next General As
sembly.

AHNER LINTH1CUM Sen.

/br l/i« Mari/lnnil flnitlll. 
OUKTUVLKASUHK.

1
Hail! inloiictllftf ntraturei 
Thmi'rt the ihinf for m«n of Iciiiire,

Thy waja will auit them welli 
Fitlnnn timl ihew »rr in thy inin, 
Anil »<»ry thine ilui'i lijrlil and oin,

\\ ill ihv pageaKtaawtlL 
With tprincmg »ie n >ntl ipirkling eye,

I t*f thy *<»iarr*v morei 
To (lit lored haoiK tkl'gMtd flf,

ti ii \hc teenr ihey lovri 
There laughing and rjoafflnf, 
No r«r»i tSey evrr rlreailt 
1 ho* furm'inf anil «»«rminf, 

Hound rich dcvotrd heaj.
3

Thou phantom bright by ihwn adur'J, 
All Ihy deluiive f,lu aHtttdi

To lliy %n!ur)a prt\ri i 
Of eober tniihiher are tfraitl, 
Thrn wn.l uV1ii«i<in lo thrir ti<),

Far from tltjr ere-s-i drive earei 
Thrn mirth »ball reign in place of peter,

1 brougbout Ihr jo)ful day, 
All thought of future uire *liall ceatr,

Wlnle they dilute Ilirir «lay. 
No r»r* mnrr, n» fr«r more. 
Shall e»rr there ha\e placet 

DctuYion, ennfuuon, 
In thy rat« embrace. Belliimafer.

cil nf the crime of murder.
The hoar for opening the court vrs»

fixed al elr»e"n, but by toma ma»sge-
menl, the dobra were thrown open at
ten, and, la a few m'mules, the session
room wai completely filled. -About
hilf past l«n, Richsrd Johnioo and Cs-
Misrine CasMerr were brousht otei
frqm (he Bridewell, and placed near
the flre place in the N. W. part of the
roiioi Jnhnaon tria immediately sur
rounded by nevera) officers, with «hom
he appeared !  :co«»rrse in the laojit

restrained, manner. Stlbseqnrntly.
hen placed io the ba«, hi« demeanor
as grave and collected. He was very
ecenlly and respectably attired, II

difficult to describe Ihc expression
hi» counteninca. lleseemcil broken,

>ul not conirite in spirit, and white an

children, some of whom are of vwy 
lender -years, and who were entirely 
dependant upo» htf, NBV been depriv 
ed by yog of their earthly support. md 
are now cast upon lb« World orphan*

ing Uii head (fen 
faxeo5'i moment 
tur«i eoase-incu 
on h!|*i|Wt Jw i

a struggle^ era i

and ileslitute, 
I mention not tbm

-r'-t
ainful From the^Ldnff 

ry 20, .*e Rat*1 * 
 friRBte SvbiU*. « 
ed in eruml|Fw|N 
for Ufi ittpprfaaio 
lo the 30lU of 1'

pain
stance* to him is your feelings,- deepty 
is I Iruit they auit b« afficletl by 
these conseqaencea of your crim*. I 
dwell upon'them fora belter purpose. 
I would -awaken your mind to,» rente 
of Us situation, with In* hope of lead- ,._._,,__^,. n 
ing you to contrition^ ll is on* of ilia the Bight of T 
most conhAing principle* p( our reli I sets employed in U>p*Ul 
gion, that however great are our of-1 were known to be actlt 
feocea, forgiveness will await th* con- 
irii-, and that our Maker it a> mcrci
ful as he is Jult

The character ^hich wai tettilkd of
,uish of mind wa* apparent, ifwas notl TOU oo ¥Utr 1,5,^ Wll (hat of being iu
eeminBly nf thai character which it tlustrious In your habiti, upright in
he brginning of true repentance. Thr I Tour J^alings. aod kind in your gene
omin, howeter. wai juil lb« reverarl r,j jtportnieol *k«i you had been
i her deportment, and appriranteM brought up to a reputable business, and

 ml as soon a* she wai brought into wn j Cn you was diligently pursuing for
ourt, she appeared considerably dii-l , livelihood. Ynung io life, bad you
res.ted. and wept with great apparent I on |. dfpt a vkilaMt guard upon yeur
_ »*__ u..* L__ «^.«__ M.^_  .t_..l I *  r a t_   » I

conduct, you had every thing to hop*. 
Tb* indulgence in one vice ha* blasted 
these expectation! bis hurried you in 
to the commiition of an enurmnua crime 
and left you miserable and detolate. 
While we pity you, public juitice rc- 

M held op an example

thattcr*<t trtfttc,' 
the atatitn wai h**ll|ty 
particularly so. ConUJu 
lale Lieutenant of tk* 
wan promoted f«r M| -^ 
commnnd of the Black i
that frrgale, i
Plumper. wllh-OOpirties,
a v**a«l cantytd by t'
nf wh«*a
dence will be id

FROM UBKIUA.
The Editor* nf ihr New York Joa 

nsl of Commerce hs»e received a let- 
Irr from Dr. Ramlall. agem of the A-
mrricari Colony in Afiica. by th* U. 8. 
Schooner Shark, via Pentacoli. ll ia 
dated Jin. 3. 1899. and confirms Ihe 
news, of the death of Ihe R«v. Loit 

, a colorajd emigrant from Rich- 
V*. who in th* absence of Mr. 

ihmun, snd before Dr. Randsll ar- 
veil, tuperinlended th* conctrn* ol 
le Colony, by the accidental explosion 
f gunpowder.

Soon after Dr. RV arrival at Ih* 
itlnnv, he aacfrtainrd thai there wa* 

n the settlement a Mandingo, or Ma 
tomelan Priest, frnm Ihr interior of the 
nontrv. He immediately lent fur him 

Ind by the evMt'ance nf Mr. Oomrc, a 
intelligent African, educated in 

Eorupe, wa* «neblcd lo converse wilh 
him, and oblaiu a translation of Princr 
Abdul Rahhamau'a (or Arimina'a) let 
ter, ("ho, U will be remembered, w* 
recently emancipated in thil country, 
I., hU relative* tu Tecmboa, capital n 
the Pnulth Jilloh country. The Man 
dingo wi% from SUM. a country border 
ing on thr Foulah JaMow Dr. R. fur 
nithrd him with a copy of Ihe teller 
and prmnitrd him a handsome 'ewart

motion. But her tears were dried 
trfore the court came in, arid ah* lit! 
ncO lo her sentence wilh perfect cum 
inanre, though with due mlemnity.  
She ii a gnod lonkmg «m«in, with but 
a shade of the olive complexion, dirk 
uilrouieyea. and rather an agreeable 

exnruktion nf countenance.
BY THK CLKRK. 

The lenience uf Johnson wsi pro 
nonnred fi>»t. On the usual question 
>eing put. ''If h' had any thing to say 
why sentence of death should not be 
urnnunnced arrording lo law? he ad 
dretied the court al lullow*:

If your honours please I amaiked 
whit I have lo say, why sentence   ( 

dtilh shnulu nnt be. pronounced 
me?1 ' To this, I reply, to the judg 
ment of Ihe law, nothing. A jury ul 
try coontry haa pronounced me gu 
and there remains -no discretion with 
(he court, but lu pronounce upon me 
Ihe lenience of the law. But lo the

elusive I" them to

judgment uf the world, I have much to 
say. i have been convicted of a crime, 
the bare recital of wki'ch causes hu 
maolty lo shudder and it is a duty I 
we lu myself, while Hving, and lo my 
emory when dead, that the circum 
tanee* of s»y offence should b* filly in'-'-- J

Before entering into this detail. I 
must take this public opportunity, in 

name nf that OmniacWnl mil All 
lerciful lieing. who will hereafter pro 
nunce His judgment, alike upon my 
udgea and myself, of disclaiming any 
Lnowledge of the traDtactioai of that la- 
si tnih of NutembeV.

I do not mean to impugn th« drciai- 
n of the jury the movements nf the 
nind werr beyond their powrr lu pen 
r(rate i and hard aa ia my fate, 1 hum

y b»w to their vrnllcf.
i cannoi here anter folly 'mtn llir de 

(silaof my intimacy with (he onfnrtu 
natr cauac of my own present awfu 
situalinn. Duped and betrayed as 
liavc Wen. into sorrow, despair, am 
lastly involuntary crime, I am unwil

quire* that you
and a warning to others. We would 
enjoin you not I* b* milled by the 
hop* nf escaping the tale-which most 
so soon await you. Th* yielding to 
nucli hope, will only beguil* your mind 
from that serinpa reflection which your 
present situation mnit lelemnly re- 
quirri. What Is left to yen nf life, it 
ton ihnrt lo be pissed olherwiir than 
in humble preparation for ynur future 
stale. Let your thought* Uaanxiuuity 
devoid to your religious dullest and 
while eviry thing is failing you hire, 
let your reliance aad penitence, and 
Humility of soul, b* plared upon Him, 
who, in Ihe deepest extremity, i* able 
to cnnsole and lo auslain you.

The aanlencc of Ihe court 11, that 
you, Richard Jnhnion, b* taken hence 
tu the priion fr\>m which you last came, 
and frnm thenre on Tfaurnility, the 7th 
day of May nnt, to the plies of exe 
r.ulion. and that there, between the 
hours of T in the forenoon, and 12 at 

ooo, yon b« hung by the neck until 
uu are dead. May OIM) prepare you 
nr that awful event, and bav* mercy 
n yeur soul. .

Comsasailer Turnci has beeu pmriL 
ed by tht offic* rvof the SyMlt.ti 
« iword, nf t>e ealut of WgifH 
in tuVrn of the high vslimatioa IB wsick 
they held Iris cottrajeuna and acini 
conduct whilst iu comroaod of tat In-' | 
der. Tl.ia HeaWvitog yuang sftctr, 
during that cwnraand. H«s retcae^lrsa, 
alavery upwxnfa of t»o lboauldir| 
his lellow c

M.ir tort tlisjahii it I 
Ihc r*«nl "piracy " "
rig Attentive nc»r' 
irow'mg tudiciouf r

if ho would bi'.ng back an answer from 
Trrmbno. The following is   lilrra 
copy of the letter, aa trsnilated by M 
Gomrz.

To Abdul Guadillv and Mihimid 
 if Vonlah Jjllow, Trrmboo.

Thia letter r» tent by me, Abdul Ar- 
amana. In AUIul Guadilly, In inform 
y.'U that ihr gotxl people of Amrrica 
u»ve redermrd me and Ihe whole nf 
my family from alavery. 1 have (here 
fore forwarded lime few lines by Ihr 
favour of Mr. Ilichanl Ramlall, and 
have deiirrd him iu foiwanl it, if pm 
slblr, tn my country. In' you. 1 f T 
(reel, by the hilp«t OIK!, lo visit my 
country stain' In a thort ilmrj anil 
I write thla In let the rthnlr of my 
country know. Ihe grnrmaily uf the A' 
mvrlcan country, whirh I shall be more

We IA rfpresa myself, when I have
he bleitingi to r»vnii wv cuuniry. 

Ab*l»I Aramana. 
The Prince ha* ilncr embarked wilh

iifiwily  ( Norfolk, fur the Arrkin

.
i It ' Also r^toiavom authorising tho cirri ango and ulc o 

certain books in Iho mte library, and concerning Iho prin 
i-'-U1. ;y 4efi of tfce Mjtale anil house of (lalcgato*. And,

..   ' A r«*oliition requiring ihe male wharfinger, in tho city 
*.f»'-'Vr ** Ualii*or», |« perform ccruiq dutie* therein mentioned 

.«ever»lly endorsod <di«aentcd iron).' 
' AnO «A«ci rtlaAiac to AonoAruodol county court, en- 

ool T  dorsed 'w ool

t(--f  enalef entitled,
ooe

a bill, originated in, and paeaed by th 
4o in aet, entitlod, An ac

 *'  ?**' 
4 referred

rcUtivo to the 
Ui«JpvenJ County 

~**i whlcli wa. read by ita till 
ies.*., ajrttnneoti fc court, of jtutft*''

ling, whil* living, lo indulge in unavail 
ing reproachei.

In life the deerim) wai the objec 
nf my lendere*! iflrclion an aHVctitf 
III at her own unkind conduct neemei 
but to inflame, and that, baflled in i 
honourable purpotrt expelled reasu 
frnm hir thrnne and In ill abaencr 
led tn the comm'utlon of the offence fi 
which I am now to laiiify the oBendet 
community, by my own* life. \\'«i I 
cnnariniia nf iny moral guilt, at thin 
rrtult I ahnuljl not repine. Accustom 

d IhmuKlinut my life to respect the 
iw, I have nnl now to learn that the 

bjuod of ihe murderer it alike a pro 
pViatnry sacrince te Ut* law* of Urn) 
mil man. Crmvieled of the legal crime, 
L>now my file. For Ihe moral offence. 
1 have in answer to my cuntcienco ind 
my Ond| and that innate monitor tell* 
mr, that I ilaatl brfor* tliii court aail 
i hit corrintnnily a legal, but not a moral 
murderer.

I'o my counsel, who hue so ably.

nr.ATii OP c AVTAIN ct.Apfr.nTON.
In Ihe Journal of Caplain CUpprrUm'a *'• 

ond ripcdiiinn into the inferior of Afnca, 
n»l piibhthrd, there Ii an affeclina; nVtcrip. 
ion of thr laat momrnlt of that prraeveriny 
ntellrr, al Soeciloo, April I3ih IS.T.girrn 

hy hit vrnnl V cvrnpanlou, Ilichanl Lamlen 
»lib Hie relation ef wboao aclvenlures <"> rr- 
urnioK lolhceotal, part of (lie mlume uflll- 

ed. Thia aecoimi, wrart nennadedt viU,be 
read wiUt frrrat Intemii "On ihe 1'JtW »f 
Mircfc, 1KT7, (aayt Lender, ) I wai pr.lly 
al*rmr4 on Undin^ my dear muter aitackcd 
with dyaontery. He had been cnmpttiniajr, 
a rlay or two proiotuly of a burning lieat 
in mvaiomaeh, unaccompanied, however, hy 
any oilier kind of p»'h. - 

. From the moment he wat taken lll,li*«*r- 
 pired freely, tm! big dropa of iwcat werf 
continually rolling over every part of hU Bo- 
'ly, which weakened hrm excredi»i;ly>. It

announcing 
upon f he brig 
maket the folfi

"We publrah tbii day an aecouni ofik»| 
rt<l piracy »tvj murxlet, committed mot 
lanua. Mock liea been * liiUn talai 
and Uone, to not down piracy teveBj)i 
ful eaamplca h»vc been mule of tlcMl 
teat dcpredatort, but more' rrmabH Uk 
done. Frod tb^^Mdety of popaV'M

ItlanrU, anrlwofl^Amenca, It It i 
that pirmcv, ^HAaa}1 I tie, w'rtl nrcnil 
tudden e4ovt V| aupprcn it nuty M Art 
full but th« momcM ihat »ie>liaic 
th«a* raarauden will put (  leih 
aeemf la be rrajuir«d, uvU bj| 
only alternative, for Kn^Und, 
Iht Un'tlnl Btatn tona.e aafxcWi 
etmdiitf on the aubjecr, **w*flit*t*J 
a eertaw naval force eOnatanilv (n if 
Indci whtrapinleiare moet )1««l] 
Small faifMllinK v««acU of raay 
watrr are to kx prrferrad, and i _ 
indrptndcnt roninMnili for our youef^ 
tenanta. Wa- ahoukl h»ve, at le " ' 
gun brig! or LcUoontn cruawMy 
of Uexltn, near thr UihamAane) 
arc too BkUrh wedded to lent*. 
have, with much snrprit*. heuilki 
hy, oavd oOuatn. thai em ttooM *jl»^ 
thing leta than .leopi of  »«-, vie* 
nov conalnirt lhem,are rqnalial 
the old f.ncheh fri|ratl»of ihe R«< ' 
Mar. Krtyl«>uicnl for onr ahhiteail 
cere it itwttm^icnilhl^, if w* avji 
ruuy. The ptnple aik, wh«r* baVk 
t\ of three line nf haltle ill*)* ' ' 
WnlUhout..» erHioary or. I wo UM 
one in Penl.in J a heavy tatp on UM I 
at l'lululrlpln«,*o<) aame ro<tlp|M 1 
inpnn' Tn conttnur tllii hfinekaT**?* 
tioltal defrvtce popular

and prubably, befur* (his. hia 
rraclMrd hre,.nallve (,'unliinnl. The ful 
owing reiaarka uf Dr. ItaniUll will lead 
u »ltow ilia wretched condition of th< 

native, Alricani 
Aa law in Ihe icale of hummily t 

wi cuniider th* degraded slnv* ii, the 
U. Stale*, b* I* her* miKO. fxatlei 
whin cvrepvtd with Ihe nalrve A Til 
can. Bv*it Ihe re-captured African 
who Sai rtotained a* * alar* in OroC- 
gia but ene year, occupici a high grade 
among hhj savage countrymen, aad b* 
comrfth* mean* of encoding 1k* light 
«T ehiilsatteti and ChruHiawtty 
them.

under

thoagh vainly managed my defence, t 
lender ray wirmcit thanks.

Of ihe court. I fftVe but one rtquc.lt 
to make that the, period allnwrd  &. 
In prepare for my impeniiing fair. iMf 
be ia lung II the law will-permit.

being Ihe faat of Hlienaadan, 1 could get ne> 
onr, nnt even our -own aervania, to rrnuWr 
me the Icail awittance. I wathcd the elotbtp, 
nhlch wat an anluoua cmploymcin, and 
obliged to be done eight or nine timct r»tli 
day, lit anil kept in the fire, and prepared 
ihe viduali ayaelfi and Ihe iiiterrne<.'iate 
lime waa occupied m fanning my poor mat 
ter, «hicli wa« »I»o n tcdiom cmpkiyni^nl. 
rinding inytelf unable lo pay proper atten 
tion to ht< wanl« in Ihe varluui avocellOna, 
t aenito Mellain Mudey. on the ISili, eiu 
ttWftng. him to wnd mi-a female tlave to 
perform the nnermlion of fanning. On her 
arrival I gave her a few baadi, and ah« in>- 
ine<llMrly be^ri her woik with tpiritt hoi 
the *oon related in her ejertioni, and be. 
coming tired, nn away, on pretence uf grw 
ingotit rVir a mmutr, >n<l nrver rrliirnrd. 
My rmiW/r prvew wraker daily, und Iho 
wrallirr wa* in<nQcrahly hnl, the llu*irnom* 
elcr iwi«f(, in the conleat plx* 107 all 3 
In th'Wiomfnr, arul 109 at thrirc In the al'. 
le^nAon-- At hi« rmn f.tjf(fr»(l»n, I made i 
coiieh Air hhw wiloile the hut, in the «li«ilr, 
end plaeed «m.i for myve'lf by iit aide. Kot

"A equaalron in the M«l 
[one in UK: P««t6c, ami occuU

lie* afloat, are nquirtd hv ta«| 
Intcreate Afcoiwratrc* aa w*ll a* A* 
pratectinh of onr 6agi 
up t>n> naval rvfittrr, i 
teua,nta kinetnpliyetl, and] 
men'hefore they can be ' 
cqnitralntd to hrltrve that i 
reqnlm »nme rwvliBcatlofu thtl »r*l 
gira dionld b« inrusftl isi M,^ and ekl i 
corrrctrtl. ^

"ll It eteoof laapnruaal* that  «« <« 
cer«, licola- »m\ letavn th«ukl tn tear" 
16 Hi* Wc,at India r,h»aira, in onlerl 
natal force (night be conatanllj »a 
Kt«, and in the frienilfy rrarl*,  * 
eirrrina; *oy'rM* frnra yellow f««r. 
hnjcther a aubjcet of much f 

k einmvr«ic*pe||h« «ttri«i»n ef (

aJJrdbfUMt

Ateutfqrte-paptarcJ 
nRhts* M* 'nl 
jn I

r peepls, wbo were bsrt 
s United Btttsa, and one, ^- '

Ilia maimir, waaiKfa-and 
hie articulatim d*r}b*nt* and <(i»ttn,ct; 
anil he drlivertd binoilf with a sludi* 
ril "ratoria! air, , , ;

II it Honour Judg* trfhtg than pro 
nounced hia aeaUMp *  follows ,

Richard IfkjKjvSWa Wen found 
P"'»y b», w»ry of your country, of 
one ef UM grtaVmt Crimea a human be 
ing can ptr|kTtra(e. IiutigatH by evil 
p*ntr»na you hava nddanty anef with 
tn**4\\**i vWenta take* ike life of 
alallow btlM-. UrsuU Nawman, th* 
vi«Um wf ycMr uubsHiiM paasions, waa 
bsrt shc^;jhtftr*.*v>«. conmistrai, of 

«*toeii&« ol^ttt of your itreag

pve tucccaaive ilaia I look, h'm in my arms
from |ii, bed in liie h«t to ihe conch out.
 iit*V and bade a^vln  > wnwi, aftrr which
time he waa too much debilitated lr> We Ull-
«xl from ih« b«<l on whlali hu Uy. ; Me »».
temptcel to wrlre onq». a.nd littl onrti,
dnrinr h!t illnrtai bin hefor* or n and ink
conM tM hroo xht him, tie hid t,i»k back on
hh pilloir, carrfplcicly eahaimnJ t»y hlths, rewdf h***Maatk> of^y thf a
vffectual aitempi I. a,t up iiv be.l", Under W^*V*)vJBBIh wt,WiW.«
fancied from the .ymptoro. thai ht 1*4 bewfi hie ri.n Iae7l/*5»|»»d=-t» l»>
po.»onedihut Cipt. C. amired rrnw Ma !»- ril (rorn- rW*ShMbT^
neta proceeded from a cold cau Khl iKah«ot. Hfc-t, tfrrlnlmiW ft.aeihasas*.

t.Vdl»Wt<ui«Wirti*%ler9sJ.«i|

rho hatliia; M raiik aa. 
<mi hit <t«)t> »»»*, -fcr I

bfrniin line l»ihr, 
i*hrv!V«n«r, theli).

Iht mnUt ufallitiai 
anil altH'
liim, aa a tx-acof' i 
"-  - lit* mber tl«3

it
hie'oianpls nf nUekM'**,' tbeeenlr '      k 

llnuea, "my poor master remained in s low
end dUlnaaed  rale, lie lold me W» few no
pain i hot thb waa' spe%*« only t*
nw, far h* caw I waa dl*pirit»4-, 1
lenitfs must bare beey *enta. Dpi
"  e n* was gradually, bdt tieVtWptihryd*. that It
cTmlng^ hit body, from being MUitt ami vi- eU 1
nroua, becaUM «««kl *«4ie«MMaataM| anp, I
iMlecA «n liiile b«tl*r fhet) u aluUlen. 11rctdtoMo '-"• ^ - - WLJ»I
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138.
138. AoMtlo) 

Riil Road Cempanj
140. A»«ctlom .
\4\. Aoact for.rfi* 

of PkiiMCo'Qflth* LI'
H*. An let ineor 

Ike public road from14S. »'-•—"- -

M&BMI* «** WaafciOgtO.

Itarfurd eoMly. 
144. An act U

r» fe*1k*mt)rvv
1«k to reafper'* Ferry.

1 tad J>arfar*t Poteet of

patriot Wo. 9, 
inn Bank of 
JoU Dtfett for

145. An 
ion* froen ip 
admioistrali

146. Aft 
\o tavy a » ; 
vet the Ca

fherila tha traitef of ft* Primary School 
ie*fl   Anne'a coonry, ted*p***t In *  »»  

iort the riauUae 10 the representatives ol 
Wb«*l IrtdliaijeJ dfalHcfc 
exempt tht wearing appvret of deceased per- 

a»d expwr* to Ml* by e«ecn.t«r* aud

to aotHerite the l«vy court of Frederick county 
>f money for the purpote of building t bridge o- 

tin creek m laid county.

ia 
Ball

lu'ilbn In favour of Natfirtfcl Bttrli of the cily »f *» 
 _... ..ho wat a toMior of rtie"'revol»lionv .^i'.! '.' _^._ 
And. a'r*»«)uiion In favour »f Robert Roll* *f Talbot C**j» 

ty, who wat on officer in the reviilotiooary aratyj **»«r*Uy e*> 
ifurte.1, 'usented to.' ' . ' '' . ,   j £  

Otdtred, That the laid Will ^iwhjrtoiWWBecttvrty.^t

5llw, a resolution retpeeting the barboo* of the city of Anna*

  A retolnliun in favour of CatkaHq* Ptarte of th* eily •*»*>' 
nap<41a, widow of tbe late Jacob Plane.   loMter ef Ik* «* »-

Anfact to incorporate the Catoctin Mining Company. 
' t, entitled, An act to regal*

n 
t

i
.4

141. AAupplemrnt tu Ihe act, entitled, An act la regalate 
tile* by /ublic tuctiunt, patted at December temion ISiT

149. An tct tu rtpral certain parta of tctt therein mention 
ed, tna far other purpose*.

I3Q| An act fur the relief of Walter Cron of Anne-Arnn- 
dtl fbanty.

M. An act to prevent Ihe auemblage of penonj<of cotoor 
loy*>once U'urxe't county. 

'131 A supplement to an act, entitled, An act to aethori**
i levy roan of Frederick county tu levy a wm of money to 

/parr'httr a tract uf Inn) and build a houie thercun for Ihe utr 
of the paaptr*. aod tell the present ooor-hout* of said cooaiy. 
«nd fur othir parpote*.

113. An let to aulh»r>«e a trtntftr of a part of a lot of ground 
in Ihe town of Liberty ia /reiltiick county, for the parpoM* 
therein mentioned. /  

1)4. Ao act incorporate the truiteH of the Maria Marlhiaa 
Society uf Baltimore. /

153. A lupplrmtot t*Ahe act, entitled, Att act incorporating 
the Freil'neV IHWQ 8/vingt Institution, patted at December 
acuiun t8aT. ck. 49. /

131 An act for thjt relief of Robert Johntton tad John M al 
loy of Cecil coantjj.

IS/. A topnlriint to an act, entitled, Ao act for th* relief 
of Lean W. Hubbrlt of Dorchettar covnty, paeaeil at Decena 
bar tetsion IBIM chapter 68.

1 158. A svp/emeni to (h* act, entitled. An act to regelate 
 the pugin*jMFc*»k! tail the inspection of dooteatic ditlilled 
JTqaor* in ihVnate, pawed at December ie**ioo IBtT, chapter 
181.

150. An 
xnore.

100. A 
rtgnUu e',

1C1. All act fur the diipatch of touiatt* i*> Baltimore ceonty 
court. f

<fli. An act to prevent obstruction* in Smith'*, and other 
a/f)fr«te Bockt in the city of Baltimore.

103. An act (o authorise certain alteration* in th* coari ho«*e 
of Bal/more county.

13< A further additional aupplement ta an act to regulate 
the inhwctioo of tobacco.

16JJ Au tct to provide for taking tettimony in civil case*.
Thi Speaker, (attended by the other member* of the 

LouWof delegate*, and their clerk,) returned and returned 
«,bejfch*ir. Wh«n,

Qit motion by Mr. Wrigbt, of Dorchester, 
hi buu*e adjourned uolil to morrow moruiog nina o'clock.

with III preamble, «o provide for tha early trtna 
mininn of the prlnte<l copiea of the lnr» and JoarMMOf »*o- 
ceedlng» «f the tiro branches of the legislature, to tta aaveral 
coanliot of (Me state. .

A r.'«»liiili>n io favour of Dennis CPBryan,   toldiar of the 
revolutionary war.

And, a reaolallon In favour of Jetac Kftthtll of Ball! 
county, who wm» a noldter in tk» arrnt «f tlw rajvolalleiii «t»«j 
rall^ enunrtcd. 'ditiirntrd frons '

Alsw, a resolution in favour of ThoatM Jonet o> Amw-Aro 
drl county, a ti.Wler of tho rtvolat\oo*ry Vrar; endorttd, ' 
coniidered and d'lMrnted from.' I

Alto, an act to alter ami change tha ttiM «f hnldiag tht odbn- 
IT ciiarti in the aecood jadicitl diatrlct of this sttt», and f 
(her purpoiea. f

Anil, an act to prevent tha rejhter hi chancery, tha claA* of

UMlt thouaaud
cant IM* aiiowi, for 

afcn 61 m*t»y, 
MM eerttln

[of (b* Ml» of the intent** imptovwnont etodi*. 
ArthibaJdLbt, Chairman. 

By-order, '

.«Jt4«eVThtt the trvMorer of th* wwtera afem, 
/he Li hereby aothorited to borrow ikth* namo end for 
Fuae of the *tato, and for the «er*ice of tho current y*J*T»

to preven . „
(he coqrt of appeal*, tin cltrka of the county oMrtt, thi 
of the city omrt of Qaltimor*. ami the rrgjiteraof wltfl, from 
culleclint; fee« before (lie aerviee. charged for, hav* ben actu 
ally perfnrnied; nevenlly endorted. 'wilt not pata.'

On motion by Mr. Tamer of Baltimore county, aeconded by 
two other member*, wh» voted with him in the majority on the 
naettiim that retailed io the paasaxe yealerday evening of the 
bill reported br Mr. Shower, entitled. A topplement to the act 
Io provide for the public inttrucllon of yooth in primary tehooji 
IhrnujhiKit this tlatr, parted at Decembf r t*«*inn I8«5, chsTtter 
IGi, the honae retolred to rece«sider itt deciaion of sajtfqttea 
lion. '

Ami, on motion by Mr. Teackle, the said bill waa tSao order 
ed to lie nn the table.

Tht bill fnim the senate, rejected by tW* hoyaa yatterdav 
evening, entitled, A further supplement Io the act to provide 
fur the electing comml»ioner* for Baldmnre co«nty, aM ore 

their uullei, wa* rrtametl to the senats.

try.

ww %   *,» «> *v*mw| v«-w   . .,,_- __,--- ^ (

m or aunu of money not exowdlnK in the whoM t 
ve thooa«od dollar*, at an annnal interest of flv* per 

at payable quarterly, oa *ach term* M «JH "»»y deem 
oat advantateoue for the alate; for th* i~   ' -' -u: -u 

mm of twenty-fire thousand dollar*, and 
ofth* atale u beroby plailjed 

Tb**aWrM>on wMrtUd ih«
oo tM table. i ''^, ty >- - .x- -, 

Mr.DoMbtiM laltheehalr^,   -.--: 4. 
Mr. Tiraajr oTBaltiaMre. cOanty, oflered the folldwl**; raeo- 

utiow;
JPP*Mvod by the houie of (telega'**. .tb»t the thank* offlba 
hMttmarwwnted to tbr Hnnnvrabte Jobo Q. Chapman, ih* 
BptakffThwrevf, for tha able and imartial manner in which

t of which 
the faith

trod toll*

IX,
act

incorporate the Caatoo Coavpaay of B*l(i- 

scppluDtntirr to aa act, eattitled, An act to

/

'/t'

FRIDAY, March ISlh, 1889.
; The houto met. Were pre*ent the *ame member* M on 
ye*t*rdty.

On motion by Mr. Teaekle, tho reading of the proceed 
ing* of yeaterday wa* di«pen*c<l with. 

Mr. Teaekle (ubmittcd in* lollowing order: 
Ordered, That tho treasurer of tho waatern thore bo re 

quired to report to tho legislature, at the commencement of 
ita next scaaion, the aggregate of avail* ol the revenue 
of thii (late for each of the Itit ten year*, respectively, do- 
tigiuliiia; the amonit* received from tho aoreral drnomina- 
tlon* ol licenje*; from inlere*t and dividend* on *tock»; 
from fine* and forfeiture*; from lotteriea; from tobacco iu- 
 peclion*, anil from tlirtict (axel. 

Which wa* twice read and adopted. 
Mr. Teaekle mibmitlcil tho following order: 
Qnlercd, That Ihe bill to proviaWfor tho better regulali- 

. an of the treasary department, and the bill to eiubliih the 
v I*eofiie«' hank of ilu* State, bo aevertlly referred to the 

^ e*rly confideralion of Ihe next general a**ombly. 
'  Which bain*; twice read,

v jDn moUon by Mr. Kly, th« *ald order waa mended, by 
criaing llie word *early;' and U waa then adopMd.

• • OK motion by Mr. Hughlelt, the houae resumed the con-
  «iiiert^i<m of tit* unfinished buiinct* of Wednesday Itit, 
"tbe llthf^isUnt, a* regarded the bill reported by him, en- 
' 4H)ed, An'«4t to regulate the levy court* of the aevertl 

 law, a* then amoodcd on tko motion of 
Baltimore eity, aod also tk* *ub*tUui« 
by Mr. Teaekle. When, 

xnred, that tho ferUier eon*ida»»)tfcxi of 
WIJ, "io ^taended, and tlto (he *ub*(ituUj proposed 

J 'thfreJbr, be) referred Io the next general iMembly of Ihi*•at*. • • • '
  Awl aHCHMtiMthtTto.,   aaf^tUB,

the affirmtnfv. ; " 
. !5>n motion by Mr. M 'MWieo #f BaWmdVelty, «* w|| 
% T*port*4 Wy Mr. Blilkirk, entitled, An act to provide1 for1

"*c(U| Mtwjii»*JoD««forAT(»fiiojr«oant7, iwd

On motion by Mr. Rlr, tin hoose proceeded to eootSder the 
bill reporird b> Mm, entiited. ^n act to revive an act passed 
at Decrmber teMinn IBIS, chapter 1(6. It wa* read the second 
lime; and aRrr «om« dUcnttion. the qaettioa was p«t, Shall the 
taid bill pa»? Jlnt\ It wit determined In the negative.

On motion by Afr Biewarl ol Ualtimor* city, the ho*se pro 
ceeded to comuler the bill fnxa the senate, entitled, Jln act re 
latlng to the thenff of Baltimora'cownly. reported yaaterUay 
rvrniaa by the select coaailt** t* whkk H had been raferrctl, 
with an amendment.

The said imrndmtat waa read the aaciaid tiaae, by   afectaJ 
onler, and concurred IB. ,

^nd nn Ike «fcoml reading of aald bill by   <pa*kl order, at 
propi>*«<1 In br amrmled, it waa,

On mnliun by Mr Kit. propoaed by tka hotu4 to be fcrtber a 
mended, at fnllnwa, vra>

After 'he word 'law,' in the 4th line of tHo first section, 
insert the following words, 'except during iha two ooanty 
term* of April and November.'

The qur«ii»n wa< then put, Shall tha laid bill p»l«, with the
»pii>rd amrnilmrntaf
|i wat retolred in the affirmative, and tha bill waa returned 

to ih« »rnale, with the propatrd amendmenl*.
Mr. Ha. kirk tabmitttd (he (olio win*; r***lulloni
Rt«nlveil br the (tenfrtl aiirnioly of Maryland, That the 

executive be ilirecleil Io gi»c notice, by advertisement for al 
ita«( ihreaj c»nnccu(ive week*, before lhefir«t day of October 
ncsl. in two nevtpaprrt printed in the city nf Baltimore, three 
up (hr r.»tcrn thorr. amj four on the we*tcrn shore oat of the 
cily of l)altim»re, that sealed prnp<iMl» will be tvctived by 
them, until ihe last Monday of December neit, for tha tircol 
inj of the puWic printiog uf thla state, and that (he aaid pro 
;iot*la (w tranimillcil (o (he legiilatare, 'to be opened at the 
commencement uf their neil tcation.

Which wa* read the firtt lime aod ordered to II* oo the ta 
ble.

Mr. Slcoart nf Baltimore city, chairman of tht select com 
ntilleo tlierrin montionrd, delivered tho following report)

Th* select committee to which WAI inferred (he annual re

£»»•. *

| ?«Th»7w»»chargtd the duties of «h* chajr, daring the preeent
•eaiion.

Which wa*,«wie» Hail, and  nanima«tly ad*ptad. __ 
On motianbr Mr, L«e, tK» re*otutiun lubmilUd by nimyea- 

terdayv providing for the parmeot to the nembera and officer* 
of th* retpectitr bnnchrt of th* legitlatnre, the watt of movjay 
that may be certifiid by the chairmaa of ike committee on 
claiatt a* d»« to iheot, re*p*cllvely, frod tbe period of closing 
th*journal of account* ap to Mcmd*y th* I6lk ioilant, incla- 
tive, was taken ap for cnntiderati*n* by a tpeclal order obtained 
for the porpove. conformably to the Sftth r»l« of th* boas*, roail 
the tecaod tiaae, a«**ated to, aaxl cent (o tbe a*Ml* fercottclr- 
ranee.

 On motion by'Mr. M'Mahon of BaJUmo**> eity, th* 
houae proooed*d to corulder the bill from the aenat*,' enli- 
tied, An vtlditional supplement to the act for the better re> 
gulalion of chancery proceeding*, io certain ceaaw, report 
ed, on the 10th inlUnt, from tho committee on grievanco*
 nd courts of justie*, to which it bad beam referred, without
•mendmeot.

It wa* read the aeeond time, paaaod, and ntoraed to th* 
eenate.

On motion by Mr. M'Mthoo of IWtiaaote city, tho 
hou»e proceeded to consider the bill from tb* **nat», *ati- 
(led, An additional aupplement to the act, entitled, An actt 
relating to aberifb, aod for other purpo***, reported ye*- 
torday, from the committee on gnevmocc* and **orU o( 
justice, U^rhich it had been referred, withtsjt amendment.

The itl^ill w«a road the aecoad lime, paaind and return 
ed to rh* Mate. ' i

On notion fay Mr. Stewtrt of Anno-Aruo<iel, th* ho*W 
proeoedad to contider tho re*olutipn,  ubmittod by him 
from the coiamittee on claim*, on Monday lut the »lh in 
stant, providing for Urn payment of the amount of money 
expended by the chief clerk of tliia hou»et under its order, 
in providing newspaper* for the mombor* thereof, and it 
WA* reaJ the aecond linm. When,

Mr. Stewan of Anne-Arundel, ofleretfa\e*ob»t!tut* for; 
the aaid resolution, the fottotving: *anML i

Resolred by the general moembly oTMaryUnd, Thai 
the trci*urtr of the western shor* pay to Gideon Pe*rce> 
chief -clerk of the hoaae of delegate*, anilLooii Oa>M\viy, 
chief clerk of the aenatc, out ofany unappropriated money 
in the treaiury, the amount lint may bo expended by them, 
under the order* of the respective houses, to provide news 
paper* for the member* thereof; Provided, that the amount,
 o expended, doe* not exceed two dollar* and fifty cent* 
for.any one attending member of tho two branchea oi the 
legislature. Which was twice read. When,

Mr. Turner ef Hallimor* county, proposed a* n tubtti- 
lute fozboth the original resolution and the aubatiluto there 
for, canted by Mr. itcwart of Anoo-Arundel, the follow- 
in
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lata ef Mid eoo«ty,
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port of the board of truitaae of |h* University nf Maryland tn 
the general ataembly, beg leave to repnrt-^ tnat your commit 
K* have return to Ixlicvt the iniitltation is In k 0uorithing con 
tlition, and dues hunnor to Ihe state  (hit tka Infirmary contl- 
mitt tn tie c»nilucle<l »il'i the tame >occe*a which rewarded the 
ioiltfati)(*bl* and benrvulent rxerliont of (he firat atandmg com 
mlttre "f the board of Inttlaaa which took charge at* lk«t «al« 
able ettabliiihmeiit.

The munificent bequeat of five thouunJ dullart to the toflr 
miry by Orurce Cr«r, a mn»l rrtpeclibla nlj cilla^n of Balii 
innrr, who died recently in that cily, it ww (hy of high coaaten
 (allot, ami your cominiltre rfjoicc tint (It* naMe of (hit puUlit 
benefacior-may be htrvJcO- uWn to poateriiy in the |ova*l» of 
Ike home ol delegate*. . . 

The enga«/ta*>m *nt«v«i> Intn- by the flat* to a«y |v« tba« 
aanil dollar* annaally ta the trotteeinf the Univ*r*i(y 0*1 car. 
tain eaodillitn*. M consideration of the C«MHH« by (he traKee* 
tit the ttatr of ccrrHin lottery grand, oe^ht   Uwublodly (o be 
tcrapulixi«ly complied with) (lie (ratteo* havia^ utfnp'ied witfa 
ih» con>li(inn« pcvtcribt.il bf the Itgiitalor* It accordingly |ir«* 
them an ailititionat claim nn (he itati- for th* panotual paymMt 
of U\it munry, ami it i« In be huptd the condiiinn of the lr*»-
•ury will be tuch at tu «n«ar» to the (Jnivnthy the full baoaaVt 
of (he arrangement above orfrmd In.

fhe committee do net tftlni if nrce«i*ry t» tjv* any 
»n the propriety nf rtlf Mini graduate* of the Unju'nity fro** 
Ihe neceatity nf "blalninp a ficente to pruclie* froaa Ihe medical 
and chirurgical rtealty of (bla itate. 9 bill far that porpote 

.froaii the untie wM'rac«fc<ly rrjcctril In tnit KMM.
Ta*»» ibe annawl tccoant of rlie treiMrer pf tk* CnlvertJty, 

accMBpenylig *aM report of tke board «f tdaltw*,' It appear*
f ; Ut«lirfHwtlo«, KOM of «hich 
of economy, fore rWaiMd ofl

lvod, That each member of tho houao of delegate*, 
pay the amount of charge* for his re*peclivo ncwipapern, 
ordered through tho clerk of thia hou*e, and also tfio charge* 
of pottage for tho tame.

Which wu alto twice read, and after eonsiilerablo diicu*- 
tion,

The quoalion thereon wu taken, aod itacidcJ ia tin ne 
gative. 

Oa motion by Mr. Groson, the aulwtjuito offered by Mr.
deL w 
ft* 

onV^t 
Ami

waa then amended, by eniing

Will 1he noose adopt tho laid 
mi it wa* rcaolved i» tb« aaV-

aaventtd

Stcwirt of Anne-Arunde 
therefrom the provi*o. 

The que«tion wu iho
*ub»4iiuie u ameodeU?
*M(ire.

The- avbatitoto naolction, *o amomled, 
tav wa« then **nt to the *enate for roocurrence.

Mr. Stowart of Anoc-Anindel-thon MtbreiUcd the follow 
ing order:

Ordrrod, Tk*t the number of o«w*ptper* received by 
each member of thi* hoiixc, at the expento nf th«. *t*'e, bo 
entered upob the joarml of proceeding*, with tbe prloo of 
tho *ime.

W>»tch wat twico rtaJ. Wlien,
Mr. Dooc. prufx>»eil to .amend the *»me, by

'And »l*o the clerk, thall enter on tho iournal at tho ro- 
que*i of any/fflomher, <what oewtpapcn M ka* ordereil at 
hb ow» eaip«a*e( far the- *«rpo*o oC gaining iufornutioo pn 
UlVBiiUieoMMfn*.

'And also The a^ntMint of portage- which each jpjember ha* 
t of hi* owrt ivjoket for letter* «ddroaMgPto him on 

f MM) w Weft ho n*4 «ee» reiafn'-by tho U-

.**
mtoloaer* of AM*>Alaj>

*HI1 M*M «t 
IN

latt Mo»d«y I 
day of tbo a*ld 
po*c of **c«rt*in 
«*p*o**e of tbo 
one

of Annapolb, oo ojk 
larch, being the JHt 
^ th. tor thtyiav 

and levyhtj«» i 
for tbtyav

March f.

th«  »>** 
aoeomia«d*t«jdt   

Alan Orphan* Coawi'wakl^ 
Mary't county, at tk* 
t^cmtrdtown. oa t»W -»..- 
M«r*h. in rK* tear of oar'sVarvil* 
lhoi*aB() tl^bt haodrod mad
•!•*,

p*rs?WT.
f.ako W. Berber,^ 
O*on;e Thvaaw.'l 

Tkemt* W. Morxan,':

Among-othair
following, vi»

<>o a|»jrik«t)im of flawry ' 
n*r, adnitniotrator of IgMtlM 
w»rd». Uta of Bt. Mary* eM*ty,«V 
OM*ad, It u ordered by tho,  aejrtjtl* 
the tald tdmiblttrator glvwlfc* I 
required by law for tho gr*4H( 
 il.lbtt their cftlaM  gftlartthei .. 
of ihe ttid Jcottit**; rad%JM«Xl)«*wM 
b* publl*h«d one*   wwtk -eV *Jar 
Tvrckt in one of ihe  *W»paj*a***J> 
thh«d U> Ih* city  / Ao*i*y*lk\

In tcctimony.Uiol taw a/oratWi » 
a true c<>pj uk«n fr 
cord* of thai   
phv>* Couat lor

have, l 
(  «(.; MUM, and aJUW t

tSo *»Ud OMH, Ilka* Ifchfo * 
Mawb, io tbe y*»r */ oar

piueaodlngt «f *k*> y*- 
or «*. M*V* »  »<>  '

ThattKa huh-*braw<l
frrnn th* Orph«M Cowrt «f Sti Ml 
ry<« county, |r> M»fylM«. ** *» .
admlidatrMle*  *)4**a Me«Bal«*a*

to
voucher* thvireof,

«y wty oUkea*»i*» bj,
I from all.

tpalr power* tod
6V.f of }|mnr> tia»Va»ore Ikao 

are
t piy mpreu io amend the. nropo»*3 •mthoVlt*) 
at tk* ej^d thereof, thjefokllwint wotd«i» i

ftb k«tM of OH Mlowia*j

-«* •.""""'

I

I- ,08**.

mn t* M

of <U 
i»ol»injt roll

thoo«, 
Add travel Hi 
fhtre cower" 

: t thai**
• 40»nec, ami 

thrlr I

in<]
AT He.oU »tt» 

tlM »l.

And bc«ulifii1, 
Tnm OHI tin 

lree»

olilk,

•Irt'tm, 
IM bjr t prcpj

I ^. "™ I '*n» nirrtthf pi
JMlll MJkry.b.. 
Tlir hut* of lit 
Crrep from ihri

t their 
f Oom 'ron

f T»«lf linkllnf n

And U crttllc 
TnnhMTTul of tli 
lt>lh (Un«Mt u

couch, 
And ulIM him

*b!rJ3

«pWl«f Allll

TIIK 
ckiU it i

'«>« Ihro

.
I tt- liot-mr 

. rvro '» id 
>t th« buy '

nln to dl 
•V*
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\xgwlature of Maryland
v rnP " •——— • •«'«.-.«...

AA tot to ««UbU.r,». public libraryin e«h of tbft J0vy»ij J1*)Jp*«kai, afurf 4l» 4afcrt 
«Mm*Mof dfe.ta»,tid Ift fltteityof SaBttoreT Iryaddrcsa, etMBotion, declared

BATURDAY* Mareh 14, IMf. * _.,
•<ft,'tM«M mat Waa% prasent the MUM member* *j m

Mr. M'Mahonof Baltimore city, ehjirman of the com 
mittee on grievance* and courts of justice, to which, on 
4he fifth InMaat, waa again referred tho bill from the senate, 
{with the roueagc of that body, in relation thereto, and it* 
incloaore,} entitled, An aet to regulate the removal of pro- 
cnailny in criminal casci, and to make certain change* in 
lha constitution and form of government, for that purpose. 
(ftjjeelad by tho vote of this house on the 9Jth ultimo, and

• which vote, en the return of said bill, accompanied by Mid 
message fron»4hc •Knate, the house, on the 6th instant,

• agreed to reconsider,) sgsin made an unfavourable report 
thereon.

The house then, in accordance with its said Agreement, 
proceeded to reconsider the said vote; and .the said bill was
•u£*in read the first and second time. When,

On motion by Mr. Smith of Worcester,
The question was put, Shall Iho said bill be again re 

jected?
4t was resolved in the affirmative; and the bill was again 

returned to the senate.
OB notion by Mr. Ely, Iho hoino In acaorrl«nce with It*

o< ywterdaj-, proceeded -to reconsider ita vote 
Taken on Thursday evening the t8th inst. on the question, 
that resulted in the passage of the bill, reported hy Mr. 
!%ower, en(l'.fad, A. supplement to the act lo provide for the 
public 4natruelion of youth in primary school* throughout 
.this state, passed nl December session 1825, chapter 163; 
and the bill WJLJ taken up for the purpose of being again

• «(i*| * 99read, n lien,
On motion by Mr. Smith of Worcester,
The question was prtaotindcd, .Shall the further considc 

ration of laid bill be rfferrcd to llio next general .assembly 
•qf thin stale?

"of Baltimore city, then submitted the fol- 
Teamblc and resolution:

>rhrrcas a bill su."|>eniling the operation of the primary 
'school law, io far as relates lo the appointment of a ttupcr- 
iolcndanl, was passed by Ihis house, and afterwards rcenn- 
sjdervd, on Ilio request of a member, and as an act of cour 
tesy lo enable him to offer certain amendments: And where* 
as after a solemn decision of the house in favour of this bill, 
Ihe consideration of it has been protracted for tlic palpable 
and ivowcit pur|>ose of defeating uid bill, hy an abuse of i 
mere,act of courtesy on the part of the home: And where- 
a* ii i* not proper thai the houic should *u"cr its deliberate 
purpose* to b* thus prostrated; Therefore,

•fnaet
to authorise thai sjmrnfr and ^aouneH of Maryland to 
point the intpetttorv of Jburtf fbietHata, paawd at Do* 
bar season 1813, ekipMr174f •eVardly endorser!, 'raeoMl-l 
eVad and will not pa»»5,V>-.

AUo, an aet t^ fa aM .••tjike permanent die salaries of 
certain officers of the ciril government; endowed, 'will not 
pas*:'

At the hour of two o'clock, P. M.
Mr. Smith of.Worcester, mowed that (ha boo* do take 

a rcccM from business of one liour, and natil three o'clock 
P. M.

And the question thereon, being taken, was resolved in, 
the affirmative.-'

AT THE HOUR (5F THREE O'CLOCK, P. M. 
Tho members of the house who were attending at tho ra- 

cess again assembled.
A deputation from the senate being announced, Messra. 

Heath and Forrcsl, members of that body, appeared within 
the bar of the house, who stated, 'that they were instruct 
ed by the senate to inform the Speaker, and the other mem 
bers of thia house, that in accordance with the joint invita 
tion of both house,", which had been personally communi 
cated to him. His Excellency the Governor, was then at 
tending in tho senate chamber, for the purpose of complet 
ing the rigningatid sealing of the engrossed bill* of both 
branches of tbo legislature; and that Uiey were 'further in 
structed to request tho attendance, in the senate chamber, 
of the Speaker, with that ol the honourable body, over 
which he presided, them to witness the ceremony of lign- 
ing and sealing said bills, as required by the provisi 
ons of the constitution and form »f government »f Ihis 
state.'

Ami I hey withdrew.
Whereupon, iho Speaker left the chair, and (accompany- 

oil hy Hie olhcr members of thii house, and the clerk there 
of,) proccp'lcd to ihe senate chamber, where he presented 
the eiigrOk.«rd bills "I" ifcth houses, from number one hun- 
Ire.l .TAiL-^*»^.'J3 ••> number two hundred and iwo, both

who thereupon 
Ii. Ui* Hi '.V*

ijththaordar,

.'.Is^aS'e^ud^thaiaaiionofth*
of tha state of Maryland, on Saturday the^

GIDEON PEARCE, C1W 
: . : v - Ho. Del of ftM. 

A LIST OF THE RESOLUTIONS A8SRNTED TO
Na. I. A waohitSon providing for the payment of the 

Members and Officers of the present General Assembly, 
and tho Electors of President and Vice-Presidaot of the 
{Jolted States, and their Officers. •

B. A resolution authorising the repayment to Joscpi 
Kent, esq. of the money advanced by him, for the pur 
chase of public property, for the wee of tho government

Divide Service nay t* 
ed at South Rimer 
Sunday next, Ifcik 
o'clock in the aftcmopn.

signed, anil aflUc'l the great seal of l
•>4fc| !)ills, respectively, in the presence of the members of 
both houses, in conformity with the provision' of the con- 
dituiinn anil form of government of this state; th* titles 
wlii-rrof nre as follow:

No. 1 6(1. A supplement lo the act, entitled, An act to ap 
point HaU- wharfingcra in the city of Baltimore, and to au 
thorise the collection of wharfage in certain cases in said city.

IG7. An act relating to certain unsubscribed stock reserv 
ed for the state in the Commercial aud "Farmer* Bank ol 
Ihltimorc.

Ida. An art for (he relief ofiandry poor persons in the 
several counties therein mentioned.

3. A itMeldtion authorising the grant of a land warran 
to DaTi* Rich*rd*on, of Frederick county.

4. A resolution respecting the death of William Price, 
esq. lata a member of the IUMM of delegate*, front- AJlep- 
ny county.

6. A resolution in favour of Singleton Du Val, the late 
states.' agent for the western shore.

6. A resolution requiring the armourer at Annapolis to 
deliver to Colonel Israel D. Maulsby, of Jlarford county, 
certaJa arms and accoutrement*, therein mentioned.

7. A resolution, io favour of Robert Alcook, of Anne- 
Arundel county, who waa a soldier of the revolutionary 

'army.
8. A rescdarlion in favour of Arthur M'Lean, of Balti 

more county, who was a sergeant in the army of the re 
volution.

0. A retolafieo in favour of George Dent, of Saint-Ma 
ry's county, who was a soldier in the army of the revolu 
tion.

10. A resoltfilon requiring the armourer at Annapolis to 
eliver to Captain WAii.m S. B. Cotlman> of-VYjo««*Jw- 
eunty, certain a ran, .therein mentioned. -

11. A resolution providing for l(jo piyment to Thomas 
Wright 3d, Samoel R. Oldaoo and William Grason, their 

ftMk4U(UVjnjce^oraticndancej^g|p^gy^f govern- 
nent, as delegate* elccT from ~^ueen-Ahm>'* eouniyr'pT*

Marrtnl io rtt» 
by the Rev. Jt Trato*. 
it. nw*tl.
of JUnry Rvatn, Ksq. 
del count T. ~.

Th* fulluwing i* the rttait «f 
lection which took place in 
Monday last ISr' ~ 
George Sdrwrar, 
Jeremiah L. Boyd*
'Dioina*
Richard J. Crabb, 
J»mt» Hunttr, 
Bries B. Brtitcrj - ; 
Philip Clay ion, .;-,.£ 
John Randill, ^ ' 
JIBKS Allisnn, . '. 
Horatio Oambrill, : - 
Samuel P«acn, IT, 
Snmerville Pinkasyy 
James F. Briee, .? ^'

-M*

*•
1*0 
in 
1»
M 
Ul 
IM

Uesolved hy the General Asiombly uf Maryland, That! 160. Jln act to provide for the public instruction of youth 
the nffico of luporintcndant of primary school*, be and lliol< n primary »chools in Anne-Arundel county. 
*amc is hereby suspended; and that no appointment, to fill 170. An act to incorporate The Maryland Miniog Oora-
Oir same shall be made uotil tho meeting of the next gene 
rjl ajienilily.

l*)ie said preamble and resolution being read the first, an d 
•by a f]tfe<tl orJar the second time,

The question was propounded, Will the house asaedt to 
the »niil preamble and resolution?

And it w.i* determined in the negative.
On molion by Mr. Thomas, it was Ordered, That the com- 

jminit»tion from l««wit \Ve\d, principal of the Pennsylva 
nia Institution for I ho education of the deaf and dumb, at

pany.

The Brat
^tha entuing year.

Tb Me 

Gentlemen,

171. An act 10 incorporate the Maryland Iron Company 
17t. An act to divorce Sarah Sandman and her husbaoi

Jacob Sandman, of Washington county.
473. A supplement loan act, entitled, An aet for the

relief of (he poor of Qiircn-Anne's county.
174. An set to provide for the execution of certain trusts.
175. An set for the revaluation of the real and personal 

property in Harford county. •
176. An act for Ihe relief of Mary Beekly of Washing- 

Philadelphia, addressed to his excellency tho governor of l lon county, 
this slate, and dated the OOlh of February 1820, be printed 177. An afl to exempt The Mount Hope Literary and 
at tho end of the journal of the proceedings of the house of Scientific Iruliturion from taxation
delegates, for the information of the citiicni of this ilatc. 178. A supplement to .in act, entitled, An act lo ineorpo- 

On motion by Mr. Townsvnd, it was Ordered, That when rate the Port Deposit and Chesapeake turnpike road compa 
this house ndjonrns it »lull stand adjourned line die.

•ionsly to their admiaaion to take seat*, ** member*, in the 
louse of delegate*.

18. A resolution aiilhoris'mgthe atatc librarian to furnish 
ho directors of the Maryland Penitentiary with cepie* of 

certain lawi therein mentioned.
13. A resolution fur commemorating the birth of tho il- 

uslrious Washington.
14. A resolution in favour of William R. King, of Fre 

derick county. *
15. A resolution authorising an appropriation of a sum 

of money for the purposes of furnishing, and making the ne 
cessary repairs, of the xorernmcnt-housc.

la. A resolution authorising the joint committee upon 
the Mbjeet of the chancery record*, to rtsuo subpoines for 
witnesses, and so forth.

17. A resolution, with il* preamble, authorising certain 
records in the western' shore land-office, lo be rebound.

18. A report and resolutions, in relation to Ihe improve 
ment of the navigation of the PocornokeViver.

Jf to your eotssJde**,
on, to represent you in Oje 
neraT Assembly of Maryland. 

•JOHN S.

To tht Fottn uf -•*-- r- fr»iiij
County.

I offer myself as a Ca»didoi*'k>s>. ' 
present you in the next "mireJ ^ 
sembly.

ABNER

flir tfu AforytmJ 0*ntft. 
Wkw mnm that op«*i»f gnv^. M|B| I 

«ho»» brink ' 
In mournful «iUac«

For
Thia i« i Kent to mk» •'<* ... 

And Bit the c ttelu* •fen «pp 
T nituir loudly •pc»k»— • t U . __ _, 
A ml rt .,11 imonpt I h« UiuM* oMa* llatij

19. A resolution providing for the payment of tha mm I Bc.2?'i> '"* K™1/ "^ •"comeU*. E^, ' 
of money due William Price, esquire, Isle a member of the <£« W«« (^» ^^SSSA 
hou*e of delegate*, and allowed nun an Ike journal of ac 
count*.

On motion hy Mr. Uuskirk, the further consideration of 
thu preamble and resolutions, submitted hy him on the iOtb 
ultimo, relative lo the Chesapeake and Ohio'Canal Compa 
ny. wa< referred to the next general assembly of flii* slate.

The clork of the senate returned lliu bills and resolutions 
of tbU house of the following lilies, viz.

An set incorporating the Annapolis and Potomac^Canal 
Company.

An net relating to the sinking funds of this slate.
An act lor tho revaluation of the real and personal pro 

perty in Charles county.
And, an act to authorise Simuel Peace, of the city of An-

179 An act lo prevent the operation of the escheat laws 
of Ihis state, in certain cases.

18O. \n additional supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
to incorporate a company for I In- purpose of making aadcut- 
iing a canal between iherivor Delaware and the Chttsapeake 
Hay. !

1H1. An act lo incorporate the Commercial Exchange 
Company of Ujliiniorc.

An net lo reduce into one the several acta relative to 
the limes of holding thu court of appeals and tho several 
county courts in this itatc, and for other purposes.

183. An act lo incorporate the Baltimore and Potomac
na polls, to have recorded » deed therein mentioned, and for J Steam Packet Company.
Other purposes; severally onioned, 'will p»s*.' 1 184. An additional supplement to the set for the better rc- 

Also, an act to make valid a rcrlain dred of mortgage | gnteiion of elun.ccry proceeding^ in certain case*.
therein mentioned; cndoiseil, 'reconsidered and will pass.

Also, an act for the payment of the journal of accounts; 
endorsed, 'will p*as;' accompanied by tho laid journal, 
tvhich it'ii ccrtifiL-il, has been also assented lo by, the senate. 

.41*0, *» act lo incorporate the Haltimorc and Weilniin- 
slcr Kail Road £0<nniiiv; i-mlunud. 'w : ll pas* with the pro- 
pnicd amendments. Which amendmcnii were read the 
tirst, nnd by a special order the seoond lime, and severally 
assented to.

Also, i resolution providing lor the payment to the mem 
ber* and officers of the reiprctfvc hranchc* nf the Icsiila 
turc 'he «ums uf money thai inay be rcrlifiru by the chair 
man of the commitie* on claims a* dun to them respective 
ly, from the period of closing the journal of accounts up lo 
Blonrlay the 10th of March, (instant,} inclurfve.

And, a resolution providing for tlte payment to the chief 
dorks of the two branches of the legislature, the amount of 
money that may be expended by each of them, undue Ike 
order*of llw respective house*, in furnishing newipapen for 
the member* thereof; severally endorsed, 'asaonleu to.'

Ordered, That the said bills and resolutions respectively, 
be engrossed.

Also, • resolution appointing the«tate librarian cue of the 
committee clerks of the houie of delegates.

A resolution authoriaing the register of Ihe land office for 
tha western shore, to make out two fair plots of the officers

185. An act to provide for tho distribution of that part 
of the school fund which is appropriated to Baltimore county.

180. A supplement to the set,entitled, An act relating to 
the police of the city of Baltimore.

1 87. An additional supplement to the aet, entitled, An act 
rotating lo sheriff*, nnd for other purposes.

188 An act relating to the sheriff of Baltimore county.
189. .4ti act incorporating the Annapolis and Potomac C* 

nal Company
100. J?n act lo mukc valid a certain deed of mortgage 

therein mentioned.
191. An act for the payment of the journal of account*.
103. An aet relating lo the linking fund* of thii stale.
1U3. An act lo incorporate tho Baltimore and Westmin 

slcr Ilnil Road Company.
KM An act fur the revaluation of tho real and personal 

property in Charles county.
1 05. An act to Authorise Samuel Peaco of the city of An 

napolis, to have recorded a deed therein mentioned, and for 
other pinpoint.

I !)(J. A n act for Iho relief of Jacob Hoblilzell of \llegany 
ounty, and for oilier purpose*.

107. An act to fix anil make permanent the diaries of 
cert/in officers of the civil government.

1 'JS. A lutpplemcnt lo ihe act, entitled, An aot 'o autho

80. A resolution authoriaing a contract for the making of 
two cepiea of the plat erf the publie lands westward of Fort 
Cumberland, and Tor other purpose*.

91. A resolution, with it* preamble, requiring the alerk 
of the council to deliver over to the register of the latid- 
office for the western ihore certain record book*, therein 
mentioned, in which are recorded a number of old lea*c» 
of land* in thii itate.

99. A resolution providing for the payment to Benjamin 
Gudgeon, of Kent county, ti>e arrears uf a pension I here 
in mentioned.

98. A resolution providing for tha payment to Elrr«- 
beth Donneily, of Frederick county, widow of Patiick 
Dor.nelly, late a revolutionary pensioner of the ttatc, the 
rrears of hi* peniion.

94. A resolution providing for the payment to Rachel 
Wilcon, widow of David Wilion, lata a petitioner of the 
state of Maryland, the arrcir* of hi* pension.

99.. A resolution providing for the payment to Juliana 
)tt, of Washington county, widow of Adam Ott, late a 

revolutionary pensioner of this stale, the arrears of his pen 
sion.

t>. A resolution, referring lo lire chancellor of Maryland, 
tho claim on tho state of John M. Hcpburn, sdmiiiiilntor 
de AOJII'J non of John llcpbtirn, deceased.

27. A resolution concerning Henry Harding, lato col 
lector of Montgomery county.

HUjr ibc rfifc proim*i «fI 
8h* » how p*le rthci now tvpoOT* kMb

Hid lUtd lobku > tmUr hubmTt' 
F*r youth mm bcn^Avik h. Ha 

chuiM, '*

Thputh chrrWicd fo*Rj !• UAwtMii^t]
•T»«« crmnriornt » III* ••*« 

B««»ty WM hrr»— to p»lnt «*t
llrquirri » prncil ill I |i 1 1 ^ITTI !•• ll», 
ill oVrht •[vokinf f««turt» ir» MrisMf
In blrndtil union gncc >*4 • 

And the *u ri«h in pun Uft 
A cbcrrthed (unto fcj*fol kc*i*«l

•hrintd,
Who now th.i (rtm I

And fctl their hc«rt»i» *o*rwHc*slai»l
Iwhitd. •* I

The g*j pwlerr* U MtrcWd lbr&ir*Via»l
• tr»,

The loaded lr»c n cut 
And death, the ipoikr. *lth

pn*cr«
TUe purrtl bml oTnrtMjr bliMap** 

Y« jijr nml thoufbdcn onM, «WI»»|
In ilny 

In nleuuiV. p.Ui, »h«r*Udik*dMI*|

Ttkc timely warning— too* i

IT-. 
i.

•nd soldiers land*, westward oflaVrt Cunibcrlnul.
And resolution* reUlive to the collection of'lhe ilate'i 

daimi on the western and eastern shores of this it ate; seve- 
ratty endorsed, <di»senr«d from.'

At**, an Mt for the relict of John T. Wallace of Wuh> 
iogto* «ounty.

An act U provide for tho payneat of balances due to the 
gal reprtMnUxive* ol revolutionary ofBcera and soldiers. 
A n art to provtt* for the purchase and preservation of 

the fuel for the use of the state.
Aud, *n act to Cx the time* of holding the county courts 

In the several oountie* ecmpr,hcndod wilhln the fourth ju- 
dlciaj district of this state) Morally endorsed, 'will not 
!>*»».'

atsn »«t to confirm the title to vngfuriy 
sales made by fherifl*, corooew, censUblea K

risa iho New Cattle and French-town Turnpike Coitpany lo 
inaho n rail road from French-town on fitlk river, tc the De 
laware lino, in a direction towards New Castle, pastid at De 
cember session 1897, chapter $07.

199. An act relating to picas of misnomer.
900. A further supplement to the act, entitled, An act 

for the promotion of internal improvement.
901. A supple»««nt la-an act, entitled, An act relating 

to lunatic and insane persons, passed at Deoambi laaatiou 
1896, chapter Ifl7.

809. A supplement to an act, entUIod, An act reduce 
into one, the several acts relative to tha tinea ef molding 
the court of anpoaU, and the several county, court ' ' * 
state, and for other purposes.

The Speaker, (attended by tha remaining mei iben of 
the house of deVecates, and their clctfciX fttuntcd in4
^f.f^-.gt 4t-^ ^i..^. -X A ^ J Jl-________ _ 1 . Vf' I .1

St. Resolutions for the suspension of further proceeding 
against Benjamin G. Jones, formerly sheriff of Harfonl 
county, and his securities, on certain judgments, and upon 
tho conditions therein mentioned.

96. A resolution in favour of John Goddord, of Prince- 
Oeorge'i county*, who was a soldier of the revolutionary war.

SO. A resolution in (Vvour of John Curt is, of iho city of 
Baltimore, who was a soldier of the revolutionary war.

31. A resolution in favour of Philip Siller, of Iho city 
of Baltimore, who was a soldier of the rrvolmionary war.

39. A resolution in favour of John Stanlon, who wot a 
soldier of Ihe revolutionary war.

33. A resolution relative to tho free-school fund of Tal- 
bot county.

94. A resolution in favour of Willlom Wolcott, of Ihe 
state of Ohio, who was a soldier of tho revolutionary war.

35. A resolution in favour of Thomas Smith, of the 
state of Ohio, who was a soldier of the revolutionary war.

36. A resolution in favour of John Dqnoon, of tho Slate 
of Ohio, who waa a soldier of tho revolutionary war.

37. A resolution authorising the sheriff1 of Frederick 
county, to discharge Philip Marklcy from the gaol of said 
county, and for o\her purpose*.

39. A resolution in favour of Richard Iglehirt, sheriff 
of AwwArundei county. •

99. A reaoJatioa in favour of Thomas Kennedy, late 
atate*' agent for the western shore.

40. A resolution extending the time allowed Richonl 
Barnu, of Charta* county, to record certain papara there- I'ln mentioned. *-*~~

When til )ou cherUh«IU Uki

Wb«n firrc* diicate sttMk* T«« 
finmr.

\n<\ d«»lh in Imon to roov 
You then will *.(xt rtllginn't holy

Tin only tivuurc wortti on« i

Rwa, brloved,
Inxr,

th; nMniif «t**i
In rttfmpoctioM o'er iltp»ne<1 ypft 

RVn In III) •!•) I ofehiklhood, weiitrff*1
Sown ilikk, »n<]

IMT*. . 
Anil lhout> twhilt the UUulf**'*1

Their icrovrih Impeibd, «at Ik***'
ll»ir, 

Ami *hen tbr twfgl rrUf CIIM, pMJ
To fntllins; MraiiM of p»n«r»uF 

Anil lie«cn bctlowtd Ih* boo*tk*l
not sought* 

Her Oyimj. tiMR Lort •• cart*
To fci-l tb*l

41. A resolution providing a further remuneration for 
..... —, ,.„__...„_......_..._„ „.. .._„ .. .„»..... o »«rvic** of Randall Hoskms, alias Randolph Hoaklns,
the court of appeal*, and the several county, court in this l of "•mingtov county, state of Kentucky, duriac tiaa .«*- 
_.... —*, ._T.t._ _.. —— T Ivolutionary war. ^*

And rti h«f en«ld«««« on hi'alfl* 
Bcrrxtil hutbiinil, Ul your I' '""

And bllov UMA.I* Kwr 
rMit.er Ut all your w«r»

And j««k ii> join h«r In _ . 
Her aehln*; head, K>M pill**»*

b now (torn «niti i«(ti>»h«J I

U1*'< pulse* eMe. w fipU a**
Bhe. tirea »bovr,

ih*r. 
One iveet •eHwnto oftJTft

Ttty h*«rt wkh t«ntI«r*M 
An4 with iti wtku )vn

j . . »«,.--- Rionard Spiraa, of Brown 
and state of Ohio, in consideration «f his amice*

during the rerolntionary war. m
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• would (M| 
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re* w*t«tl<o»«M pro****.
•* - M4MMI 

*. Kipirl

W< w**W tender IM it 
j • bl***,* if we now.

'W.O..W-.•>-%••*

ALCt \NDRU, ' of

threat" of o<MMtrc«{''

tto In
I-a.

tef a*

John finvfe, I

'<5<b»t^<o*n—H<*«rt i

. 'MM «*•*, •»•

, . 
. Lui*»-

Mills Suprrnumefafy.
\V,m.m II. KM*.

in hand with emancipation."

. "ThVforiawin*; V^*^ap4 rMofo* 
'tioti* hare been adopl«d by- the, Leji* 
lalnre of P«rw*yfnni*>—iWKerea* re
•ulutiuai aftnnrtmgioT'lke oUer.t*- of (h* 
Am«ric<n ColvnnMliew toota*j, Am 
b*cn ailnpred by th* L '
•rveraj»(atr*of ihUUnio,

Ami Whereas Prantylrania if/bo 
Oirably ilwlioguiihed in baviaf )U the 
way in bcnttulept cflTurta to improve 
lha condition of the African race in 
thU c«ui\try, anil of having aeiied th« 
Br»t cfliimrnttofher independence from 
foreign ilnrainion to abeliah alavery aa 
iiicoini*tenl with her benevolent inati 

and in the eloifarat langotge 
nf the l<egi»Ulart> of that d*y 'in grate 
ful commemoration of our happy deliv 
arance fmm that atait of unconditional
•ubmlwion, to which we were doomttl

fir*t plae

After- • lWUl<fl««. Mr. Gtorgr Tt*r- 
I btr, jMuhn, in Uie CZd year of bit ape.

OOMKUItlOATrD. ..
Departed thii Uf* at hia rtahlance kfi 

Ktk Riaje, on tha tv«ni» of Thajra- 
day, the 86th in«t. after a Tunf and l*> 
dioea HIM**, ttlcMat ItorlMtgto*. 
(uf Thiw.) KK\. in the H'h year of M* 
if* I leaving an anVctimuato wife. I* 
only daaghler. and a large circle afro 
litive* and friendi to Unxml bK low. 
H* wa* an attentive atwl afec'loant* 
huabaad, a fpntl faihrr. an Indalgeai 
matter and" a kind netcrbour) pnwrai- 
ing neat integrity nf.enaracler, he fill 
ed lor many yea.r*, appointing* of 
trait and retpunnibiliiy, with .ctnlit l« 
himtelf, ami utefiilntN to hi* nilrr* 
cnunly, and wa<at the .Ume of. H»

i(ti 
unit'obf**lre.'thit th«. . . - . v- - »_, .h-.^. m.d. , BEST ̂ iSft siwW..

tb* aaeeteat atttwda nfc, btbf Jf****** 
of th* atftay c* th* Fan**** »*vtb» 

1 lootwre* *o hi*«n(l*fl>eo who 
, u *ute. that

did

Mieia t« *«y that f*> •"•• 
of^he (act chanced, but thatsrt !««•' •!

n»Wa •mill
' S«n>«*»

,***"***

p»n«ncton^-^ _
«*uth U-»*ck-Jo»i» Klt.«lt«.

——— UUUII1J, BUM wn» ill ,|1

by ihe irranny of Briniu." It teemt ,i,,th the aelrior ittjtice ot tHtV pe**> 
proper.'.thal an a««ociaik>n of I for Anne- Arundel county. In'vrhtch c»- 
n-l wl nhiUnthrophic m_«n I p»c(ly he had aclittlj terved fur abc* 

W1iav<! unilrd l« furfn for Rr»-^-> "T^A" ii.— • * 
of ml«r *n ,.ylum in Ih. l.nd of.f 7^*^ ^ J- ^ ̂?r*>

fl - the

Cl

>*t« a i •••
IHtkl St«U. F. K. .' 

— fxlmnl R. Alien.
DflnMhay, Jo-

I.veomlnf—William r>elty*Mn, Chtrle*
Ktlkfol

BtllrfoM*.-Btmiifl RH'«. J«*B*t II 
Phillipcburx^—'lli«»r Kfr. .. 
nunthHr<t*n—JMM OolluM, Jai 
L*«n«o*B -A rae* B*jilh.

', Ikraff Tarriaf
Otrr»re». 

Johnpwr, P. K. 
C»rlWe— Ct»*rl«. A

A OtitVk, S«p«mum*rtry.

—..._ . ——— _ , John P»k»l
CrMt MW-Htnry atte«r, O*o«iy Q. Breek*
tlb.rrr -Jam*! KI«T/aBw4$lM|tr ' ' <

i.TroUrick—John A. Or**, PrtneM A. KlleU
1 Uairrnlovn—EdwiRt Smlrti, 0. B. HlfiriiU.

O<-iiTtburf->>u*mrl Ktvper. John O. I .yon
^fcoaaaa t. O*e»*y, S**wB*ry Ajvnt
4*M. A. lUnninjr •hhoul an Appolntmint,

•t hit own m{iiett. . 
ftohert II. Jonnwn tnnifrrred tollllnott. 
Cmfmiw* forlSJO, lob* kakl In Haiti 

,10th

wmb'.y of Pennsylvania. And from the 
4ucee*« which ha<ilr«4dr attended Ihe 
calnrry tl Liberia, there i» rea'Otl 10 
hope that it mar be eit»mle«l and en 
larjed M a* to crffrr a lioroe tnrl ro«n 
try lo ill of tkow people whn mty ehmM- 
tn*aiigrtle there, and their removal 
from among u* would not only bn bene 
Acini In them, bat hithly aaipirinat tn 
Ihe b«l i*termtt of our cnujitrv. \< 
imldtovt lo Ihe Chriiliin it philantlirn- 
pill, the hope, that by the meant of 
thii colony, the light* nf CMttianily 
and civilization mnv be mad* Iu thini- 
in a land ahnmHed in Ihe iltrkntti of 
bartaritm, and that atonement in fume 
meatare be mad* for the wronn which 
tltvtrv hat mlieted nn Africa.—An 
ih* evil which-*ociely »»e\t inrepiove, 
pervade* Ih* wh*»* c«*ntry. it w»«ld 
teem (• de*erve tli* attention nf tho«r 
wkot* d«ty it it tnd who are provide.! 
wilh Ihe m**n* "to provide for thr 
general welfare*• Therefore, '

Re«nlved, That in the opinion nfthta 
General Aormbly, the American Col 
onization Society eminently deiervea 
Ihe ftpport nf the National Govi-rn 
ment, and that our Senator* and Re 

•fXtMBUdvr* in" CoJigreM be requeatti 
to aid the tamr, by all proper and con 
<litatioe»al *aeant.-

..... Iiiril, yea illth tho 
^"i! ? henceforth they reit from

%o give If otloe
That the iwb«rlh«roiS«1nl Maryft 

obttlned front tha Or- 
,w,.^Tr..rof tald county,In Mary- 

_jnd '«*t*t» of.admlnttration on th* per-
•on*l«Mpj of BanMt Abel), laUof St. 
Mar/»tf*mt^deeea**d. All f>*r«ont 
naving o*f«* againat lhaa*idd***a»*d 
are heVtbjlKvaraed lo .emnibttOn nan, 
with ln*iMueh*ra*ni*r*dvVtc» th* tab* 
aarlberMftrV**>teMM leJTh of^January 
next, ta^/^tnay othtrwU* by Uw. be 

fro31 nil benefit of Ihe laid 
ett*ieJ<Hven tinder ray iiaod thl* 3rd .eJ?y-t?A' ••- - —

*
and their work* do follow Ilieui.'1 W.

D*part*<l thit tramKory Vife, on Mnn- 
day morning. March 90, in thit Inwn, 
at Hie retlilence of George Kealingr. 
slit* SuiannaH Cat on, oi the city of 
\nnipolit. after a long and painful ill- 
netk. TT)" pecolia-itv of the dite^te of 
thi» ynong Udy, rrnderel medical aid 
and tkill. of little avttl-*-CunHUfnption, 
the deatroctive wraponof death tenant 
cd hrr koman fntme. 'rhrWcJl well con 
vinrrd alie w«mld never tor*rve it* ex- 
rmciating attack*, which wrstfjfht, ihv 
mo«t poignant paint, ak«..b*r«4f r ttf 
ferlnx* with great fi>nifBl|e!4tt*.r*iig 
nation. The nweel* of'whjtloo were 
portrayed to her by a ft»*r» friend, (k

rayert were offered t£ «he' M6t( H
or her fu[nr« welfare .)».
wh*nce no travtllef Tilei

ca»*. and bolJl aip * ttjtory for U>« re- 
o/Rlietetiiw/fcWre 

ill part* of th«
arrion to praetK**ti thfc* f«Uaw-«ret- 
lnr*» ttp*n *a*h •of**uU*4 theerit*. 
Poor Davkl h* b*4 I4W eined and 
langnlthed a«d*r what la>all*d legtt 
lar ti**tm*nt, twd under it wnuM pro 
bably h*v* dweeodad into the grav*; 
bot happily for him h* b*al4 of UM 
Panacea Ha look it by ot*Vlh, ted 

ik* all** to testify to it* alm*V 
[ ealoo* *nect* on Me*.

tn former publication* I hav* given 
oawta ef Rh*N*B*Uim car«d by-thit 
atedlaln*. bot U a ktkowledge of all 
the** ear** wa* nturly lo*t and IhU 
eai* of Devi* ctood alone. I »houl< 
feel aolitkd to pronounce the Panto* 
a *paciflo in that prevaknt and pain 
fa I ditrtte; and th* man who could 
have tb* hardihood to deny the aia*r- 
ilon mutt *ither oodartak* to provn 
th]|itat*in*nl, *<qetinn*d by th*»oUm

j . - • r—• ^~f ' T»I ~ ^. .vnd IBM; wSanw tvi *bft« 
I^KfMV/^aHaf'iaeA wbeej ihatjr tvj*ei Qye)

toerf he^lth.autave aver 

rri«ie. Swain** P««i*a> I* 

Chart** Davit,

. 
Mayor of the

. i ' •
City of FhltoWphle. I*. Peraooallyap——'-'-

M Oe
\ eity ev .__-_ -F-JT - - 4 . 

[a. a.) 6*vl*, ako efaalel CU,- Ma 
riner who b»lo|t dolj *»prn. 
*«<nrding 10 tew. doth <«*«^o*» 

atxl *ay. that the fact* fate* m the 
foregoing 1*n*r are Jbtt ••'* '«•'<•

Bubeiribed *nd •*om h**>r* ox* 
IhU l»'b day flf February. IMP.

, •" O. M Dtlk*. Mtynr. ,.
, Fah.- KWh, l»?f 

I harehy cer|Uv \hat Cliarl** 
the p*raon whua* ntma ia attached ta) 
the foregoing l*Ar and dcpuirU**),. 
tent for me Uvj'ialxhJm in th« Hiik-' 

Aim* (7otn«

Notice is
Teln^ StorJiUoldir* in Hip Soaih' 

Riref jftrij^p Company. th»y^in elcc 
lion Jor nlno dirie»vr«,"to W«n«go th* 
affifrvvof aaid oomrnttj1, fir Uif *n»o 
ing year, will be- hrld »t JWlrt)irr}Ion> 
Hot*l In Ai»o*p^li«, o/Monda/ the 
4lh dty«r M«jr rf at, auft o'oloclc. P. 

The*

dolphla [nflrm»ry. In
the tprlng of th* v«ar' I8«7, and at

*Mu*U, I 
an<f«etaio«d *om* of hi* Pan****- I

u*U, I ealhxi on Mr. (twain

NO-]

At the Twelfth Ann«at meeting 
th*' Americaif Colonization Soclet) — 
Mr. Mercer adilmwil tlir mening. 
aoil after c*nKr*.t*liling the Prr»i<leiil 
and bnanl on therrlurn nf tluirctetit 
tnnivrriart, adder tuvpicc* 
ing, Mid that thr time It 
tr«,«l, very rnnot*, wlteo there w 
Ut not a dtaliicl. a cily, or village in 
'«Ur errtiniry. ttlker* lh« «uccr«t nf the 
Americarf Colony of Liberia will not 
be hiilrU with Joy. A place wat long 
tofljlll fur in vain, to whidi the free en 
loerril pupnlatinn of the Unilrd St«l-« 

'. rnluhl bo irati<|Mirt*>l *ith ufrly to o 
thcr«, and t<lvantage to thrnitrlvra: a 
Irng'h. tacit • *p»l hat bern fuurid 
whert every advantage teemril to be 
eaiwjnirateili which the mo«t enligalen 
eO (riond . nf (hn African, race cnolt 
have tl*«iri-d. Here, that raceU in **rry 
fora a curor. and if lhe*y*ltm. «nlong 
contended fur by the uncornpromi»ing 
ab>ililk<nitt, could prevail, it* rffVct 

• would h* to *prr*d tlWcoril and deva«- 
fmm mieen.l of ife* L'nion in Ihr

, not*)* 
dw*t9 Mr. 
have b«eo at*] 
Alffrir. 
Ike* I*.

CE.
:• »f account* 

R. Thoaip»on.
book

iwm
;n*d lo th* ailbwribrr. 
!*bt*d lo Hi* Ml** Wil

a, are required lo ,
or before IheJOih | 08»»r certain

attempt to demooatrat*. *g*.tW>- .
•on and fa**, that core w%a meraly ac-' 
eWtotal.

If tha delkacy of ih* patknt* would 
permit, 1 could publlth nurorroutcatet 
In thl* city, where the Paaaec* had 
b*e» privately and *ueoe**folly tdmi. 
nftfend. whil* the attending phytici 
an* nav« watched the \irogr*** of the 
dhXat* pre*6rib*d ajiediciMt which 
w*r* n«ver taken, and Anally ehocU- 
'l*d at th* fancied triaraph oftli*ir tkil; 
Bach •* doubt thit ttaUaient may be
•alitfUd by calling at my office, whan* 
I am prepared to vtrify th«M aiterli 
ont. Ware I parmiuad to publith tli* 

|(*vid*nc* in my po«tu*lon, it would 
fpnlkmen with eonf<>-

hi*

prrvl*<itty «preu«d 10 
" w»lm'* Punacee,

.10* • 
b*»

Mijor General M»oojro hat direct 
ed the annexed onler, from the depart 
men I of War, (o be read at the head o 
eich regiment and garriton in thr.aer 
vie*

WAB D*rA*TMK*r,
I7lh March, 4829. 

The proceeding* of a General Court 
Martial. (Cant. B. Rilty President.) in 
i he-e*MI of William Mutton, *li«» Wil 
liam Hart, a prrvat* of the Uniled- 
iiatet Army, charged with the crime uf 
ilriertinn, and tentenced in death, 
have been lubmitled to tb* coniidera- 
lion *f th* Pretident

Th* opinion it entertain*-}, that 
wlul» the conduct of the toldier pre- 
tent* nu mitigating eirc*mtlancit wliicli 
in a ttate of war. woold demaod the in 
ierpo*ilinn of Ih* pardoning power, 
there it at thr tame time nothing in it. 
of a character, which at a period of 
profound peace requirea the puniah— 
mrnt of death- "He it therefure paadun- 
ed.—But in ihu* inlrrpn»ing the arm of 
mercy, between the offender tnd the 
Itw, the President denim it nut lo be 
considered at an evidence uf hit faluro 
courtr. The toldirr whn voluntarily 
step* fiirwtnl In terve hit errantry, and 
who afterward*, by fnrtaking her. adtl* 
perlurv to the abindonment, can htv

entiment* tHtt emanated from her) 
heart, atrikingly, illoatrated that Di 
vine Power had glVen ke'r an atterance 
of a happy acceptance in iheblrtted a- 
botle of Heaven, tod in h*r lav m»- 

her excltmatioo* twtmnl her 
Mrtceriiy. Sh« wat hrerd I* eiyr***, 
•Glory, (lory to the Lamb that; live* 
forever!' .. ',

It would lirv« 'bee*) eontolttdry to 
Der friend* hid the lived, to have been 
able to have afforded ceatolatton to an 
ajr,ed ami-afflicted -mother—to have 
cheered her in her aged day*. But alat! 
the debt of nature ejiatl be clnted—fe

prilo. Som .»*ftik'ney.

botn ^a eobecriber, oo 
Mood./ the aOlh day

r of Umrrh init a o*gro 
mtnMmerf TON. who 
call* hlmtrlf TO>.

nlhrr. Tho evil. though br;>m in tlu- 
waul I bv (laid try Ike North.— 

Met If Ike Mlrrttli of the North and 
of lha Bimih, the (erlingt ami viewa nf
*' i Katl and *f the '•Vetletnb* unitrd 

a.well maUreil.*y*trm nf cnlonixn- 
: oeiy *a*y in* threatening pro*, 

ef htturc danger be avoidrii, bol 
y tke eVtlm. B«W Ml aa.il camplainrd of, 
> b* greatly ntiltgiled, i{ not wholly re 
.mnved. Her* Afr. If. adverted In th* 
ajtoatinn of hit native tUlf, anil the 

lo* of the free Mack population 
g there, wkem ha described a* a 

Aorue of fflifterabJe pr.nple-~tn* ohj*cl*
*t vnlvrrtal «tHpicwii| >*lMktinj| by 
ptait-ler U ffwa tank nccatinn in rrff r to 

, 111* condition, uf Ike tame cla»« of po 
pulation in tkn cily nf Phllrl/lphl*.— 
^tAer coatplimmting iK<t city aa Ik*

* prule *qd ornaiUBt of n<tr country, and 
»«rwl«>l\«|Mf i!**trved f»me., an well 

..,.,.,. po)Ue,aa*for 
v*U$ct_»f her e*rUr rwoder*. 

. iU^«fMifMdt *>t taid, lodialia-' 
lp|*k iWic <l*e^fft4*n|fi hf *44nt, that 

.**»X llnte »5» ajralltif Mmaell 
^r,4*rikUng4w^tUy

i of Ine- 
^ptyelatiort.:

no writ f'lonilfil cl.n'in to mercy, and
hrnce thould not eipect it. Painful t» 
the freling* at men execution* mutt 
prove, if • warning of the conteqn 
CM, tn often given

w'n U' 
._„ ....... ,...-. th.ll fail of rffecl. T1MU ,nlne merKUtno,,
merer rftutt etate to pletd, and juttice j In ,„, ,wee, .prln(r ^m 
have ll« war. U die hurried I* lUe ION 

order of the Pr^iidenl'tu. EATON.

male worth matt bay itt tribute—it dc 
mtnda a *epar*lion of the toul Tram 
i lie body, tnd I tru«t, that her «pirlt 
hat winged ut flight to the rpginn* nf 
blit* and immortality. Her nrmaint 
were inUrred in Ihe Pretbvlerian grave 
yard. Appropriate appeal* were oflVr 
ed bv ih* R«v. H.imuel C. Slrullon. of 
ihe lipiivopal church, and bv the Rev. 
Mr. Balob, of Hi* Prntiylenan.

Sno* Hill Metacnger.
OOMUtfXICATtOX.

Departed thi» lifr. nn Sunday ev«-n- 
i nig tho PJili March. j*fr». Efittbtlk 
Johntan, contort of Dr. Tnoinlft \\( 

in III* Si<l yeir uf h<r agi^ 
hta left a fond hatbaad aniyievtt 

children (o mourn her lift| buf
•hey mourn not It thnt* withnil hop*, 
ilieir Intt U her eain. The'Drbbiily iH 
IKT disposition,Tier plain, ean4d and 
unMtentatieui deportment iMi* life, 
ntlachtd lo her a l*rgc tirclavif very 
dear am) aSectionaie frirndj Pour 
yrtra agn (lie grraf an "'
•uMecl nf religion rn^i 
terioui attention—Shr t 
whole heart, and fuund 
nn which enabled her 
dittrmei! nf all dit rrro 
in lli* full a««T»r»ncf>

never ending Wici 
i;rjve

Thut in the meridian of hr^loom, 

lomU
Thut perltli

fit /her. mo«l
with her

II cenxdali
meet death
an<! rejoice
a t;l<>rinUa
beyond the

, the tlrnciuut mOrdwtr, wtt 
exrcoted at Rdinburgh nn I he £8th «f 
jjnaary. The London Courier nay*:— • 
"Krom »n <ri|)»i!»»ion which fell from 
him before hi left (hr pmon, it appear* 
lh.il lie w<a lully «rn.ililc nf the horror 
which Ma crl.tift had cicited, aa he ex ' 
prctc'l to b* torn tn piece* by the peo- 
pj* befitre he could retch the tcaffold. 
Thit feeling made) him look to Ih* 
aliaaiel jl death which he wa* to under- 
Ho aa to a refuge, and it wat evidently 
hit whm that the exreatlon thould be 
hattantd ta macli »i |>otiible. Tliougli, 
a* far a* penonal violence wat concern 
ed, hi* anticipation*, were not realized 
—-the wild tdnat of exnlttlion with 
which each nf hit tlepa tbwtedt ileath 
wat ch**reil by attrinutfd • IhoiKOndt — • 
llus txrcratton* podrxl forth around 
him— Ih* crli-t of "Oarke him,' which, 
told him tka* t*Ne had created a new

They prritli al thy *o»errla;B i 
They peritli like Itie Hu«cr

AM! («» m n«ri,h. Wt u« fa-le.
At » «•»«" i'rf l«cf"»e lliy fi<i 

If on thy wonl our t4Kil> be •!»)(
And heaven at lt»t our rettlni 

fmlerwkiavl

[Hay.

ice. 
li-rtld.

aped**1 uf crimf, h*h«d altogirrri ft hi- 
ouno, and thu* comMtittHf with me

MM. Onrsm«.. , ,,
It ia ru.peclfutly lO|U«iil«nVit ||JC 

tim* fur the me<*tini(» of tlxi Ikid* uf 
me present a<lmiDntratiimln lt*tec- 
tinn d'mtrictt, to appniut Hrl|te» in 
moel in convrntinn at Hitlapx, 

eit from the latt Satvrtloy 
to Jlf»t Satunbu of. MM., 
trr p«ri'Hl will not, ini«rf«re
•itlinp of the cnurU W A»f» 
ai)d Prince George-'*, bwlh n 
huld their teaaion* 
of April. ... . . .

Tho«i pabwtltKat 
comnuniciliona >of 
will pleite Inacrt tho i
••/'••• "*•

. 
__ about A fee* 10

indhe* high, about J5 y«»r« of IK*, no 
parliouTar niarka recollected — ho had 
oa wheo he went away, an old brown 
enit, faith the tail cot off. over a coun 
try eroih jacket,* pair of country 
cloth ttrlped trnutar*. and an old fell 
haV I will give ten dollar* reward If 
t«Hn within ten milea of horn*, iw*o- 
•y Hlari if twenty mil**, thlity dol 
lart if taken o«*r that diitance and 
wiiiin the Slate, and thn above reward 
if^itnf the •(*!«. »recir*d In j«il. *o 
tli* I grit him agiin and all mtona 
hlicharge* piid if hron^lit hum*.

Alfred S'llrain 
liod* Rlrer, April 9 if

tlon ant! I ought not have anv com 
parw.xro* vitlliog* of eoatcienc* in 
doini it. for they have been my uo 
•paring rnemi«*. negl*oUng no »pp.ir 
tunity of dctMction or of Ininring me. 
Thev have toiled ia valo I hav* lha 
great »tlitf«ction to know that eiaotly 
u th**vid«ne« of iU^Aceey I* «pr*«d 
bafnrathe public.todoe> throliartoter 
of tM* Panae-a rlt* In public ailkrna 
»i»» **4 ikt* demand fer U trwrcate. 

Wm. Swaim.

x CenLi, and a Trowel of Mor 
tar Reward.

Absconded from the **rvic* of the 
I'lbtcriber, on Monday la«i. an Ap 
prentice Hoy by O.e nam* of JOHN 
(iUAQP.ri about nineteen yeart of 
tge.vuout flve fa*ttl)tinch*tin (Kight. 
It i* unneceitary to d««oribe hit olotth• 
ing, aa he hat doubile** changed th*
•ame. Th* above reward will b* giv,
•n for hi* npnt *h«n lion, but oo charge*
or thank* allowed.
Apr»l 9. J Thorn** Lambdin.

Disso'tion of PartnersUip.
Thn ptrtn«r«liip hrrflofnr* *xi*t- 

Ingnndrr the firm of DHYAN and 
riASSPOliO, wat dittolvtj bjr m'ltii
• I content, tliit SHi d<y of April 1880. 
rtio»* having claim* attaint! the oald 
Arm, will pretimttham I'or Mltlement,
• nd thnee indebted wiU pleat* make 
lityinent, or elot* th»lr account* by 
not*, William Bryan, 

Jacob Bauford.
Ttr* bv)*ln*«( In future will be car 

rled on in th* name of
WILUAftX BBITAN
on* of Llioflnii, tvlio hflVaken tho 
Hock now nn hand. Hia%rbod« will 
And ll to their advantage fo call and 
examine hi* present ttink, which ho 
will Mill at reJujed prio**. 

April o.

Pbiladelpbia Aim* hoot* Infirmary
February 10th, ll.'9 

To VTIIIiam Bwtirn.
Sir, — I write for tb* pur pot* of in 

forming, you of t^gyucMMful ut* 01 
v>»ir Paaweea on AWJjfter having he*n 
tffltcud with ChroM Uhaumatiiai for 
noarly flv* jean. I «m a cripple, but 
I do vartly bcliev* that iven that might 
hav* been prevented if 1 had taken 
your medicine earlier. I «ill give you 
a eriaf but accurate hialory of my «uf 
Ctrlng* and cur*.

I wa* chief mat* of th* brig fiman 
•ia, Captain William V«r»«n. of thii 
port, bound to t'trnambuoo. At that 
plae* I waa attacked with a very •«. 
ver* pain In th* right aid* about th* 
litl of November. IB??; in th* follow- 
ing January it ihifted to my >hould*rt 
and head, accompanied with tick tto- 
mach and to** of appetite* I ilieo went 
on ahor* to an Englith Ho*glltl. « nd 
remained twenty day*, without d«rlv- 
ng aoy benefit, from thcr* I w*nt to 

private boarding, and employed a For 
tugue** phytioian. 1 wa* on thore at 
Parotrnboco about aix montln. and 
found the dlMtt* increatiuK; th* ri|(ht 
foot became to much Infltmed It twul 
kn, that 1 could not walk without a 
oaoej nytjiiptntea rapidly inoreatln^. 
tnjl rxlteylVg thai a eliaiigc of climat* 
would MttMtiaflolal, I weot to Uahi*. 
and foono*- in a abort lime that I wj § 
getting wore*; there I entired th* na 
tional Hocpital, and at%id twenty thre* 
monlht, a*v*nt*«n month* of Ih* lien* 
I wt* *or.fl rxjcj to my bed: I lay tlx 
month* in on* potUire, and often time* 
I hav* been for Un or twalv* day* 
without eatinc — my right koto and 
my right hand were o»u«h iwolleni 1 

all but death

Of nO'tTV*-, A» * f'oV**s^— MA., hAhA^• -^ , «zj^^^2^ . no^ Ilk* • dying than it MvllP**; •• —,(,1^1
ever urged me to much ev) th*; *u.. 
thai I fl'KlIv con*entrd to h* the me*- 
•engrr. Mr Swaim wry polrUly k-av* 
hit medicloo witlionl eharg*, and I 
conv*y*d the flrtt botll*, »err»l|j. to 
Davli; he w*« Ui»n « pxiient in <h*> 
men'* clinical Wtrd; lit* *#cond bollto 
wa* taken in lik* mtnner by m* daugh 
ter, whilr he wat rtl In th* *«mr WB**!. 
In the Jol- following ht> w** pe*l**l|e^ 
rtfiored la health, •"•jrmilnt ̂ e. k*> 
ing «niirely fre* fvoirfBh di***t*. 

(Sl^n^d) ^"Win Bnill, 
No 103, Chrklitott. Soathwark.

April 9.

Chancery Sale.
Dy virtue uf t Atnirt of the v'onrt 

of Chancery, the mh»crlrier will ex* 
pote to public aala, on Frid* « tK<> lit 
day of May next, if fair, if Dot. ibe) 
next fair day ihtnutW, at Rdntwr* 
Tavtrn. in th* cily of Annapolis,» 
1'ract or Parcel of

LAND
called''Beard'* llthlti'ic 
ing about 867 >cret. whereof .'ohm 
Nkhol*on died teited. Iving on th*> 
.->uBlh »td* of no-Jlh Hiver. bam^ the) 
•am* Itnd which nt» hcreto'o>« pur- 
eln.*d by John beard, and whir.r I* 
now in the po«t«*«ion of tud Oeird.

ir'.RMS OP HALE 
The pureliat*rto giv* bBnd wilh ap- 

provnd Mcurilv, fur pnymeni nf ih« 
nurchaaa mone-v, within 'vt^lv* mnrilha 
from Ihe day of «tln, -illi jni»r»«t from 
th* day of atle On the r«ild »-ior» 
of th* *al*. and ptymrnt of :h» p*)r> 
chit* money, th* tvh»orlb«ir it tuiho 
rned to *xe«-ut* • d**d. 8*1* to ooo\- 
menc* at 14 u'elnck.

Loult G*t*aw»y. Trat'**. 
19.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In purtuaocw of an ordor of lha or 

phan* coort of AoBA-Arandtl eonntjr, 
the aob««riber will (ell, by auction, 
in front of (ha coart >IOUM. In Anna. 
poll*, oo Toaaday 2Ut April, init at 
13 o'oloak, DOOM, all tho NKOHOE8 
of Trwawa W. Hall, daoaaawl. remain. 
IDK OMO*J, oatMiatMfrof Man, yTo- 
m*n and CJklUrM. '

J aan «oUMrlMa\ta>t«IIUM proper 
ty «t pri*«u Ml* aith* Inraotory

Ohanoery .tale.
Dy virtu* of * d«cree of ih<- Cn«rt 

ofChaiaarv. the tub*erib*n will *«. 
pot* to public t*le, en Saturday ih*> 
id dar of May neat, at Huni*r>* la- 
v*rn, IB tb*) cily of Anpape.'b, a tract 
or ptre*l

.
flnQM my. 
t»flb Phi

April. % , 
. V. HUt ward

I obtained a p****g* to Baltimore, 
and reached llitre in tlilrt;-«lgl,t 
day*; I wt* carried Immrdktely 
to the Beltliaere Hoapltal and aol e« 
p««ted to llv* until th* next cHi. I r* 
m*ln*d th*re
•elf tomewhat oettar, I e» 
ladelphia. and w*ot Into tf» ntui 
vanla Hotplul the tfthtlulw Ittfl; left. 
there at my own r*qn* 
l«86, and lotnudkttly Ante" U>to th* 
Phllad.lpbl* Aim* IfotMQ Inflrmar,.
•fier being her* **t*n month*, all tb* 
Urn* ekM* eenioed to qry bed, amt 
when no more medicine wa*.*dm«*J*- 
Ured to m», 1 had no alternative but 
to try Hwaim'a Pajuee*; tb*n it wa* I 
made koowo. my niiiialtoii to you, *JK| 
reeeived one botlk of yoor medMnt), 
which tr**'*ecTetl*-**)Bir*y*dintn the

by Mr. A 8oef»i» IM|M*;U I 
ijged to olj**rr«f*J*\ull«»,»* th*

Containing 90 lore*, wbioli wa*- for* 
m*rly purehated by rUnry Carr, be 
ing • part of the real **UI* of Ike late) 
Col Hiohard llatwooe*. ijttrtaed. I/ 
Ing on South rivtr, la Anot Aruod*! 
county.

TERMSOP HALE 
Ctth to b* pi id oo the day «f *•(*, or 
on tha raltftcalion thereof. The **id 
aal* to be at Ih* riak of th* k«*l r*. 
pr*t*ntativ*t of ih* **id H«nry Larr. 
On the miftoalion of th* a.k, aa4 
payment of th* purehtte moaey, tke]
•ubtcriber* are tuthorlted lo eAMvr.1 
Sale to romi«*(iot at Ho'c'.oclcv

Rd. lUrWuod. of Tho^X.
11 H. Harwood, A/ro.t^tx 

. April »./ 1^ u

DitioOHon of PartnjtMp.
The ptrtncrtMp heretofore. *x|ttln> 

under the flr,n Of 8htw *ad Claude, 
wa* difihcd by llmllation nikuMUt 
day of March IIUO—The** VvinK 
elalir.. agalitlMid &rw> will present 
tb«m fer •eukment. B**\ the** kxMIo-
•d will p»««> taaka pajtMM. *r *luw* 
tkeir MMunta r

*>ca
't*dvtaugee*« 

their pr*.rn «
r at reJtroHe. ...i ..



•IM

Pr!lM;Ol3» D'.Jlik*. . ffJo.TOO
PRICE OF TICKETS, 

Whele g3—Halres 83 80—Quarters 
81 M.

For Tickets and Shares arplj e»
9WAjnra OFFICII,
AnnapoUa. where werasoM in the lea' 
MjryianJ Lottery, several very hind 
loma priso* lo eitisens of llili place

The ca«h will be advanced for all 
pii««»a«s<-"na« (.res^n 1 e>l Addtee* t. 

TIMMA.&&WANN. Ania....li- 
April U. V Id

THiS 13 TO OIVJ
Tnai the luhtcniier of oainl M« 

ry'a county hsth ob'aii.e.l (t»tn the 
Orphans Court of 8«int Mary's coun
ty, in Miryland 
(ration nn tha 
Mp.'i Anilflr*

latter* of.

sse 7
IM.'Tiihlsto'c 

tforUaaeYpimll 
several time* 8 
as It i* rs 
Knlns and 
by him, «te 
and at an t 
there >iss 
mirsen fro 
oar knowl

(Ify. t?i«t tfr. Johi» 
viiited our store 
this winter, and 

t there Yias bean 
t token from the atore 

rtlfy, that at any. 
of his being her>, that 
no article of ihn kind 

store, to Ihe Vest of

ASH IONS
to make op 

•tyjo, and

All of the I.ATH
vMch they will be 
or

shorts 
Oct9.

Fresh and SplLemuel E. Durtll, 
James H. Ig1«h*rt.

-S4 ThU*tqcertify,th»l n»fll«f>olr 
ir allercafJon has ever taken plaen be 
twfeen Mr. John M. Duvsll an/I n»y- 
•elf, ellVer at the elorr, oTcUenheie. 
WiUieal my haad.

Jam** Igfehirt. 
13.

Merchant Tailoi

n llti falm oflht Second Consrciii- 
onal Diitrict nf Maryland.

.
tha aamardoM

fntudt aod ImpoaitioneiptmetMid ID ra> 
feraac* to (•• iawdiitiM, t iMi aMta

*** £

cila'.e if Jo
late of Stint Mars'i 

All permns hiving
claims igsintl Hie ni'l ileceaaed, art- 
h*-e>ny warned to exlnbit the tame, 
wiih I'.e vouch'r* ihereuf lo tie sub 
fcnber, al 01 before) tlio 1*1 day of 
Oecrmktr pe«°. they may otherwite 
by law be excluded from all benefit i<; 
the *aiJ ettale. Givon umlanny hand, 
this 33th day of M.rch, J8£9.

J»no Andenon, Adm'x. 
ofJ^eph Andenon dec'd. 

April a.sV/ 4w 
__ ———/**• —————_ _-- I 

AOTXOJ3 IS RZXBUBT OIVHW, 
'I'dat the tubscriber* nf Anne Arun 

del county, have o'll.iinril from Ih* 
Orphans Court of Anne Arundelcoun- 

.Jy, Utters trttamentsry nn the perto 
•al e*iale nf John Hhaw, late ofsaid 
county, deceaied. All psrtons having 
olilm* ag*i0«t aaid drocaied are re 
[Ueafed to preient tt.em. properly an 

thenticated. and lho*fi indebted are 
deiired to mike pay meal.

Jamea Shaw, ~) 
Oeorge Sttaw, % Ka'r*. 
Thomaa Franklin. 3 

April!.

vTberaas meetingi ef tltc voten opposed 
o the re-election nf our preient rrpreicnla- 
ive In conKTri', have heen cillctl in the vi- 
rinnt iI'mrirM nf the cnumiei of whlcS ib* 

iml C4inftTC4ii.inil iltnrict ii compoirft, 
ihr eily of Annipolit, fur tke piirpeae of 

nominating in apptmJim candiilatei iml 
rhrrcat it ii belKvnl that ikit inaiilinti< 
:nur«« i« only rewrleil to for Ike tingle pur- 
wae of
0 * ——*rm i HOT (He "war, penitence ami 
•mine" ilyn»ity, lo oppoae Ike adminlttra- 

t.onof Jickten, ris;ht ormranfi and wher*. 
»t it it Ihj duty of *ll freemen, who poaarat 
inalienable rights,** b« upon the alert, mil 
(o ict tadepettlenlly «1 *U persona) or loc«l 
ronii.lentioni to thwart Kheinrt which ire 
loo shallow to ptti without detection, ami 
rather of too much coniequener if tore.-!*-! 
ful, to nail unnotkeil—it it therefore re- 
»pectfutly prepoted. to all tke frien.li of 
ihe prcacnl adminiitration, an idmiuiiiratinn 
which hat been called into eiiitence by Ihr 
voice of the peoplr. backed hy the unpr.'ce- 
d*nteil nnjiriiy nf one hundred and flfly- 
flve Ihoiiuml volet of American freemen, to 
meet in their respective election diilrictt on 
Situnlay tha 23d day of April at 10 o'clock, 
tnj there appoint five, frtemlly to the pre-1 71" ~j* luoo 
lent aJroiniilnlion, who ihtll meet in con-l •"•ron '«»• 
Ttnlion al John ItatUp'a ttvern, on ihr I 

«3il Viy, al 101

Mas just returned from Philadelphia 
un'i Biltimors, wilh a

Utiiek af Ooodt,
In his line, consisting ef

Some a/the best Petert Clotht,anJ
an .astorfmcnl of Cattimtret,

and a variety qf

Of the lateat faihioni, with an
aaaorttnenl of

Slock I, Ototli, Collar^- Svtptndtrt 
All of which ha »i!l aalllow for Caah 

,on on tnVderaUtarma

Sutc of Maryland, 
nee OxorgVt c^>ut>y, lo wit.

ertify thtt Horatio B Col 
lina, nf nA county, brought bafnr* me 
lh« aub*o\bar, on* of the jualtoea of 
lira p»aca, Ito and fnr taid county, aa a 

ly. 4raaptaain|r on liia 
lo»ui«.,.» dtrk DAY 
RE,\*bout tea or elr- 

«aTi old. fourteen 
hand* high. nopcitiuhla mark, ahoil 
betoro. trola andVftllopa, and hit a 
long mane aod twiVh tut Given un 
der my Imnd and «af I. thra 3d day of

.ray.

THE 8TK\M BOAT

Wuhington Turnpike, 
o'clock, to contull upon meaturti bell a- 
danleil to jive to the preterit aJailnittralien 
a fair, open and liberal tupport.

MANY VOTF.I19
, The \fithin|rton Telegriph, inJ Bill 
Republican will pleajc five the abor* *rvc- 
ral in*eniont.

Planter* Bmnk nf Prince Oeor/te't 
County,

March I9lh. 1829 
The Board of Diraetura ut Ihla In 

tllinlion, have 'hi* day declared « di 
vidend of three per ce'.l on the capital 
ttnok Ihnreof. payable lo Ihe reapec- 
live slockholdors, or iKtir lei»sl repre 
kenlallres. on or a Tier Thurtday ll,e 
26th init

Te«t. Tcueman Tyler, Cash. 
March 36 *<% 3w

Ovarld 
The owner of tat*

pruperly it reque 
property, pay cha^gea 
away

_Horatk> 
March

Warner. 
iv* described 

oeme, prove 
ind take it

MARYLAND
CommiMicea hrr rrifu »r route on 

Tnra Uy tifil. Leaving Baltimore al 7 
o'clock for Annapnlit, Cumbridicean'f 
P.«»inn; rttiirning, (raving Ea>l»n nt? 
n'rlnrlc f,.r Cimbridge Annipali* and 
Oallimorf On Mund»vt IravAUalii 
Tnore al 6 it'rlnck, reniininK, yavf

"ChettarluWnat I ti'clix'k the aamHt' 
On'SilndtT the '?lh April. ai,e will

''Jc!»»e Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Ann • 
poll« only, returning. 1ea«K Annapnlit 
•t t |iatt 4 o'clock; conlinoing ihU 
roiilr. throughout Ihe aa<l«nn. 
Paaaage to «nd from Annapolla, gl 

M.ioh 8(5

Farmert Bank of Maryland,
Annnp.-i.a \larcli IStii. I8KV

Thr Pre.i(kn» and l»ir»ctort of UK
Firman H*tik of Maryland, have dn
«1ar*d a 4\*idcnd of 21 per cent, on
Ihr atock of tha aaid bink. for tit
mon»h«, ending nn thn 31 it ln«Unt,

'•Ml payable on or alter the Aral Mon-
' daj of April next, to atoektiwldara on
•Jta wrwatem ahora at Ihe Rank at An

• WiDull*, end to alockho'dare em tha 
. «Mt«rn ahore at Ihe Branch Sink at 

i, opon p«rtnr al applloation. on 
11ion of poweri of attornejr,

ilmple order. 
ir of the Doard

Sam. Matnard. C«th. 
R \ 3w 

and AoteUcan, n»UI 
4>Mrt the abmra onoe a 

wa«ka. i
more), 
week f(

Dancing Academy.
V/uTOK I) .»1ONTAl,T. 

Profetaor of Dancing, haa the ho 
nour to Ini'orm the l<adie* and Gentle
•n»n-*f Annapolit, thai he prupiir.a to 
nnan a School, fnr leaching that do 
.iiihl'ul accemplnhment in IMi citr.

The .School will be opened al the 
intemblv Room o* Pridiy^ext. at 

half pail two o'clock in 'he afternonn. 
Inr jonnn Ladiea and Hbya; and al
•<rly eandlii li|(ht for Gentlemen of a 
more advanced age.

Mr. M Vrlllcantinna to give lenona 
every Tueidayand Priday, during Ihr
•eaaon al the hoora above mentioned, 
ind (here will be a D.ill once every 
''.irtnighl, fur the Improvement of the 
Scnolnra, and the amuiement of thoac 
»ho may have the goodnrtt to p»tro 
nlxn him. The price of in.lrtiotion 
iviK be 112 per quarter a* heretofore, 
in tbi* city. The Spaniih Dance will 
be taught if reqiietled.

Mr M. may b* aeen at y\j lime al 
VVilliaminn'* Hotel.

AnnapolU, March 19,

TAB STATS Of
\i aa Urpiiao* Court held for Si. 

Marv'i couqly, at Ihe coeM house In 
Leonardlown. oo ihe llih d«T ol 
March, in lh* year of our Lord 011 
iho'iund ei^hl hundred and meaty 
mae,

PRP.Sf.NT, 
I.oke W Barber. 
George Thomaa. _ 

TT>om«i W. Morgai. "Sheriff.

lOer
Ed

J. Mil lard. 
Among other proceedings we 

following. vi»
On- application of Henry O

ft«pe*l'*>»y ofTire his prafeMlenal 
•orvioet U the. e)ili*ena of Annapulii 
mud iU vlolnity. He is al Mra. KoWn- 
aot)'a. wlMtn to will remain % few

March J8.

WwMn For Sale.
jr«h*se pro 
pUofi'Oan be 

ble .term*.

0» virtue nf a deed or truat from 
Benjamin Armtger, the aubsertbera 
• ill oOTer at public aale, at the CnuH 
Home In Annapolla, on W HONKS- 
t> AY. the S«d day of April neat, al 
18 o'clock, a tract of land oalted 9el- 
by'a Lor, lying en the north aide ol 
cVovajrn rlvrr, and oont^lntng 300 3 8 
acres, more or leas This land I* now 
in the occupation of Benjamin Armi- 
get, adjoins Ilia landt ol Nicholaa J. 
Watktur. of Capt. Boon and of Mr* 
Boon, and leexjual in quality to soy 
In the neighbourhood. Persona dis 
posed to purchaae, are requeued 'to 
examine the premise* before the day 
of aauj|frii* terms will ba made known 
at the Utaa of sale.

Daniel Kent. 
Mordeoai F. Smith, 
William M'P»rlln. 

March 19. ts

ner, sdminl'trator of Ignaliiis! 
ward* late of St. Mary's count! d* 
rea**d. it i* ordered by the courUlhat 
the taid adminiitrator give the nllicr 
required bv law lor the orediloU t ( , 
oxhihit their claim* against the rfalr 
of the aaid deceased; and that the 
be published once a week for 
week* in one of Ihe newtpapers pub 
li.hrd In ihe city of Annapolis.

In testimony, that the aforegoing la
a Irua copy taken from one of ihe r* i
oorda of the proceeding* of Ihe Or-
phans Coorl for 8t Mary'* county. I

have hereunto *ub*crib*d my
(sa*L/ name, and aflltrd Ihe seal of

the said court, this ISihdsy ol
March, in the year ol our Lord. 1649

£ J Mitlanl, Hegisler.
___ » "~ 
THE! n TO
That the •uhscribar belli obtained 

from the Orphan* Court >f S'. Ma- 
ry't cauntv, In Marylind, lettera ol
• dminiilrailnn on th* pertonal estate 
of Ignaliui Edwarils, Isle of laid oown- 
ly, deceased All penons having claim*
*g*Hnil the »>d drceated. are hereby 
wirnsd to exhibit the *asn-, with the 
vouchers thereof, lo the subscriber, at 
nr before the Iflh day of March 11.10, 
lUey may otherwise by law be eiclud 
«d from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand this Itth day ol 
March l«39.

O. Oamer, AdmV. 
of Ignatius Kdwards. 

4w

induced te eiiange Ibe form of my bet 
lie*. In future, the Panacea wUI be 
put up In roand bottles, flated 
tudinslly, with the following i 
blown in the gl«M, >'8ivaIn>>* Pai 
—Phil»d«.'»'

These bettles ere much, stronger 
(bah those heretofore used, aod will

ye but one label, which cover* Ihe 
cork, with my own signature en it, so 
that the cork cannot be drawn without 
destroying the signature, without which 
none i* genotre. The medicine must 
consequently be known to be genuine 
when my signaler* h vtilble; to eoun 
tetfeit which, will be punishable a* 
forgery.

The Increasing demsnd for ihft ce 
lebrated medicine has enabled roe tu 
reduce Ihe price to twe dollars per hot 
lie, ihu* bringing it within the reach 
of the indigent

My panacea requires no encomium; 
itaattoniahing effects snd wonderful 
operation, have drawn, both.from JS 
lienl* and Medlwl Prectit loners of t'.e 
hWheil respectability, the moil unqna 
lined approSalie-n. and eitabllthed for 
It a character, which envy's pen. tho* 
dipped in gall, flan never tarnish

The faUe reports concerning this 
valuable medicwe, which Imv* been so 
diligently circulated by certain Phjrai- 
<-lsn*. have their origin either in envy 
nrin'lhe mischinvou* effect* of the 
spuriout Imitation*

The Proprietor pledgee himself lo 
the pobllo. and give* them the most 
tolamn aaaoranees, that this medicine 
contajn* neither mercury, nor any o 
ther delelerioua drug.

The public are cautioned not lo pur 
chase'my Paoaoaa, except from my 
self, my accredited agenl*, or per*on* 
of known respectability, and all thoae 
will consequently be without excuse 
who ihall purchase from any othei 
perton*. Wm 6VVA1U. 

Philadelphia, Sept. l<%8 '
Prcun Doctor Valentine Molt, Profes 

aor of thirgery in th.* University o 
• New Vork, 8drgeoo of tbe New 

York Hotpiul.lto. Ato. 
I have repeatedly u-*d Awaia'* Pa* 

nseea. both- in the Hospitsl and in 
prrvat* practice, and have found it 
he a valuable medicine in oliranie, *y 
phylltfc snd*crofulou* complaints, ant 
io obsUoate eulanaou* affection*.

' . Valentine Molt. M. D. 
New-York, 1st mo Alh, 1894 

Prom Doctor William P Deweea. Ad 
Janet Professor of Midwifery in the 
University of Pennsylvania, ito. 4u3 
I have mach plevure in saying, 

have wilneieed the most decided and 
tiappy effecls In leveral inslances of 
inveterate diseate. from Mr. Stvaim'i 
Panacea, where other ramsdir* had 
failed—one wa* U*at of Mra Brown.

Wm. P Dewees. M O. 
Philadelphia, Kab- 80, 1843

Prom Doctor Jamea Meaoe. Member 
of the American Philosophical Socie 
ty, 4vc. to
I cheerfully add my testimony ib fa 

vour of Mr. Swaim's Panacea, an I 
remtey In Scrofula. 1 aaw twe Inve 
terai* eases perfectly cured by it, after 
the **Qal rnanedie* had been long triad 
wlttout effect—thaee of Mr* Offn«r 
ano p r> Oampbsll.

James Mease, M. D. 
delphla. P*b. ia. njj.

ThlOBNOlNK PANACEA may 
b* ha\ wboleaale and retail, at th* 
ProprVor*s own prices, of

HKNRYPR1CE, 
•ole Agent in Baltimore, 

\t th^ oner of BaitisBore and Ha- 
aover strel*.mNev:

8vKJM-3 PANACEA. 
To tke \ditor qf Ike American

•an'/v Jldeertiier. 
Sir—Hfcloaed >ou have a letter, a 

depoaltio; kbd eartifleate ealitled te 
ihe higl" coniideration. If

, TO BB VLBXtfCED,
., The Houte lately occupied 
by Mrs Kilty, neai-the church 
circle Possession can be given 
oa the first day of April tin!. 

'or terms apply to
Ma/nadler.

This is to give Notice,
Tliat the lubtcribW, of Saint M» 

r)'i county, hath oDuined from the 
Orphans Court of aalorcounly, io Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Judith Davln. 
late of Saint-Mary's county, deceased 
Alt persons having elaimi against ttie 
said deceased, are hereby warned to. 
exhibit ihe same,' with the voucher* 
theVeof, to the subscriber, at or otfetej 
ihe 10th elay of October nea 
ma»othe*wlse by law, be sxeltaied' 
from all benefit of the a«(d e 
Oiven.imeVr «ey hand this («th dak; 
M«rch, 1810;

, AdmV.

dslail aj« here (wot n lo by ihe un- 
hippy *Terer herself, and certined lo 
he lme>* of their own knowledge, 
by twcfnoet retpectable Phyiielini; 
and b* he Magiitrale, before tvhom 
the oi>«lllon we* made, then do 1 
aver (It those who resiit aueh evi 
denceould not believe even Ihougli 
Ihe ti>eylou»core should beperform- 
ed uror their own eye*. This oase 
ha* ede a deep and lasting Imprw 
siontth* neighbourhood where Mr* 
• --tale lives, and I da not at all 

but it will leave an Impression 
pea durable wherever It thill be 
' I a*k and am asked by others, 

Mriltuch wonderful cures, (attained 
L J moat Unimpeachable testimony. 

net Swain's Panaoetprescrlhed 
Jote of oar rewnlar Physician*? 
J know well tMeaae* In which It 

1 surely b* ejftcaeloa*. If U were. 
t>r the high Nepeet I have for lh« 
leal ProfasVon, l-*»oald notfiesli 
« Impale their eondaot td j 
•eflvy, erto/ e^tme i

.1!

of Mre. 5ar.fi 
Md

MieVlMn
, **enaarj I 

Mr WIMUm attralw,
Slr^Beln* for a- »»» 

place, and having heard 
.O.XMSX. «f tfce -' 
AptricgaM, of a
baffled thOaini of **^r*r*J»*l
foraaven years, I ^lertplnea1 »oa«ir
Mb ocitineed rf U i*ar..elrictJy
rW*. 1 foond berati
whleh *>i»" afeurcd
mtf for the hutt three
tfw time she had
0»e of Swaim's Paosees.

The horrid raTaga* naeto fct the 
disease, mr* of dburse visible, and t»e 
Jowevetrtremilie* present an appear 
ance whKh beggar* description; thelj 
dl*ea«e in any form could n»a>e *Wh 
inroad* on lh* human eystem wtihooi 
producing death, Is a* astonishing as
•t I* wondorral. 3h* Informs me that 
^Jone, !•!• a tenner forawrf Imme 
diately below ihe.knee, which wa* ax 
tremely painful, the oneaefness and 
swelling of It' caused bar so moch a- 
larro, that she applied to a aedtoal 
gentleman for relief The tumor o- 
pened, and wa. tucereded by marry 
oilier*, outll the whole limb was e*. 
vend withjarga cofi-.wliftjr. ulcers.—
•Medieal'skin rras entirely cmtfKng 
to check the progress of ihe disease, 
and Ihe pajienna-aajedueedto sjnojt 

ableicM^nT^V^rte nnsnseemed 
to be separated from Ihe booee—the 
mmense discharge from so many ul 

cer*, completely prostrated the pa 
tietit's strength, hersppettt* was gone; 
and nature nearly eihauited. .

In this ttale of missry Mra\ Appla- 
gats pa**ed under the hands of sere ral 
skilful Physicians, without esperiene- 
ing benefit lor a period af seven years.

To give you a juit idea of her auf 
fering*, aa gathered from her own can 
did and artlee* description' I confess 
my utter inability. She lingered oo, 
sometime* able te Uk« a Uule eaer 
else a» a carriage, aa4 then again un. 
able,!* leave her bed for several sue 
ce*«ix» mui'ths. until about five year* 
after she was firat attacked wilh the 
disease, wlian a* sh* wa* riding the 
Jiortas ran.avny, overturned the ear 
rta.ga. thr^w her out,-a,nd eaused •. 
compoa\od fracture o/ the hip; Under 
ihif aecumolation of misery. and «qf' 
fering «he lingcTd two yehra. Her 
bon*« and Integuments were latd-bare 
Urea pieces of the remaining aVtah she
••ad ware eon*lant)y sloughiox out. 
ard bar situation wae wretcMed and 
pitiable beyeod comparison, eheered 
by no ray ol hope, doomed to wear a 
way a mitenbla axiiienca, and hourly 
wishing for desth. Slie was told by 
t*.ne of her frjejid* that Swaim's Pa 
osoea would If any thing could, r* 
lieve her Mrs Applegsle ennsenled 
u» remove, and did remove to Philedel 
phta; lliia.remov*l was wilh diflculty 
accuinpliahed, and ah* remained, as 
you may recollect, under ) our care for 
about two weeks Being si ihe end Of 
thai lime eoovale<eeiil, alie returned 
home II ia impo-sible to expr*** Ihsr 
«*loiii«hmeiit created by her return 
in the minda of all who had teen her 
during i lie seven year* ol her suffer 
ings She- wss sown, lo general s.dmi 
ralion, restored to perfect health

Thus, Air, by the use of your Pane 
ces, which i* acknowledged lo be one 
of (he richeat gil'la beat owed on suffer 
ing humanity—this unfortunate wo 
man waa reilored to health and use 
luli.eis. Three years have elapsrd 
line* Mrs A wss cured, since that 
time st.e has become tbe happy me 
ther of a daughter, and a finer or 
healthier Infsol I never beheld. This 
fact,* while U i* a convincing proof of 
t'.e efficacy of your medicine in re 
moving afTeclinos that originate from 
Impurity of the blood, it equally con 
vincing that it regenert'TeTano! invfgo 
rales all ihe vitsl principle* and fuuo 
lions of humanity.

This csae should be pubftah'd—il i* 
your Interest to publish II.&. it is for Die 
benefit of the whole human family, that
•uch astonishing and well auihcnlicatsd 
facts be made kiiown;although.perhaps, 
to Ihuse who are already aeqitaiitted 
with the virtues 6f SwalmV Panacea, 
il may not be necewary, yet believe 
me there are jet number* entirely ig ; 
nora.nl of il« inanj virtue*, and power 
ful restorative pi«ipertles. who are la 
buuriog.under all Ibe horrors of dU 
ease, that lor their beneflt slone such 
caw* should be made as public a* DOS- 
ilble.

W (th sentiment* of esteem, I raouin 
reipsxnfuUjr, jours, • • [ 

Signed WillUm B. Hamilton.

I'ersonalljr sppeared before me. 
. a.) Robert M'Chesosy. ooe of the 

Justices of tha Peeo* for the 
Couaty of UiddleseK, In the 8Ut* of 
New Jersey, Sarah AppUgaie, who 
made oath that tbe foregoing letter 
contain* aa accurate sac * 
««•*, and cur*i>jr Swaim's 

Signed 8w»h /, 
Sworn and lubterlbed to

^mT~tj i • ir f, t .' i,aj* ^viwvit nw vii wuv
not otily te

__ origin. TJuasfleiitne; a 
The other n'tsMi BKN

19
•eeis old, flv* fee* I 
Inches high, very bk*»k . 
end walks a HUJe Hej*> I 
It teuppSssdthat.tMee* 
negroes went away |o eompaey *ut 
bright mulatto oaa aaaiee! Betn

*j.t« Hn
Orlee. TheolotWfaJ efttea 
groee Is not kmrem. Arewwrlefai- 
U dollars will b* (fee* for H* essay•-- -
five for each, U __„ —,_
and aecured in fail so that I flit tiea j

. K w k • • •* ^ X —again; or oas> hAs^reddolUnHekel, 
•r fifty f«» esJHt If take* c*l.ef|.i

WrX) hMe Borrowed. aj| 0b* 
belonging to Q>e late Jonataja Hail 
ney, are reqoeited Iff r»lur»l|a»sj 
the oftoe ol lh*4nbtecis)er. . .' • 

9cm.

Public Sale*
. Pnrsnsnt to tkerlaa* airlfl 
merit olJuhnM**fce*Mn,es4 
Arnndel corjnry1, Sesarfiaed, thei 
bfrs will oTTer at 'pbblte aale, t 
•XUh day of May oett, if Mr, 
on th* ntJU fair aVsy ,»>*ir*«jt*»,™t>*l 
PAR vt cm wttteb jsM Meaaubblae»| 
meriy,resided, sibMW *n«ne i 
if Sevarn rjt«r. and **ar'to ', 
beinr part of a tract of 1anv) ' 
HomewooH's Lot. boteocpnuM>\jf,| 
in tn« ueUhbourhood J>y tbe 
Rich Ne<-k. and e»nl»*»ii»e;

'150 Acres of
more er leas. The ImproveajseaMaav 
ai<t of a eornfo»t»bl« lw« atory fiasj 
dwelling houie, ani^MMeoal baiWafV 
I'hi* farm, from-ft* vicinity t* tutt 

more and Anna poll*, •sjght lo k*e> 
airable. The stle will take abas/aa 
ihe premises at ir>o'*lo«k, A M.a%a 
and where tbe term* -will be saeil 

fkuowa.br . • '<Pi 
jyf HoratlaWaeat,,.-. 

\/IJ James MaekaMa\ i 
f w^K»eentora ef John MaeeuMaa 

Feb » • i-.

FOR SALE, *
Jit tht Offitt of tht Maryland Gessaf 

Blank Deeds. y:7
Appeal Uond», according lo tke 'Mi , 

pieicribed by late act of asteeJb- '
Common Bonds, for pay meals'sfr 

ney,
Declarations of various kind*, J
Blank form* of any dascrlptlee] 

ed In the neatest style, on moa 
terms, end the ahprteat nolk*. c.nf *: . ' ••• i' >••• ••"•<•

State of Maryland, &
A nns-Arundal County OrphaneCs^V

March 3 1 it, lUffl 
On eppiicatton, by fetttioa: ef T» 

m*s PuHoaj, a»eoat*r ef 1 HaeMk 
Oiftord lateof AoavAfMMsW' 
ty. deceased, it H ordet^itkttl 
the notice- MquJredbrse**. ftr'- 
tors lo exhibit their ekia«ea|*e»*«a» 
aaididiMMlsed, and that tk* ataw 
published eoca is> **ah wests 
apace «f ilx aetcoeaslve' we 
of the eewspftptts *a-te»e*J In

Thoa T. ; SlmasiaV
...

Kotleo is hereby give
That the BubrttineV. ' »f '' 

Arttndel county, bain dbtaJaM. 
the Orphans' Court of Ante 

In MtryUnd; 
Iks



ASSENTED TO. 
(Continued from the last.) 

48. A neaeJdUoQ relatiitf. to tho land records of Prince-
BMaxta«aiifa ,MAM&.A_ •*¥•-» _ •

y*ina> kriarava*Ulht
cah Mils |8!«,

,
Parmera Bajtk pf aUoUad. l>4»» 4a 
ela,r«4 f cH»id«tDdi»f ft fur ci at op

.

ettfcl

,
tra»,»took of tba a»i4 ^bank. 

ending OD iha 3»a» I

1*9 *+.'

6f
end St Johrj1* Cttttaeee, atrihori^el ttjr 
|«e*,.MM «P*'«»«>^7.«'»*; «*-i*r

BTo 6« *«»»« tfitkt City of R 
eM jTHrfffi/ itu IHrfay Afay, \t&.

..< : L. 
la"?" 01 -»IOjote.ta

, • • 
<•.

t MM. to a«oekkol< 
this Wfavar* ahora al lha Baadl it

400 
iOO
to
40

and to itoekhoMera on tni 
aaatern ehor» ai the Branch Bank at 

W«a paraoml application, on 
crHioo of pooan. of attorvay, 

.ij Wtreoj aloipia ordar. -   
By ordar of thaBoatd , - ••>. 
. . Sam. Ueynard. Gun. 
-March 10. ft .^^ 3w 
Tha Oasalta and Americao, BalU- 

more, will Inaert thaMbova ooaa a 
weak for Ibraa weekt^

Notice is hereby given,
To tho Stockholder! in lha South 

River Bridge Company, tW aa elec 
tlon for Bin* director!, to maoaka, the 
atfilrtof laid company, for thaeniu 
ing year, will *e held »t WnilaMaon'a 
Hotel In Annapolli, on Monday the 
4th dayo^Uy nest. at 3 o'clock. P. M. 

TrmT Franklin, Trtaaorer.

•<5.
aWnat rlbben C. °Lu»y, Ule" al.crlff of C«cH

in tne'eortdition therein mehtiorreXt. 
A resolution providing for the payment of Hohneand 
*<(j ror TvaahJD^lha^wrndowspf the chambcri of tbe 

hdnse of " ,. ,
46. A rcaohation proTtdinjr for th* placing of head and 

foot atone* at tho grarea ol William Price and Peter Rich, 
rate member* of the houevj of delegate*   . .

47. A resolution, with ill preamble, to proTido for th« nay- 
"*n'9f., Printing the Journili of Procoedinge of both 
br»oefi«8 of the legTslatura, at the prevent aeesion.

* i i^ rc*°'n ''on for the ampension of proceedings oii 
tcrtalnjuilcmcnli oJ>Uined by the ataie agnltnt Richard I. 
Jones and John Tifghman, of Quoen-Anne'a county, aa the 
Meutitici of the adminiatratrix of William 11. Nleholaon. 
deceased, . .

49. ,\ rtaolalion providing far Ih'e paymeatof Foote, Rllchle 
at Qooch, of Peter Force, and of Green kJmr«i«. fur oewtpa- 
pm (urniihccl membcrt of Ihe Irtiilalure at December aeati-

rVoh»lne<Wi   , 
DBiioN ot liioirr.

When tha wOd wind btvwt
la Its fearful Bright.
And tb« pile auo. them.'.* >-t-

• But a feeble light. . ,;,< ;. - . 
When the itariare at rett .,»^' |j * 
In their homti in. the sky, i ^'i fli 
And the light clouda baiU ''-,.' 
la theirtwrftnew by  '"   "* 

t lore on the cnf|y reck (ottariel 
And brmva the Mom with a ftaaft haad. 

When tbe aaa-(utl screams 
O'er UM rolling ware, 
And tbe tea-lion dsejans 
In hia lonely cave,   ,    
When the icnilnel ileepi '

* On hii veafy pe«t, *~ 
Ajtd the wiamrcT

S0»1 ; 'MWc,*raf Blank., ".il.700 
PRICKVT TICKETS,

.
i. i»WT* were aolit fn lha U«i 

totOrt, Mveral very band- 
'aania :^rfW*to cltlkiiiii of thli plioa

The canh will be advinced for all 
 prltaVai'icxinu pre««nled. Addreu to

THOMAS SWANN. 
April t. '"T , .,, .

NOTICE.
Tha-nrtaa and booki of aceoapu 

dua to, Mr. WUI\»m R. T|iomt>»on, 
have b«an aia)rn<d to the (ubaeribar. 
'All pertoni Indebted to the iaie) Wil- 
itiaan H Thompinb, ara required to 
pay the tame on or bafora ih* SOtb 
May neat to A

April 9 aom PinVhay

JLan%
3 atory fieal I
out bailCaav 
itv U fc* 
ht to eeevl 
ka ataete.
,A kafaa.
dl aeaaa*)]

w n aa VAIVIU,
.- *r of Walnt Ma- 

[th obtained from the 
_.,.__  _,_.ttjf SaTnl Mary', coon 

'ty, fn MatyVated, Utter* of admirfls 
t ration Ait tbe pertooal eatve of Jo 
ee'pU Aridarton. Taw of 5fcl6l Mary 1. 

r, d«<seaitd. All pVaopi having 
ifgalnat the said rWaaaid, are 
r warMd to '*«hib,tt the tames 
ne VofleVra thereof, to U.* inb 

 at b> before itfe lit d»; of 
4»r next, they may othefwlta 
be excluded from all benefit of 
1 «»Ute. Given under my hind, 
I'daj of March, \'6t9. 
jape Atfgeon, Adm'l.

dee'd. 
aw

Hunavray from the anbaoiiii-r, on 
Monday the iOih day 
of March Inat. a negro 
man named TOM. who 
call* himaolf TOM

at* J. .*_ .<

black, about S feat
iooliita high, ab«Qt M ye»r« °f a«a, no 
particular markt recollected   Me bad 
on whan ha waot away, an old brown 
coat, with tha. tall cut oft arvar a coun- 
try eMh jacket, a pair of country 
cloth ilrlped tr.nuaara. and ao old felt 
hat. I will give ten dollara reward if 
takeo within tan milea of home, twen 
ty dollart if twenty milee, thirty dot 
lara if taken aver that diatanca. and 
within tlia Stata. and ina above reward 
if but nf the. atata. aacorad ia jail, 10 
that 1 get him ania and all roaaona 
bleoharcea paid if brought home,

O Mfr^ S«llm.o. 
Rhode RlvaaVA«>rll 0 tf

MteaoMam

of

JlUVlUJl IS 
' Thai'the tUbacrfber* of Anna A nm- 

Ml flotinty, hive obtained from tha 
tfrplikna Coirt of Anne Aruoflelcoun 
ty, Utttt't tetUmen'iry on the perio- 
ri»!«(l<»t« of John 6haW, llta of tald 
'ootfrfty, deieiied. All p«r«oni hiving 

»'g'»luK itlJ flvceated. are re 
prea«nt them, proparlv au- 
, and thoie Indebted are 

to' make payment. .- , ; 
JtmCi Sliaw, V  !  
'Caorge Sli*w, > Ea*ra. 
Thomal EftnUlloO

|ndi,U,e»l 
rlptleaaJIwv! 

. on me«r|« 
t Dotka. ,

aud, s
MARYLAND

Cotainencaa her r«nul*r route on- 
k.Tueaday next Leaving BalUAtora al 7 
io'eleck for Annapoli", Cambrldgeaa>d 
LB»«lon; ratomlng. leavina; ICaiton at? 
|oMoek for C»«nbrulgt>, Aonapolit and 

~ imoro. On Mondtya leava Bilii- 
i at 0 o'clock, returolng, leave 
ir town at I o'clock the aame day. 

ay lha lath April.  >>  «»il 
Ira Bi)tina*r«.il 0 o'clock for Anna- 
ilia only, veiaroina;. leava Anoapolia 
i part 8 o'clock; continuing thia 
ita throughou! thaaa«aon. 

 Maga to and froitt Andapo% 01. '

_ Sale.
virtue of a, decree of the Court 

of Chancery, the tuhecrlbar will e* 
note to public tale, oo Friday the lit 
day of May next, if fair. If not. (lie 
next fair day thereafter, el Hvmler'a 
Tavern, in the clly'of Annapolii, a 
Tract or Parcel of ,

LAND
called "Beard'1 Habitation," contain 
ing about 237 acrea. whereof John 
Nlcholipn died teixed, lying on lh« 
South aide of Soolh HUe'r, being the 
aame land which wai heretofore par 
ehlted hy John Heard, and which (i 
now lo Ihe noaieialnn of mid Beard

TERMS OF SALE. 
The pnrchnier lo give bond with ap 

proved lecuflly, for payment of (he 
purthaae rnoney,wiihin twelve monthi 
From the/day of tale, wllhinlereal from 
the day of aale On the ratification 
of the tale, and ptyroent of llie pur. 
ohaie money, the ti'bicrlber u autho 
rised to execute a .deed. Bale to 
mence at it o'clock.

Loqli Cutaway, 
April fl.ejfl _._______ ^

&<i)ba(TiV Court Sale.
In porauaaee of an order of the or 

phiot coertof Anno-Anindelcounty, 
tbe tub*c»»r will tell, by auclioo, 
in front of tHMCourt houie, In Anne- 
polle. on TueJeV 9 '* 1 April, inat at 
|» o'clock. noon,\all U»a NKGHOEB 
of TUomaa W. UsnVdeeeased.rema'o

t untold, oonaitttu of Man, Wo-.
»n and Children
I am authorised toVll the proper 

ly at wrimt* aala at t\« inventory 
irleea before Ute aaid

John Qlajn, AdoVr. T-Nf. Hall.

. 50. A rrsplulien providing for Ihe tu«ptn»ion of proceed 
'Ogaon certain judgments obtainrd by the atata in Allegaoy 
county court againit Tliomaa Pollard, former abetiff of aaid 
county, and hit securities on the. condition therein mentioned.

51. A resolution in favour ot Andrew ScUracb, of (he city 
of Baltimore, In centideratton of hit service* during the revo 
lutionary war.

52. A resolution to provide for the payment of the eipenir 
iocnrred fo< (he sawing of wood, for tbe ate of both branches 
of tbe Ifgitlalure.

53. A revolution (ocompensate Golllebl. Orammir, lerge- 
ant at arraa of (He house of delegates, fur serving lubpoeoaa on 
certain wiloriiei (herein menlioned.

54. A resolution protrdiac for the payment ef FiHding Lucia, 
janiur, of Ute city of Balltmore, for books furbished tha ilale 
in I8M.

55. A reaolulio'n authoring a graril to the lejal rei>reern(a- 
llvea a/Oeorre Ireland, (who was a revolatliinary uflicrr of 
the MaryUmf line,) of SOO acrea nf vacant land, westward uf 
rort Cumberland, in Allfgany conoly.

50. A rewluliim relating te. the land recordt.ofCalvert eevnty.
47- Rctololioni relative to the (obacto intpec(ion warehoetea, 

in |he city of baltimore.
58. A resolution to compensate thetnaaaenger of Ihe aenatr, 

and the deer keeper to the house of delegate a, fur Uia aenicet 
therein meoiioncd. .

59. A reeolutioo providing a conpeDaalioa far iht aervkaa of 
the chaplains of both branebes of lhele<ia)ata(e,.respe«tivaly.

60. A resolution in favoer uf Michael BuroHsoj, tad com-

Ol. Aretolutioa providing for (he pafmaot lo tbe legal re- 
preientalivea of Gecvge Price, deceased, tba balance of hia 
pentioo, due it Ike time of hit death, ,

6i A reaolotioo requiring the treasurer of lha-wutero ah ore 
(o deliver to (he elate librarian certain bouka .therein mentioned.

63. A reaolalran for ihe euipentien of further proceedU*t 
upon ajadgmeniobtsined by the slate against William Scbarf 
and William P. Milli.

A4. A resolution in favour of Nathaniel Durk, nf the rily of 
Baltimore, in cootidcrstion ol hit services during the revoluti 
onary war.

6J. A resolution in favonr nf Robert R»llr, uf Tslbol coun 
ty, in conaiilrralinn of hiiarrvicendurinajlhe remlullnnary war.

_ 66. A reaiilotmo in favour of Samuel Devil, of U^ltimorr 
city, a revolutionary prnaionrr of ihimlaie.

67. Re«olurions l» eemriensale Jnaiah Ua.vly. ilcpnty itlor- 
ney of (be aisle fur Somrmet snd Wurccuar cnuniura, fur cer 
tain tklraurdinary services rendered by lino, and (herein men 
tioned.

68- A re«olntinn providing for ihe payment lo lha chief clerki 
uf Ihe (wo branches of the legislature, (be amount nf mnnry

1 |*xe> In prideea tbe wertd'l
mien  

Tfce drear/ king of a dreary aeeae.
When the dark are rears v
In ita waktnetl wr*tb, • - •
Anil dettruction lowera
O'er tho miriner*! path,
When the cowirmy atava '
Slrinki bick hi iffrlgtit.
And Ihe nobly brvve
Turn awiy from the lifhl  

I perch on the lap of lb« uiueM mart. 
And hui|h when the whelming v/ava kaapvat.

When the aurdetrr foe% . .
At the midnirht hour.
To dtkl hit blowi, ;
With a flcnil'ub power,
Ai he leina o'er Ihe bed
Of ab) deitined prejr.
Who htin not nil tread,
Aed who heciti not kit way  

I am there! 1 am there '. at hii rir,hl haed, 
I genre lili am ind I apeed hia brand.

On Ihe terapcit I ride.
On llie bounding wmve,
From mr Uhmt of pride
Which Ihe north aeu lave,
I hover when death
And dettniction are nigh
To hear tbe laat breath
And to catch th* %*< <igV. 

V« nay tee me it midnight when the
bUrt hewli Ktud. 

Abroad in Uie ilorm Sv arrayed in a abroad.

A MURT
t ukaJ a larjy not a Birt, 
Haw n»By siecea nude   ihlrt' 
To whicb, In answer, ake replied  

  piece o« »llh»r »*tl»i

lU

Two wak> bindi, ind llicn, perli>n<
Toul) §ut rwa pitco op llie neck, >
 IT u»t» of pv««r» hrrVt t prtkt
I think, mv Uclr, wllh your lci«,
Th*< (aeltarm »lll w»at • ricrn.—
Whil IMSI, my UJr, will jov And u»'
Two little cumtt, ind two binJtn,
A colltr, bixlr, heut >nt! frill i
Ami thcie I iliink vonr tilt will Dili 
And to «h»j'i ntti. I'm lurr ibtw'i plenty.
Count th« numb«r Iberc'i juM twealjr.

. Troatee.

rrt Mary/e
beta) ebtained from tho On 

ataaid oouAty, in tO.tr jf 
*dMt*atralio«aaiUi >pais 

errJettnaUAbelKlato i/Su 
 aa)»iswi»ceaaad.

FS»-iWw*.i?r *»',

jtx Cfints/ anJUTfbwel of Mor- 
,« - Urftewartl. 
 AUaconded from Ihe aarvlee of the 

aabaorlijav.on. Mondmy kul. an Ap- 
Be»,byAn»maaee* JOHN

thkt may beetprnded tiy fnrrTof them under the ordrri of Ihe 
respective houses, in fu mi thief nawinapera for the lertnuers 
Ihnrfof. *,

69. A reaelulinn providing fo^ Ihe payment to the rnrmben 
and nfiiiera uf th« relperrive brauchea of (lie k|i«Ja(urv, the 
lunianf money thai may be rrrliArd b.v Ihe chairman ><f ihr 
commillra en oil i mi, at due In Iheni reapeclivelv. I rum llir pe 
riod uf the eloaiag of Ihe journal of accounta uu to Monday the 
IClh of March, inclutive.

70. A resolution rrlsling in the pnlilic printing.
71. A resolullnn (o provide fur die-vajinem of addiiional 

printing done aiiice tht ch>»ing nf Iht journal uf accntiiilt.
7ii. A resolution providing fur Ute payment nf crr'ain witaeaea, 

for (heir attendance brfnre Ihe jninl cummillee upon (lie subject 
uf Ihe chancery rrrnrili.

73. Kraoluliun* In prnvide for (he pAymrnl of printing llie 
testimony and document* rrpnrtnl by tlirjnlnt eummiliee ap 
pointed In invvsligale r«rtain mitlrm cnnnrelrd with Ida lul^ecl 
of the chancery reertrda, an«^>fnr lli«-trintoiiuion uf (tftuted 
copies thereof, lo Ihr member* pf (lie te|;itlalure.

74. A leiolulinn ri-rative In ihesurclira of title lUbliw*,
75. A reioluliuh pruvidins; for ike publicaiion, .wiihimi ilrlay, 

In oneof the newspaper* printed ip (lie alale, ol certain public 
aclt which have be«n parted rlaring (he present t«a*iuu, (herein 
apeciflrd, and fur other purpjise*.

76. A retnlatinn proviilinjfor lha iliv:liargvi from imptinm- 
mtnt in ttio glut of Baltimore county, uf »«gro Ueurge 
Thornas. ,

77. A resolution relarive lo Ihe cmiflruejinn ef crrlain peril 
of (he act, emitted, An act tr» rrguUu lha isauing of liceniet 
to Iriilerm, keepers of nrHinerWa, and ethers, passed at Decem 
ber teation 1887, chapter  TIT.  

 78. A ratolalloa r»1atl»elo tie prinlief, covrrinc an 
krg, (he otual nbtnbcr t»f }ewsjai<d'reai>lutinni. p»|.eil ai llie 
present teisiea] ef ihe 1ef>»an»r«, emUraciogan iod«s and mar 
ginal notes.   » ' ' ,

79. A report ami resolution aUalive to tna nbmuer and can dUioo ef  *   "  '*"*   **-  "*""

Prom (he Philadelphia Souvenir. 
THI2 IIOUSB ON TUB CLIFF.

On the mornlni of a fine day, In the 
tprinc; «f 1819. lemlmrkfil in a Dur 
ham boat, at Katton, Pa. for Philadel 
phia. I na»ied my time plciuntlr in 
IMirning lo the tons* and anecdotea of 
(he boatmen, and viewing the beautiful 
and aOmrlimri aublirne tcentry pre-
 rnled -on either tide. At one place, 
the mure receded with a genlle upward
 Inpe onlil they attained Ihe unpor 
once nf hill*, appearing blue In the 
distance, a 1 another (hey ttnod proud 
ly up, InukUn upnn Ihe fretti blooming 
lu»lindt. But in a ptMiculir place, 
ilie a|>pe*rance wat aa if a mountain, 
by Mine powerful cornruUioa, kad been 
levered in Ihe midtt. for (he luftjr pre- 
tipicr* on each tide were about the 
tame height, ind Ihe projecting cragt
 )i|trartit at if they oncer»riicu!ated at 
a Kn>lna;ical npllomitl wnuld lay. The 
river (here grew narrower in ill chan 

and di>hrd and fuamed and1 roar- 
nonj a Ihoutand rocki that inter- 

pint ill cnurtr. Such pimert are 
rnlltd fallM and acconling lo Die hy- 
icrbyle uf Ihe boatmen, (he boat ruin 

ed through ihriu ai the rate of «a mile a 
minalr.' Many uf the ruckt are over- 
luwn by Ihe vraler, tapecially al Ihe 
time »f fretheli. Thote would cauie 
ihe wreck of many a poor roto't hopet, 
ju( thai their liluationt are marked by 
a lite af polra that haire been erecUd 
on tUcB\, and from which wave the red 
fl»<t <if riming. In patting their 
fall*,' the heaving wavci occatiun much 
difficulty in the boatmen, ill«hing nver 
the aidn nf Ihe boat, and demanding 
tin- conitint Ubour of it» conductor! to 
prevent their becoming ovcrwritlne*). 
Accnriling lo my remembrance, no( 
many h»utef ovcrloaked (he river, but 
I noticed one that I mutt particularize. 
It alood on (he Penntylvania ahore. 
Immediately on the brow of one of the 
opposite clitTi I have oieolionrd, a*d,U 
termed ao tmall (hat you might Itave 
iouginkd, aa ei^e, h«d HC^D off wiU> V 
ca^e, aiiu ,pUceU ,\L Utwt.to. Uuild iu 
ne»t Ini 1 kiUMJMil jto > w«»»»iat»4

eei^ jtYaaftaMaejl' Tit|0f turn
of spirit »t>4 af psjvyun, HMI «ww- 

ltltu(e (rue lovelitesav .Itoa'naiei'lsld 
bean ode of tha Brat eieJisaa t^h4ht4n '

I To suSw the «i7iiSn«a« «s>*(Dr»lMa  '; 
that tried moa'i aoela> 4M iesMi«aS
EUt^beth'a father, and Ihe dangeroua   
lncidenta«e'tfca elation oflhe^tal*, '• 
bad vifetreel the a»arrieg»i end- wKetr ' 
(he retreatiae; arm* «aa ibreeeHva- ' 
bandaa Treoton, they perte**Vrjw4»»h" 
oihcr, with asadaeea nat aeeaMd orai- 
DOOI of approtfcfaite'mJafisrfoae. 
. When the Hessians entered TrcnJ ' 
te^ they considered thewytW Ameri- '   
Itnt as harratesa at If dltseoded, and   
resigning themKlwa to every apecfet' '"  
of dissipation' Oaa of their sergean'te 
psmed Baum, quartered' himtelf at the, ' 
/hpuie of Mr. Oirdirter, and eKfrciicd - 
a high authority in regard to his com- 
forta. The lone wi<low would h<ve had ' 
to endure even greater Irnpoiilion* thn^"" 
she did, had it net been (hit the aer- 
geant teak e fancy to Elrzkbelh, is) . 
conseqaence of which, 'whenrrer she " 
waa in his pretence, his nature appear- 
ad lets radii than awdal; ane) his whole ' 
behaviour asseated a cait wonderftilly 
senlltienlsl. These rosnifeititions of . 
partiilily became mere linking every 
time Elizabeth appeared before him, 
  mil, at latt he openly avowed his feel 
ings, and became lavish in hit efforts 
lo obtain her favour. Being t/hforra- 
nitelr ralpotsed, he soon grrw violent, 
and art one lime, he nattered a hint of 
tmpleying force if he thoeld And <n- 
trtaly of no avail. Elizabeth and her 
mother were-ao well acquainted with 
the coune nf war. that they were creal- 
ly ataraned by this tVtrtat', tlifcV they 
still hoped military discipline ponest- 
ed tufccient authority (o prevent a 
uballero petting such a threat in esa- 
cuiioa.

Baum became more Imporlaaafa 
daily, but Elizabeth remained (he aame   
as st nrtl. Cjoeladiag al last that 
she would never be welt over io hra 
purpose, he resolved In remove her (o 
tome plsce where she weald be com-

I pleltlV >fi hU power, end when he 
would be beynni) the cogniiince of hie 

itaperlnrs. With this view he sought 
snd obtained permission to select twen 
ty men, apd keep a watch over the ad 
jacent country. He aeon conformed 
those men (a nil designs, by penead- 
ing (hem (hat Mrs Gardiner bed a 
large quantity of specie concealed in 
bei huuse, sod promined lo divide it 
smong them tt a rrwanl fur their trr- 
vlcr. Having gained Ihia point, he de 
voted an entire day to tbe ditcovery of 
a tiluation tuited lo (he nurpote. 'He 
bent hit coarse up Ihe Delaware, fur 
toote mi lea, when he arrived at Ihe op- 
pnaile clifl*, dracribed in the cnm- 
mencemrut of any narrative. The 
Pennaylvania tide aeeatedmott secare, 
and he Iheiefort crossed (he river. He 
(hen divided hit mm, and ditpa(ched 
(here up and down alone Ihe ahnre, in

.' .*'!
•O

r

1
a 
,>

?nrtt of a proper place of concealment, 
u Ihe 

la i
I llclllll

tbout half way from Ihegroainl Iu the 
top of the chit, a fine spacious caw,

* •• • a tt.'.a a ^

Ihe mean time, he aicemled with 
tome difficulty the juilmn cri|«, ami 
wa« tlrliililfully aaipritrd on finilinp, '

river i 
HftL a 
Mhn 
Vptrt

TT. *bea»t •JMlaet year* of 
alaotrt •a»ieltahi Mhaa IB

.
Th* above raward will 

l, i,ba>4D4

.nearly twenty feet. The entrance waa 
1 1 in oat entirely oberorrd by a wild briar 
that »prung up from the earth in a ere- ' 
vicr. and climbing frum point lo point ' 
iprraJ Ha bare lung* thickly aruund. 
It waa preciwly ipproariitr. He re- 
turned lo the oproinK iinmidittely. add 
by (he preconcerted iigo.il of (lie thrill '
 aanding Dfe, recalled hia companion*.* 
Th*a>. crawing ilia tiver, he marched 
back to Trentun. .

|l*hn neit evening Mra. Ojrdiner 
and Klizabalh we're titling by tke fire- 
tide, rrviataina; the behavinor of aer- 
grant Baum, when a Heuian v»oin*B 
tntertil ihe daar. Addretitag Klixa- 
beth. aha aauJ      v 

I came to ate, Mitt, if'joU ai'nt the 
yount: lidy that ha* been looking to lae
 ick womao, dawn yonder on lha river . 
ihore.

Do you weaoold Mr*. Wllliari? 
anauired Bliubeth.

1 don't koowhar name, aaaweraa" tha 
woman, but her houie ii jaal at U» 
f»a» of yoar iirden.  

Thai 1» Mr». Williaait. 
nut do yon bcinc fra

Why, I WM jiJK
when a liida U-y "" »"«  «"! ,*»*l a»a 
hit grand rather waa v«r» alek, and 
ukcd me logo i» an.1 aa* her . And 
 9, when I weat it, I did tod tba old 
woman out o'io»l*, ami aha waaled ma 
ID ce*>e u^ hefT, a*d «tk you if you 
oof Id'1 thww.your cloak over tav, an4 
«aaM:d,mM> tt*tra,a> tainote. 80 I tald 
her haffcra 1 w«Ud. d» a IriBf of that   

ria>ta«ty

What

' x   A«'
ir, aaid . Mr»."Tlirdiner, I 

think it proper joa thoold Ttn-
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I pflcr rnyteTf to yobr .eonaiderati- 
on, to represent you in ttte next Oe- 

" Aneniblr of Maryland. 
, JOUK 9, S^ULMAN.

rW*r* o/^*aj*.Anwt<tW
County*

I ofler myself M a Candidate to rt- 
yot» in the ant OajnwaJ A*-

8*n.

ty a -B 
SoaltrlUvtr BrMgf.

January. ' Wfaxla. 
r, sprinkle tain, mM. IVtth •

C>r«r, eoM • 
Clear, wirm. «new jroins; Rat a s a 

f Cww |>»rt of lha d»jr, «un, anew
•cally («aw 

.*) Claaiitr. rahi *r*Hy all dar. snow
aarf rate M nifbt, b«»r blov • a— at w 

O rljtae <Jo«U, T»ry eetd, trtf

10 Cttar. oold, hfcfc wlivt
11 Clear, cold, rim fteMivaerotai

It CVar. etood* P. atrtrvr 
totHo nooih

13 Oaodr. mil.I, titftt hrwsa
14 Knaw. hail *M rttn «M d*y • • t 
}| Mata U mom*ir, clatrcd away In*

* w

a w 
s w 
-  a

IUK) not b*en 
S&4. Jhv 

aJkUl aod may 
twltor, or cotsnty
•Dow any
•ale of any

J.

this Mt, Mwh i

Tor tha eh»n- 
afore*aid, to 

bo •lull nuke • 
by virtue at 

a* is osaral-
•al«ira*d*«M»d*rthe

•hsneallor, or county

* w
ft Ctrar. <hin I* to the saoulh of Uta

IT Ctowdy. fr«y part of the dty. light
Vrrcsr, tnvv *nd ram at night a » a

II Saow ttomi toarly ad day, aaow
S inehrt .leJp W   W « a> w

19 Clrtf, nild. fiirah bre«M » w
50 Ch»dvv avail bla* • w
51 CMstv asM. wVab (*•*«• • www • w

S C*»art B»*« brW • • w 
Clear, mild, i*fc aO ovtr tba liter 
abwrahrldft* ) W»w 

f4 Cttar, ft«h bre-ftr, lew actrtrfoaw » w 
ffj> Clran <«e M«rltowUM rirer a a—a 
M Cle**\ eaho, (UfArae* a a 
ST &.;* all 4.y. licit brMM, bean1

alow at nle-M * s a—« w 
31 Clear. h»rd frail, titary blow • W 
99 CW p»rt of th* Ay. cold . a • a 
SO Gloomy. ip(K«r*ncr ofiaow a 
>1 iaow storm ill day. »rty cold, 

r • or 7 Inebwidrap

ly allowed
Minority
eoorUaro

9w. •, Ajut bt U enacted, That 
from and afltr the paaaMgto ofthitaet, 
it a**)? MA may be lawfuj for the 
chancellor, or county eonrtaaforetaid, 
to allow (o any trusle*, committee, or 
other person or persons charged with 
the ear* and custody of the person 
and estate of my idiot, lunatic, or 
perton non etmpot ttir/iAw, any ram 
not exceeding ten per of nt upon the 
income ami expenditure «f such idiot, 
lunatic, or person nun fompot m*r.- 
tii, u a compeomtion ft* the care and 
trouble which may be/ incurred by 
§o«h tnntee, commit**, person or 
per HUM io the execution of auch tract.

^ ^^™ 9 *
A Further Supplement to an act, 

entitled,^ An aetifor the better 
re filiation o/ Cmancery Proceed 
inf* in certain fate*. 
See. 1. Be it eijictedby Ike Gene 

ral Attembly of\ Maryland, Thai 
the judges of (hi respective county 
courtt in the fourth judicial diatriet 
in this state. oWany one of them, in 
the vacation of/the s»mr, thall have 
the power in tne *ever*l counties of
the district, 
decree, to pi* 
be necranry t 
hearing and t 
a decree alrea 
feet.

Soc. 8. An 
ever any cou 
have appoint< 
pose, it «h«!l 
judgea therm 
eea* of mid < 
and approve 
and thewcur 
manner a* If 
for that purpo

See, S.

ther before or after a 
any order which may 
bring a cause to a Anal 
minition, or to carry 
y passed into final et-

6* it enact*!, When- 
y courts in this stale 
a trustee for any pur-

LSH* w 41

Hryba* 
t'cOaTFl.*-

.It

•>.« BOialMwt,

TUamtaAMD A*.

tbm
rouavdbylb, 
aooaii<ta*a>o.<tohaf*4 
oenpM if a Mr. Oanqwal, aw EMU atra«t, 
Aotal jaaatway WI**TJ iMeraMk* ky 
VTmUmgtom atraat. It ablest skmiltaawoiia. 
\f amaiSMinlaatrd !• Brad sj Otvcn atmt* 
onth« north aad aonUiJaad *»U«daJto 
Bread awcat aa hifh trrfaa tna
**ar«a* Itr, Mfno., .» >•> 
(daatrovaaa;aa TUCMTM th* 
aa lar a* Mr. HoUbwbr* 'a (Huataa) oa) lk«
•oriMT of Rooaton atn< u It aUMMlwa! >w 
Qree* atrett, abor* Mi WarmH* dwcOmf 
boaie, aaxl befcw aa Ifci aa Dr. A«fha«y>B-> 
tben«e«aktas; tin nine on of C«aHra strcal, 
k aomaMnfcal«d to o< beMtaM aMsfcat, 
which It dntrajad, a* «n a* botfi aid** of 
Centra Mreet untilil m rhtdtka brkajw, Mid 
alw 'all thoH buUdinff dowa Bay atra«i to 
tha aomtr where the i U Ttwatn aarmWrf 
wood. On the north • la of Broad atr*«4 U 
extended a* bljb. aa tt i briek building oc- 
capi*d bv Mr. OnuQ , a Htlla balow Ihe 
Bridf* Bank— it then rnahwl b«law with 
appaMaK far/, ilettro mf hi Ma awana •• 
rarr buluinf with tha ie«o«*a> at* thaw *n 
the arconH iauare bel r Markat aajuar*, ma- 
tU It reached lha aa urbi of the clijr, In 
tha imnMdlita netfhbo rbood of Mr Couraa'a 
plantation. '"

When tba tn r* ahrd tha Markat, no 
huaaM aiert'toni eon I amM i^— the wind 
waa 8 B and laahad I io fury by tha Baoieii 
Ihay ruahad >ml raan I ibroufh th« tRnltrd 
ala»o*ph«rr Ilka the t: oublad ooaan— all wa* 
eonfi'tion and dlsma*. TTie •pretarora of 
the »wfol accnr werr only •routed frwm tka 

con«irm>t m into which they

Amatrlan ship* whkh had 
lawfalprfMt, for having 

the UeckavU of the Danbnel- 
Withoat MtMyWth* <***

wcrv thrown, hy ilia 
c(pln*40n< of buiblinf

of arreitin*; (he itrro 
Tlia nnmbtr of h< 

tlnaird at from .100 
property cannot fill 
of dollm, ao4 ona 
potad, waa inaurcd 
fire bour*. Frot ' 
loat.

Cold Waltr, or

icctrional >nd atartinf 
which were blown up

bv tome of lh« fir* en ipanict, with tha bop* _>.„_..„.,._ • ^-r ,|tm€ni.
deiirayed ir« et 

o 3JO—and :hr Ion of 
ibort of hilf a million 

of wlikh it hrttip. 
Tba ftr« rtgad about 
ly, no Ureanava been

lawful for one of the 
in the vacation or re- 

urt.to determine upon 
f the trustee's hood, 
*« thereto, in then mo 
e same were presented

in term time. 
r be it enacted by f At

Paimt at Dutntbti Senlan. 1848. 
Jf Supplement to tne act, entitled, 

An aet rttptctinf Jdiot», Luna- 
tie*, ad PtnoM non campot men- 
til. \ 
Sec. I. Be it tnacted\by the Otne~ 

ral Attembfy of Maryland, That 
Where any htnatie, idbt, or person
••son comnot menfii, ia oV shall be poa
 ejacil of any lands, tenements, hare- 
dltsmenU, or real estate, whatsoever, 
il shall and may be lafvful for the 
Chancellor, or for the ndvcral county 
court* of lliissl*.teaja* eoWrts of eoui 
ty, upon the pettyion of the guardian 
or guardians, tnntee or iruitcea, or 
committee, of such idiot, lunatic or 
person non compo* tnentiir and hi* 
or her  pptrsrsnce by guardian, to be 
appointed br the chancellor or eoun* 
ty courts aforesaid, Ir upon the hear 
ing and examination of all the eir- 
enmatanee*, and upon ila appearing 
to the aajd chancellor, or tho county 
co"-la/**aforesaid, that it will be for 

-.the- tatereit and advantage of such
•flTiot, lunatic, or person non tompoi 
men tit, to sell such lands, tenement*, 
Mreditamenta, or real estate, or any 
pirt thereof, to direct tho asm* to be
•old upon fuch term* aa the chancel 
lor, or the county court*, as afore 
said, may direct,' and to direct the 
application of the money arising from |
 uch amle or sale*,  nil the interest 
thereof, and tha investment* thereof 
in auch fund* or loans, u to him or 
them may seem proper, and in all 
thing* to order in tho premises u the
 aid chancellor or county court* may 
deem for the benefit ancKatltuntage of
•uch idiot, lunatic, or«tfcaJtn non 
eompoi mentl*. 
Sc«.«.

sale* msdo by tho authority oT the 
chancellor, or county aourtp, under 

•hall he notified to, and eon- 
iy,tho chancellor or county I 

court*, before any conveyance of the 
property shall be nude, and bond, 
with good ami sufficient security to 
to approved by the chancellor or 
counts; oourl*, or any judge thereof, 
ahaJI be given by the perton or per-
•oniemppwajretl to *ell the property 
a* aforesaid, to the atalo of N far viand, 
fcr the due execution of tho trust coin* 
nilled to him or them, which bond
•halt bo lodged with the rwgistcr in 
ehaneery, or clerk of *aid court, and 
I* by htta recorded among thi re 
cord* of »aiJ court) and an atteste" 
eony thereof, under the hand 6f „._ 
aawf oflcer. and under the seal of hia

General Ast mbly of Maryland, 
That it shall be) the duty of some one 
of the aMociitfc judges of the fourth 
judicial district of this stale to attend 
at the court-hoW of Someraet coun 
ty at som* d*V between the several
•cation* of aaldVoart, who shall have 
power to m*k*Bl< ne&essary orders 
touching any subject m*tter in the
 aid eoun upajn the equity side, 
brought or depending therein; ami 
it shall be the duly'of the clerk of the
 aid county to attend the aaid judge 
on the said days, fvlio ahall mike <lue 
entry of all suchi matter and thing*
*  shall or may b 
aaid ky the wi

th* ir first court 
of lhi» act, to a 
day* on which t 
attend a* afontai 
shall be aa near)

ordered as afore 
idge; and the aaiil

county court is h reny instructed, at
t after the passage 
point the aeveral 

•aid judge shall 
, which said days 
a* may bo cqift

rliatsnt between thf terms of the said? 
county court. f

An Jtct Io repeal an act, entitled, 
An additional tmpplement to an 
aet, entitled, v)n aet respecting 
tht Equity Juriidiction of the 
County Coitrn of thii State. 
See. I. fie it reacted oy the Gene 

ral Atiembly ojt Maryland, Thai 
the set, entitled, An additional supple 
ment to an set, ^milled, An act re 
specting Ihe equity jurisdiction of 
tn* county courts of this state, paw 
ed si Dceembrrsesiion eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-seven, chapter forty 
•evon, be and |hc same i* hereby re 
pealed.

j/M 4> Beauty. 
the paper* say, 
completely of a 
liability tn take 

ir fscr, neck, anil 
oroing wilh pure 

[y applied. Beside* 
the application, il 

tightened her beau 
od it ia getting to 
llsvtd in the eoun I 
a«e why U should ' 
:ioat\n town, that 
tor, applied early 

of lha firat cm 
pearl paw- 

1 'ill tha knick 
mer, ara said to 
pure water, for 

and brighten 
ia Mppoaed l<> 
or ateadow, by 
tally observed 
of the rooming; 

ihe glow and 
hrir bluaaoma, 
rthneta it im 

parted io (heir italkt ant lesvea. We 
hive no great fattn in ettholicona/anii 
panacest, but w* do thrak this looka 
in'ire likr ona than any lie hava scan 
iii>tic(d| and if, as ad«it«i In other ca 
ir«. ii*. application be accompanied 
i*i'h a litllr ailcntion to rrunien, jual 
eouugli (n arcare trmptrale\iiral<, re 

Ur nereis* in the free alr.fanil slerp 
night*, from lao Io elrvtnVo flte or 

•H OT llie clock, wa boliev* II wnalil 
omr a* near to a universal tp 

tny thing may cam* in a wurllj 
narktbl* •• tliis is, fur diver 
circumilincs and vici«*ituile.

Troy Siptir!

the

A Vermont Lai 
lately cored lier*e!
•cry uocomforlal 
cold, by bathing 
arms, early every 
cold wa«r, profui 
(uirding her brail 
it starred, greatly 
ty, and wa uodrt 
be very generally 
try, and w« do 
not ^aj rnually e.
 oft, cold, ef*sn 
in lha morning, i 
melica ever uted. 
dy. cald cream, 
knackery of Ihr peri 
be nothing at all M 
clearing the cum pic 
ing the ryes. The I 
br liken from a gard 
t*>cnr Isdy who icci 
ibersTrct of Iheculdd 
«|K>n ihe ruaca and lii 
ih- fragranrr it gavr I 
and the Rrmnrta and

THE i
Only (hat portion uf lha Oan_ 

list in the mn«t direct lino frvm | 
guntri and llundoalcr, in the 
mounlsina of Himalaya, down t 
gur Nland, il considered holy 
urahniiinckl Hindoo*. The I 
Iherrlore, ij.'sapcrntillimtly levrfeil at 
bcin; an important brunch of lip I rut 
Qjnj«», which is wurthippvd aat 
deta. A pil^rnos'ja to Our/ 
(where lha rivrr issues into da

snuf
••1

•awt,*
Utn , «u

shall b« evidence in the courts
afd>*aka.a
. •••.». Jk«sf »• tta*a«c*«4 That 

Ta^aittg from the tale* of

& 
,K

IN NBW 
VOHK

From tbeN. y. Commrrcial of Friday
^ 'sfUrnnon.
The Lafajflls Thrs(r«, with miny 

othrr builJin|». wat llii* morning dea 
triifeil b» fir<. Il commenced about S 
..'cl'Kk.in a bakery in tho rear of (Ue 
Wqck. bnandcd on the can by Laurens 
atrret, on tha west by Tbimpaon alreai, 
no ih« noMhjby Or*od strvcl, aod on 
ike wtulh by j^anak alrnl. In a short 
peri-J. tlte fliMca reachnl the T)>r*trr, 
md lUa whole city wa« 10 completely 
illuminated, Ihst a newspaper could 
hava bftn r«a<l in Ihe lower part of 
BrM'lway. Thi« building eilended 
from Laur*ns to Dmmpaon street, aod 
in lasa than Iwo houia wa« reduced Io 
* heep "f rulna. Tlir flioi«« spread, 
with Mtonitbino; rapidity to tlie buitd- 
Inpt arouodll.

The 'I'haalra U MM! to have c«el Mr. 
8*mlfonl 8m>,000, but aa the valaa of 

(bir«xi»WMt tlwill bring in ih» mar- 
•U it o^t not to ke «atinated over 

§50.000. • It waa mortcagad in Hanry 
Yatav, tfaa). ana) no innwranca coaltl b» 
eflVcttd aa it. R«tinwiliaig Ihe loaa of 
Ike TkwMmat ftaXKOQO, tKe eotira.lns*

n in a fu 
from ma-

ale Thr 
that they

inr become

under a mound of fruxrn 
Ibree hundrrd fact hijh 
height of more Ihsn trn 
stxne lh.- level of tlin »ra.) n 
Io carry the pilariin ' 
all Ihe stages of trjnimi^i a 
lure wiirlil.and pr*aer*e lii 
ny trouble* in llie prcicnt 
water the* esleam K> pan 
say it will never rvapurnia 
corrupt by b--ini kepi or 
for'ita medical qualilira tin, the Oan- 
H*a is saoal eilravs^anlly qevered, and 
on thi* account I* ilrnnk '»en by aaany 
Mahometani a* well s% Hjoiltvx. In 
1794, Abdal llakaem, tht iub<>b of 
Shahnoor, near the west eb»»t ol In 
dia, and above • ihuawnd liiU* tr»» 
citing ili«l»ncr, although • Mjhoroelin, 
never drank any thing rl««!»

Accounta from 8t:r ska pore.

The lale Mnsrs Kran waaA sailor, a

partraitafkia.** 
abu»«dres«,wW<ai'

IfS^S^TaJ 
III. Kdtaaad^Ki 
fan, •wed; hi* *d«catraaj
waa a boy, lived at Mo. 9, tlttrs sUiDt
•lartin'a jaa*'.

T^NtwtttWt Herald, 'aawa—•'
mtabillty at fortuoa i* stnklMriy aieta-

plifted in Ik* fact, that a cltiM lately
died in tbe ssetropoHs, who** eatau
wa« prisad at k4ft).000 wko Rtty year*
•go carried • atorter bad at tfc» baild- 
Ing of tba brick boaaa at th* corner of 
Uola*) aod Oresa-str*et«.

'•'' '' •. IERU3AL8M: •'"' '• -'   ':    
1>e prevent dwelliag Vome* of Ja- 

rnsalem are eloatsjr, squsre, low maa. 
ses, wiihoat either chiamcy* or win 
dows, (ermiaallng iii fat roof* or capo- 
laa, * Inok more lik* prUons or toaiba 
lhau habitation*. Tb* street* ar* nar 
row and onpaved, and ran *p kill and
•lowndile. Awning* which are spread 
from on* houat to inst which i* oppo- 
tita, increase the darksome ((loom of 
thh layrinth. Some mUrrtbla shops 
display only tha wretchedness of their 
eiinlents, and even thr*e are frequent 
ly closed for frar of a kadi, or oacha, 
that may be pantng then. No human 
being Is io be a«en in tb* streets; and 
hardly any noise Is to be heard bat the 
gallop of a' mare from Ihe dctert, or of 
a Jinnliftarv cantering alonjj with Ihe 
h>sd nf a Bedouin Arab in his hand, or 
leaving the town Io pi under Ihe Fellah*, 
(or peasantry.)—•German paper.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
A London paper says, that Sir Wal 

ler Scolt ia engaged in writing hi* own 
life, and (hat one hundred page* of tha 
work it alrrsdy io type.

The Lifrrpuol Courier says it ia not 
tra* that Sir Walter is writing hi* own 
life, lie (s howerer engaged apoo • 
new edition of hi* novels, which will be 
furnished wilh many interesting notes, 
6t facts relative to the authorship, &c.

TJie Captain aad tht Ambatiador.
An aorcdule U told nf a Captain in 

the sertlee, since dead, that whilst car 
rying out a British Ambassador tn lii* 
station abroad, a quarrel arose on thf 
tubjtct of precedrnry. High words 
wer* exchsnged between them on Ihe 
quarter deck, when at length, th* Ara 
bai*ade«, thinking to silence tha Cap 
lain, exclaimrd, 'Recoiled, Sir, I am 
the representative of his Majet'y!'—
•Then, Sir,' retorted Ike Csptsln, *re 
collect, that hrire I am more than ma 
irtiy itself. Can the King seize i 
fellow, (if him op, and give him threr 
iluxeoj* Further irgameot was ntelns, 
the diplomatist (truck.

Satyrs snd Salo'ti.

CANOVA.
Th* mortal remains nf this dtstln 

guiihed sculptor, who wss s native nl 
tbe Vtmtian territory, have been divid 
ed betwist three placet—hit body liet 
in the tempi* of Pamgnn, his heart is 
ialrrred at Ihe church uf Ihr Frari in 
Venice, and hi* right hand if In pot- 
aession of the Academy of Fin* Arts 
in that city.

A grain ol'prudence i* worth • pound 
uf craft

Z*ate from Europe.
By Ibe trritil nf Hit ><iip Nile. Uipifin 

Rockttt, it N«w York, from Hi"*, Hi* *• 
• liter* of tin Commercial Art,rni»«r ht«* 
r»eelr»d flits of r»ri» ptperi lu tba 3d of 
March.

8P.AT OF WAR.
Estraardlnary inirlligcncr from tha frontier, 

of MoliU'U, Peb 9ih, >nnoiino«<l a nimt/r of 
a urrthle defeat Muitlned by |I>« Tnrkt bt- 
fora Van» on tin 'JJ.I of Jan. In which tiny 
were taid to lia«e loit 13,000 mtn and 100 
piecr> of cuinoni in cunaeqiirnce of wlilch 
they wrrr enabled to firpnx 1'urnoiil, flrc 
<lty> aflerwinlt. But Ibta nawt waa cowl, 
dcrcd tpochryphil.

The ptper. contain a Bulletin (ram Count
Lanjrvron, Comminilrr-in-Chlfjaaaf tha

ao

fOBBd 
Ort*k

isamedi.
atioa of
RttatUn 

uenee
admirtl 

savieftefion

oTtba abipa wbkk
that port, and tor* down 

ti*. TIM Graek aathorli 
ately g*v* Detlee of Ikit 
ike law* af Datloa* to 
frigst* o*> tba itatioai in 
of wMch, it was said tba 
had been detained 
shaatd b*> obtalaod.

Pitrt, kUrcb »—It la oatdaratood by tk« 
hut Uttara from Conatammopla thai th* 
PortabaaawtmtcaMaatJdtodackra* •»*• 
attloa of baalintiM In A I^rmat, ahhoufh 
upon till* o*«lart6a« Vapeoda th« rrturn 
tnihitC.pii.lofiha^atbaaaadort of En*;- 
Itnd and Prance. Til* S«Kan hat atid h« 
will not actwt troop.^> th* Morrt, but ihia U 
oot coawidercd aufle)«nllr explicit

C*a*T«BTi»a*ia, Jaa. 35—The Porta has 
replied to the afartam of Kavlaarf and 
Pranea la raatljon to the padaVtilon of 
Or**cr, that sbj waa ready to wp«n tl Cm- 
lUnliitopIr or May place nr.r Ihe CtpHtl 
necoe'tattont o>en Ik* priaelptc* etub. 
Hahtd in the hTitiliona of MOT. tddratard 
by tbe Rd* JCffetvll to the Amheaaadan. 
That the Ppne hat prom'ttrd that nvthlna; 
thill be und/rtakca dorins; lha ncnoiailcm 

, and that the I.W. take* I 
1 tha protection of ibtae]

>,iltal wit c*le*i the ipqaictodi 
Rutiun blockade* had at trtl 
had Ttniihrdi thare wer* plen- 

, . j»i.kms U it errn aaid thit ordara 
hid be«n arnl to tmrrna not to dltcbir] 
tba rcakcb whkh hid arrived wilh frmin.

Coort HoaaM, Io th« •'ty of Annape- 
Ua, c« W*ds»**4«y the t»d t*a«. f*r 
th« porpea* of nwklnat rriwafcw a*4 
aproving CoiMUbtoateaigaupprovi

, Bybrder of tke 
/ Buahrod W. Harriett, Ok. 
/April If. _

Agreeably to adjovrnraeait, * 
Ing of th» Atiw* ArvniM Goto' 
Sooi*«y will be h«M in the 
HO<H» In thla c.tty on 
red. of April, at » o'clock 
uulllc g«4Mrall> are rn 

Edward 6
April Io.
By vim 

of ChairMr

Ann* *ftndel
tha

of UwCoort 
aubaeviber will eikr 
MerrtlTa tavern. b» 

lei eoof% on PriaVy 
day offllay tMatt, at l»

^ro very valuable yoong-Negro 
tod one Negro Wonwn,Men

pinen in 
nWpar 

inevitable
raiion fur

OOMMOHIOATKD.
iarted lhi» life on Friday last, 
Hnttr Ltgg, Connor t of Mr. 

William LtK, of South Rivrr, A. A. 
count t, in the 97th yrsr nf her ag». 
The <^tth of thi* cnod woman is to 
her friajnds prctilisrly sfflicilve. Ten 
drrly bjelovrd by hat hatband, and her 
Rve chllilreD, her loaa haa mad* Ihr 
ilrepeth impre«sions of regret upon 
(hot- idhnm her virtut • had boa ml lu 
her by fee ttndrrett tics. Alihoagh 
in the Mwernf her age.aml surround 
ed by tie allurement^ of th* world, 
the plaoztl her hsppinjeo in the com 
Tort* of Vcty. and 
that awrll, but me

hich, for her sfflicted friend*, has but 
100 soon taken place, formed tkr trri 
oot occupation, aa wall aa the chief fe 
liiily of |h* latt years.of her lifr. 
Her death wsa peculiarly calm' anil 
tranquil. She left (he wnrld willmul 
eilhrr sigh or groan, or any appear 
•nc* of pain, and we tru»t, she now 
rest* wilk her conquering Siriour, and 
with all hi* rtdrvrard in Zion 

Our death tomracncei wilh our birth. 
Life It laeor'MMf Thnua't priir. 
And, full of dayt, «h* epiltt lha earth, 
Whaxia* tcxured a lifa that ncrtr dirt.

W.
UTird % Aia rity. on Turtdty jaat, 

ittfldcnlrY Wt, Hmru HUmol.

Slavaa for Iffo 1'armt
to be paid on tha ratltoaiioa
sal* by tha> Chancellor.

Ifh 8 
Apri/16.

oo
P.M. aodt 
thereafter, at tl 
porpose of hearti 
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pnparaiory to'
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the /6>li. ult. which oont 
an tilwk on Kali an>l Ion 
hat already been mtnii 
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mrr Vi detcribr*) at tn I 
tha itpiiire of which w 
a refilir tie|(r in tiimi 
prtrt on (lie promt oc< 
a bM*< thou(h Innffeclii 
rendered hi capture 
lh*n In tummrr, U ni 
lunlcil ati but accunl 
cMint, which, howe«
•oina eseaptiont, tt 
UM than an hour. 
>rdt, and a (reil 
fell into the h>n>)t o

•4'ach*, alenr with

aluut built man, with black 
  d   wooden lefe ' He 
ilrwaad, in a ilathina; maui 
let coat, whit* »»lin wi 
«atin snail clothes, a 
quid dye, blue ullk st
alio a long quartered ah

»hy hair 
at alway« 
, In a scar 

Itcoat, black 
a Scott's Ii 

h* had 
with a large

dlera. ara tabl In ha 
TUe number »f kil

tnni 
lha

•anta.at 
Ball

  .' v...* 1-

buckle covering hi* (pot, a cocked .hat' 
ami a rujlrd thirtj sml n^ver went out 
without a switch or csoe la bis. hand. RaaaiaM 
lie wa* a vary ex(n>ardsavy- sajailc, I UapeUMl- jfjgjIS*^**.

'"Vi',

ichtrta!, 
uili of 
h axat

duMhotary I
By virtue/of a daeroa) of tha Cevt* 

of ChaoeafV. tba aobaaribar* will a«. 
potato swollB la*«,V SataW»y'tb*> 
2d A\j f May n«i'. *\ Huol*r"i ta» 
vcrnM/tbe olty of AartcoIU, a Uatt&nap

fatenl Unished Oloth 
GEORGEM'JYEIR,

containing 40 acres, whleh
marly porohaaed hy Har.rj Caaf, bav
IOK a part of Ihe n-al a«UM of UM las*
Col Richard rUrwn«>«), dvaeabd, ly
ing on South rlt*r. la
oounlv.

TERMSOF8A 
Cash to be paid on the djTy otattla, or 
on tlia r«liac*ti..n 'herajBf. TT* sali 
tala tb ba at tlia risk f the leftl ra>- 
praarnlaiU** nf ilir saM Hasiry Carr. 
On tha raiioVttlon ft U>« atla, aattl 
pavmant of the purehaa* aroA*y, tb*) 
subscriber* are ao^ho'lnU tb convey. 
Sala to romirane*) at IS o'a'.Otk.

Ril. Harwood, of Tnoc)
U H. H.rwooaV-i $
April 9.

Has jtut returned from PH1LAUBL 
PHIA and BALTIMORP., with a 
large atoek of Oooda in hit Una, con 
.iilii.K of some of the- handtomrat Pal 
•nt PlidahaJ Cloth, of varlouaquallll*« 
and eolonra, with an ateoMment of

• titled at lit), wl 
vertinn of th< matt 
Iwo oflVoar* and 
wounded. Tha Tj 
Jifi«« of valour,
•ince Ik* dafa 
put ta tlv* awes

Under a C 
23th, at a N 
men of 
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Ibrabita.

TTia for- 
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hata required 
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ollccn. and 350 tol- 
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on tha Torkltll tide 
according to the *im« 
the Humana had only 
men killed, and 330 

•kt performed auch pro- 
ban not btcn raaUacd 

chlratry. Tb«y w«ra all

intinnpUilata of Jan. I 
to Ihe foregniaf ru- j 

i Mccesie*, (here ia oo«

And a variety «f
TaaWaKIWIH

All of the lauat PatUrna, aad *o aa 
tortaaaot of

Stoekt, Collart, Qlovti, fc.
all of iftich ha will sail low for Cask 
or to jnnctoal tnea on noderat* Urdu 

AaffU le.

o, o n
wooaV-i
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Diuolutlonof
Tha papAxrahip btraU|P>n< nla*-' . 

ingDnden/th* firm of flBYAN a*4 
UASSF»5r.l), waa dn*olr«J-tn/ taratai.
al oooofnt, thla 8ih day »f Awril iMt, 
Tlioa/havlnc olaima •prajajt tit* s*J«B 
Ana, will prvaant lliam lor *a«Ul 
and thoaa Indablod will ' 
payanaot, er alaaa tbalr

Willia*

The) bosJaMM I* fut a* *i artQ bai caxw 
riad om tn «ha nasae of

oaa of the Arm, srb* hw take* lk» 
atoek now oo Ua4. Hi* ftia^ak will 
find It to tlttir Uv««ta«a U *4ll aa4 
•Msalna bla areajMl *Vitk. whtek hal 
wilt aell sAi 

April 9.

NOTICE. v
All parsons Io aoy manner Inontad 

to tha tubaorlbar, ar« ra^uacAad to 
maka paymant to TSIOMA* J D»ic*> 
Rtqr who Is aathorlaed to •oUectaax) 
raoalpt fbrlba aama.
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April ie. /___________
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Annapolis, Thtmday, April 23, 1829.

prltt-+7%ttt Dtttmrt fir tnnvm.

"1 left thee where, t found lhe« lore."  
Every body ihit humi M all, has hummed 
Ikb rarounl* air. ta ib* foUowiairparody it 
will b< seen thai the poet left hi> Tore where 
h* <M aot «nd her. We hope ih«t the -gen 
tle brick htt,' dM not pay iti rcipecti (o the 
lra*d of the. (*Ml« woman.

From the New Haven Chronicle. 
SERENADE.

O wakei tk* wind ugh* tow, mjr love,
The vale aleepj low in mlati 

O wakal nrr heart la woe, my love.
Tin ye arise and Hat.

 Ti« aoaethhtg like a mile, my love, 
I've dashed through damp**! dew,

O'er hedge-row, ditch and stile, my love, 
With a lender son*; for you.

Be wtka! (be well you know, my leve,
My leuiper'i none the beft, 

And ai lo patience, oh I my love,
I cannot ny I'm blest.

The clock U striking one my lore,
Lew hangs thd dew-filled cupi 

My tour wDl soon be done, my lore,
 o apt-food lady up!

Whatl sleep ye y*t so soundly love?
Y*o hd* you I wont you riser 

While here I sieg> confound ye, love I
To bcetl***, gnat* and Aie*.

 aytil) then from thU high grass, my love,
My siit I will auk*, 

T!t, tat Umwrh cash and (latt, my love,
Till gent!* brick-bat take!

AUTUMN. Bv N. A. fUric.

I love tha dewi of night,
I love the howling wind.   

I lore to ne«r the. t««tp««t sweep 
O'erlh* biUowiof the deep! 
For nature'! sadcat *Ctne* dalight

Th* melancholy mind.

Aqtumnl I love thy bower
With faded fsffsmis drest i

How rweet aleoe to Kngvr there
 Woe* tei»p<i«u ride the midnight air, 
To match from mirth a Heeling boar, 

To* asebalh of th* br*ait.

Autouwi! I lova thee w*Di 
Though bleak thy braes** blow, 

I love to aee the vapours rise, 
And cloud* tell wildly round the ikies, 
Where Ivoaa tk* plain tb« mountain! iwtll 

Ami foMning loirtota tow.
Autatwal thy Outing flower*
Droop bat to bloom again i 

Bo nun though doomed lo grief * while, 
To hang on fortune'! ttckl* Miile, 
Shall glow In heaven with nobler powers.

Nor dgh for p«*e« la vein.  

From the Pilttburrh Crystal aod La 
dies Magazine. 

A TALE OF LAKE BRIE. 
BT George W. Thornp«on, Esq..of 8t

Clainvllle, Ohio. 
"T*D her of him what* lowly grsve

 hill meet her dark ey* never, 
niapUlow In the atomy wave. 

Th* Jct» hia home forever." 
A Buzz, went through the American 

Camp, and the scantily dressed soldier* 
were seen passing frnm ooe tent lo a- 
nolhinjlie whole exhibited a acene nf 
confusion and anxiety, and Ihe deep 
tonchetof inlerett which dwell opon 
the countenance! of officers and sol- 
iliers, gave evidence that a more than 
common sacrifice was expected from 
owe, or from all.

The 'Stir tpangted banner' waving 
proudly in the breeze, and the Insig 
nia of command a-r»nged in due order 
before nn* of ihe principal tent* point 
ed out the soldierlike habitation of the 
Chief in Command. The General sat 
in hit lent, his head waa pensively re 
clining on his hand, aahe muted *n the 
sper ties of a soldier's fortune, and 

lo hit reverie he heard the 
ones of tweet Clara'a voice, M she
"g,

"Rest, Warner, n*t"
[if* was in that kind of reverie frnm 
nich tt Is painful lo bo aroused, and 

he Indulgence «f wt,;t |( |, m,rked with 
ill Ihe -joy of Rrief.» Ueorge Worlley 

knteretl) a <le*p gloom was on hiscoua- 
cnsnce, indicative of feelings which 
prowled over some blighted hope, some
 mil remembrsncn which had once 
«en ill sunthine. but which now dark- 

on liia soul. Ha entered, but 
rilhoutany military formalities, and 
ias kindly received'by hit superior nf 
cec, who never considered his pro- 
tnce aa an intrusion. George's coon-
nance spumed "if possible a deeper 
isdo of melancholy *« be opened Ihe 
T»*emtlen. Informing tho General
at h» ei»red lo go upon tbe propoocd

. . 
Oeaeral warmly ajiawereJ,  

tke»« MB majir whom we can 
,aa fa*>o*Blnie«a death    

and iho«M

 th«M wwve ffllowa have awwrdilitK H 
bind Ike* to the worM. YOB know my 
talet m?*«ry hu nude me wHak a/ hi 
cup, and a broken heart little reek* of 
joy or life.. AH thing* are ready, aod 
I go lo nighti if! fall give a tear to my 
memory, but let my fate be unknown.' 
\» h« *pok« he extended hi* hand to 
the general, who ritlng from hit teat,
 hook a tear frmn htt eye lid and firm . 
ly grw*piwg George'* hand, with a tol- 
tfkr't farewell- greeting. a*M, 'Goo* 
bye, George, and may GoJ b)Me ye«.* 

The American encampment wat bat 
a few milet wctl of (he town of Buffs 
lo, tnH cvwimanded an unobetrticted 
view of the whole of that part rf lake 
Erie. The mnrning previoutly at the 
ion aroe*. '(low wheeling from the 
drep,' and rolled back the curling va 
por fn<m the botnm nf the like, teveral 
ve**el« bearing the British flag rode at 
anchor In foil view, with tttleTy pride, 
tnd looked Irfce ipirit* of the water*. 
It w«» known to the A'merictn Gene 
ral, that they bore important de«palcfi- 
e«, and that it would facilitate hi* 
cante. and perhapt *ave hi* army from 
«ome meditated danger, to become ae- 
quxinted with the JXifti* of the op- 
pnitne enemy. The ve***ll ttill rode 
in full view, and Ihr breere of the 
evening frequently bore to the ill pro 
vided American* the *ound ol uncouth 
mirth and wintnn revelry. The de 
lay of the veueli wan Xtcanioned by a 
defire of the Brillih officer* to learn 
the tituation and force nf the American 
Army, but the dtepniition *f the men 
by ihe Commandant *»' inch a* ren 
dered every attempt of the kind im- 
pricticabte. To propnae himielf a* an 
adventurer lo dUcovrr the design* of 
the enemy by viiiliiic the venrlt. wa< 
the nbject of George Wortley't vi*il lo 
the General'* tent. Other* were wil 
ling loundeilake the peril»u* (*»k,bol 
George cl«ime<l it a* a matter of right, 
at well a* far nor. which waa however 
reluctantly allowed. At he iWparted 
from the Geaeral'* lent an unuiual fire 
beamed   from hit long tranquil eye, 
and an unottial glow threw a li^ht on 
hi* heretofore win and pallid feature*. 
Mr felt the warm blood roth to h'rt 
hetrt and invigorate hit whole *y«teir| 
he w*» then happy, but why he knew 
not. He haitened to hi* tent to make 
preparation for Ihe night** adventure; 
hi* companion* in rank aighed at he 
pawed by, and the old toldirr turned 
away, at he thought that perhapa ere 
long the muffled drum might give to th*
 ighing gale the itory of hit Igoomioi- 
out fate.

The »un had gone down, and but one 
Inne and lovely ttar thnne araidat the 
dying glory of Ihe We*t. Oeorge 
Woriley paurd from hi* lent ditguiied 
in the habit of a Hritiih tailor, tnd a* 
he tuppoeed, went forth alnne. The 
bank* of the Lake were high and ab 
rupt, anil the wavea daihed and foam 
ed with e tullen voice at their rocky 
bate. He followed Ihe winding mar 
gin of the bank'* until he-came to a 
tmall rtvalet, wjiich daahed down a 
deep, abrupt and narrow channel, 
which at the bollnm formed a atill and 
iccludrd bay, and in which wat con 
ceiled the boat that wat to bear him In 
the enemy't vetiel*. He winded hi* 
way down tbe rugged deacent, and e- 
merging frnm the darknett which al- 
wiyi reigned (here, he came to hi* 
boit peacefully moored in the roman 
lie little bay, and In a frw minute* hit 
frail barque wat totting on the awelling 
wave*. He had proceeded halfway lo 
Ihe vtwlt, the night hid advanced tt 
wat clear and beautiful; it wa* men a 
night a* an aalruloger would have cho- 
<en to read in ihe thousand ttar* Ihe 
fate uf mankind Vilrnce dwell on lit* 
blue heaving bo«nm! of the billow*  
Ihe G'xl of repnte reclined on hit coeco 
nf forgfifulneta and 
'No lonrrr Ihe joy In the Stilor n/iy'i brent, 

Wa* hem) In hi« wildly breathM number*. 
The »ea bird had flown to her wire-flrdUd

ne»l.
The flihrrman tunk to hi< ilumben.' 
He had proceeded above half way, 

lout in hi* aeco«lnmed gloomy reflec 
tion*, when ilarling frnrn hit trance of 
of feeling, he laid hit hand upon hi* 
dagger, and tternly eyed teme being 
ooneil up in the further end of the boat, 
who had hitherto remained unnoticed. 
The thought (lathed on hi* brain that 
ha had already betn betrayed, ami re 
turning the dagger to lu iheath, he 
drew a piatol from hia left brratr, and 
took deliberate aim, but hi* fatal de- 
aign wm* irretled by tbe human being, 
(If he deaerve the name.) crying oat In 
a roiwt unearthly voice, 'Don't kill 
poor Nabh,' Geur*;e rerogni*rd !u the 
voice ami peraon of Ihe apeaker (which 
imasedtately became erect,) Ihe 'Idiot 
Belflbn whom he had conferred many 
IrifllDg favour*. HI* fint impaloe wa* 
to return beck and leave the Idiot on 
tr]e there, but the moon which wat ju»t 
beginning toallverln the Bait, woo Id 
htv« betrayed hh vi»lt to the vet*el, if 
detained by a movement of the ki
 M to g» back wllkMIt  AMtnpliali 
Die object of hl» «iiltr WM 4 kmd

hlmtelf with Ihe epithet of   . 
Here Ma feeling* became ao e»ei<ad, 
that he exclitmnJ 'Dealk Moner tkW
infamy.1 Hia n«it thought, at a mat 
ter or acir defence, wat fo coaaign the
poor boy to the mercy of Ihe wave*.-  
The Idiot with a voice and a manner 
of touching teoderne**, peculiar to
 neh unfortunate being*. Mtd, «THnk 
Nabb let MUter WortWy g. with no- 
body at all, 'mong them Briti*h.'  
Oeorge hong hi* head to think he had 
meditated an injury lo a being who felt 
ao deeply Interested in hit welfare.  
He determined to proceed ta tbe tw- 
aela * *! (nut hit life ta the drecrelMm 
of an idiot boy. He ran hi* boat clone 
onder one of (he principal vettelt, and 
having aectired U to at not to /licit* 
tuipicion, he mounted the tide, and 
with   beating heart trod the proud 
deck of a BrTli.h Man of War. He 

najleJ with the dutky f<vtn« that 
gathered round the matt*, and litlened 
to their limple talet of love which had 
b1e<»ed them beneath another aky.  
Mil heart fluttered wildly at he heard 
the teaman from bit guarded way pro 
claim to Ihe riling moon,
 Above below food oiffht «JVi W«1U' 

The Idiot inatinclivelr itole away 
and concealed himself in tome retired 
corner; the aailora were repvting in 
their hammock*, and ooly now and 
then pertnn* were* teen patiing from 
one part of the deck lo Ihe other. The 
warm blond bounded (o George Wort 
ley't head burned fnr a moment, then 
ninned back to hi* almn«t unpalpitat 
ing heart, a* he liilened lo Ihe tail, dy 
ing, pentive cadence of a female voice. 
It wa* auch t» recalled to hit mind a 
tound which had bleated him in a hap 
pier day. He approached near the
 pot, when the tlrain wa* again return 
ed, and Ihr following ver*e tung to an 
airx>f Ihe twee(e*t melody:  

III never weave far thee * a*ng,
Hov wllrtry loach the warbling lyrei 

WorJi nuy b< rVItt, or likrn wrong, 
Aod muuc'i note too toon  ipir*, 

Word* may be blx, but phi believe. 
There yet ii oat wiMot deceive, 

 Tin not deceit*.
 Tit she)1 exclaimed Worlley, and 

overcome by hia feeliagt/iprang to the 
place and coatinned the eiclamatlno,
 My God! Martha Woodville.' The 
female fell into hit arm*, and waa en 
tirely unconaciou* while he iropretied 
a fervent kilt upon her pallid cheek. 
Her vigor and recollection returning 
together, the bant from hit embrace, 
and exclaimed, 'fly dear Wortley, he 
i* here.' and retreated lo the cabim. 
George wat treated from the inaction 
into which he wat thrown by her lan 
guage, and Ihe inddennn* of her flight, 
by receiving a ttab from behind, which 
wat only prevented from being fatal by 
Ihe point of the weapon glancing out 
wardly from Ihe ribt. He wheeled a 
round, aad doting in opnn Ihe cow 
ardly ataaaitn, wri-ited hi* tworO from 
him, and placing (he blade bencvh hit 
foot inapt it in twain. He wit a boat 
to throw ihe plec't into the Lake when 
he taw the enamelled name glancing 
in the moon bearat with a voice of 
hatred heightened to frency. he yelled
 M'Dole,caned villain.'andtprangto- 
wanla him, bat M'Dol* eluded hit 
gntpand ran to Ihe cabin of the Ad 
miral, but toon relumed to the deck 
with a command toarre<l Capl. Oeorge 
Wortley, of the American armv. The 
command wa* immediately put into ex 
ecution, and George clnomily reiigned 
himself to his fate, knowing Hut ilie 
man whn had bavely separated him 
from the woman nf hi* love, would tri 
umph that he perished by the meanest 
felon'* death. \

George Worfler anrl Martha Wnml- 
villa were Ihe pride of two different 
Tillage* in the irTlerinr of (he United 
Stale*. Their (ale win one ol. perhap*. 
too frequent occurrence. They taw 
etch oilier loved   and were engaged, 
and (hat engagement wa« approved by 
a Mother ever*olicilou* lor herdiui(h(- 
er'thappinei*. Her father hid 'rrjiiined 
the tlan" and none eUe were left who 
had e right lo inlerpowi aught between 
these, congenial spirit*. Th* bridal 
d*y wa* appointed, and Time amvolh- 
ing hl« wrinkled.brow leaned on Ihe 
anchor of Hope, and fur once smiled 
benignant on the Mint of human heart*. 
The tong; which Martha had been ting 
ing nn board the *e»»el wa« one framed 
by George in the day of hU happy court
 hip. Her guardian M'Dole wat a per- 
aon whom the had alway* been taught 
to reeprct an«l look op to with reverence 
for he had ever been considered a vir- 
tunua, amiable and a worthy man: he vi- 
olenlly oppmed George Wortley't tqi(, 
and tueeeeded in extorting a promise 
from Martha nnt to wed without hit 
content. He had ether object* in view 
than Martha'* happinen. He had told 
hit honour and Ihoae talenta which 
should have been devoted to hit coUt 
ry'tgood. forBrltiah gold. i«al (Kat 
power demaoded eeme one a«' ae> (Ma- 
tare, that he would net lorn free* thai 
coarse of htt vlllalty. A* *aeha**o»- 
tage, he delivered up Mtrtba W

vflle to men whote virtue wat doubtful, 
whoae honour he knew not tuch wa* 

thecaa«eof her preteoce on board tbe 
enefey't vetaelt.

The night efGeorge'« capture rolled 
heavily away, and mental agony for- 
b*j4ajh\m the aweeta of repoae: Afarth*

ihe night In dnebt aiid anxiety, 
her was the time to M'Uole let* tleep- 
leM, forth* wolf in punuitof human 
bloed will howl on through nil the night 
Th« fawning came on| (he tun arote 
brilAanily and imparted ill hit tpleo- 
door to the scenery of the Like. The
 Ccereofthe «|u*dron hail met a* a 
'Court Martial, ami Captain Wortley 
waa arraigned at e Spy before men. 
wboee mind* had been embittered a- 
gaintthimby Ihe tale* of M 'Dole, he did 
oof dear tho charge. & was sentenced to 
the yard tun' wilftarctpile till the next 
morn at»unri<*. Martha who had bro 
ken frnm the hold of her Guardian ran 
upon the deck and fell in George's arnn 
ahrirkinfv ' *" him. Save him.' M' 
Dole who had pursued was about to 
force her from Ihe embrace of her in 
jured lover, when Ihe Admiral with a 
voice ofalern fitrcenen exclaimed. M'- 
Dole, beware.' Th* base**** of M' 
Dole bunt upon him at once, and he 
fell that Wortley wa* in injured man: 
he atked of George the hiatnry of hi* 
life, which was (old with tt little warmth 
at rxnaible; the old Admiral gratped 
hi* hand, pitied and ehfd a tear for 
hi* fate, became he coald not avert it 
At Ihe strong solicitation of George and 
the gentle violence of the good old Ad 
mini), Martha permitted hertelf to be 
removed to a distant vessel, fur grief 
had rendered her nearly pa**ive. 
George wa* left In prepare for hii fate, 
and received all (he kindneta he could 
have wiahed in hit nitutlinn; one of 
the State Room* having been allotted 
to him***/.

The day on board the Admiral'* ret 
ted pitied away in silence, and every 
thing like unbecoming mirth was repret 
ted. The night hid come on tnd M'- 
Dole wt* lullenly pacing Ihe deck, for 
there he knew he wa* haled and de*- 
pited, although on that vestel he wore 
a sword, the emblem of an office he da 
red not ov»o in hi* native land. The 
idiot who had witnessed every tliina 
thst had Irantpired, grasped a rusted 
knife thai lay on the deck, and which 
had been used by the sailors in clean 
ing their fi«h. rushed upon M'Dole, 
gave him a fatal slab, and with an hyt- 
teric laugh, heaved him lo Ihe dark 
green Wave. The idiot decended the 
side oTlh* vetael.and with feeling* of 
jny that he could not repreu, loosened 
the boat, and In an instant wit before 
(he window ol Ihe State room.  Kind- 
Ing thai it would not give war (o gen 
lie preuore, he railed one of the uiri 
and daihed Ihe windew lo pieces.  
George  pr.ini and hilled (he idiot a* 
hi* deliverer, lowered himtelf into th* 
boat, and with a beating heart, direct 
ed their count (n the American ilinrc 
They had procrvded but a ihort di«- 
lance when one of the *malle«t guru in 
the Admiral'* vend wai fired ta ihe 
leeward. George'* flight had been di* 
covered, and all (he boat* were lower 
ed and in pursuit: every nerve  »*' 
ttrained by Iht hardy teamen, faithful 
to their duty, and the bright Mar light 
of the evening aoon pointed out (he 
boat of George and Ihe Idiot moving 
comparatively alow InwariU the land 
of their graniUire* and their liberty.     
A volley of mu«!«elry was Ored from Ihe 
pursurrs, tvlien (lie poor idiot bny fell
 Iructlinjr, b.ick in the boat. George 
stood up, de'erminril lo die the death 
of a xAdirr, that hi* memory almuld 
nnl be branded with Ihe ignominy of a 
felon's fate The aeamen, *  ilron- 

f hi* Intention, threw in another 
vidley when a piercing cro.tn came from 
the boat, ami George Warllryfell bark 
while hia tile blood dirkened on tho 
billow. The nhilterrd boat filled ra 
piilly with water anil toon tunk down to 
moulder with the ara -covered weed.  
Tue nvinn »r,»in *ro*e at brilliant a* 
ever   the Und of R.'po*o reclinrd a 
gain nn the coach of fornetfutncm, & the 
proud wa*e« of Like Krie rolled bright 
ly & glorinatly nn. Hirant.fr! I have 
alnod whrre Iht Woo»l tinged billuw of 
that nightN ttroKgle dashed its while 
foam nn the beach, where on Ihe green 
bnnch above, (he Wild Eagle acream- 
ed Ihe Warriur'a-requiein. I havoaren 
Martha sit at her parlour window, turn 
pensively away and wetp; but she 
now only eiial* In the recollection* of 
many a* a bright dream of their child- 

f. for *lie, ton. haj lone; since, win 
with the clofle ol tho villey.

G. W. T.

The following totot wa* drunk 
it Catafcill on the *>d of February  
WA*HI»OTOII AWP LAVAT>BTT*I. The 
heroe* who radneed tho Value of t 
OroWn in thU country, to one dollar 
 od ten ctnbj,    .

DT8PKP81A.
Hypoetioadrataei letne on hiearm, 
IV wled la hi* rid* doth him aneh kafta, 
Aod traable* Urn fuBaoreOod know*. ' 
Muck pefai ke hath, end ttamr ve**i 
About him pM led gamtiBe 
Niwly brougM Aem leiHifiirli

Beme/iAaotoHqr.
IB Ike cof«e-roem,

Raroagate, I found *» eUerly mtle 
man and a Tom cat. The elderly §«   
tleman wa* titling in the darkoat cor 
ner of a corner box; but Tom cat waa 
enjoying the warm aanthine on tbe till 
of the bow window. Tom was aa old ac 
quaintance of mine, but the elderly 
gentleman wat a atnrafer to me, etna 
therefore I thought it would bo a kweocfc 
>f good manner* not to nay my reepoefo 
10 hire fint. He waa what Mr. WordV 
worlh would call a noticeable man; hi* 
age might be ibout flftyt ke waa tall and 
thin; hit hair wit frirzJedfc  cautythis' 
:heek.t were lank, ye.llow, and whttker- 
sts| hi* mse waa rather purple, ca 

pecially towards the tlpi hit abdomen 
waa drawn in grey hound fashion! and 
his dreta was a suit of rather ruaty 
mourning so much too roomy for him, 
lilt I could nnt help thinking he had 

penchant for mourning and had in- 
lulged himself, with more of it than 
us sboolotely necessary for hia reason- 
ible occasion. He waa tilting with the 

finger* of both hit handt crushed down 
between his thighs, and with one knee
 rossed over (he other his pendsnt 
eg hanging close down by tbe side of 
Is fellow, Tikk the top piece of a far 

mer's flail by the side of its handle.  
On Ihe cold highly* polished table 
before him, lay a white pocket hand-, 
kerchief, a pair of spider-limbed Woe 
tier) apeclaclrt, with pal* blue spec*, 
i well worn pamphlet, entitled ."A 
Treatise on Dyspepsia,*' a large tum 
bler of cold walarj and an open bo* of 
pills; and on this arrangement of his 
property he seemed to be ruminating 
very intently. 'Good morning to you. 
Sir,' said I-'a very delightful day this.'
 To which genuine Englith salutation 
he replied, tuddealy looking'up, like 
one awaking from some dreary dream.
 Rh? On! good morning ye* Sir, I 
believr It Is,'and then relapsed Into nil 
rumination. Heaven* lielp (he man! 
thought I he il either very poorly, or 
hath a plentiful lack of good manners) 
snd as I am neither a doctor of physic, 
to cure the one, nor a knight errant, to 
correct the other, why should I obtrude 
my service* upon him?

So I turned away from the strange 
elderly gentleman, and his pill box and 
pamphlet, in the dark cornrr) to pay 
my respect! tn my old friend, Tom cat, 
In the tuo thioy bow window and a 
highly respectable cat he it; an alder- 
manic cat collar'd and corpulent | the 
premier cat upon the catalogue of 
Kamtgale cati; it for many yein haa he 
been enjoying Ihe elium cam dianitale 
of his long sod useful Isboun, by sit 
ting half asleep in this tameiunny win 
dow to receive Ike aalatalion* aad gen- 
lie patting* of bevies of fair dame* and 
laintel* a* thcv put by hi* window In 
Ihe unda.   Well, Tom, my old boy 1 
and how do you find yourself'.' ssid I; 
nnil, like a well-bred eat as he is. he 

ne from his seat, arched his back, 
flourished hit (ail gently, sat tnberly 
duwo again, and replied,  Pnrnli' aa 
much a* to My, 'pretty well, thank 
you.' And pnlty well 11 much, for a 
rat of thy rears, thought 11 and now I 
look at thee again I perceive (hit symp 
tom* of cataclatis have began to mani 
fest them»el»f* in thy sinister optic, 
since I saw thee this time 12 months
 Irat never mind, Tom; be thankful, 
it'* no worse; be moderate in all things; 
enjoy the sunshine whiUt thna msyest; 
and never bother thy call? brains with 
considering whether cataract, catarrh, 
calarlvsm or catalepsy, shall bring a- 
bout that catastrophe so ahalt Ihnu a- 
void lhal lingering peat'dytpeptia'and 
be honoured with a catafulco it thy fu- 
niril.

Il would b« a hard matter to tay ex- 
telly whether honest Tom exactly un 
derslood all this especially as hie at 
tention waa more than once called orT

 by the elderly gentleman in (he cornrr. 
However, when I had ended my ad 
vice, he again got up, nibbed hi* face 
againat ray htod. nnd again said 'par- 
rah'- which I undentood to signify 
that he took my advice kindly, though 
he might nnt exactly undentaud it; and 
WA were juit agoing to make eomj 
commrnti on a couple of puppies' who 
were worrying each other, on the other 
tide of (he street, about a mallon bone 
which they boih laid claim (u when 
Ihe door of the coffee-room awung open, 
and In marched M awfully whiskered 
young gentUman a regularly built R. 
V. clubeman, in bloe jackal, black 
neck-goer, wide Rowing ireweers, and 
broad striped red end whH* ahlrf- At

Seaoax Adowrtl«wrv*j«a**\wls _ 
heedi awe% maUnf * iort of J&-aser- 
tionlrof hi* lorowM. he »teaM4 to 
ewoMtliM klaatHTdowm to a *wrtoC 
aa>t4ee, that bo wa* gotof ae try to 
read aomotMof oroikeiv' >

By aad by.ln cootee    UR pJoasp, 
ro.y.fmcod, cerly-boadad, light IMtlo 
Ceitktnao, butteoed ofTte tip cklo i« 
a clooe-fitting. (pick   ai tpon-o/oe*) 
aurtotjt, drab  IWiat, well etraooMd 
dowB and breeewap;   whHefcot. ele- 
verlr cock'd *Mtt ywllow fcwoltftia 
gteve*; end In hi* nervou* trOJf,   
:!OM roll'd brown .ilk ambWlM, with 
he beast of oar gnciou* BovereigB, 
srv*4 in ivory, kry wo* of   hajsdlo ta 
t. Bounce w* came tntoth«aiKldkt of 
Ihe rook looked smartly about for th* 
bell pull found il in a moment ptock- 
'd it energetically, and then, keWlng 
lirotelf at Ike hip Joint, he ptaeooVtto 

ibtu*e angle upon the edg* of a eeet, 
ituck his ambrella perpeameatariy be- 
ween Mo knee*, ft twfan pitying a very 

merry devil** tattoo upon th* top of hit 
Majesty'* Ivory head. Did yea ring Bir? 
demanded Ihe almost breatMeae waHer. 
Ye*, tho bill of fare.' A Mil of faro 

ii long aa my ana> wa* handed to him 
initanter. His eye* glanced down in 
a moment 'Soles, beef-steak, oyster- 
sauce, chicken,' said he. 'When, Sir?' 
isked the panting waiter. 'Now,' wao 
he prompt reply, and away rao the 

waiter like a limoJiihter '~

three lont; lurchinir atridee he oreojkt 
himself up before fte looking gla**N Mt 
hi* leas apart ta keep ell *(ee4y  
smloned xWa*Jion»w.jr««ibe<heWe*>  
hattl'd op his striped  ( Jtdards  teeth 

  I erM h4« whisker* <U<»gVJ UrwWlf a 
jj^reund on hrs (trkourd, fef , reOwi raf n

the teJ>l«~lweak*4 T*a«. 
awooyed U* ttam ope* j 
end W« fcnowWf* hau 
aeir .t.ft**> pnmgM lerki 
CBptwwhed wawk-^roeVdlaet wee**e

e lamplight 
laugh! aaid the elderly genticmoa in
he corner, and thereupon Ike feJIow- 
ng colloquy ensued between them 
WM 

Seem troubled with the wwd *ir» -
Rhf oh! ye* rather eo. I have tho 

miifortune to be what they call- 
Taking pill* for it Sir? you've a bos 

if milt there I ser.
Yet no these are not pill* not 

exactly pills they are Dr. Kitchener** 
penaader'* and I 

D'ye think water'* good for wiex), 
Sir/ you're got water hwre I fee.

Yet, I drink water, bet tlii* Rama- 
gste water it toch vile rtof, that 

Ohl the water'* very good, Sir, Very 
good, indeed 1 find tl very gnnd.

Very ^ood! why it's quite bnckish- 
itrongly impregnated with saline parti*, 

ele*.
Pooli! easily care all that daah It 

wild a little brandy.
Brandy! rink poison! and snare all 

splriluou* liquors a man might poar 
burning lava down hit throat, with let* 
'njury to IS* celt* of hie- 

No such thing, Sir no ttrch thing  
Whit d'ye say lo wine, then?

Wine! just as bad. Good for nothing 
but to creat* era o I tie* end acMitiei, 
,nil turn th* atemicb into a great vhi- 

egjr buttle 
A mistake tlr * very wide mArtake, 

lever more mistaken in your life
But I eio not mistaken. Sir, I luv*nt 

rink a glatt nf wine these ten yean, 
nd wliat'a more. Sir I never mean to 
Ute another dmp nf it. Sir.

Sorry fur you, Sir but what rIVre 
lay lo matt liquor, Sir good sound ale, 
no»* '

Vile traah. Sir fermenting wash   
convert* the ga«trie juiee into y«e*tt 
and the digealir* organ i* a bru.wer'e 
vat.

Sorry for you, Sir yoo_ enjoy your 0> 
pinion, *nu I'll enjoy mine.

'Opinion, Sir) what he* opinion (odo>
ilh iir> I ant talking offset* estab 

ished facts. Sir; on the authority of 
he fint medical men of the age. And 
ii to enjoyment. Kir, there's no enjoy- 
aent in ih* mailer, at all none what 
ever.

Bo It seems, Sir but 1 thill enjoy, 
my bottle of sherry and beef-steak ne- 
verlhelete. (Ringing the bell.)

Beef! eyr, there again what tayi. 
Burton' beef't a melancholy   mrat/- 
and fish too »ole» you've ordered 
Holes ulterlv indigratible, and no^ytl- 
trimenti and oy.ter sauce wheujr    
mercy ooj the iiomach lhal can bear 
tuch a etrange  v ' '

Why whit the plague are w* tent 
and drit.k? Why «rr all mest gnnd 
thing* sent as bat to be *(* and drank! 

Good things, you eall'rm dn yno,* 
Ye* good thing*  1 *sy they are ejopd! 

thing* Perffap* you'd have us live up 
on acorns and beechnut*, aa th* pig* 
and ancient Britont o*«tl to dor

No, Sir «wnl< are totally tndigea. 
tiWe, and exceaaively conatringenT. 
Bat grv*> me leave to &>k you one si tri 
ple qu»«tion Di«l you ever hear of 
soch a thing ttdi^pouata?

l)f.pep*ial--Te*--arrd I dont be- 
ieve n wottlefit. Waiter, i* ntjfdln* 

ner comWut* Wirectly. Sir.)
TM de»(4ell*ve ta arye^pala. 8*-.
No-V*Vi'l_ll a ritSeUf. «o-

foundcd nonjtnir a rjctiiikcaota (prnnc
apt* the 1*>t bed of tKe ag« of taW-
led. Our anccatoro aertr drejUtfefauch athirw. - '"»'' 

Tkeo let aot taHyoe, 8ir,,tkit«BeT%

:,*"

*j*



tiling. 1 Kava
have It and II I halSit.. _ 
vice, Wr» I  houldsjt to«*taj»  We^to 
(ret on at all. I co*W«' 
Cooper, Sir, >

Aye, yo« hid bettor »*»  conttHed 
your wta« cooper.

Oh! that'* talking lightly, »Mr. 1 
J.JT I have eontuUcd Sir Attley, t hive 
read Dr. Par!*, contulted Abernethy, 
bought hit book, studied it. got It by 
heart almoit, coniulted him again and 
again, ord«red not (o bother him any 
more,tried Ionic*, vegetable and mine 
ral, itomichic* and carminative! of ill 
»ort*, quack and regular, got more emp

coNMtfity. I« It oi*t *o? How 
ptherwlt* could he cofctino* U (raffle 
in liq'eld

I/eok lies! lo I be *Md*r «l ardeot 
Where is his self denial? fh 

 nth regard far th* bemt' i»terent* 
of hi* country, hit neighbourhood, hi* 
friend*, that he i* willing to give up 
hit perion*! good which contittt in Ihe 
uncertain profit anting from Ihe tale 
iifpoiaon? No! lie i* to telfmh that 

tie community mutt be *acriticeJ lo 
lit cuptHMcd advantage. But how it 
hl*I Doe* he not know that he is liv- 
og upon the blood of hi* fellow crc*

  --. - •, , -  .,-, ture»f Ala*, he ha* *o long looked up- 
ty phi.l» lh*n would fill a carl, all of on ,,  OWJ, inter,..,. ,h,, he     , we
jio ute, tried little and often, tried iix , neighbourhood, or a nttion. Go am) 
liuur* apart, wore hire tkm cotnfjrtert, Mr lo nim> ,hc d of tl ,cie,. require* 
cwillowed white outtird seed by the yo« in give up the (rule of making men 
buthel, ill of no use, and now Iv'e drunkards, and he will mourn witK YOU. 
left town for the «r*t tine the»e *even 0¥er the oiu of ^temperance, ind 
teeo ye..n, on purpose to try wh*ta perhap« a* you dewribe lo him thg 
little tea tir would do for me, and  ,!, - 0f tf,mi| Y whow f.lhn |ltd 
can't gel a drop of water fit to drink!  ,,.   , t rfrunk,^, ne wi|| wct| , ^

• Sir, 1 with you * gn,,d afternoon,, and he ctuno, (hink of     , he , ri~dt 
to ttyiog he pockelid hit p«mphl*l «t Whit thill I do! I have got my living 
(..rtuader., and walked forth. by re,,i|in8 ipiril. for veari,  nil mu»l 

 A queer old gentleman thai?' tan) | _;Te it   nrawf wj,tt ,vi || bccon.e 
hit plump opponent, *t he liftwl atolr Of ro , fam,'|v>' Tbut he rcaton.. ind 
of teven incne* by eleven on hit pltle   -   
atnl almutt tel it   twimmingin melt'-il 
butter, tnchovy, ctience, ctltup anil 
India my. Very queer thought I  
elmuil ti queer at the fact that what 
it nauce for the goot* won't do for the 
gander; and having withed Tom Cat * 
comforltble nap, I ttrolled out on the 
beach, where 1 found i Bock of tea

'Mfilnl*." 
Albert E. Elua . Hanlpb* 
Bnxtt* 8. Her**** Til* fcyi 
Lavrane* T. D*4e Abunfcn

John JKfWett 
Jiroei Be«le   
nonorl Martin 
William 8. Curletl

Hemfrtuara

H«rnU 
Puerptnl Fever

TrbitAek) HoItwOM Etiolofyof InfUm.llon

Bitlrrntran of the Ute.
ru» 

Purrp«nl Fever

Jolm %- llouburtb
Williim llii|tn«y
John II. Knox
Andrew A. Lynch I)eHheum«li»a>oAculo

Tenn«ue«t
L» Fayettt Esell Tartntt of Antimony 
Cliarlet B. Thompson Iclerut 

New York. 
. rlummer Pneumonia

IrcbnJ. 
Chtrtet Mijpiire Eulrrilil

The GoW MeiUI for the beil Ulln The- 
wi, wa* awarded lo Felix D. tl'M*»).

NATHAN n. BMIftl. 
Deaa of the Ficuliy of Phywc.

guilt at dinner, the greedy mult
 wallowing thtir fiili alive and lucking, 
kt fill at they caught 'em. Query   
did ever any body tee a dytptptic tet 
gullf and if not, wnald not their mode
 f dining be worth trying on the dyt-
peptic animal implume bipet on ihore.

L-ind. Migtzint.

From the Philanthropitt
SELF DKNIAL. 

'Self denial!' taid Uncle Ken, (here 
it bat very little of (hit commodity in 
(hit wicked world. A gtnjr of coun 
terfeiter* hive been up «nd down in 
Ihe earth, and circulated n-ilh indefa 
tigable imluitrv » coin which Ihey call 
 elf denial. Dot in mott c**ei eaty of

keep* on telling poixin Sometime*, 
when hc it hard betet by contcicnce 
and h'i» friendt, he promise* In give 
op the buiinett of wiling kpiril*. n 

at any body will convince him it 
it wrong. But he hat determined m> 
lo b* convinced it long «t the trail* i* 
priiftkble. If you continue to urgi

.V,, ,, h e will pretend to think hi.
hive combined to ruin him, and 

then he will let the world know thai 
he it not afraid. He t\i!l retail at much 
rum it hc chooier.

Look now it the private gentleman 
who laket hit glut dtlly. Surely V 

| will give up thit practice when he lee 
nli

ion t» Ctrdlaal dtlla 8*4raaghi*. 
 »MD of the Seered College, jb> 

Zoala, th* Vka^r, a«d to diear , ^, 
[ aTVplonutic oorpMrtMdthe forttfr went 
it) hi* grapd coar«ii>4vto tfce Vatican, 
la> aac«rtam tt« aUMaW **9*p+per 
 oaally. Carding Catthrlioq*, the 
grand Penitentiary, vltitertUie.eham- 
ber of the angtttt patient, tad the thea 
tre wai ordered to IM oloKd. To ward   
the close of the day (the Blh) Ihe Holy 
Fuller, who had never lott hit recol

t» na ttconJ ra 
( bland* Oapt. DilRn 

««« Fftnchman
e& «***  *JfeMit of 
at CKMtfwiiipr^hcQ »"  Capt. 

~" " to »eeompiny him i 
oedition. The Knperiloo* 

rewarded M. C
jU5b'

.- _.  .... _.., . creitlaf 
him a Knijht of the Legion of Honour. 

Gen. Maison had been appointed 
  Martha! of France for hi* services 
in the Morca the Greek town* were

the froutlcr* 
baft beam, ttvljr,' ' *

said to'be rising from their niin 
Gen. Saldanha had been permitted

Ziate fj?om Brtgfn.nd
By the thip United Statea arrived at

lore-idev/ilh the Portugu'e* refu- g^T^SbfflSC 
gee at BretL l! m r,n.<rn«M« 

' The article, of impeachment again.t I '^pregnable. 
Mr. do Villelc had been withdrawn

tics. 
POLITICS

crivcd. 
in paper* to Ihe firnt. 
The Pirii Cunililuliimil, in d plrc 

_raph, wi(h the*ounrling(ille of politi 
cal new* of high importance,' H*te» * 
mnng other thing*, that  * treaty of*l 
liince. nffeniive and defentite, hit bten 

iveenRuiti* mil PrutMij 
  ml that another Power, inliciled to 
mainuin an armed neutrality with 
100,000 men, hat icceded In that pro 
petal,' and iddt that there it a re|xirt 
that 'the Army of the Mnrea, under tlic 
command "f Slarthal M\I»ON it to bv 
rai«ed to 23,000 men.' Thit newa, 
however, bear* little or no evidence of 
:iu henlicityjjit look* more like a ran 

cculatim

defensive allianeo between
. deflnitlvclv la- Uenn«U\Ci>

the evil* of1 intemperance", whtnhc tc 
tlto, Ihtt hit exunple it leading a i 
en ulliert to detttuction. No. he 
not even do (hi*. Hear him talk. *Ai 
( lo be denied my glat* ui-ctuie mmlhn 
man chixiiei lo be a dronkinl? I am 
not afraid of becomine a drunk«rJ my
  elf, and let other* ftke cireuf ihrin
 elm.' Tell him he ought lo abstain 
Tor the goud of other*, and he wil) crv 
nut 'prrteculinn! anarchy! whit i» the

lection, fell into   profound lethargy 
from which he did not recover till it 
9 in the morning of the lOlh, to fill 
into the tleep of the jntt.

Leo XII (Hinnibal delta Otnga) wai 
born at the Cattle of Qengt. in the ter 
ritory ufSpoletto, on the 2d of Angtitt 
1760. He descended from * family 
of great dittinctlon. He hid received
the title of ArcbbUhop of Tyre from POLITICS OF HIGH IMPOR- 
hi» HulinniPiotVII. who,In Ihe Con- TANCE. 
tittnry of the. 3d of March, JBtC, n*m- Tho Conititiitioncl of February 25, 
ed him Cardinal Prieit, by the title of Myg . ,,Wo are «»*urcd lh*t an o'nen 

u * v t. .'   , .1 t . i i *' Miry Krnteveri. He afterwardt ,;   _, 
New Y-^k, Liverpool ptpen tk the 3d. K(Werne,f ,,, e RpiKOJ)., Church of Se- S**>" Bl 
- London t» the 2,1 M«rch\ .re re- ( n }M,| iti WM Afeh p^M, of ,h, n^! KuMI»

d Vicar conc'nt'
General lo Pope Piut VII. He wa. Orcat ?<>""' wj'wtrf to ^^n 
named hit tnccestur, exalted Septem- »n armc(1 neutrality of 100,000 men, 
ber 88, 1843, crowned on the 5(h ol ha* acceded to this proposition. Il 
October following, and took pn*a«ii*i<>n is also reported that the army of the 
on (he I3(h of June. Hit Pontificati-, Morea, under the command of Mar- 
therefore, luted 5 yean, 4 month* tni shall Maison, is to ho increased lo 
13 day*. 25,000. Thi* diiplay uf strength 

A* »oon at Ihe Senator of Rnme wit may enable him to restore Greece to 
informed of Ihe Pope't death by the ncr anc;ent limit*, comprehending 
Cardinal Ch*niberlaln, the bell »f the Atlica, Beolia, Thcssaly and Epiru*. 
capilol andarterwardibyorirroflhe    Thif ncW8 may serve to ex- 
Cardinal N ,c.r. all the bell, of Ihe , . , irascible tone of 
churche, .nnounctd to Ih. people of Ph   of Grcnt Uri)ain   ,., 
Iliinie their lit*. , .", ,, n . , . ",.The ume evening Ih. Dein ol the wll*t «hcy «" .RuM1» »"J .hcr Buheur-

- , ,. .... , Cirdinttt attembled the head, of the enU- T hat might slill give us the 
o of a ditlimg Pan.Mo | order. rouj in|? tt Rome, together with tone of the military movement* which 

the Cirdintl Cliamberltin, who, during are now going on in Piedmont. [The 
tl* time (he ll»ly See it vacant, form* latter part of Ihis story is contradict- 
by right, part of all thete congreglli- 
out. fhcir Eminence! Cardinal Ke<ch, 
uf Ihe order uf pricttt, Cardiual Gic 
cii Patie, of ihe order of deicont, and 
tho Secretary of the bicred College,

it to bv-formed 
Turks are nlso aoembilng on that 
 idc some considerable (brcet, wnhh 
some say amount to 50,400.   ByfoU 
lowing that plan, the Ruawana might 
turn the defile* of ShumU and th* 
Balkan, of which they hayo eXtteme>

detection, for although it bear* (he I wo,u com i ng to? Thit tta free coim 
image and auperwripuon of the true ,ry . ihink graven I nay for nhat I 
coin, yet when writhed in the balance I ,!,, ),, %n,j  -,» drink when I chiuine.riin
itnfouod winiing Ii Utll achrilAiihe I 
mure man ha* nf i>, the worte he U uftV 

Uncle Ben wit i thinking man lie 
talked much about definition', nnd (he 
nature of thiogi.ind moreover he wa* 
pntietted of t very nre inilromenl. 
called   meUjiiinical diving bell by 
which he often ilricemlnl lo the but 
torn and ipent whole da>t and night* 
there, and thuu^h he did not alvva\» 
bnn^ up pearU| yet he ilwayt teirch 
cd fur them VJiKle Ben wit mighti 
ly attached lo hit favourite intlru nenl 
Ho much to, lint he mit,ht be taut lo 
live in il. Thit inttrurai-nt retembled 
very much what it calletl a thinking 
cap. Dot tn return, 'true telf denial, 
laid he, 'it very icarce in diit ivorld. 
Self deni.il ii the giving of one'* per«on-
 I gnoxl, for* greater public good"  
So thought Uncle Ben, and he I. ail 
flirted up the definition from the bot 
torn lie who Itlkt without deftnitiont 
talkt at random. Now renlcr you 
need not flop here you need not be 
frightened fur I do nut intend to put 
you into Untie Ben't diving bell ind
 ink you to (hi bottom uf thi Mat I 
hive' tctrctly leirnrd lo bretthe in il 
mytelf. I only with you to like  
 *hurt trip with me on Ihe surface, ind 
if w* tail in tmoolh water we may per 
ch«ac* tee the bottom which roiy in-
 wer oar pretenl parpotc.

W* hive aeen yte rtvignof Intern- 
perance. The nation i* reeling to d«t- 
trnclion.- Eflurt* not altogether inef 
fectual, have been made to check it* 
progf»ti) but Hill Ihe montter ttalk* 
through (he land. The preit hit tent 
out lu* mitiile*. Grncul abstinence 
hit rallied hit Iroopt. and many ttout 
lieiMcd defender! hive come up (o hit 
help; but Kill (lie broken hearted wife 
weep* in ucret over her lotl huibind,
 od Ih* lighlng of widow* and orphans 
cue* up lo heaven on every breeze.  
Jlere and there, i drunkird hit been 
reformed, tome temperate men hive 
,bcrome Ibtliinent, torn* ptafiatar* of 

,Velig*on htvi-bant*H«4t trdtnt tpirit«,
 umn retailert of liquid poiion hkie 

,tU*contioue.d the traflic, bul ihe flood
U nut tlaved. Why it it lint   ciute 

,40 riijhlcoui thould meet with 10 mtny 
4^h*taclei? I* it not bec*u«< raeo are 
;ef'u»willio| to deny Ibemtclv**? 
The good, to be giv*n up.i* to until and
 a fleeting, and Ihe good lo be gained 
ii w» great, *o general, and to tailing, 
that it Mcmt ttrtnge (he whole nation 
ilo not com* forward en man, and 
makt th* tacriflc*.

L-t utloak a mo***nt at th* dl<tiller 
The groan* pf lb* land iuve ent«re<l 

, into Ui eir*. The ghotl* of departed 
drunkard* htv* com* u> from perdi 
tion and. hunted hi* pillow by night. 
A* he roll* o»t hit hugthead* of di*(il-

  led tplrilt. h* rolli a (tj« of death o- 
Vf Ih* whnl* community. A* h*

- '*r«llB*.*bro»d, h. Mt* ihe infection 
  readlog far fe wide; th, uremt, and

«, JUegrog thop, and the w r«uH«a inmate* 
reeling horn* with horrid purpo»«. 

If other* prefer cold water (cithern
ilrink it, th'nugh Ittron^ly *u»pccl that 
ihey keep abundance hid awav in their 
hou^et no(wi(h«laniling all (heir pro 
fettiMi*. Ami (o be deprived of Ihr 
incxlerite me of the liquor which I love, 
became other* chooie lo be intempe 
rate? Dmi'l preach lo me; go and 
oreich to Ihe importer, th* diiiiMer, (he 
retailer, the tippler, but don't preach 
in me.' And to he keep* on drinking, 
tnd pnUing the butl'e lo (lie mouth nf 
a dozen other*, tn vtirn do you look 
fur i-lf ilenitt in tuch a mtn. He 
would not give up hug'tKfor the hap 
pineitdf t whulr neighbourhood. \Vhtl 
now it iheconclunion ol (he whole rait 
(err* tt il (hit. Juti at toon ai (he 
community are willing (oilenr (hem-
 elve* for Ihe grealeit (iom) of olhert, 
juil to lonn will intemperance ceatr. 
nnd nol before. Let ui all then culli 
vale Ihil virtue, and before we per 
tuade ourtelvet (hat vre have one apat 
of it, let ut Icy ourtelvet bv |hi« tub 
jecl. If we are unwilling to abnlain
 Itojeilitr from the moderate «»r of ar 
dent ipirila, and that not rueri-ly be 
caute we are afraid of becoming iliunk 
ardt ourtclvet', out b«ca<it*of the evil 
tendency uf the practice upon olher« 
it i* not likelv (h«t we *h*ll <lo mach 
fur the promotion of temperance, iini) 
er, if you ibink 1 lave borne loo hard 
upon Ihe ditliller, Ihe retailer *nd thr 
private genllemin, Qrtt of all perform 
lint necetury *cl of keif denial your 
 elf, (hen RO and prriutde them in dn 
il alto, and I with yuu good turcn*. 

  B- D.

dnm tpccu u 
Jiuirnilitt, lhan a sober grave fact.  
\Villi r.-gjrd In (hc l»l ut<rrtii>l>* in 
particular, it happen! unfortunately for 
ill c»rirclne»t, that in fur fiom being 
reinforced, Ihe French *imy in the 
Mnrcaiion (he eve of i(tr«(urn home. 
I'hi* other French Journal! afford' 
fnod for comment.

The Times in i leading article head 
ed 1 Scandalnut corruption uf (he Anti- 
Cathidic pre««,' *«ertt thtl letters hive 
been forwarded from (h* Urun<wick 
Club of Dublin, (u all I lie provincial 
club* in that kingdom, calling, in the 
moil urgent terint, fur toppliei of inn 
ney, lu Ice the London pret*',' ind thil 
llie torn iif £2000 xvit actually remit 
ted to England for that purpote, on 
Saturday the 7(h of February. The 
  latement hail been denied by the tec 
reitry of ihe Dublin Bruntwick Club) 
but it wit reaffirmed by the Tiniei, and 
Ihe lecretary taxed with equivocation. 

Tfi* Modern Quixotte. It ii uid 
(hit the Ouke of Rruotwick hit order 
ed i levy of hit lubjecti, from lixieen 
t» fifty, with > view of v 
on Hanover. In relitio 
lorn of oppugnation, th* Alltt givet 
the following "On Oil," which U ex 
ctllent:

Hit Mtjetty'* Dilemma  The king 
it it taid, occasionally make* teverc 
remtrkt or (he violence of the oppo 
nent! of the Cilholic bill. He it tale 
ly repiirlcit lo have taid tn (lie Duke 
f \Vellingtoit 'I tuppoie, Arthur, 

(Uey intend to tend you to the I) I, 
ml me to lltnovrri but what sin I lo 

l<i there, when llie Duke of Uruntwick 
ii bent upon a wor? We ire in * dan 
^ernut way among them."

Mr, O-Ciinnell, il it uid, will go to 
Calim In tvuid a call nf (lie hnu«e. A 
recoiiciliilion ln« taken place between 
him and the (Cnglith Cathnlici.

A Liverpool paper of Mirch 3, tayt. 
 'lliere i* errltinly nn question which 
hit muted into tuch turpriiing tctivi- 
ly the whole mttt ufthe nriOorracy & 
cletgy, or put the court and parliament 
into >o greit   ferment, uithin the me 
mory til mtn, j* (hat momentousque*

UNIVKHSITY OK MARYL\NU.
MEDICAL GRADUATES. 

At thh Annivemarr Commcnremrnt 
of (he Univrnily ut Maryland, lirhl 
April OIK, 1829. Ihe Degree of Doctor 
of M'dicme wit conferred upon Ihe 
lullowing gentlemen: -'

Of MaryUnJ, Tli»ii. 
Jotin V. II. <ViW., nutionucele. 
DrrlUtull: Owingi Kiierphalitii 
Williim II. Smith Kripiraiiun 
Pclii M'Meil I)r Morko Sxphllilicu

 M Delouffhcry llcrmi 
Alwinl M. VVbiU Cliuret Hindi Vhi 
Jan\ei Thiille Dyipepsia 
Aoguftui !   XV>mcr rlirciiolugjr 
llrnjimin T. Johns Imcrniit. U Hem. fern 
(Irorge Shrircr KpilcptU 
W.lier T. Allemler UilHom Hem. foer 
\Vm. U. Wliiicfurd Anicnorrlic* 
Georira Lynn Coit((<-«iioii
Ailim Clcmlennin llrpjlilii
I). W. II. M-Cltlhn
Kalli It. M'M.nu,
llobvn l'trj[inon
UcnJiminJ, Perry"

' the roar of obtcenily, *nd the 
' 'uf dethroned reituo meet him wild feVr 

*Tul frequency! and contcienc* ullt 
Vim with * voice of thunder, (hit Ii thy 
work; ret In view of nil thin, doe* h* 

"relioqulih hi* trade? No.' And why not? 
he lavu « Jitd* ill g*(tcn

Yii Hcilicilrii Nilurx 
K.r) bipcla*' 
Meiiitiran.i i!ecidiu> uf

Thomtt J. lUrby 
Stinucl Obiw

TtiomM lliinro* 
Filiran) II. nryin 
Al«x. M M.rbury 
Williim M. Wood 
William R.Frk* 
William K. PoitU 
Frliby Til^imin 
Lawrence J. Uerry 
I'hllip O. Jonei 
Jtmt i B»rJU/ 
JMlnu Jon«, Jr.

Attl*«4nT*w*jU

AcultllepMilU 
N>lur« «uJ r.lTccti ol

(he Ht»ion> 
Th. 1'iilw 
VhlrKmtiU Uolcui 
V'incuon»of Life 
Mc.ilci 
ttcipiration 
I'liltipniti* Uolcni 
Hypliiht 
Dyteniary
Kmpreiun* Ccplnliiii 
Atphyii* 
llydiocephalu* 
F«l*ri MorbuiNwvo.

rum Cruciant 
DC No&lu. raluttuin

Eflitrlll

J

linn »ith rij(.ird lo Ihe emancipation 
<>f ihe C'lhiilir*. which is nnw brought 
Ix-fiire Ihe legislature by the king and 
hit miniiler*. Prejudice and bignlry 
hive noundeil the tnctin of alirm, 'thro'
 II our cua«lt|' and though there it no 
c im|uriinn between the talent* and 
tliletmanlike charictert ringed nn the 
t'vu Milo, the difference i« by no mean! 
tn great in point of Humbert, while in 
/.LM| and energy the ilarmeil Anti Ca- 
iliiilica f.ir iurpitt tlio friend* of emtn- 
riiulinn.'

CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION.
The LivrrpiHil Timm nl the 3d. con- 

taint an iddret* from Iho Catholic At- 
m lo the people uf Kngland, 

latcil Dublin, 18th Feb. which tayt. 
Wo have thit day deUrmined upon oil
-  Iv'ing ihu Cuthidic Atincialion. tie,

The very lUverend Doctor Furtit, 
«upcriiir generally of (he S»ciety of Je 
»u», cxpiird at Itume, in Frbrunv lilt.

IJKATH OP POPK LEO XU. 
Krniii tlic Diirio ili Roma, «f Feb. II 

111 (lie evening of Ihe 5th hit Hull- 
in'it commenced lo tuflVr violent paint 
uf ilrangutry. During the night llie 
|)hy*ician* were called In. In tplte of 
all remcdiut, hit malady Increased tlur 

tho Clh and 7th, On th* 8th he

proceeded to the Dean of Cardinal*.
Thit morning, fob. 11, the Roman 

Senate axtmbled the niilili* of the 
capitol, at well at the chief* of the po 
lice, and ordered the colonel of the 
militia (o npen the new pritont, and 
thine of the capitol, where onlv indi 
viduals convicted of alight utlencct 
were confided. •' ' 

A Vienna date of Feb. 15. tart, 'The 
melincholy newt of the death of hit 
llolinett, Pop* Leo the 12th, w*t re 
ccived here to^ay. A* the papal dig 
nitv i* only elective, there willful be
*ny court mourning. It i* supposed 
that either Cardinal Jutliniini, who it
 upported by Auttrii, or Clrdintl Mac- 
cht, who it tupported by France, will 
be Ihe New Pope. The election wit 
expected to take plic* on Ihe 23d Feb.

Til*. VACANT PorBDOM.

Fmm the Courier Krtnc*i*of Monday. 
Ptrii. Feb. SU We yetterdiy men- 

tinned Ihe nimei of twn Cartliiult, who 
immediately after (he death of Leo XII 
appeared to reckon on tome chincei of 
outlining (he Papal throne. To them 
t private letter from Rome joint t 
third, who certainly will not obtain 
thetopporl ol France, but who migni, 
perhaps recknn on tome tupporl from 
Auttria. One of the mott ancient 
1'rincet of ihe Church, Ihe pottettnr of 
a great fortune, Cardinal Fetch 1 unilet 
in hit favour the two principal cundi- 
liont of being elected Pope. The tame 
letter add*, that in cue nf necettlty 
the influence of Ihe Society of Jctut 
wilt not be nppoted to him.

The tubtcription* for building York 
Mintter, amounted (o upward* of 
£( 1.000, and wrre increasing.

The John Bull of March Ut, nyi 
'The present ttite of the Bpililfield 
wetver* by far exceed* any former ex

ed by the Morjitenr. ]
It is slated in the French papers 

that the reports of the fortune oft he 
carl of Bridgcwnlcr, u well a* of 
hi* tcsUmcntary bequest*, have been
singularly exaggerated. Ho i* taid 
to have left his secretary £25,000 a 
year.

RUSSIA, AND TURKEY. 
It does not appear that cilhcr Prus 

sia, Austria, England or France, sing 
ly or united, c»ti effect peace between 
Russia and Turkey. With respect 
to the Allies. Lord Aberdeen, Prince 
Polignac and Prince Lcivcn, signed, 
on the 16th of November, a docu 
ment confining . the Republic of 
Greece to the Morca Jcllio Cyclailcs. 
Russia had left about 25,000 men to 
the South of the Danube, of which 
12,000 are shut up in Varna, and tho 
remainder have to contend with a- 
bout 50,000 of tho best Turkish 
troop* still in the field, and which, in 
vpile of the weather continue their 
harrosiing attacks and demonstra 
tions.

The Messenger des Chamber* of 
Feb. 85 says: "Kono of tho German 
Journals which we have seen to-day

tremily of a similar nature, in depth 
and extent of ditlret*.'

The Liverpool Times of Ihe 3d tttten 
that, some considerable failure* hail 
taken place in Liverpool and Manchet 
ter. Several failure* had alto liken 
place within a few day* patt at tilat

say !> word of the ihcalrc of war, or 
of wh.il is patsing i:i the Ewit. The 
Augsburg Gazette, in expectation of 
iho news which the first post from 
Constantinople will bring, appear* to 
have exhausted the mine of reason 
ing commentaries am! conjectures 
which it usually works. The Aus 
trian Observer is dumb. Tho Prus 
sian State Gazette speaks only of 
schoolialSu Pc'.crsliurgh. Another 
Uerlin Gazette rejicits t!>c la*t Uu.t- 
sian Bulletins which have been nl- 
ready published.

The AlgQineino Zoitung of llie 
81st Feb. slate*, llmt official notice 
had been received at Warsaw, thai 
tho Emperor Nicholas would arrive 
there in the month of May to open 
the Polish Diet in person.

IjCtlcr* from Bucharest of the 3d 
Feb. announce* thtl Tournoul was 
vigorously bombarded, & thai Count 
Lingcron doily looked for the sur

Vtean, Feb. 1C.
M. Bols le Cjunpte,, *ccreUry of 

the French legitioO, arrived here 
yesterday from Paris, and bro't with 
him tl>e speech of the king of Eng 
land on the opening of the KMtoo. 
This speech ha* (rtrcngthenedtke per 
suasion that thepcace*of EurapftwiU 
nol bo disturbed, and ha* had (good 
effect on the fund*.

We are-impaieni lor am trtxa 
Constantinople;  but neitncr the 
French courier who left Semlin (o 
be in readiness to receive the des 
patches from M. J*ubcrt, nor the or 
dinary mail, have made \heir apptaN 
ancc, and it I* luppoicd that the deep 
snow interrupt* all the communica 
tions.

Pvtenburgh, Feb. 14. 
Count Figuelmont, who ha* arriv> 

ed here on a special mission from hi* 
Majesty the Emperor of Austria to 
our Sovereign, had an audience of hi* 
Imperial Mijeatylhe day before yes 
terday, and of the Empress yctter- 
day. Prince Lichleostcjn At Count 
Salii, who are officers in hit suite, 
had audiences of their Majestic*.

[Prussian State Gazette, Feb. 2$. 
It is stated from Naples, Feb. 8, 

that "the Amhattador* of ihe three 
powers now in this city have frequent 
conferences; ind arc said to have seos 
a report to their courts a few day* 
ago. it is affirmed that they propose 
in it nol lo unite Camlia with the 
Greek territory. A courier i* sent 
every wcolt from this city to Greece, 
and some alto arrive from thai count . 
try.

PORTUGAL. . 
The John Bull aisles Ihsl Ihe go 

vernment of France are about to ac 
knowledge Don Miguel ae the right 
ful king ot Portugal. "They have 
withdrawn their frigates front th* 
Tagus; they have rejected Bosgea, 
who is in London, and h*ve sent t- 
wav the refugee* from their there*; 
in fact, we should be *urpris*d if Ihey 
had not done so, for, pending the 
doubt in which our government bate 
appeared lo be Involved M to IB* 
right of Don Miguel, F ranee ha**- 
vailed heraclfofthe position of thing* 
*ud is now carrying on a btiak trade 
with Portugal."

Wo itop iho press lo announce 0»t

But Indii Company's Silk Sale. At ] 
the tale uf (he Kilt India Company, ill 
(he country buy en, to Ihe number of 
BOO, rote, *nd left the room, at Ihe 
iiiggetiion of Mr. Grote, of Norwich. 
There being an expectation that gov 
ernment will relieve the tilk trade by a 
relaxation ol dalie* on Ihe raw article. 
The tile wit in contequence adjourn 
ed. On Thursday morning the litk 
tile Mrat returned in th* uttiil manner, 
ind proceeded to the cancluiioo.

Liv*rpm>! Time*, March 3. 
FROM FltANCE TheMoniteurof

Feb. 
of an Kngli.h

ivtCiut. Di 
luh thip, ha

lion, commander 
has proved, to the

inz tin
f>-M tome what belter, and hopes wer* 
conceived. In life evening, however 
the patient grow worie, Si nest morn 
ing the dinger becoming more urgent, 
the Huly Father himtell demanded th* 
Viaticum, which wat immediately ad- 
miniilered to him by Montignor Bar- 
belani, and tomelime afterward* Mon- 
lignor Solid, the Archbiihop of Eph* 
 u*, hi* Iloline**'* Almontr, gagave bhm
the txlreme unction. ID the meanwhile 
Cardinal Dernetll, the Becretny ef 
State, communicated tb« roelaDckoly

Mliifaction of Ihi* government, that he 
it entitled to Ihe reward fur the ditco- 
Very ol the thipwreck of La Perouie. 

'rl>e Kinj, by an ordinance of the 
22d instant, conferred on thi* foreign 
er the dignity of knight of the royal or 
der uf the Legion of Honour) and hi* 
Mtjetty, by a ilecltion of thn tame day, 
conformtblc to a decree of SRth Febru- 
try, 1701, h*t b«*idea, granted to 
Capt Dillon, an indemnity uf 10,000 
franc* for pertonal eiptoiet during the 
voyage, and an Mooal peosiao of 4000 
franc*. ,.V     

 Cardinal Fe*ch, ih* Tilulir Arch 
bishop of Lyons, obuined the Cardi 
nal* hat in 1809, and i* ihu* th* third 
 tember of the sacred college according

rentier of the place with the greatest 
confluence, as ihe Turks at Nicopoli 
could nol easily come to ils rcliitf.

Count Pablcn after a nliort Ktay at 
Jassy, had returned lo UucharcM. In 
consequence of tlio. fcvcrc cold, the 
saiiilury slate of Bucharest i»nd llio 
country had greatly improved.

In lilllo Wallaehia frculi Idusian 
troops arc continually arriving. On 
Iho other hand Ihe Turks arc nol idle, 
they are busily engaged in strength 
ening their fortresses on the Danube, 
and wecx|>cct soon to licyir of impor 
tant operations on both side*. Ac 
cording to all appearance the Rill- 
tians will allcmpta diversion in Scr- 
via. The great obstacle to ihis ope 
ra tTon is Widdin, for Ihi* it Iho re 
sidence of ihe most fanalic Mustul- 
mcn; 8000 Turkish emigrant* from 
the More* hive lately arrived atGit-

last night, abjul aovcn o'clock, a poor 
woman, living in Pollockihttvt, who 
wai cnnfmcd nf a disease under which 
she liad been returned from the Infir 
mary as incurable, was stolen from 
her bed, and ha* not since been found. 
Intelligence oflhi* wi* inttantly teat 
to Glatgow,and in all dircctioni, but 
at the moment at which we write, 
nothing had been obtained which 
coulil throw any light on thi* my*M> 
rious affair. A* the poor womio wtt 
wholly incapable of riling out of bed 
her disappearance is a subject of UM 
most serious alarm, and li*s excited 
the greatest agitation in the ncijH- 
bourhood.

[Dlatgow Free Frcis, Feb. 85.
CASE OP HARK,

The Edinburgh Murderer.
On the cvcoiuL of February, la*

High Coort of Judiciary met, ilk*
Judaea ildivorod their opinions iallit
case of Ilaro, tliooceomplico of Burkf,
and who had l>ecn mod a* King'1 < 
viilcnro agoinst him. Burke, 
admitted, could not have been CM- 
virleil without the testimony of llitt- 
The friuiul* of iho idiot Daft J»> 
had instituted a proseeulion igiim1 
Hare, and ho h«d polilioned to bc«t 
at liberty,, on the ground of llio pledp 
received by Itiui from Ihe Lord Ail- 
vocjlc. Tho mailer had been arpd 
al length, Mr. Jcflry h*vingbe«nc» 
ployed liy the friend* ol Daft J»f»*- , 
The Judge* delivered thoir o-1 "'"^' 
seriatim. Ix>rds Gillie* a 
way thought Iho proper 
iho Court lo lake w»» to concur i««» 
application to tho Crowo for I
don of Horc. Tl» 
Jicncli, however, 
Uut Ihu

majority 
rere of

of*

bi*

toglia, 
 erv.

They arc in the grcatoitml-

RUM'I* insists on her original term*, 
viz. The freedom o( tho Hltck Sea; 
the observance of treaties byfflhe 
Forte, and compensation for her ax- 
pttnae*.

The Auitrian authorities bealn to 
show leu ill will toward* the Russi 
ans, ind the government ha* pcrmit- 
Jtcd the exportation of 80,000 chet- 
wcrti of oat*, which hart already

shoultl bo dropjMd, *nd thit hoinoa* 
be *ot at iil>crty. Their Lonl*'!' 
'were eight hour* engaged ' 
ing llieir opinion*.

, Tho frlendi of Preildenl 
In Ik* 'j*th diairict of Anni 
county, arc r*qu*tt*4 toatimd* 
Ing lobe li*|d*t Mr. Jor- al 
near Dooaldaoo1 * *4UI, °*
the, Sd oily 
afiornpon. 

A  HIM*

a »'

far we th» i 
Kwh u 
We do not . 
Th«' ilicjr 1 
If (hex
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Tnuftiau, Afrit 83, 1829.
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The Journal of iProceedings
or T»a

Bouse of Dtleg.a.tes*
December Settl^ft 1888% 

|ls completed, and reader,for. distri-
Ibution. ^ i''.^^.^;'/''' 1

To the Voters of Jlnne-Arunrffi
County.

I offer myself BSJI Candidate to re> 
present you in tho nest General A»-

 cneolet KecttalMiiea) IbmcUtion.
  rriinv* t» pa*ai« CetfcaHa right 

to pmcatMie** *M 10 »>  i«Uia«aV. h **H* 
wh«r« any MwMaTCallMlic abatthoW an 0*
 c* with whleb Clmrcb p*tron*|r* I* con. 
Mctid, the Crown ri to have th* power of 
tran«ferringlh*pktron*|re. No Roman Ca 
tholic <o hold any offiec to Mlviw the Crown 
in the. appoinnawnt of oAc*« eonnMted 
whk the cMmbliaheU Church of England and

A. The  ttdinf Pen*! Law*' affecting Bo- 
man Catholic. ar« to be retooled. 

7. llc-man Cath*licaj(e t» be put with re-
 peel to property, oaJTr*|)t\pg with di**ent

u th* ot^ c*tr**r**f, and1 tb* | 
jr muring

lU tare the *
d*^

nB***W.'*''1*:1W» o>" ,     
bad, »»>1rtae of the ftrrt set-tie* of |

irr any law, mart or custom, t»lbe| 
contrary ootwtlnatanding. " r

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That 
if such sheriff or officer shall produce 
the body of such person, so arrested, 
on the return day of such attachment

Isembly.
AHNBtt LINTHICUM Sen.

era. 
8. Cetholie

-^ 
member*

not to be obliged to quit the Itouie upon any 
particular question. (Mr. Wilmot Horton'i 
aunculion upon tbi* cubjcct ia held to be 
obleclio nable.)

9, There li»u declaration required agmlnat 
Trana«ubM*nlialio<i.

of manjamvs ahall ta«M 
court** aod a 

be made) IhereOMO, il 
[.pad oMy be lawful to and for 

pyinoQ or|«rapoa, sting or pro- 
-- -  neh 'writ of mandamuf, 

to and traverse alt or arty 
of thtt material beta contained ia the 
 aid return; to which tho person or 
persons making each return shall re. 
ply, take i (sue, or domur; and such 
fuKber proceedings, and iu suchmon-

10. Upon the tubject of Eecle*U*tic*J *e- 
curitie*, the tloman CaiUolici ire to b« plac- 
ed on Ihe footing of all other diMcntera. 

I II. There la not Iu be any Veloi nor U 
I th«T« t« tw any in'rrirrenoe with, rhir-icteft 
I coiirtr in Spiritual nj«tter» between the tto- 
| man Catholic and the See of Rome.

1 he Eptteopil tillri and name* now

COMMUHlOMntB.
Annipoli*. April 22, 182?. 

| Mr. Jertraiih llnghe*,
Will plf««e acrepl my thank* «m b*. 

Ifcalf of IA6 priaojtcr*. brought from Bit 
jfslrnlsy. Tor Ms kindnciw In 

Ifurniihinr, Ihem. («t my solicitation.)

llhey mdU have suffered much, having) in ute In the 'chiirch'or'Kngland,'ar«"not"'io 
 --   ' | be antimed by Ihe merobera of the llotnin 

| Catholic Church.
13. When Hainan Catholic* are admitted 

I to corporate and olhrr office*, the inaignla 
of «ueh officei are in no cair to be taken to 
any other place of wdrihip of the enibllih 

| ed Church. No rohc* of oAce an 10 b* 
i worn in any other than the **UbU*ked 
| Church.

14. Ilie Jeuirit* *nd Uonaatic communi 
I li»a The name* and number* of thr indl- 
I vhlual* belonging to thr exiiting commitlee 
I lira to he rrgiitrrrdi commnnitiri bound by 
I rrlirioul or monaitle vowi are not to be ex

leecn accuitnmcil lo fire in Ihcir rnomn, 
I which I find i* not allowed in this jail. 

Ww. Brown, Warden 
of Uilt county jail.

For l*« Maryland Caret te.
I

flood evening «o you, Uiilrr CUy, 
Ywir friendi they lrr*l ynu.kindlyi 
But wr, Ilia people, needi ran,I *ay, 

IThit you arc «tmg blindly, 
I Much htllrT fur you, would

or capias, or during the term of the I ner, ahall be had therein, for the de- 
court to which the writ is or may be i terminal ion thereof, -as might have 
returnable, then and in such caae the | been hadWf the person or person* 
«aid sheriff, or other officer, shall not 
be liable for any intermediate escape, 
and such shcriffor other officer,  hall 
in such cases, be taken and adjudged 
to have complied with the said attach 
ment or capian, any law to the con 
trary notwithstanding; and if such 
sheriff or other officer, shsll bo sited 
for an escape in any such cases, such 
sheriff, or Other officer, may give Ihis 
act in evidence under the general is 
sue. .

A Further Supplement (a the act, 
entitled, An act for there fief of 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, past 
ed at November session eighteen 
hundred and five. 
Sec. 1. Bill enacted by Ihe Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland,

Oie*M
terYMra. tJarek; 

>rt Welch* in *B«

wide drcta «f Meads and 
tancu

it b*.
If you woulil K° " n 1«l«ll
Ur JMt join in, with aneial glee,
And not keep auch » riot,

Ai you go Wc*t.

I Anumi the man, ceaie thu* ranting, 
I Thai you are per»ec«led| 
I \Ve are ill tired of auch online,   
1 ««r TOtei ha,e it refuleili ~ -

We lurely li*d   right to choc**,
The mm who now ihould rule in/
Indeed dcartir, yuu muit cxcuae.
Nor UIM attempt, to fool in,

A* you jo We*t.
3

I Dining parti**, wUI givrple**UK, 
I If you will rightly, ua* thcmi 
I Ai yon traxlat your Iriaure, 
I Toar friendi will not refute Ihe/ni

And you will play, * lurer card, 
I Hy minding yowr potal'wni

ThM by tbua liol Jlnr, w.leh *aoV*nn>.
i With two tbinl* of the nation,

A* yoo jo Wc»t.

We recollect, you weHPat Ghent, *4 
I Ihit Mirety, that'* no reaaon, 

Why you ahovki ihew, wch discontent. 
Each place you cannot aelx* 001 
Of honour*, you have had a ahare, 
To other* now gi»e ilationi 
W* dtal them out, u we think fair, 
Tk«n |«*rn to thank Ihe nation,

» A*yougoWe*t

We cannot **y, how much you'd gain. 
If you iboald cHanc* to pitaae ui| 
To try and fright in it In vmlrti 
To* oaonot ««en leal* ui| 
V*r we are like yoorttlf, in thli, 
  Thank Qod that w*f*ar no men," 
Tn learn thia well la not amiia. 
Twill be to yon, an omen,

Ai rou go W«t.

Tken pray keep quiet, if yo«i Can,
And ceaic.'lhi* u»tleu rattlri
Vie call onra^lvet, that creator* man,
And not a drove of c in lei
We !,».«  a right lo choow, and will
ttiiilkin lhal right forever*
llowerer bitter, be the pill,
T.yeu, who from uiuvrr,

A* row go Wot.

For we th* people hol.l the rule,
KM)I candidate.'c*ir aervnnt i
VTe do not ctxuMc, to be their loeli
Th*' thty b-e ne'er w fervent t
If they plcate UK we will them try,
"/ Jiving Ihem a ttolieni
And when we plcue, to lay them by,
\<t cliim il, for th* nation,

 o now go Well.
Dellumager.

Journal of Commerce Efra. 
New York, Fridny, a o'clock, P. M
Latest from England 

IMPORTANT.
Tho William By rues, which aailet 

from Liverpool Silt March, is below 
and although our papers are not ye 
nn, we havoliad theejood (orluiio t 
come into poneasion ol Ihe London 
Courier of the 6lh, which contains 
the outline* of Ihe
1'LAN FOR CATHOLIC EMAN 

CIPATION.
It waa introduced into tho House 

f of Commons on tho Uth by iho High t 
Hon. Secretary Pool, one of hia Ma 
jesty'* Mininicrs, who aceomiuinied 
it with a brilliant speech, which oc 
cupies more than thirty*, columna in 
the London Conricr.^lTe following 
are the outlines of iho-ptvn:

I. Hi b«'l, i*(he removal from Hie Tto- 
manCalholioa ofcivil iliaa^Uitiei, and the 
vqntliiation of nnlilical righti.

3. Itomin C*l)iolic« *r« to b* admitted in 
to both houMa

tended, and protiiton i> lo be made again*! 
the future entrance into tliii country of tb* 

r are lobe

Shilling* 
> pro- 
lo ten

any insolvent debtor, who has obtain 
ed, or may obtain, a personal or final 
discharge under the original act, and 
supplements thereto, to wbielt lli 
is   further supplement, shall bo  / 
titled to be discharged from cuffedy

suiog such writ, bad brought hin, 
her or their action on the case, for a 
false return i and if any issue ahall be 
joined on such proceedings, tho per 
son or persons suing auch writ, shall 
and may try th* same in such place 
U an isiue joined in such action on 
ihe case, should or might havo been 
ricdj and in case a verdict shall be 

found for the person or persons suing 
such writ, or a judgment be given for 
liim, liar or ihem, ur>oa--a demurrer, 
or by nil ditto, or lor want of a re 
plication, or; oilier pleading, he, she 
or they, shall recover his, her or their 
damage* and costs, in such manner 
aa he, alio or they, might have done 
in such action on tho case a* afore 
said i such cosra and damages to be 
levied by capias adsatisfaciendum 
fieri facias^ or attachment; and a 
peremptory writ of mandamus shall 
bo granted thereupon, without delay, 
for him, her or them, for whom 
judgment uliall be given, as might

Therhavt
that through WU> <W» grie«,
walk in life, U POW rtwirded
the meamrt of what it Mffc *Bt»r*d ia-
to tb« bent of mm to eoneetfft ,

Md. top.

on tk* 34 of 
COHKN'8 Offlcrj— B»ltl»6r»-

April 10.1119.
JUarylaaiSfafo Lottery,

No. l.fot arab amnired on th»
ODBaJMHkEVES SYSTEM, 

by which Ui* holder of two lickata, or 
iwo  bar**, ia certain ol obtaining at 
l**st Oo* Pris*. aad may draw Thr**; 
and in cam* proportion for any gr*»Ur 
quantity -Noprlxe U** than Pour 
Dollars Th* Drawlnvll fixed for the 
3d June, in order to allow distant ad 
venturer* lh* opportunity of investing 

HIGHEST PRIZE,

Tais is to give Notice,
Tb«t th* tHb^rfbtr « 

Coootr* Nth *Mil*«d nrwa ik*

UU Pf MX) ""+1

All pM .
ilia rtiliaiil, ar* tWT«*»« wmn»*d id,
nttiblt th* **m*. wlthtb* voaebm
tb*r*of,to th* subscriber, *t *r bov 
for* tb* 3it» day of February nnt, 
th*r may olh*rwi** by law b* *a> 
eluded from all b*oa&t of tb* s*ld   » 
tat*. Oivra aod*r nxy bead lhi» lUkt 
dayof April, IW«

Mary RaWy Adm'rs. of 
/ WJUfeJB Bs)*/ d*M*swt. 

/April 11$, _____________ *»
1O,OOO Dollar*

BBltLtANT LIST. 
I prl«* offclO.OOOU 810,000 -      t^^m * V  of K.oooi* i.oool State of Maryland, («c

upon any attachment, or othjff pro*
havo been if such return had been ad 
judged insufficient - '        -

order of Je>uit» Ttie Jrwlii no' 
regiiterrd.

1» Elective franchW 
freehohlera. The elvdisefr 
poacd to be raised from forvy^iWllli 
poundi.

Freehold, *«r to Se rrfritlered, and ib 
r*gt»lry il lo be taken before Hi* Aniitant 
tlarri»lcr of ihe triih counliei, with pejwer 
of an appeal in certun raaei from nil drci- 
tton to   higher tribunil.

"I he Home adjourned at a quarter to one 
o'clock on r'rtilay morninci awl -yet m in- 
tcn«c wa« the tntrreit excited, that mipgled 
with the calla uf adjournmrnl, wu liranl 
'Goon, go oo " At 4 o'clock on Friiliy 
iftrrntKin the houae «|T>i» met, and after t 
great number nf p«iiiioni h»U been pn-
 ented for ami against th* emancipation 
of tb* Catholic*. Ur. Agar Kllia moved 
the order of the day for Ihe resump 
tion of the adjourned debate of tail 
nigtot, «hich w&a carried ayea 705, noe, 
75| Tnijorily 130. A lontf debate enaued, 
in which Mr. C. Orant, Hr. Broughan, Mr. 
lluak'uton, Mr. Peel and oihen, loot part. 
Mr. Grant aaid, it waa a great iliy for Rng- 
land a great day for Ireland a grrai day 
for Mi Right lion. Friend (Mr. Recretary 
P«el> « greet <Uy for freedom and common
**n*e throughout the wnrld when a nritiah 
Mlnlatcr proposed toa Urtliah (1ou*e of Corn- 
mo na conceMion to the Calbolici of Ireland.

The Deciilon At   vrry late hour, Ihe 
Gallery waa cleared for a ilirUion. The ayei 
went into th*lobl>y.

Ur. Pe«l then addretifd them, briefly nt>- 
aening, that It wa> hl> intention tomo»e ihr 
Ke>ol<iiion* in commliter, and requr»llng 
tlierefuer. they wnnUI not aeparate. '1'he 
intimition »a« recc'iTril with loud chcen. 
Tlie number* were    follow*.- 
For Mr. I'eel'i neioluliona, 34« 
Againil tlirro 160

Uajnrily in farour of MiniiUr* 188 
The home hating rv'iulved iticlf into a 

nmmlltee of the wnole hmiae. In conforml- 
ith the deciiion abuite nanW, Ihe lie. 

 olutioni were moved and agreed to, and ike 
leport onleretl to (>c received on Monday, 
"he houae at three o'clock on Saturday 

morning adjourned.
[Thete particular* aft from the third edi-

^__ ' n C8lto iucn
cess, which has been or maty be is-1 judgment shall be V^en for the pcr- 
sued against such debtoirlo enforce son or persons making mch return 
the execution of any 0/Ber for the I to such writ, ho, she or they, shall 
payment of money, ynich may ' be I recover his, her or their costs of such 
passed by the courtyT chancery, any suit, to be levied iu manner uforc- 
county court sitlinjf^sn court of equi-'laaid.

9 prlaa* of
9 price* of

10 prix«* of
90 prltes of
BO priae* of

100 pri*** *f
800 prise* of

10000 prltea of

1,000 la 
500 i*
tool*
60 ia 
90 la 
10 i* 
  is 
41s

1.000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1.000
1.000

40000

Iy, ororphans co^Ft,Sgainst Buchdcbt- 
or, for any debjl or claim contracted, 
or liability ioe'urrcd, for mich money, 
before the paid discharge of such debt 
or; and M shall bo the duly of the 
chancerfor, of the county COA% or 
orphsrui court, out of which suoiVro 
ccss'mny isstie, or any judge Aercof 
in tho icccss of the said court,%pon 
motion, to discharge said dobtorfrom 
custody as aforesaid; Provided, that 
before any such debtor shall bo en 
titled to his discharge as aforesaid, 
he shall produce to the chancellor, 
county court, or judge thereof, or 
orphans court, as the case may'be, a 
copy of said discharge, certified by 
the clerk of tho court in which the 
 aid dischsrge may be lodged or re 
corded, and under the neat thereof; 
And provided also, thai thia acl^laall 
not extend to any attachment or' 
cess which may iwue to compel , 
payment of any fine, nmcreemcntW 
penalty, which may be imposed by 
said chancellor, county court, or or 
phans court.

An Act for accelerating anJtffr civ- 
ating proceedings lljjji^ Writ* of 
Mandamus, and for fuetlitntinx 
and determining Ihe right* of 
Office* and Franchises in Corpo 
rations.

WuKaEAs divers charters hare been 
granted by the authority of this le 
gislature, and diver* pet-ions have 
taken upon themselves, or may herc-

10184 prlse«; aaUpntlng to GO.OOO
99»Not on* Blank »o   Priaa Th*

whole psvtbloln CASH,*n**hlch a*
uiuil at Oohen'i Office, can/be had th*

MRTftORCLOGlCAL JOURNAL 
Kept by K gentleman re»iiling near

South River liritlge. 
February. Winds. 

1 Cluuilv, cool, fieih Urrfxe
N a> i w a 

« Drizzly, rain, tail & sleet
M «—N—r

3 Clear, cold, M H w
4 Clood)-. cold, river frozrn aa

far a* London town M a s a
5 Clear part uf the day, culd

K a^-a r.  a
G Clrar, mild * E s 
T Clrar, plraunt fresh brecw * w
8 Rain all day, frtrah breeze a 1> a
9 Clear, cold, fresh bucu » w

10 Cloudy, *no«r, ri'
a* far a* can be algp a

11 Cloudy, littlemow,mod*
rat* ' a w M w

12 Clear pirt nf the day, appear 
ance uf snow, very cold, high 
wind N

13 Snow, mmleralr, ice 3 inches
thick above briJje H K

April 40U>, I8J*. 
On application by petition, of Tho 

Andenon exeeutorof Eleanor M*cka- 
bin lal* of Ann* Arund*! Coaoly, dtv 
c*a«*d,ll U ordered,That he gtv* th* 
notice required bj^law, for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* ag«loit ihe *  W d*. 
ce*»ed, and that Ihe sam* b* pnblUb- 
ed one* ID each we«k, for lh« *p*e* of 
aix iucceniv* week*. In 001 of th* news 
p*p*rs printed in A"hn*pilii.

THOMAS T S1MMONS. 
Urg.of Will., A. A C.moment they are drawn. 

Whole Tlckeis Ki I Qu/rttrs 81 00 
Halves 9 I ^Ighths 50 cu. 
To be had lo th* greatest variety of 

number* at
OOHIOPB OfflOM,

No. II* alark'el-itrect Baltimore, 
Wlt*r* the 8 Great Capital Prixe* of 
OSB HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS eaoh, ware sold in former 
..otter!**, and where mor*.Capital
1-riM. havo been .old than M aaj I ^ ^ ̂ nbj wtrtl.d to Mblb|, Ih4 
other ome« In Amarlea. I .am*, wllh th* vouches thareof, to

V Order* «lth*r by mall, fpoet lh. Subi0rlb,r> ,t or befor. th. SOth 
p*ld.) orprlvate eon**y>ne*. *nelo* ,,..  , o«w,h.r r...t th.. m,, «,K«^ 
ing th* Cash or prize*, will m**t the 
.am* prompl and punolaal allcnlion 
aa if on personal application. Ad- 
dr*«* to .

J. 1. Cohen. Jr. ^Ornllitir* D*lt.
f>-Th* Decider, aoaj*inln( the of 

flcial li*t, n III be forward ad Immedi 
ately after t.i* drawing, to tho.* who 
m*> request It

D*lUmor*, April 16.

Notice is hereby Given
That th* sabwriber of Aooe A run. 

d*1 coun'y, hath obtained from the 
Orphan* Court of A on* Aruadel 
County in Maryland. L*tier« Teata.- 
mentary oo th* r*rm«Dal EiUl* of 
Eleanor Mtckubin.UUof Ann*-Ara*>. 
d*l Coaoly, de«*«a*d. All p*raooa

I hairing claim*   frainit th* *»id d*o«u-
I ed,

Ifn

Cheap Boots & Shoes.

14 Clear, 
ruld

wintl, extremely

ion of the Courier, daied on Haiurday morn-1 after lakejupon themselves, to CXC- 
ng (March 7th) at 4 o'clock.) Cui 0 offices under iho same; and 
J^^-RSZ&'r.XZZ where r-eh office, are atmu.l, il hath 
lo Ihe r«*olulion that DanUto'T.oanell, t»q 
had been duly elected tfc Vie county of
r.l>r«i hut lhal the peliliooVsJalnit hi* re 
turn were not fritroloua. ^

boon, or may be, found impractica 
ble, by the lawi now in force, lo 
bring to trial and determine the right 
of such person* lo such offices, or 

A meeting took pl*ee thi*(6ih M*£h) day | any matter or thing touching the con-
at the Thatched UOUM, Jimcr ilrect, 
thoae Iriih gentlrmtn now Ur town, when 
«*i propnvd by Mr O'Cnmell, andtecontl- 
ed by Lord Killra, lhjHTme»MBii he aent 
immediately to SirfiKiicii llun'eti, rrqueit- 
ing lh>l Krnilrmi(Taii<l hit friendi lo uppo** 
by oery rlTajSnii iheir AfaVr, 
on of Uic_J*recii»e franchCat in 40, I  3r 

M

, in Ireland from

. ., . Jwleta pve notice tnw. he wouhl to 
morrow mnve a pi-tilum be preaented lo Ihe 
lluute of Common* against Ihe raiune; of the 
francblie, a* proposed by air. I'ccl.

Paittil at December Senion, 1 828. 
Ji Supplement lo an act, entitled, 

Jln net for the amendment of the 
Law,pai*td at December Settion 
eixht»enh\indredandeteven,chap- 
ter one hundred and sixty-one. 
Sec, 1. Be it enact fd by the Ce 

ntral rftsembly of Maryland, That 
il shall and may be lawful for any

duct or agency of auch pcrsoni* 
within Iho year; and where auch of 
fices are not annual, it hath hern, or 
may bo, difficult to try and deter 
mine the right of such Demons to *ucli 
offices before they have dona divers 
acts injurious to the iiiu-re«i» of in 
dividual*, and prejudicial to tho stale: 
And whereas direr* person*, who 
had, or may have, a right to «uch 
offices, have been, or may be, ille 
gally ousted, or have been or mav 
be refused to be admitted thereto: 
And whereas the only remedy in 
*ueh cases may he by writ or writs 
of mandamus, the proceeding* on

K v»
15 Cloudy, vrry rolil high wind M w 
1C Clrar, a little niodrrjle, Irralt

breez«! M w w
17 Clear, li^hl brerzr,mndcrate \v N w
18 Clear, tnotlrrjie, Cre«li breeze vr
19 Clear |mrt uf the iUy, N w  s t 
CO Snow ilorm, clear 1 . M. vrry 

cnld, lii-ivr blow, aiiuw 0 or 
7 inches deep s F. K w 

21 Clvar, very cold, heavy blutv
ice fart-akin;; up In rlvrr N w-« H \v 

8:2 Cloud i, cull), high wiinl a \r x w 
£3 Clrar,' very c il J, high wind N w
24 Clouily, calm, apprarance nf 

rain or »no«, river fro/.cn a* 
far a* can b* tern w * w

25 Rain all (Jay, cnnl light brer/.r DUX, 
86 Rain iu ninrning, clear V. M. 

heavy blow
27 Flying rluuda,

aUCC llfMIIIW 'V«l* N W
28 Snow in nmrning, cloudy, cold,

fiT-h Urr>y.« N K N

This is togiveNotice,
Thai the H)b»criOer uf 8aint M*r\'a 

County, hath obtained from the Or- 
l>l.*n> court of I .id count) In Mary

Richard R Ctoodwln
Hi* juit recvivad a large, auortni*n 

of BOUl S and SHOES, of * *np«ji< 
quality, which h* will *ell low~f< 
caih. Boot* and Shoe* mado^h the 
moit fnhiooable jhxoner, or lo suit 
euitnmrra

April 83. / Sw

Pu Sale.
Dy virtue of an order of th* Or 

pliin* Court, the lubicrilxr will ex- 
l<o*e lo public tale, lo the lilgheil bid 
der.nlI Out r«r*onal Property, (remain
ing uoiold) of 
i*. at hi* lali 
the ith day 
M.

April 83.

late Rouibury Bow
jldanee, on Monday
 y next, at 11 o'clock

n Bowl*, Adm'x.
of H. Howl*.

day of Ootober next, they may 
WIM by law be excluded from all be- 
nefll of lh* a*id **t*t*. Given under 

hand thi. 10th day of April. IIM 
THOMAS ANUERSON Ex>.

HE LADIES' LITEKABY POBT
FOLIO;

Or Friand.hip'. Offering for every 
w*ek in th* year.

Phll.d«lphia.
A L'llanry and Mitoellaneous Rc- 

po»ilary,d»v.ird to th* r*ln* Arts,

ma, thVTol e , Tal**, Poetry, Sketah-
 *, Mu«ic, Kogravinga, Oen*r»l Liter-
 tor*. N*w*. fci. tc. The Original 
arllcUa are by di.tt.guiih.J Ameri 
can writer*. Th« *«l:cl*d from lh* 
leading journal, of the d*y, Inoruding 
ilia ehoice.i bcaoiie* of in* London 
Monthly M*pain*. Tha Atheratum, 
London Weekly Kevl«w, New alonth- 
Iy Magasin*. Edinburg Heviow. Lon- 
don Littrtry UixM<*. Ul*ckwoodV 
Magaaln*. &e The For(r*t m* not, 
Kaepsak*, Amulet and other AnnoaU. 

Tb* Pert Fvlto is now publl.bed 
every week at »3 p*r annum, bat (for 
the convenience of remitunc**.) two 
coi.ta* will b* furnl*h«d on r*e*lpt 
by' mail of |S. Addre*..(poU paid,) 
TnoMA* C. CLiata, (7, Aroada, 
Philad«tpbla.

There or* t*'b« reiiridioa* a* to num- 
bft*.

CathoTici becomin*; menthen of either 
bout* art to takr >n oalh to mppurl »rxl de- 
wnil th* *uccciaion of the Crown, abjuring 
w Kntinxnt that Prince* excommunlcalea
 y llit Vop* may be depoaed »nd murdered 
y ilwit wbjvctt, denyUc tb* right of the 
rope to any j-irUdlctlon of th* Britiah kiiR-
  «. dJacUtmlng. dltavowinr, and .olemnly
 "J^nac any intention to Mibvert the prc- 
eeatCfcurcn eMabliahment aiMttUd by law,

3. Renaa Catholic* arc to be incxp«bl* of 
WUliut th. oafee of Lord Obanctllor, or of 
Urdfi.utt^tofh.j.j,,,,- y .

which are dilatory and 
therefor*, 

Sec. 1 . De it enacted by

 ive; 

Of.-
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the first day of May 
next, where any writ of manilamus

land, letter* ol adminaTtaelion i<n the 
per*on*l eaUte ofRvtvOKiV. Dunhin 
 on, late of laid county, dfceated. All 
prrion* having vUiin. *g*in»l >ht .aid 
d'c«a»ed,ar« hereby warned'lo rxhi 
bil Ilia int.*. with lit* voucher* llier* 
of, 14 Ihe aubkcriber. at or before Ihe 
lOih day of febiuaiy next; limy may 
iiiher>viie \>y l*w, be excluded from

JnrtU of raid eil*>« Given undar 
ian'1 and >eal. thia lOlli <t«y ol 
, Iu ths >eirof our Ix>rd I8".'9. 

af B£|.cllla Uunkin*on. 
Aprll/>_ V*. *w

sherifT, or other officer, who shall havcfshall issue out of any of the courts of 
lawfuljv arrested any person in vir- this stale, such person or persons,
tue of any attachment or capiai, and 
permitted such person to go at lor^e 
after «och arrest, at any time before 
or on tho return day of such attach 
ment or capiat, or during the term 
of the court to which the same) Is or
 ball be returnable, again lo' arrest
 ueh person in virtue of the same at 
tachment or capias, for tho ptirpote 
of producing such person before? the 
court, judge or justice, before whom 
such capiai or attachment shall be re 
turnable; and such second arrcat shall

who by law is or are required to mike 
return to such writ, shall mike bin 
or their return to Ihe firatwrit of man 
damus, any law or ufJfrto tho con 
trary notwithstandin

Sec, 9. Jtndbeit enact*. That 
from and afur the first day of May 
next, u often as In any of the c*sc« 
aforesaid, orTn any case of intrusion, 
or usurpation, or of any breach or 
violation of any of the terms, condi 
tions, privilege* or fnuichisM, or of 
unlawfully holding of any of tbvaaid

Thic/is to give Notyje
* That the Bubtoriber of * 

ry'* County, hath obtainedjKm th* 
orphan, court of said count/; In Ma 
rylaml Loiter* TesUmen/lry on Ihe 
peraonal eauie of Gcoage Morgan Itte 
of Biint Mar)'«co|*m7, deceased 
perion* havli>K ejaum* *E*fllJa\ the '*!<r . .»»- » IT* o[)Jbl

Jbe u available and justifiable iq Saw office*, ol or in, or under, toy ehutW)

de<r«iicd,
ihe s«m*, with the vouohars thereof, to 
the aubsisrlber, *t or befor* th* 
day of M«rch n*xl, th*y may other 
wit* bv Uw b*oxciud*dfrom all b«- 
orfit of said sUU. Olren *od*r n>y 
hand, thh Uth day «T April IM«.

Public Sale.
There will b* offered at Public Sale 

on Ihe premlte*.on Tdunday th* Oil. 
day of May next. If f*ir, If not on the 
firit fair d-iy lhar«*rter, upward* of

300 Acre* of Valuable Land, 
Iho property ol the *ub*erlb*r. Thl» 
and hereby oflTeml for sale, is part of 

tract of land called tlammond'a 8* 
urity, lying and being in Ann* Arnn- 
el county, on the norlh aid* of Ihe 
iv»r Severn, and nearly two-third* 
hereof la in thick heavy wood, mixed 

with hickory, red andwhlte oak, and 
poplar, wllh a largMlJfenlity of pine 
wood, IK* Mveral^aTuabl* tprinK* of 
water thereon, and iBJoins the iandi 
of the following |>*r.on*, to wit: Mr* 
Hay, the landa belonging to the h*ir* 
of Ihe lal* Dr Frederick Mackubln, 
Charles Wal*rs, liiq. Klilah Uock- 
hold, John Arnold, the land* b*long 
Ing to Hi* heirs of the I at* John Brie*, 
E«q. and several others Th* Urm* 
will b* liberal, which will b* mad* 
known on the day of *al*. by BA- 
11UCH FOWLER, who I* hereby 
authorised by me to aVt*od to *nd*ell 
ihe *am»

JUL1ANN HAMMOND. 
AprilM,

B. The above menlloned land

-rj

EDITOniAL >JOT1CB& 
"The Ladiea Litirary Port Polio 

bid* fair to »t*nd at the head of publ). 
cation* ofltiolat*. The icknowlod*. 
en talent* of ll« prioolpel editor, (wh0 
ha* for a number of year* b**n engig-
 a lo cimlUr work*,) did of hie able 
literary coadjutor*, will c*rtainly give 
it aclxracler which few oOi«r* Bea- 
M*a.- etc. W*U«burg (Va.) G*».

 The Ladle* Department i* conduct 
ed by on* of the moet dlitlngul*h*4 
f«mal* writer* of our country,'  
P.ocklngh*m(Va.) KegUur.

 It I* more *l«v*ted and ehatte In rU 
character thin U>e generality of timiltr 
ptiblicaiion., iui VJtlca, 'N. T. Io«*U 
|g«nc*r.

 The editors hav* the **«lstaae* of
 everal eminent wriUn. and they pr*-
 *nt a work w*ll worthy ofp*troaaf*| 
fcx N- Y. Daily Morn. Chran. 

In point of literary merit At *n««hau»
k»l aKSicutioo, It *urp*»M* *v«rv oinii- 
llar publi^atlori w« h*v* yet * * ), IM,

April

Morgan Ex-'r of 
:<*«OTg« Morgan d**Hf«d, * *

may b* sold In small quantklM to ault 
purchasers, should It b* trfcujht *ro
pcrio lo do; and further, otb4rlaod*
ad
 ub*criber, may
tho sams day, wbJ

liar publication w* h*v* y* 
Wawrtown( N Y.)

"Indeed It t» aH»f»*har 
work.'4MJ.-K*w Vork Mirror aa4 
L*dle* LlMr*rv O*S*U*. 
tf»Sev«ra!of ihedsily gaaeUee in tbU 
cily.lo New York, *uj with *dltor* 
ofmanyorihemMtreaneatebU Jour- 
n.l. In tb* Uoiled Statto %>av*conc.ar- 
red In ihoee oplnlqM. wiitok are rea- 
p*cifulry inbeylUeA to *aeb  * )»*  
not ha«l an eapertqalty ef  Mmlolof 
th* work for in*m**1v|e. 
tf-Naw aabeariUrs are feredhed

>lxh the miniature portrait* *f Bkake- 
 pe*re, Byront Seott, Caaipbel) tndn , ao *pe«re, yron. co, mpx tn 

sam* boUncing to th*| Moor* *ngr«ved*XDr*4*ryfoT thia workv
for a»U o* 

 Mil sil«*Ud. 
Htmnond.

Portrait* of AnwrMwt author., In  > 
tlmilor atJk, wlH%] » tnrroh this TO- 
Ion*.

arat**,



. . . A .
Put of IM o«»ineia which ought and 

can be oW 1° ''V* .until to morrow. 
Ai *onn a« the iprtng open* and the 

fnsaVU Mt iaf the (round, put your 
fence* In order,

Plant no more jrronmt than yni cao 
well maaora and cultivate leydvan* 
tw. *

  Kev»r hire a anao to do a piece ol 
work, whiorTroa can do yoarielf.

l»«ry day hw It* appropriate dotiet. 
atttnd to them In Mcee*Me*).

Keep ao mnre atock. than JM can 
ketp io good order, and that of the txit 
Jtiod.

JVev*r ran into debt, withont a rea- 
annable prubebilil* of aolving it at the 
time agreed.

Remember that economy and indus 
try ire the two great pillar*, the Ja- 
chinand the Buu, of the fanner'* proe- 
perity.

Should you take (he New England 
Farmer, nr any other periodical Jour 
nal. pay for il in advance. 
Never carry your Dole* in your pick 

et bock, a* the desk or trunk II a mWe 
. appmpriale place. Keep them nn Mi 

ami in order, ready to be found when 
wanted.

Never buy any thing at auction be 
cause the article i* guing cheap, nnlcia 
yon have u*« for it.

Keep a place for your tool*, and 
your tools in their placet.

Instead of (penning a rainy ilay at 
the dram shop, aainiriy do to their ru 
in, repair whatever want* mending, 
pott your book*.

Should yon be fond nf the chaw, or 
the aport with the honk, indulge ncca- 
.Mimilly, but never to the injury of 
more important cnncrrns.

By driving voor buainrti before you, 
and not permitting TOUT business In 
drive you, ynu will have opportunities 
to Indulge in innocent diversion*. 

- Never Iruil jour money in (lie hand* 
of (Kit maa who will put hit own to 
hirinl.

When Intcrcit or a debt become due, 
pay it M the time, whether ynur credi 
tor wanta it or not. Never aik him tn 
wait 'till next week, but par it. Never 
intuit him by aavini;. you U<i nut want 
it. Punctuality isakrv to every min'i> 
cheat.

By conatant temperance, habitual 
moderate exercise, and unaffected ho- 
netlyj you will avuid (lie fee* of tin 
lawyer and the sheriff, gain agnml re 
port, and probably add (n vnur nreinl 
 tislenct, at leut tea rears of actor 
life.

When a friend calls to see you, treat 
him with the utmost complaisance, but 
if important basinea* calls y»ur atten 
tion, politely excuse yourself, and he 
will excuse you.

Should you think of building a houie 
be not in a hurry, but firtt have every 
material nn the spot, and let your eel-

  lir be at large ai the frame.
Keep a memuranilum book, enter all 

notr* whether received or given, all 
money* received or paid out, all ex- 

and all circumiUnce* of itn

Her iott rel.rned fro*. PHILADEL 
PHIA and BALTIMORE, with a 
large stook of Goods In his line, oon- 
sirUna; of eome of the handsomest Pat 
ent PlnUhed Cloth, of vanotu qoalltie* 
and eoloare, with an assortment of

And a yariety of

All of the latest Pattern*, and an as 
 ortfO%tit or

Stock*, Collars, Glfvei, life. '
All of which he wll^alltow for Cash, 
or to punctual m 

April 10.

A. BT XaAtr.r.
A Supplement to the By Law pasted

December 3d, eighteen hundred and
nineteen, to llcenie and regulate
Theatric*! and otfcer public exliibi-
tiont within the city of Annapolis,
and the precinct* thereof.
Ba it e*Ubli»hed end ordained by

the Mayor, Recorder. Aldermen, and
Common Councilman, of the city of
Annapolia. and by the authority of
the lame, that lo much of the fourth
 ectlon of said by law, at imposes a
tax of five dollari, on each license, for
any Theatrical exhibition. 10 fir a*
the llallam Theatre, now building,
may be affected thereh.v. be, and the
lame ii hereby rrp«aled. and that in
future a tax Of two dollar* be imposed
for each night oLperformance In taid
Theatre. fl

Deni/s Cjaade, Maynr. 
April 19. aV-"""^ 3w

U» cBOMla* of wMeh the 
* distrte«U eoSBpoeeo1.

and lie elry of Annapolia, for lie purpose of 
nominator an opeotUM candidate i and 

ft k believed tint thw
course i* oftly resorted to (br the single pur- 
pov* of foisting upon Ihe people some d« 
voted pirt'uin of Ihe "war, pestilence and 
tfamim" dynasty, to oppose the sdministra- 
aion of Jackson, rif(lit or wrong i snd where- 
il it U the duty of sll freemen, who possess 
tnaliensMe righis, to be upon the slrrt, and 
co act independently of all personal or local 
tonsidermtlons to llnvart wheffies which arc 
roo iballow lo pssa without detection, and 
father of too much consequence if sucerss- 
ul, lo pass unnuiiced it u therefore re 
spectfully prapnied, U> all Ihe friends of 
the present adminiitralion, an administration 
which run been called into o'ulenec by the 
>oic* nf the panplr, backed by Ihe unprece 
dented majority of on« hundred and fifij   
five thousand votes of American freemen, lo 
meet in their respective election districts on 
TIIK FIHST SATURDAY INMAV NI'.XT. 
BKINO THE 3d DAT O» TIIK MONTH, 
and there appoint fl»e, fr^ndljr to the pre 
sent  dmintiiration, who ahall meet in con 
vention al John HutUp'i I U'rrn, on tlir 
Washington Turnpike, 2jd Msy, at 1U 
o'clock, to ootMuli upon messiire* brst     
dsple<l lo |fiv« to Ihe present administration 
a fair, open sad liberal attpporl.

MANY vorr.ns.
The Wathinfrton Trlegraph, and Bait. 

Republican will please give Ihe above seve 
ral insertions.

NOTICE.
The notea and books of accounts 

due lo Mr. William K. Thompson, 
have been assigned to Ihe subscriber. 
AH persona indebted to Ihe said Wll 
liam II Thompson, are required to 
psy the sameon or before the 80th 
May next lof||a>

April 9 ;y Som. Pinkney.

th* Got amor 
aod;qU«iflorof >lVr,Uad. 
To 6s divttm in tkt City ff BafO^un 

IrfdayJprv.laW-

The **3tt*&ajstz£
Faraavefa Beak of  N*£P% gg 
clarad a dividend of « pef of"
«b»>  ?«**«!. * .«£

ead payable on «t 
da> of April n«*t, to iloekhaMera on 
the western .hore at the Bank at At. 
napolis, and to atockholdefs a* the 
eastern ihore it the Branch mob at 
Eaaton, upon personal application, o* 
the exhibition of power* of attorney, 
or by comet simple order. 

BT order of the Board
9km. Meynard, Cash.

March I*. / R *» 
The OaMtJe/ttoV American. Belli-

more, will IlWj^xrtie above one* a
week for thrWsfweek*.

JOJI Priiee; 9 19» Blank*. gSft.TOO
PRIOR OF TICKETS, 

Whole 8» Ual*w 29 ao Quarter* 
81 26.

For Tlokeu and Share* apply at

9WAM1T8 OFFICE,
Aonapoll*, where weracold in the last 
Maryland Lottery, aereral yery haod 
some prise* to eititeo* of this place

The cash will be advanced for all 
priteaaifoonaapreienled. Address to 

THOMAS SWANN, Annipolls. 
April •). td

pel
..

In eonaeqalH* of the

I HUHXW OIVTOr.
Commissioners of Anne 

Arundel ^ounty, will meet at the 
Courl HooJk in Ihe o4y of Annspo 
lis, on Wedoluday the U2d insl. for 
Ihe purpos* ofVisking transfer* and 
approving Constables bonds. 

Dy order of Ihe Board.
Dushrod VVVlarriott, Clk. 

April I«.________________
By virtue of a decree of Ihe Court 

of Chancery, the subscriber will offer 
at public aale, at Merrill'* tavern. In 
Anne Arundel county, on Friday 
the eighth day of May next, al IS 
o'clock.
Two very valuable young Negro 
Men, and one Negro Woman,
Slave* for life. Term* «if *ale Cash 
to be paid on lh« ratification of the 
sale by the ChAncellor.

Th/§\Mcx\an<rer, Trustee. 
April 10.

porlaoce.
In December reckon and icltle with 

all thoaa with whom yon have account*, 
nay your shop bills and your mechan 
ics, if nnt promptly done at U»e tin*, 
Which I* bed of all.

On Ibe first of every Jinniry reckon 
with yourself, am! reckon honeiulvi 
Bring into view all debt* and credit*, 
»ott» and acceunU, ascertain to what 
amount year exuenie* were the last 
tear, and the Ion or tilni make out 
k fair statement and enter tho^vhnle in 
a book for thr purpose. Having arriw/d 
ai thi* important knowledge, you will 
imitate the prudent traveller, who al 
Way* keep* ui view where he i* next 
to move, inn will now look forward, 
Mil calculate how, and in what way, 
tun shall beat meet and prosecute (he 
Duiineu of tK* epauing sesinna.

And laaily, when ine from of win 
Hr, ahall la) an embargo on ynur ope- 
rttiena, and the chilling blaita of Un 
real ahall itorra vour caitte, let ynur 
f^rclidc be a Paradise, nod let Ihelong 

' Evening* be conium*J in a inci.il clcc, 
cr in the punuiUof useful knuwUilg*.

An (Hri Farmer. 
Jan. T, 1829.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chancery, the subscribers will «x 
pose to public sale, on Ssturdsy Ihe 
Sd day of May next, at Hunter's la 
vern. in the city of Annapolis, a tract 
or parcel

OFLAND
containing 50 acre*, which was for 
merly purcheaed by Henry Carr, be 
ing a part of th* real estate of the late 
Col Richard llarwond, deeeaied, ly- 
Inf on South river, in Anno-Arundel 
count*.

TERMS OF SALE. 
Cash to b« psid or%he d»y of sale, or 
on the ratification eh ere of. The said 
sal* lo be at the rlea^pf the legal re 
presentative! of ihesald Henry Carr. 
On the ratification of the die. and 
payment of Ihe purchase money, the 
subscribers are aulhorised to convey. 
Sale to commence at 18 o'clock. 

Rd. llarwood. of Thos: >

from ti.e subscriber, on 
Monday the 30fh day 
of Harch in«L a i>»gro 
man named TOM, who 
calls himself TOM 
W ATKINS.he is very 

______ black, about 6 feel 10 
inciie* hig~ about 34 year* of ege, no 
particular mark* recollected he had 
on when he went away, an okl brown 
coat, with the tail cut off. over a coun 
try cloth jackal. « pair of country 
cloth atriped trouaers, and an old felt 
hat. I will give ten dollar* reward if 
taken within ten mir»* of home, twen 
ty dollar* if twenty mile*, thirty dol 
Isr* if taken ever that distance, and 
within the State, and the above reward 
if out of the stale, eecured in jail, so 
that I get him *g*in and all rrasooa 
bl* ebarncjaldlf brought home.

lavf* Alfred Bellman. 
Rhode Rivaf, April 8.______tf

rruit<let

ANECDOTE.
' -TfteeMnt 8. once met M de V. anil 
laid to him, 'I* it true, Sir, that in a 
keait. where I am thought lo be witty, 
you aaid <hat I had no wit at all?' M. 
de V. anawered, 'My lord, there ii 
aot a word of (rath in the matter. I 
never waa In a hoaae where you were 
Ihovght to be witty, aad I never had 
eeeaaiea to telk any bod* that you. had 
ia wit at all.'

  atillway from Boatoato Arbanf.
  'A WeMarn paper, ipeaklng of the 
Railway placet, say*: thia i* a Bo* ton 

' notion, and not altogether a bad one, 
Mr a email one, at u will open the

Ing tin
riASSPOIlD, wa* dissolved by nuitu 
al consent, this 8>h day of April 1839. 
Those having claims against the said 
firm, will present them for settlement, 
and those indebted will please make 
payment, or close their account* by 
not*. William Oryan, 

Jacob Basiford.
The business in future nrill be car 

rl«d on tn the name of

WILLIAM BHYAN
one ol the firm, who his 'aken the 
stock now on hand. Hi* friend* tvill 
find it to their advantage to call and 
examine his pra*nt itock, which he 
will sell al roJfWJprloos. 

April 9

noir muvan
  PJ6*n» 
rodVWopr

Where wild* Immeasurably apratd, 
Seem lengthening a* they (a,

enterprise of the citizen* of th* 
Kmporiun,' and enable the 

iButains to aod an acuuain- 
Dta White Hilli of New

\

Dittolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing 

under the firm of Bhaw and Claude) 
was dlMolved by limitation thi* 24th 
day of March 1829 Those having 
claim* against said firm will present 
them, for >eltUatent, and those iodeht 
ad will pleasn make payment, or close 
their account* by note.

George Shaw, 
DeonTe Claude, Jr.

The business In future, will be coo 
dueled under the firm of
DRNNIS CLJ1UDS, Jr. * CO. 

Their frjefld* will find it advantageous

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chancery, the subscriber will ex 
pose to public sale, on Friday the lit 
da\ of May next, if fair, if not. the 
next fair day thereafter, al Hunter's 
Tavern, in the city of Annapolis, a 
Tract or Parcel of

LAND
called ''Deard's Habitation," contain- 
ing about S37 acre*, whereof John 
Nicholion died seiie<ht91vmg on the 
loulh aide of South Kiver, being the 

<ame land which wa* heretofore par 
cliased by John Heard, and which is 
now in the possession of said Beard. 

TKRMS OP HALE.
The purchaser to give bond wilhap- 

proved security, for payment of Hie 
purchase money, within twelve months 
from thedayol aale, with interest from 
tl.e day of aale Oo the ratification 
nf the aale, and payrnsnt of the pur- 
chase money, the icbseriber t* autho 
rued to execute a deed. Sale to com 
mence at I2ojflnck.

L_Us^Ca*taw%y, Truatee.
April 8. *J _____

THIS u TO onru VOTZOB
Tlial the subscriber of Saint Ma 

county, hath obtained from the 
OrrJXans Court of Saint Mary's coun 
ty, |n\Alaryland, letter* of admlnl* 
(ration Al the personal estate of Jo 
seph AnoWson, late of Saint Mary'*
 ouoty. deceased All penon* having 
claim* apainalv the said deceased, are 
hereby warnecMo exhibit the same, 
with the voucherV thereof, to tk.e sub
 criber. at or befOM the 1st day of 
December next, IheVmay olherwi** 
by law be excluded froV all benefit of 
the laid estate. Given ulUermy hand 
thi* I5th day of March

Jane Andenon,
of Joseph Aoder*oo\Bc'd. 

8.

ion za axvmr
That the aubtcriber* of Ann* Anin 

del county, have obtained from the 
Orphan* Court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, teller* testamentary nn the perso 
nal eatale of John Shaw, lale of said 
counly. deceased. All person* having 
claim* against aaid deceased, are re 
quested lo precent them, properly au 
thenticated, and thoee indebted are 
desired to meke payment.

James Shaw, 0 
George Shaw. > Ex'n. 
Thomas Franklin.3

priie.

Public Sale.
Pursuant to the last will and testa 

ment of John Maccubbin, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deeeaied, the inbscri 
ber* will offer at public *ale, oo the 
SOlh day of M«y next, If fair. If nol 
en the next fair day thereafter, the 
FARM ot. which said Maccubbin for 
merly resided, aitoalc on Ihe norlh tide 
of Severn river, and near to Magothy. 
being part of a tract of land called 
Homewood'a Lot, butcommonly known 
In the neighbourhood by the name of 
Rich Neck, and containing

150 Acres of Land,
more er lea*. The Improvements con 
list of a comfortable two story frame 
dwelling house, and aorne out building*. 
Thi* farm, from It* vlcinily lo Balti 
more and Annapolis, ought to be de 
ilrable. The sale will take place on 
the premises at lo o'clock, A. M. when 
and where Ihe terms will be made 
known by

Hcrallo Ridout. 
Jame* Mackubin, 
>f John Maccubbin. 

Peb*5

ferrate to ray me 
induced to change i 
tlee. In future, the  ] 
pat up in round 
tadinally, with the fol 
btorn in the gUaw,»8» 
  Phllaoa.'»

Theee bottle* are mtsek 
than thoae heretofore 
hare bat one labeH 
cork, with 
that the cork cannot be drawa wkh(a| I 
destroying the *lgnatut*, wit)Maat»Uak
noneUgenirtre. The 
consequently be kaovm te be |ea«w 
when my lignatare U vUlbUi te ea>> 
terfoit wulob, will be pOayWiabU « 
forger*.

The increasing demand for ttttet. 
lebrated medicine ha* enabled aMt* 
reduce the price to twe delUnparkat, 
tie, thu* bringing it within tb»i«a|h 
of the Indigent.

My panacea, require* no eoeomita; 
it* astonishing efleeu and TruuiiHu 
operation, have drawn, bath free* K 
lient* and Medical PractitioMnelaW 
highest respectability, tbentoet 
lined approSation, an

Respectfolly olTers hi* professional 
service* *o the cllieen* of Annapolis 
and it* vicinity. He i* at Mr*. Robin 
son's. wherV be will remain a few 
day* only. \ f\

March 19.

THE BTEA.M BOAT

NOTICE.
All persons In any mannsr indebled 

to the subioribar, are requeated to 
mike payment to TIIOMA* J liaicc 
[ 'irjr who i* authorised to. collect and 
receipt for the same.

George Watt*
April

NOTICE.
Cametothesubecrlber's Farm some 

lime last winter, o OI..D 
SHEBPand 4 LA MOD 
The owner thereof te re 
queated to come forward, 

prove property, pay ehargti, and take 
them away.

John A. G^anuner. 
North Side Severn,.^ \

April 16, l»89. 9 / ̂ _ -, «w

A
log or
Sooiely Houae ' 

««d of 
puWio geoarallv'

April

ibly lo adjournmr ot, a meet-

u> oall and examine 
Meek, which 
prioa*. 

AotU*.

their preaent 
at rtdooad

Anne Arundel Colonixalion 
held In Ihe Cosirt 
'. on Wedneadey the 
o'clock K M. The 

invited to attend, 
rks, Sec'y.

MARYLAND
Commences her regular route on 

Tueaday next Leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and 
liaslon; returning, leaving Easton at? 
o'clock for Cambridge. Annapolis and 
Baltimore. On Monday* leave Ball! 
more at A o'clock, returning, leave 
Chealertown at I o'clock the aame d*y. 
On Sunday the I3lh April, ahe will 
leave Baltimore at 0 o'clock for Ann* 
poll* only, returning, leave Annapolia 
al) 1 pail i o'clock; continuing thi* 
route throughout the season. 
Paatage lo and from Annapolis, 81.

March 80.

This is to give Notice
That Hie subscriber of Saint Mary's 

county, hath obtained/rom the Or 
phan'a Court, of aaid county, In Mary 
land 'etter* of adminitration on the per- 
sooslesute of Bennel A bell, lateof St. 
Msry's county, deceased. All persons 
having claim* against Ihe aaid deceased 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same,
*llh the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber at or before the 15th of January 
next, they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said
 state Given tinder my baud ihls 3rd 
day of April. 1889

Ellxabeth A. Aboil, Adm'x.

Persons
Who have borrowed any Book* 

belonging to the late Jonathan Flak 
tier, are requested to return than to 
the oOe* of the subeeriber.

' Som. Plnkoey.

Notice is hereby given,
To the Stockholder* in the South 

River Bridge Company, that an elee, 
tlon for nine director*, to manage the 
affairs of aaid oompany, for the emu 
ing year, will be held at Wllllarason's 
Hotel in Annapolia, on Monday the 
4th day of MUy next, at 3 o'olook, P.M. 

Thoe^Cnnklln, Treasurer.
April 9. *J

State of MaX}rland, sc.
Anne-ArundelCoooty Orphan* Court

Mareh 31*1. 1829
On application, by petition, of Tho 

ma* Furlon?, executor of Hannah 
Gifford. late of Aono-Arundel coun 
ty. deceased, it U ordered, that he give 
the notice required b? law, for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* againat the 
 aid deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week, for th* 
space of six iQoceuive week*, in one 
of the newspaper* printed in the city 
of Annapolis. Tho'e. T. Simmons, 

Keg. of Will*, A. A.C.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai Ihe Subscriber, of Anne 

Arundel county, hath obtained from 
the Orphan*' Court of Anne Arunde! 
county, lo Maryland, letter* te*U- 
menUry on the personal ealate nf 
Hannah Clifford, lateof Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased. All persons hsv 
Ing rlalms (gainst the Mid deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the voucher* thereof, to Ihe 
subscriber, at or before the 3tsl day 
ol September next, they may otherwise 
by law. be excluded Irom all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 31st day of March 1828

Jjomas Purlong, Ex'r. Aprils. r§ 6

RENTED*
House lately occupied 

the church
o»sesslon ean be given 
raiday of April next 

apply to _
aynatlivr. 

3w

V

The Journal of Prooeedingi 
or «  

Bouse of
December 

Ha* boeh oorapletod and-it ready for 
distribution.

100 Dollars RewaKl.
Ran away from the farm of Ihe late 

Jonathan hinkney. r.-q 
near Annapolis, two ne 
croes. one named JIM 
\VGOTTEN, aged a 
bout thirty years, five 

_______ eel ten inche* high, and 
of a bright complexion 
The other nnmed HEN 
SNOWDIiN. about 19 
year* old, five feet I 
Inche* high, very black 
and walks a little lame 
It I* tuppoied that these 
oegroeawent away In company with a 
bright mulatto nan named Henry 
Wallace, belonging lo Mr«. Juliana 
Briee. The clothing of the above ne 
groe* I* not known. A reward of fif. 
t« dollars will be given for the appre 
hension of the two negroe*, er twenty 
ftve for each. If taken within thiitutav 
and teoured In jsi) so that I get them 
egalnj or one hundred dollar* for both. 
er flft- for each if taken out of the
a tale.

Juna 5.

Som. Pinkney, adm'r. 
of Jbna. Plnkney.

pproSation, and
il a character, which envy'* aea, | 
dipped in gall, can nerer tarajea,

The false report* oeneetwhaf ttti 
valuable medicloe, whkh ha*«b*eiat 
diligently circulated by certaia Pkro- 
clan*, have their origin either hi any 
or in the mUchievoua *4eeu eftte
 parioos Imilatien*. ' ,

ThePropnetor pledge* blaeatftl 
the public, and give* them theaMtt 
solemn assuranee*, that thi* nedielaf 
contain* neither mercury, aoraeva. 
ther deleteriou* drug.

The public are-cautioned not U ear- 
cha*e my Panacea, except from atr 
aelf, my accredited agent*, «* pera*ei^ 
of known respectability, and all tltsj 
will consequently be without uria^, 
who ab«1t- pureha*e from anyathsr 
ftnoXA^ •: Wm 8VVA1M.

Phlt.i.^nra, Sept I an. 
Prom Doctor Vaeantlne Molt, frofai
ft of 'Harget)^ the Universlti *(
New-York, Surgeon of the Kr»
York HoeplUl,lie. Ue.
I have repeatedly Deed Bwalm^rV 

nacea, both hi the Horpital and la 
private practice, and have found it t* 
be a valuable medicine in ohrook^rj- 
phylitic andacrofalouecomplaiat^aM 
in obetlnate eutaaeon* affection*.

Valentine Mou. K R
New-Tork, 1st mo fllb, 18(4. 

From Doctor William P Deweee, Aft
junct Profeseor of Midwifery IB las
University of Pennsylvania, etc. ks.
I have rauch nlaasure Iniayiag,! 

have witnessed Ine most decided aai 
hnppy eflectii In several instances «( 
inveterate diteeae. from Mr. Swaiart 
1'snaces, where other remedie* M 
failed. one wa* that of Mr*. Brotra. 

Wm. P Deweea. M P.
Philadelphia, Peb. 80,182J

From, Doctor James Mease, Minbar
of the American Philosophical $*dt-
ly, &.C. tie.
1 cheerfully add my leatimoey it w> 

Tour of Mr Svviim'i Panacea, a* t 
remedy in Scrofula, I aew two tar*. 
terate esses perfectly cured by it, afW 
the ususl rrmndies hsd been longtrls* 
without efTecl thoae of Mr* Ofletr 
and Mrs. Campbell.

Jame* Meaie, M. D.
Philadelphia, Feb. II, H23.
The GENUINE PANACEA mi 

be had, wholesale- and retail, at U» 
Proprietor'* own price*, of

HF.NRY PR ICE. 
Sole Agent HI EkHimnre,

At the corner vf Baltimore and iU- 
nover-slreet*.

Nev 87.

Six Cents, and a Trowel of Mof 
tar Reward.

Absconded from the service of lift 
aabicriber, on Mt>nd*/ last, an Ap 
prentice Uoy by tl.e name of JOHN 
CLAOETT about nineteen yearf if 
age, about five fe«t six Inches, in height. 
Itliunnece*aary to describe his closuV 
ing-, a* he ha* doubtles* changed UK
 ame. The above reward will b*fr*» 
en for hi* apprehension) but no cbarf*» 
or thank* allowed.

Thomu LamMifl. 
April ».   

Ijl.rth.
1 Clear, veryc«
3 Clear, cold; 

from 6 to H 
, creek* 
[ fl Clear, mild

4 Clear. »ery
breeder 

9 Rain alt day,

i Clear, cvld, 
f Clear, mftihr
8 Htiow II rain
9 Cloady. cli 

J breerei Ice 
110 Clear, plea* 
I swan* |nin{ 
111 *afjrp»rtr 
I blow *t ni( 
|39 Cloody, ihof 
1 night 
11$ Flyin* clout
114 Flvingclooil 
. aqtrall*
115 Clear, cold,
116 rialn, foftty, 
\17 R*ln, hilia 

heavy Mm 
111 Fljincclbo
1 win<^ 
119 Snow near

of the nij
diep 

l«0 Cleir part i 
131 ClotiJy, »ni 
1 nlj(hl,4or 
1*3 Snow, hei 
I oir*t9A. 
|« tiring clou

through tl 
IM Clear, cole 
Itt Clear, col 
I hard, hea 
IfiA Clear, colt 
IS7 C1e*», cold 
|*8 Clear, mo 

iwan*" arx 
thousand^ 

I Qlear, P.
Rain hear 

|0t Clear, 
a

Jit Ihe Office of tltt Marylan
Blank Deed*, 

Appeal Donds, aeeordtpg to the fc*
prescribed by late act flf aaMmeift, 

Common Bond*, for payment of *^
" y. . T 

Declaration* of rarioiU klpdi, ka..** 
Blank form* of any d«aersp4»oa prW

ed In the neatett atyle, oa moO«**|
term*, *nd the iborteit notice.
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Annapolis, Thursday, April 3O, 1820.

• T

tlETEOROI'OmCAL JOURNAL 
I Kept «y a gentleman rftMiDj near 
1 ataa'UvIUw Bridgf. 
I .M ircti* ' \VitHrsV. 

1 Clear, verve,old i m'gK siipd SW-H w 
S Clear, cold; riv«< Crdren. ice 

from 6 to IO i«cht* thick In 
cretkt . - 7^" ' * T 

a Clear, mild - V * w 
4 Clear, very warm, a weather . - 

breeder « 
f Hstat.il day, light brerte, fog 

gy ' * *~* 
A Clear, cold, hravy blow N w
f Clrar, mniferatr, light brerze K s i
8 Hiiow It rsln all the forenoon s a s
9 CtBody.. clear P.M. frrth 

j breeze; le» til cleared out E N > 
llO Clear, pleaiant, frost, geese & 
I swtnt going off - * G E 
111 Foggy part of the dty, heavy 
I blow tt night t E « t w 
1)3 Cloudy, thunder & lightning at 
1 night »  * E t w * w 
115 Flying clouds, 'fresh brei-te   N w 
114 Firing clouds, hard frost, snow 
I squalls x w 
175 Clear, cold, skim of Ice in rivrr » w 
116 Rain, fogty, cold, light breeze M K E 
irRaln, hafl A triow, P. M. clear

heavy blow all night * w 
118 Filing cloud*, hard frost, high 
I wind M w 
119 Snow nearly alt day and part 

  of the night, snow 3 inches .
deep v ^ M E 

I CO Cletr part of the day ' N N w 
l9l Clobdy, snow in evening & sjl 
I night, 4 or 5 inthefdwp *w  t E 
In Snow, heavy blow, cleared 
I off at 9 A. M. jt, M w 
m Flying oloudt wtMMwtqaalU 
I through tbs day, Trrih brseze » w 
IS4 Cletr, cold, heavy blow * w 
Izj Clear, cold, ground froxea 
I hard, heVvy blow n w 
lAA Clear, cold, high wind st w 
1X7 Clear, cold, frean breexJ* M w 
|f8 Clear, mcxlertU, white frost,

swans' and dock* going off by
thousands     w t K 

Qletr, P. M. cloidy N w 
Rain Bearly all dty   w t w 

|0l Clear, warm* visaihcr brted
«r • w—s E

 .wcnment .or rate of etch county, 
aid how the Mine ha» been diipoeed 
of.by tj)« lei-y court, »nd *omuch of 
the) »ct of November  anon wvon* 
leen hundred inrl ninety-tit, chapter 
forty-threc, section twenty-three, u 
requires the taid clerks to make out 
arid trtrminjt to the clerk of the *e- 
riate, «nd io the clerk of the hou»e 
of deleirttef, c«eh,« fair copy of the 
levy lists allowed by the justices of 
theif respective levy court*, and of 
the  eTeta.l charges aud rama levied 
and awessed on their retpective coun 
ties, be and the nme are hereby re 
pealed.

A Supplement to an act, entitled, 
An tfct to res;nln(e the inning qf 
License! to Trader*, Ktrprrt qf 
Ordinaries, and otfieri, ptutfdat 
December Session eifnfeen hun 
dred and tiMnty-sevtn, chapter 
one hundred and seventeen.
Sec. 1. Be il entitled by the Gene 

ral Jlisembly of Maryland, That 
the siidsrigintl  etshallnotbo deem 
ed to apply to person* who do not 
buy or wll will) t view to profit in 
the re^ulsr prosecution of come trade 
or business.

See. 3. And be it enacted, That 
the clerk* of the several county 
court!i, and of Ihn city court of Bal 
timore, upon application of the pcr- 
iiuns interested, and nt such limp, and 
in such manner atthcy sliall fnnl most 
convenient, be and thev arc hrrvbr

Ste. 8. Jlndbe U enacted, 
the right of removal, with a viexr to 
a perrrmnent settlement, secured to 
retulers by the flrjit proviso 6f the
 econd sectfon of the Mid act, he and 
it is hereby extended, upon trmname 
condition*, to keepers of ordina'if* 
also, any thing in the said origin*) 
act 'to the contrary hereof, or of the 
eoactmcnts of thit tupplcment, not- 
withstanding.

 * Supplement Io the ait, entitled, 
An act to authvrite the Governor 
and Council of Maryland to ap 
point the Intpntort qf Flour qf 
thit State, paued nt DecemStr 
fettion eighteen hundred and 
fu*nly-Jive, chapter one hundred 
and teventy-four. 
9«c. 1 . Re it matted by the Oe- 

ntrat Jttsrmbly qf Maryland, That 
from snd after the passage of thU set, 
it »hmll not be lawful for any inspec 
tor to condemn any flour barrel, or 
half barrel, which can, in his opin 
ion. be repaired at a reasonable ex 
pense, ana it shall be the duty of the 
several inspector* of flour for (his 
state, under tho penalty of five dol 
lar* fur each barrel. In all case* where 
they pronounce a barrel or hslf bar- 
mi to be unmerchantable, and capa 
ble of being m*de merchantable, to 
direct the said barrel to be repaired 
at the e*p«n*c of the owner or own 
er*, hi-, her or their agent, staling at

fautd at Dtttmbtr Stttion, 1818.
i Additional Supplement to the 
«e< toitetrning UriAtet and /'u- 
<\i»h>nents, pasud_at December 
Scmion, eighteen himdrea and 
df hi ten, cAupteraeveniy-ttvo.
 Bee. t. Be it enacted Ay l/le Gt~ 

\-ruralJluembly q/ Maryland, That 
th« director* of th« Msryfsnd Pe- 
uiUntiary shall h»v« authority, and 

I'lhey «r« hereby talhorioed, to grade 
the *a)or>e* of the officer* of the pe. 
nitantinry according to the valuo of 
their retpective services to that in- 

1 utitution, in the opinion of the said 
directors; Provided, that the sggrc- 

I gate amount thereof thai) not exceed 
I the sum paid for llio ucrviccs of the 
I officer* of tho penitentiary for the 

yetr eighlooa hundred eud twenty- 
four. .

n Act relating to County Clerk-3.
WIIBMAS by a resolution passed at

I December stwion eighteen hundred
I and twenty-seven, No.seventy-seven, 
I «hu clerk* of the levy courts, orcom- 
l inissiotvers of counties, were required, 
innrter the penslly of one hundred 
Idorflrn, on or before tho first day ol 
Uarinarf in each and every year Ihcre- 
laftcr, to prepare and transmit to the 
itressurer of Uie western shore, n dc- 

tai^cd statemeut of the aggregate o 
! valuation, rate of tax per hundred 

dollars, amount of leVy, and each ge 
neral charge of expenditure in Ihe 
severs! counties of this slate, accord 
ing to tho form vWtieli sppears in the 

I journal of the house of delegates of 
I the" said session, fronting page throo 
J hundred arid twenty.two: Andwhero- 
I 4* the said treasurer, by the said ro- 

soluliooi was required to report te 
tho UgUlAjtur*, in the second wook of 

I evary se«slot)r t general view of the 
said suteolcfttst tbsjMfote,

Sea. 1. Be it »natttd;ty the Of 
**riil Jttitmlly of MaryJW, That 
to mmh of the act ef Nov«mb4r *es-

ninety-

stithorisedand directed, to repay (out 
nf sny money belonging Io the Mnlc 
in their hands,) to those whom, nt 
any time since the first day of May 
last, they have licensed in virtue of 
Ihe said act, a ratable allowance for 
the interval- between the said day, 
and thai on which such license w'ns 
granted; and in licensing hcmfter, 
slull make a like dedunlion for the 
interval between the first day of the 
preceding May, and the time .nf 
granting each license: Provided at- 
toays, that any person who rn*y 
have obtained s license under said 
act, since the first dsy of May last, 
shall have the option of using, exer 
cising nr following, his trade or pur 
suit or railing Under the samr, until 
Ihe expiration of one year sfter the 
nclnal issuing of the same, in lieu of 
Iho deduction nr ratable allowance 
accorded to him by this section.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, Thai 
any person or persons who shall com 
mence at nny tinio in 'do course of 
the year, shall be enlillod to, and may 
obtain a license from therlerk of the 
county or city court, as the case may 
be, on paying I heir for a ratable al 
lowance, and every such license shall 
be limited to, and expire on the fint 
day of May next thereafter.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That 
t shall he the duty of the several 
clerks of this stale issuing licenses, 
under this act, or the set to which it 
s a supplement, to furnish to the 
^rand juricsof their respective courts, 

list of all the licenses ilsucd by 
thorn, in which shall be specified Iho 
>eriod at which the same was actual 
ly granted or issued.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted. That 
the second section of tho art to which 
this is a supplement, so far as it re 
quires thai the clerk i»»iiinu;the aanto, 
shall specify Iho- place at which the 
same is to be used, s^JJ IHJ snd tho 
same is hereby n-pe^^As^In huck 
ster*, nnd all olhcrs^^wng wilhln

(the same time by a rertificnte of the

the operation of said act, whose oc 
cupation or pursuit exercised or fol 
lowed under said license, is In its 
nature transitory, or carried on by 
removal from aland lit stand, or from 
place to place, and ibal all such li 
censes may bo issued generally as be 
fore tho passage "f naid act; Provid 
ed nlnxiyi, llul any mch license shall 
not authorise trie licensee to use Iho 
same at moro than any one stand or 
place at one nnd Ihe same period.

8ec. 6. And be it enacted, That 
In case of the death ol any person or 
persons who may Imvo taken out a 
license under the original act in which 
thi* i*a supplement, it nhall be law- 
Ail for the widow, executor or ad 
ministrator, to *oll under the Mid li 
cense for tho residue of tho year foi 
which the same slull have been grant- 
*jd< arty; thing in the said sot to the 
sxmtrary notwitlMtandlng.

8«c. 7. And 6> it enacted, That 
nothing heroin contained «h*ll be 
oonstmed to require' persona to lake 
oot license, vrno *e)V only'cakes 
bread, ' hear or cider/apples, . Water 
mjslons, chcanuU ami other 
fruits, or any or all of said

inspector who m»y have inspected 
the said barrel, the brand and coop 
er's mark, wiih llio defect or defect* 
of the same, and whether the cause 
of such defect or defects if, in hi* 
opinion, owing to Ihe neglect of the 
roopcr, wsgoncr, miller, or oirtor- 
wis«, M tho ease may aj>pesr to tlic 
mid inspector, together with tho ne 
cessary eosts of repairing tho said 
barrel, which said certificate, so pre 
pared, shall be delivered by Ihe mid 
inspector to tho owner or owners, 
his, her or their agt>nt.

Sec. 8. Jind be it enaaled, That 
If any barrel shall have been so dam 
aged, or otherwise dafeclire. as nnt 
to sdmitof in being repaired, it shall 
be lawful for the owner or owners, 
his, hex or their agent, to lubilitule 
a good and sufficient barrel, and pay 
for the packing of the tame, or to 
make such deduction from \ho flour 
** may be agreed upon between the 
vendor and purchaser; and the in 
spector inspecting such damaged or 
defective barrel, shall, under the like 
penalty is tbovo, certify to what in 
nit opinion, such damage or defect i* 
owing.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That 
all penalties incurred Undor the pro 
visions of this act, thsll be recovered 
before sny justice of tho peace for 
this aisle, in the same manner ai 
other small debts-arc pow collected, 
one half thereof to tho informer, and 
the othei half to tho stale.

Sec. 4 And be it enacted, That 
all sets or pan* of nclc, inconsistent 
with, or repugnant to Ihe provisions 
of this act, ue and tho saoie are here 
by repealed.

An Act relating to Ihe owners and 
occupants of the Utiad, //erring, 
and Jile- tf(fe Fisheries in any 
qf the waters qf t/iis ytnte. 
See. 1. Be it enacted by thr Gene 

ral Antmbly of Maryland, That 
from and after Ihe p;iss.igt! of this ad, 
it shall be the duly of Iho clurk of

.£/> Jiet to repeal nn oil, entitled, 
A Supplement to nn net, entitled, 

  A* aft to prevent the unlatofu/ 
' exportation qf ffrgroet and nu- 
Mtoet, and to niter and jtmend 
the Lawg concerning Runaways, 
patted at December teirion eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-four, 
chapter one hundred and stetnly 
mte, and for other purpose*,   
Sec. I. Be. it enacted, by the Ge 

neral Jtuembty qf Maryland, That 
an act, entitled, A supplement to nn 
act, entitled, An act to prevent tlio 
unlawful exportation of ncgroe* and 
mulatloe*, and to alter and amend 
the Istvn concerning runaway*, pJM- 
cd tt December session, in the year 
eighteen hundred and twenty-four, 
chapter ohehundred and seventy-one, 
he and the same it hereby repealed. 

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That 
in all cases in which a negro or mu 
latto shall be committed tollie'gaol 
of any county within this stale, un 
der the acts rclaliro to the apprc- 
hcnriont snd commitment nf runa 
ways, if the mid nrgro or mulatto 
shall ultimately he discharged itgrcca- 
bly to the requisition of tho sixth 
section of the act of eighteen hun 
dred and seventeen, chapter one hun 
dred snd twelve, the expenses of 
kecpipg said runaway in confinement 
shall be ascertained by the levy court, 
or live commissioners of tho county 
in which mich negro or mulatto may 
be commit led, as the case may be, or 
by the mayor and city council of 
Baltimore, if eomminerl within said 
city, and nlirdl l>e certified by said le 
vy court, commissioner*, or mayor 
and city council, as the rn«c mr.y be, 
to the treasurer of the western shore, 
who shall, upon the production of 
such certificate, pay the amount so 
certified to the person or persons en- 
tilled to ihe Mine, or their.order.

TILK MUST AND TUB LAST
DINNBft 

From Ihe London Alia*.
(In the writ-wrought and hizhly in 

ierettingconi|>»siiiua that we herecon- 
den«« from thi London M«gi7.me, a 
corrMpondenl givet a valuable anil 
 Inking lemon. Thousand* who mitltl 
|i3«< herdletily orer a sober ««««r Jr 
tlgnttl to inculcate the »im« reflection* 
will have them irretiflibly impressed 
on llirir mimU by men a picture as is 
here spread before them, lit rti'xt af- 
recling iliipUy, and di'rkett shades, 
uuv all be fuuud m the realities of
lifc-.J

Tw

any county court in (his elate, and
ho i* hereby authorised and required, 
U|X>n application bving made by any 
person within his county, to grant 
a license for two calendar months to 
sell spirituous liquors, and other tr- 
icJes, during the season for calefying 

uid Ash, provided the owner or oc 
cupant of such fisheries shall be 
engaged In catching said fish for 
safe.

Sec. 9. And be it enacted. -That 
the Mid clerks shall chnrge snd re 
ceive for such litenso the sum of tix 
dollars, and such license shall bo 
granted in the some manner, and up 
on the same conditions, as are now 
prescribed by law. .

Sec. 3. And he it enacted, That 
UMolerksol the several county court* 
in this state, and the clork of lh« city

welvr friends, much nb.>ul the same 
t(e, and fixed by Ibcir nur«uilt. their 
family connexion*, snd other lor.il in 
termit. »s [H-rmtncni inhsbitnnts »f the 
miMrorHilis, sprenl one d.iy wh»n th^y 
v»err drinking Ihrir win* at Ihe Hlar 
aIVI G.irtrr 11 Ktthmnnd, In irt<mulr 
an annual dinner among DienitrUr*. 
undrr the fulliiwii g regulation,: Ttml 
they should dine aftrrnalrly at rarli <>  
Ihrr's h"U»ea nn Ihr flrtl snd last day 
<>f the year| thai thi flnl bnitlr of wmc 
uncorked at Ihe Dint dinner, should be 
recorkcd nnd put sway (u be diunk by 
him who thimld lie the last nl their 
number: that they thiiold never admit 
a new mrmtxr: that vthrn nnr died, e 
|,-vrn nli.rul'l inert, and when another 
died, trn should mcft. nnd so nniand 
thai, whrn onlyjnnr remained, he s'nml.l 
nn thtrac Iwn dtvt, dinr by himself, and 
sit the usual hours si his solitary table) 
but 11-1- fii"t limr be  " Hiiif d nlon,-,|'e»t 
il *hiiiild be tlii* only nnr, IIP >ln,uld then 
ui>Ci>rk lit* lirM Kotllr. anil, in llir first 
{liisi, drink Io thr lUfiitury nf all who 
wrrr g ine.

Tli>re wjt tomr'hinK niijinal and 
«lviin>icsl in Ihr i-lr.1 audit wjii-n^rr!) 
rmbr.irt'il. They wrre'all in Ibr |nimv 
nl lifp. closely mtachr'l by n-rijirocal 
frnMid«liip, fund nt iniisl enjnyinrnlt, 
and looked (orwsrit In llu'ir fularr 
nirriin>;« wiih untllnyril anttripiiions 
(if plra»ur». Thr nnly Ihoiigtil, indeed 
thill could bsrn darkened ilio«r antici- 
patiniK. wan imp not vory likely In in 
trude itself tl ibis moment, ihnt of ihe 
Implm* *l|^h( whn was ilfRltnrd In ull- 
cuik the (lulboille al In* loiirlr rrpul.

It W«H hijli summrr whrn liiis 
rompacl was entered into; and nt (heir 
plrature yacht skimniril alonjj ihe duk 
bunnin »f the Thsinrs, on llu-ir return 
In Lnndon, thi-y talked nf nnlliinR bu 
thrir firkt nnd last fo.i'H nf ensiimi] 
years. Theii ImaginKtionH ran rinl wii 
n thousand.|ay predicti-ms of feitliv 
inrrrimsnt. They wtntoned in con

tie brown wifjt, and others 
drtstsd oat in a new tail of rBoornlng, 
for thi dtsth of a great-grand-ds«|bl«r 
or a great-grand-soni

 As for yoo, George.'sSclalmed nns 
of the twelve, addrestlng hi* brother 
in law, *I expect I thai) we you a* drv 
withered, and trirunken at IN old r«f- 
akin, yon mere ea/tside of a man! jad 
he accompanied the wards with K hear 
ty slap On the shoulder

George Fortetcu* wat leaning care- 
Irtsly over the tide of the yacht, laogh 
ing the loudctt of any, at the convsrtt- 
tinn which had been carried on. The 
audden manual salutation of hit bro 
ther-in-law threw, him off hit balance,& 
in a moment he wat overboard. They 
heard the heavy iplith of bis fall, be 
fore they could be said to have teen 
him fall. Th« yacht wat proceeding 
twifily ilong-bvt it wat intUntly stop 
ped. r>i; .

The utmost consternation now pre 
vailed. It was all nearly . dsrk, but 
F->rtcicae wss known to bean excel 
lent twimmrr, snd, tltrting at the ac 
cident wa*. .they felt certain he would 
regain the ves«H. They could not ire 
him. Thry listened. They heard Ihe 
sound of hi* hand* and feet. Thef 
hailed him. An antwer was relumed, 
but in a faint gurgling voice, and Ihr 
exclamation 'Oh Godi'struck upon thrir 
cart. In an initial, two or three, who 
were expert ttvimroert' plunged into 
the river, and swsm towards the spot, 
whence the exclamation had proceeded. 
One of them wtt within an firm'a length 
nf Fnrtrtcor he taw him, he was strug 
gling and buffeting the water} before he 
could be recahrd, he went down, snd 
his distracted friend beheld th* eddy 
ing circle* of the wave jutt' over the 
sput rrhero he bad sunk, 'lie divrd 
after him, and touched Ihe but torn but 
the tide must have drifted the body 
.onwards, for it could not be found!

Thry proceeded to one of the near 
est tttliont where drigt were krpt, & 
having procured the necesitry apptrt- 
lui, they returned to the fatal spot. Af 
ter the lapse of above an hour, these 
succeeded in raiting Ihe lifeless body 
of Iheir lott friend. All the utui! reme 
dial were employed fur restoring im 
pended animation, bul In vain: and 
thry now pursued the remainder of Iheir 
course to London, In mournful illrnce, 
with Ihr corpse of him who had com 
menced the day nf pleaaure with them 
in ihe fullnesa of hesllb, nf spirits snd 
nf lifel Amid their teverrr griel. they 
could not b»t reflect how soon nnr of 
Ihe jnymta twelve hid flipped out of the 
little frtlive circle!

The moiilht rolled on, and cnld De-
 ci-niber came wiih ill its cheering round 
uf kindly greeting* snd merry hnipi- 
(alilirs and wiih it csme a softened re 
collection of the fate ef poor Fnrtetcuei 
eleven nf HIP twelve assembled nn the 
U»l day of the yrsr, and it waiimpntsi 
ble mil lo feel Ihrir fott at they sat 
down lo dinner. Thr very irrrgulsri- 
Ir of the table, live on one side, and on 
ly f»ur on the other, forced the mclao 
clnily rvenl upon llirir memory. 

There ire few sorrows to Hubborn at

win.  Ocntnl"*•" u ̂ -
nay provtd* a> s

jftv,!-;•^v;
tk* «rs» tv*»«"ai, ?

,_ _ _ — » A — — MMtltB^*' *

Tea of that ctrmsfiy. witk> all ii*>aU« 
|ltlttfsof o^sr«et«r}l^diCirV|.t«(>c«iv4 

their irst»«>e4itU«. Ther«

*

court of Baltimore, be ana they arc 
hereby authorised and required, upon 
application, to grant a license to' sell 
spirituous liquon it say h6r*e-r*ce. 
or militia muster, and^c said, clerk 
•hall charge anil rcoejirc,$r«p jiqllara 

i for each and every ̂ Ui stt'esVlsMOSo
;«*   " i * T ' * Jltjtt5* **til grsnted. ^ r~r*.!f

hey 
jectur«* of what changes lima wouh
operate, joked sach olhrr upon thai 
appearance when they thould meet turn 
l>oUb,lu>fl)Hp»u firutchct afler a tetere fi 
of tse gstU sitters joking about with pui 
blind syss, .which oven spscUcU* COM! 
hardly snails to dittinguitu, the aide 
snartYw)t)K in* h*unch i>l ysoUqn Kirn 
With'ifiiyroond tellies. 8J»ai|' J - 1!

In resist the united influence of wine, 
a lircle nf trlect friend*, and t Mttun 
uf prospective gaiety.

A decnriiu* sigh or Iwn. a few brcom   
ing ejaculation*, mil in inttruclive ob-
 ervttion upon the uncertainly nf life, 
made up the turn of tender poilhumou*
 nireiing* to the mane of poor George 
Forletcur,' as they proceeded to dis 
charge the more imporlsnt duties for 
which they hsd met. By Ihe time the 
third glast nf chsmnaigne had cone 
imind, in addition to sundry potations 
ol fine old hock, and 'capital madeiia.' 
they hsd ceased to discover tny Ihiifg 
>o torv palhetio in Ihe inequality nl the 
iwn tiilet of tho table, nr so melancho 
ly in their crippled number of eleven.

[ (lie rest of the evening psssed off 
vi-iy plrnsanlly in converttlinn, good 
humoured enjoyment ami conviviality, 

nd il was nut till towardt 12 o'clock 
tat *piMir George Portescue' wu again 
ememberrd-]

They all agreed, at parting, bowe- 
rr, that they had never patted tuch a 

tappy day. congratulated each other 
ipun having instituted so delightful a 
necimj, and promised to b« punctual 
ii their appointment th« ensuing even 
tig, when they were to celebrate the 
new year, whole entrance they hail 
welcomed in bumper* of claret, at the 
watchman bawled 'past lii o'clock,1 
benrath the window. 

Thry met accordingly, and Iheir 
isly wa» without anv alloy or draw 

back. It wa* only the flrtt lime of 
Iheir attembling after 4hs death ol 
'poor George Fortescue,' (hat made OK 
recollection of it painfult for though 
bat a few hours hsd intervened, l»ry 
now took thtlr seata at Ihe. table a* if 
eleven Kad bun thetr twlaifitl number, 
and as if all wnre thtjjpr tkat bad been 
ever expvcud to be ftkre.

It is ihttUs) svsrj thing. The Irst 
time a m*iF<nl«rs a prison Is* Ar*t 
book  »   « > ' wriKrt-T-tVe. ,flr*t usiot-

W«l*

I* a charm. $ spell,   aurally. * fast 
ness, a delight, inssjpsnMt) front. ih« 
first rxperisncs, (hanging *4wsyt «. 
cepted, ba it reaMmbsrsjd.) whnh no   
/art or circomsttne* oan imfurt I* the 
second. And it is the SSM* in all th« 
darker trait* of life. Th«r« Is a degree 
of poignancy and arruish in the first 
assaults ef sorrow, which is never found 
a/terwards. In every ess*, it is sim 
ply that the first fine edge of oar feel 
ings ha* bein taken off, sod that it ca« 
never be restored.

Severs! years hsd rlspted, «n4 oof 
eleven friend* kept up Iheir <lo«bl« ao- 
niversaries, as they might aptly **MsigH 
U called, with scarcely sny perctsxibl* 
chasge. But,  !» ! lUr« ci(M nsraslin- 
ner at latt, which wat darkened by m 
calamity they never expected to wit- 
net.!, -for an lhat very dty thair friend, 
companion, brother almost, w*» hang 
ed! Yen! Stephen Rowland, the wit, 
the oracle, the lift of their little oirclr, 
had. on the morning of that day, for 
feited hit life upon a psblio s«s*Juld. 
for having mad* ont tingle ttroke sf hi* 
pen in a wrong plicr. In oi(»rr words, a 
bill of etchtnge, which pused into his 
handi for TOOI, passed out of it for 1 700/; 
he having drawn the important liMle pre 
fit to Ik* hundreds, tod the bill being 
paid at the banker's without euminng 
the word i of it. The forgery was dis 
covered  brought horn* to Rowland     
and though Ids greatest intereit wa* 
used to obtain s r*mi«tion of the fatal 
penalty, poor Stephen Rowland **  
htHgril. Every body pitied him) ami 
nobody could tell why he did il. Hs> 
wa* not poor; he was not a jrarobleri he 
was not a speculator; bat phrennlojv
 ettled it. The organ nf acquifilioeiiew 
was ditcovtrrd is hit hftid, after hi« ^ 
rierutinn, at large at a pigeon's egg. 
He could not help it.

Il would be injustice (o the trn to
 ay, that evru win*, friendship and % 
merry season, coold dispel Ihe gloom 
which pervaded thin dinner. Il krata- 
greed IMlurdiand that ihry tliould not 
allude to the tlislrettiog and meltaelMi- 
ly therqei and thui having interdicted 
Ihe only thing which really oceupied 
all their tliougbts, the natural umtt- 
quence wat, that tllonl rnntimplalion 
look the place nf diimal ditn.)ir«e; t*sl 
they separated long Itcfore midni|Ht.

        Some nftctn years had 
now glided awty tine* the ftleof poor 
Kowltnii, and Ihe ten remainnli but 
the stealing hand of lime had wiiittn
 unilry chanset in the mntt Irgiblei 
chtraclrrs Raven lorkt had miw be 
come grizzled   two or three hridihwl 
not t* msny locks tllngelherss mivoo 
reck'tnrd-in a walk nf half a mile along 
tin- Rrgent'i Cant)   one wst actually 
covered with a bruwn wig  iht crow's 
i«tl were viti'jle in Ihe corner of the
 jS ^ood »ld purl and warm ntadtir* 
carries! it agaiutl hock, claret, rtd bur 
gundy and champaigne   tlcws, ktuhes 
and rtjftuls, grew inln favo«r~cr|Ufs 
were rarely railed for to relish 'the 
cVieeie after dinner  converttlion wa* 
lent uoiaternuv tnd it turned chieBy 
upon politic* iml the (tale of the fundt, 
nr Ihe valne of landed nmpertT  tpo- 
Ingirt were made for eormng in Ihickt 
thoft and warm »l»ckinff»  tht door* 
tnrl windows were innre ctrefully pro- 
vidrd with lit! and sand u»g<   the Ire 
mure in request   and s quiet gam* nf 
whin filled up tlir )stbrt that were wont 
In be devoted to drinking, tinging sml 
riotout roerrioies.1. Two rntien, m 
cup of cnfle», and at horns by claven 
nVlock. wat Ihe usutl cry, when Ihe 
flflh or tixlh glass had gone rmtnd aft *r 
Ihe removal of ihe clnth. At ptrlint, 
too. there was nnw a long ceremony in 
the hall, buttoning up gicat coats, tr- 
Inn on woolen comfnrtert, fixing silk 
handkerchiefH over Ihe mouth and up 
to the ram, and gratping itunly walk- 
inc rann. to support untleady'fcel.

Thfilr flftirlh anniversary came, and 
death hail indeed been bmy. One hsd! 
been killed by the overturning ol th« 
mail, in which he had taken hi« plft«, 

at the dim***

ing an  rt'nt

io order "to be prwent 
having parchatrd an estttr In M«4. 
mimlhthire, and retired Ihiilw with hi*) 
ftrnily. Another had undergone th* 
terrific opeitfion for thr xinnr. and ex 
pired benetth ihr knifr a third had] 
yielded up a broken spirit two fears 
afler tKe lot* of  » n*»lj itrvrving and 
bf loved itt*C,h(rr a fsunh>'wa°s carried 
olTin a fewdsysby atbolsrs Morbtx  
s fifth had b.-cath»d hi* Ittt the very 
morning he obuirntl t judgment In 
lit favrmr by lh« Lord CKtirevllor, 
which had co»l him hi* latt nhilltnjj 
nearly to get, Srrrl which, after a lltigs* 
[Ins of hetrly rightten years, tirclared 
iitro the rightful possessor of ten thW- r 
taod s y**r ten minutes ifirrH* wvft>-' 
IMI saner. A »lx!ti had jtsrMud fcjr »x 
hand of a midnight assassin, who tninm 
into his house fur yldbder, and «<«  

rUs owner cf I



ieheq.'eT bill
mbbet wat drawing from 
pillnw, wbetw he kafc» «h»y eret« «*WJ
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ithered n-

bout g-ilng to eea, from what happen* I 
•hen-* eeparatio* on Una! > to -lake | But „„„,

MS •••! uuifmmmm^wmf, IWTCT tfmm " 
ShsJl hotte, Head*, or kindred, tay «ish-

rnrliltlteMinL-- . 
pearafico anal tltcrfaW •alb, wJBi 
craekitl void***- •> «•, WlwH eyes, 
Ut daem by On mrrry of Heaven, (as 
they laemselvw ireir.utoutly declared) 
to ttltbnf £« Uit Cnielh time, ihe 
first mmj ft Ihe, yeer» to observe the 
IpWfe^omrrxt, whkh half a centary 
SeTore. tjtj had entered Into at the 
.Star avl Darter nt Richmond! Eight 
wer< In their graves. Yv1 they chirped 
«'jeenly ever their glass, rh«tgn they 
Could tcarcety carry it to their lips, if 
vrtovethaa n*lrr\rtl; and crar%ed their 
jofcet, 'though they articelated their 
words with difficulty. They mumbled, 
they chattered, they lavghed. (if a sari 
of ttranjled wheeztng might be called
• laugh) and when the wine* sent their 
icy blnod in warmer pulse through 
their veins, they talked of their past ss 
it were dirt a yesterday that had slip 
ped by them—snd their future, at if il 
were a ba*y century, that lay before 
them.

Ihpy were just the number for a 
quiet rubber of whist; and for three
•successive years they *»t down to one. 
The fourth came, and then Iheir rub 
tker was played with an open dummy;
•» fifth, ami \rhi*t wai no longer practi 
cable; two cuutd play only at cribbsg*.

• «nd cribbage was the game, liut it 
wat little more than the mockery nf 
play. Their palsied handt could hard 
ly hold, or their fadingtight distinguish 
the cards, sihile Iheir lorpid features 
mide them doze between each ilcal.

At length came Ihe latt dinner; and 
the turvivor of the twelve, opon whose 
head four*cnre and ten winters had 
showered their tnotv. ale his Military 
meal. It sn chanced that i' was in hi* 
tinuse, and at hi* table they had cele 
brated the first In Ms cellar, too, 
had remained for eight and fiftv years, 
the bottle they had then uncorked, re- 
corked, and whkh he was that day to 
ancotk again. It stood beside him— 
AVilh a ft'eble and reluctant gra*p he 
took Ihe 'frail memorial* of a youthful 
vow; and for a moment memory wa* 
faithful (o her office. She threw open 
the long vista of buried •year*; and his 
heart travelled through them all. Their 
lusty and blilhlome tpring-their bright 
and fervid summer—their ripe & tern 
pcrate autumn—their chill, but not loo 
frozen winter. He law, at in a mirror, 
liow. one by one, the laughing com- 
paninns of that me.r-y hour a'l Rich 
inonrl, had dropl into eternity. He 
fell all Ihe loneline, of his condition, 
(fur he had eschewed marriage, and in 
the veint of no living creature nn i 
drop of blood, whose source wss in hi* 
owni) and as he drained Ihe glasi which 
he htd filled, 'lo the memory nf those 
who were gone.' the tear* slowly trick 
led down the deep furrowt of hit iged 
face.

He had tKu* fulfilled one pirl of hi* 
TOW. and he prepared himself lo dis 
charge the nther, by tillitig Ihe usual 
number of hours al bis desolate labl?. 
With a heavy heart he resigned him 
a*lf In the gloom of his own thought*.
• lethargic sleep Hole over him—hit 
heid fell upon hit bosnm—confused 
Image* crowded into hit mind—he 
babbled to himself—wtt silent—and 
when hit servant entered Ihe room, a- 
tanned by a nni«« which he heard, he 
found hi* matter stretcher! upon the 
carpet at the foot nl the eaty chiir, out 
nf which he had slipped In an ipoplec- 
tic At. He never ipoke again, nor 
once opened hi* eves, though Ihe vital 
spark wst nnt extinct till the following 
day. And thit wat the latt dinner.

M.

NOTES OF A TRAVELLER.
From Ihe Christian Advocate. 

The following Notes of a Traveller 
were written for Ihe most part during 
the Interruption, the hurry, and the 
fatigie of the jnurnev which (key de 
scribe, ind afterward* transmitted by 
the first opportunity to hi* friend* at 
dome. Scene* and occurrences, though 
often noticed by other* before, pre 
aenl a somewhat different aspect to a 
new observer, and- therefore suggest

places-It eeenw more Ilk*, tne*tptra- 
Jion ** dealk—M absorbs.*
4brown over the mind, -which renders 
ooe MAflt tot My enjoyment—I am 
eftttsabd that wmtwer (he day had been 
clear and many, area It wa*, it would 
have made bat little difference. How 
ever, »§ strong ricitement toon termin 
ate*, I recovered, in tome dearer, my 
wonted composure and Inbit -of ob 
serration, hy <h« time we were put nn 
board our vetscl. The heaving of the 
anchor, the cries, or songt, at they 
call them, of I he iiilori — and the ba

•Tfcthow, thy A*SM shatf dM»y, 
u. «ewe«u7y Usabi tbsll

white Junes lb« tad eoisl

by a,1l of 
o'clock,

thoughts and feeliags which give some 
ovelty to hit journey, though il be o-1°'

ver a beaten and familiar track. From 
his youth, books of voyages and tra 
vels, to and over the countries which he 
passed, had been the entertainment ol 
his leiaare hours; so that he was by uo 
meana a ((ranger to many of the works 
of art, and the living manners which he 
witnessed. • He has seen, however, 
and thought fur himself. The time 
occupied In this tour was about seven 
months-—from the middle nf April to 
the first ef November, 1898.

VIATOR.

PILOT OR CAPE LETTER
Packet Ship Algonquin, > 

Delaware Bay, April 80, 1818 5 
The steam boat which left Philadel 

phia, at 18 o'clock to-day, came a- 
long tide of our ship, which was anchor 
ed off New Castle, at about 4 P. M.T- 
Ths weather was exceedingly unplea-

tle of hoisting the tail*, toon drew my 
attention. Then the tinging of the 
wind through the cordage uf the ship, 
and the long drawn calls nf the man 
who wat heaving the lead, fully cnn 
vinccd me that I was bidding adieu, 
fora aeason at least,

"To my own—my native land."
On catling my eye over the ship. I 

found that she appeared in r.ithcr an 
homelier trim, than she did when lying 
at the wharf. The neat Bru*«el* car 
pet in Ihe cabin had given place IT one 
ofquite an'ordinary.appearance;all (he 
curtains were removed, and mo«.t of 
the brats ornaments were hid un'Jrr a 
strong covering of green biirr. Kvc 
ry thing, however is a^rectlilc liius far. 
The disappearance of all nur linielnnd 
finery, so far from dimini*liing our real 
comforts, ha* contributed tu our con 
venience. Ourpassengeri who arc a- 
bout 22 in number, all seem determin 
ed In be mutually obliging, and the 
captain it the lame plcaunt man he it 
nn shore.

April 21st—This morning I li-ft my 
stale room, as our little spitrlmeiits are 
called, after a very good night'* rest— 
my usual occupations of the clumber 
being performed, with nlinn«t as much 
satisfaction as if I had been in my nwn 
room on shore. Tbc wrsllier had 
cleared a little, and a light wind from 
the north-west wat pushing u* gently 
along our course. Die mm heaving 
the lead, and calling out the number 
of fathoms of water in which we were 
sailing, reminded me of Paul's vnrsgc 
to Rinne, 'where we founded and found 
il fifteen fithoms. We were about 30 
miles from Ihe Cape—the Bay here is 
very wtdr, and we seemed almost tur 
rounded with fishing smacks and other 
small crafts we soon however, slipped 
L - -" -', them. Al half pail eight 

the time the passengers ha.I 
previously fixed, we were summoned 
to breakittl, which I welcomed, ut u- 
suil, with a goosl ippelite. There ap 
pears to be a large supply of eatables 
on board. Our live tluck consists of 
a cow and calf—six sheep—e dozen 
or more pigs—and ducks,chickens, and 
geese innumerable.

3 o'clock, P. M.—We arc now just 
iiffCspe Henlnpeni the pilot is sbout 
leaving us. Si all hands St hearts sre bu
•led in tending off their letters. Fare 
well; the wide ocean lie* before met 
one spot after another of my natinc 
shnre fad-s away, like "cloud* in the 
horizon." What events, what vicissi 
tudes may lake place, before I may be 
permitted lo visit again Ihc scenes of 
my childhood—if indeed this be permit 
ted at all—but I forbear—again fare 
well.

April 72(1—Al Sea. 
After the pilot boat left us verier- 

day, we soon got nut (o tea with a fair 
breeze. Tho motion of tho ship pro 
duced ticknets in mott of the panen- 
cor i. and we could scarcely keep nur 
feel; any two uf in in conversation 
might hive been thought under Ihe in 
fluence of ardent spirits—-We reeled 
tn£tfro,Jttlaggered likedritnk>-n men.' 
Ai the supper table, we could mutter 7 
only,out of 22, and before 0 o'clock only 
3 of u« could be teen. Thus far I have 
entirely etcaped any thing like nautea 
or bad feelingt. Last, night, though 
mv first at lea, I ilept very soundly. 
When I went on deck about seven this 
morning, I had the pleatere nf witness 
ing th* ocean in one of its mntt lovely 
fleet. The sun waa bright, and the 
wide waste of dark blue water was 
thrown into gentle heaving* by il*nwn 
influence; the whita crests nf Ihe waves 
were silvered by the rays nf the sun— 
these, and • thousand other ptruliiri- 
tiet, all new to me, filled me with 
wonder and awe,
•As Its billowy boundlessness opencJ before me.'

The water within toundinp* it of a 
dark green, but that beyond the reach

In
Fall 

On bed* 
he I 

Around
•halts, , 

Of thy blr yellow loeka threads of amlxr be
made i 

Decoration* fantastic to_eavern* btlow.'
The wind continued favourable all 

day, and carried us along at tho rale of. 
eight and ahilf knuli an hour. In the 
evening the wind biramomore violent, 
and beforft we emild haul in all our light 
rigging', which hid been spread durmj
the day to catch every breeze, une ol
tho studding sail booms snapt, and wa* 
carried away. This, together with the 
empty long boat, created in my imagi 
nation so many frightful images, that 1 
slept but little all night.

23d—The wind continues still fa 
vourable. Most of my ihipmat'ra are 
still overcome with a horrible nausea of 
sea sickness, so that our breakfast was 
scarcely touched by any but Ihe cap- 
lain, l>r. O. Mr. W. and myself. We 
are now in Ihe so If stream, about 200 
miles east of Delaware Bay. On draw 
ing up a backet of water, its tempera- 
Inre I should judge In be about 80°— 
that nf the air being about 63'. It fell 
exactly as if it had been taken from a 
kettle near ihc fire—this difference of 
heat mutt of course be more remarkable 
in winter than in summer.

What a beautiful contrivance of the 
Great Anlhnr of nature it this gulf
•t-ram? Dy meant of il, a constant 
and regular current, or circulation, in 
the waters of ihe ocean i* established, 
which preserves it nearly uniform in ill 
composition; though the salines* of the 
sea still varies with the latitude. Il is 
a remirkible fact, that in tropical and 
pnlar regions Ihi* «allne*« is the same. 
The ^ulf stream is aUo the means by 
which he.it is conveyed from warmer to 
colder climates. The heated water 
rises to the surface in Ihe tropics, and 
is carried in such quantities towards the 
north, that Ihe warmth uf Ihe gulf
•treain is fell for more than a thousand 
miles—The lendenrv nf such changes 
is to regulate and equalize the whole 
temperature nf (he earlh. The sailors
•ay that Ihc gulf stream may be distin 

ui»hed from Ihe nther parts of the 
ocean, by a difference in the colour of 
the w.Uer j bJl from my observation this 
it not the fact. There is slso another 
error with regard to this stream, which 
rest* upon higher authority than that of 
sailors. Dr. Franklin and other writers 
a««erl that what it called the gulf weed, 
is every where interspersed through 
this stream, and it therefore a sign that 
vou are sailing in it- This weed, how 
ever, is much more abundant out of 
the current than in it. Indeed, after 
pauingiu edge a few miles, the weed 
entirely disappears.

You'all know that I have been a lov 
er of natural history, in all iu branch 
es, from mv youth up; the gulf weed, 
therefore, from the time of Us first ap- 
l*arance, excited my particular atten 
tion. Its origin is mysterivus. Whelh-

6
in observing the) habit* of a little 
. which keep, principally in the: 
e i>TMr«lp^"4<!aM,to|kk up 

ttarlfethjrewVover- 
00*rJ ' "IflHiLfWH1 i* dje staraty pete- 
r«l (prVtaTlWla wltt**) It I. cilleJ 
peterel, fro* tfce apoatle P«j*r, because 
It seem* (o walk on the Water. For 
hours I have stood at Ihe taffrall, watch 
ing the motion* of hundreds of these 
birdi, some of them skimming grace 
fully over the surface of the wave*, and 
curiously preserving the tame ever va 
rying carve*—some climbing up the 
lulls of water, and others in cluster*, 
apparently at reit round an article of 
food. The aaitoca are very tupersti- 
(ioui with regard to these bird*, which 
they call Mother Carey'i chickens— 
probably from tomo old witch or for 
tune teller of that name. I recollect a 
well told ttory in Blackwood't Maga 
zine, on thi* tobject, to which I refer 
yoo—it is headed Ihe Fatal Repast. It 
is supposed by many that Ihe peterel, 
as it is seen in almost every part of the 
ocean, live* on the water entirely, and 
hatchet il* egg* under lt» winga —I 
need n«t say thM I* not th* fact It is 
surprising, however, what a length of 
time they continue on Ihe wingi they 
have been the lait object! which the 
darknei* of the night concealed, and 
Ihe first which the morning dawn has 
enabled me to discover. They utter a 
low note something like weet, weet, 
which la quite audible when they are 
near the ihip. This some of the tailor* 
translate into wet, wet, and say it in 
dicates stormy weather. It is general-

•jght.'"We ; ioSopt»ied 
dStaace of about a mile. 
. In Una description* of mo«t voyage* 
which I have read, 1 noticed *eme 
wonderful account* of the feeling* of 
the traveller, when he comes in sight 
of Ihe first Ship in the middle °« »h* 
ocean. Throbbing*, Ihrillings, ecm-. 
cie*. and all thote kind of things, are 
then judiciously icattered through the 
description. In the present instance, 
therefore, when the aailor* cried oat—
•sail ho,' I was prepared at all point* 
for something exquiiite, but the ship 
patted us without producing any thing 
more than Ihe plain every day sort of 
feeling, which I just mentioned. A
•trong gale of wind springing up in the 
evening, we were obliged to reef our 
topsails, in doing which, Ihe sailors 
were very expert, and presented to us 
Itndtmen an exceedingly interesting 
sight

27th—To day it Sunday! but the 
weather is too rough to admit of any 
public religion* service being perform 
ed.

From ihe Albion.

ly 
cl

suppnied that lhis,is Ihe tame ape 
i of peteret which inhabiti both the 

European and American portioniof Ihe 
Atlantic; but though much alike they 
are still different. That which iweep* 
over the vatt range of the European 
ocean is called the pelagic peterel; and 
thai which inhabits the American At 
lantic is called Wilson's peterel— after 
our own great ornithologist.

Think not that I ssy too much con 
eerning these interesting little wan 
derers nf Ihe deep. There is.no one 
perhaps, whn crosses the Atlantic, but 
most feel indebted to them for many 
hours of amusement. At sea, every 
thing which tend* to break the dread 
ful monotomy of the wide watte of wa - 
ter ami sky, amuse th* mind. The on- 
I

. ^-'^ftriM
tamted 1» ( sej^«ni4
cal account of
af oriej's netel. and

feet*. We
bona fidato the avtlwr of
by a Fenian Miniater of

sant—wind rain and waves, all con 
tributed to make our removal from thr 
jteaan boat to the ship disagreeable, 
though not dangerous. And now, af- 
ttr an echllaratiog cap of tea,— 

"; t- 'Cape wbithcheer, but not inebriate, 
Jlaka »J p« w cpiroeoce my Jour-

of the lead i* of a deep indigo blue co 
lour—a change which t* no dcubl pro 
duced by the light nnt being reflected 
Irom (he bottom. The blue colour of 
the deep water i* beautifully changed 
to pea green, or light blue, occanioned 
by the wake of Ihe ship. An (hi* fnam, 
If the vessel is making much head way, 
is often projected in s broad thin sheet, 
for maoT yard* over the surface of Ihc 
waves, it often lit* on, or rolls over 
Ihe top of the waves, like so much oil, 
without mixing with llie denser water. 
Thii morning, the mate of our nhiptaw 
a long boat filled with water, sweeping 
over the wave*. Thi* incident pro
duced, of cnurte, many unpleasant ten 
nations. Where is Ihe crew, which 
perhaps once manned this boat?—have 
they all gone down amidst the roaring 
of the water*? What prayera have been 
offered up—what *ilh* and tear* have

I 
been poured forth, by frifjd* at home, 
for those wanderer* on tnt deep, who 
may hat* thas tntffielj perbhtd!

er it il produced at tho bottom of the 
sea, ami then risea to Ihe surface, nr 
whether it grows on Ihe surface of the 
waves thcmselvci, or whether il is an 
animal or vegetable production? are, I 
tn-lieve. queilions still undetermined. 
Dr. Thunbiirr-, wh'». [ recollect, men- 
tinn« it in his travel*. iuppo»e* that it 
originates, and grows as il floats, on 
llie rjp*om of Ihe water*. This let 
weed, which I think it a fucus, appears 
in small i;reen bunches, composed of 
long snd narrow AV»hy leaves, which 
*hm>l out from slender stems. I have 
fou>d it not unlreaucnlly with liltls 
circular pod*, whicrt look like its fruit, 
specimens of which I have gathered, to 
grace my collection of natural objects 
at home. Though this weed often lie* 
promiscuously on the ourfsce of Ihe sea, 
I have teen large fields of il arranged 
in lung narrow oand*. separated from 
eacli other by intcrv.il* of water, which 
tug™cita to Ihe mind the idea of its be 
ing planted in farrows, like wheat in a 
fielil. Theso b.tnd« «lwar« He longi 
tudinally, in the direction "f the wind*. 
I examined s c'""l deal of this weed, 
csprclin^ to find it the residence of a 
number of marine animnU, but I found 
nothing lodged in il. but a Mnall *|ie 
rie* of nhell called the ipirula spiror- 

.
\Vc have to day nn instance of one 

of tho*e beautiful sunny days at *ea,of 
which I have so often read. For my 
part I most lay that a sunny day on 
terra firma, i* vastly more agreeable. 
In our present situation, however, there 
is something peculiarly pleasant and 
exhiliarating in f.»ir weather, and a fine 
propitious brcetc.

24lh—We are still sailinz, as we 
have born since we left xoijndings, nt 
the rate nf 10 knots nn hour, ort our re 
gular course. The heaving of the log, 
by which the speed uf the ihip it ascer 
tained, i* done every two hour*, at the 
ringing of the bell—il it a very simple 
nrnceM. A triangular piece of wood, 
loaded with lead nn one aide, is attach- 
by Id ttirco camera to a cord of known 
length—*a sand glass, which discharges 
itself in a given time, is then prepared: 
the triangular piece of wood, or log, it 
thrown into Ihe water, while the ship 
is under way, and sinking below the 
surface, in the direction of its loaded 
tide, remain! nearly aUtlonary. and 
present* sufficient resistance to unwind

y other living thing nut of the ship 
hat I have yet seen, is the shear water 

and*a few guilt.
This afternoon a gala of wind caaght 

us with most of our small rigging or— 
kitei,hoi>t«d,and before we could haul 
them in we had our studding sail boom 
carried away. The wind continued to 
blow all night, and the ship to rock and 
groan most tsrribly. About 12o'clock 
I had jail forgotten myself In a nap, 
when I wai rooted by a tremendous 
blow, struck sgainst the tide of the ves 
sel—The waves rushed in through the 
cabin windows or sky lights; the ladien 
screamed, and confusion generally pre 
vailed—For myself, I thought we were 
lost. My aniiely, however, wa* the 
apprehension of a novice, for one of the 
passengers, Mr. W. who had frequent 
ly been loses, quieted most of our fears, 
by staling that we had only shipped a 
sea—a very common occurrence.' Af 
ter this I slept but little, in contequence 
of the rocking of the ihip, the whitt 
ling of the wind through Ihe rigging and 
(he contlant creaking and groaning 
noiie produced by the working of the 
joint* of the vessel, the mitts, and the 
bulk held*. In the morning I could 
almost say with Shskspeare'i Clarence

"I wouM not ps« another ntcb ntchl 
To |r>in • world of happy dsjs-«o fun of 

Dunul horror was the lime."
86ih.—The wind still continues fa 

vourable, and we have now made al 
must one third of Ihe ditttnce-of our 
voyage. The grand banks of Newfound 
land lie about 300 miles to Ihe west.— 
We have taken our present course, in 
order, at the captain tays, lo give Ihe 
icebur-r*. which sometimes breakaway 
from their moorings at the North pole 
at Iliii seaion of the year, a good birth. 
Before setting out on my voyage, I had 
read n good deal respecting the Athe 
ne* established at the gieat bank. I 
anticipated much amutemenl, and ex 
pected loaild many article* of curiosi 
ty to my cabinet, by ao examination of 
that interesting tcene 11 was therefore a 
little disappointed, at findinr that this 
was now out my power, although I 
consoled myself with the thought, that 
the fugs & dangers which almost always 
hang over that place, were alto esca 
ped. An iceberg, too. with all it* ter 
rors, 1 had alto a desire lo aee, afar nfl| 
but I had now no chance of being gra 
tified. It It remarkable how toon we 
become used (o a Ijfe at sea—The un 
pleasant tentation first fell, of being 'a- 
tone comparatively, on the vatt watte 
of waters, with onfy a plank between 
you and death, ia now seldom experi 
enced. I have been remarkably favour 
ed, in not being for a moment sea sick, 
though almost every one around me, 
except mv friend and room mate. Or. 
O. have been suffering. Religion, at 
our friend Dr. U. saya, U the beat thing 
to go to lea with. A peaceful con 
science, a realising, firm and abiding 
sens* of a luperintending Providence, 
will contribute rapre to henlln, cheer- 
falneas ani general comfort, than all 
the rule* laid down by Dr. Franklin 

others, en this subject For my

8pecimtn$ of a Pattnt Packtt 
Dictionary.

Absurdity—Any thing advanced by 
oar opponent*, contrary to our own 
practice, or above our comprehension. 

Accomplishments—In women, all 
that can be supplied by the dancing- 
roaster, music-matter, mantua-mtker 
and milliner. In men, tying a cravat, 
bilking nontente, playing at billiard*, 
dressing like a groom and driving like 
a coachman. -

Advice—Almost the only commodi 
ty which the world refutea lo receive, 
although it msy be had gratis, with an 
allowance to those who take a quanti

llabiea—Noisy Iscliverout animal- 
cula>, much dtiiraule by those who ne 
ver had any.

Ball—.in assembly for the ostensi 
ble purpose of dancing, where the old 
ladies shuffle and cut against one sno 
ther for money, and the young ones do 
(he same fur husband*.

Blank—See every ticket bonght by 
yourself or friends.

Bndt—That portion nf our system 
which receives the chief attentions of 
Messrs. Somebody, Any body & Eve 
ry bxly, while No body caret for the 
soul.

Cabbage—See Tailor.
Chicane—See law.
Bar—The independence of Ihe 

like a ghost, a thing much talked of, 
bat seldom seen.

Beauty—An ephemeral flower, the 
charm of which is destroyed ss soon 
at gathered) a common ingredient in 
matrimonial unhappiness.

Blushing—A practice lets! used by 
those who nave most occasion for it.

Bumper Toast—See Drunkenness.
Carbuncle—A fiery globule found in 

Ihe bottom of mines and the face uf 
drunkard*.

Challenge—Giving your adversary 
in opportunity nf shooting ynu throucn 
llie body, lo indemnify you for his 
hiving hurt your feeling*.

Comedy—Obsolete, «ee farce.
Courage—The fear of beingjhoughl 

a rowan). .
Canning—The simplicity by which 

knave* generally outwit themselv**-
Ring—A circular link put through 

the snouts of swine, ami upon the fin 
gers of women to hold them both in 
subjection.

Scandal—The ladle of fools and ma 
lignants, who judge of their neighbour* 
by themselves.

Tinder—A thin rag, such for in 
stance, aa the dresses nf modern fe 
males, intended to catch the spirks, 
raise n flame, and light up a match.

Truttce—One In whom recent exam 
pie shows ut we ohuuld have an eye, if 
we mean him to be trusty.

Umbrella—An article which, by the 
morality of society, you may *teal from 
friend or foe, and which for Ihe same 
reason, you should not lend to tither.

with you, and not witaMssi 
What for you, write HajJI 
'King very angry, fir. I 
never writ* lies; bathe 
All people »«7»I7 -wi 
That very bad boo*. *tr. 
WhotellyouaHlhaajeliee,! 
for you not (peak to me? Very ^ 
business, sir. Persian people vert «*< 
people, perhaps, but very gaexl t»v*i 
tir. What for you abuse them so £4 
I tery angry. Sheikh Abatel nnn.i 
write oh! very long letter te UN """"" 
'bout that book, tir. He uy y*. 
king'* wife one bad woaaan, aad |_ 
kill her. I very angry, *| r. Bit yea 
are my friend, and I tell king, {Ja&j, 
write all lie. You call me Mirxa R. 
rooz, I know very well, aad sty I ulfc 
great • deal nontente. When I talk 
nonsense? Oh yon think Yourself, 
very clever man) but this Hajji Btat 
very foolish business. I thiok yoattr. 
ry for it sometime. I do oot knee ert 
I think very foolish.

'Knglish gentlemen uy Htjjiltfei 
very clever book, but I think nettlev* 
erat all—very foolish book. YoeaeR 
nnt be angry with me, tir. I, year *al 
friend, sir. God know, I year very 
good friend In yoo, tir. -But now m 
mutt write other book, and prait* ftf 
sian peoples very mach. I iwearvoy' 
much to the king you never writ* Haijl 
Babe.

•1 hope yon will forgive me, sir.- I 
not understand flatter peoples, y*t 
know very welt. I plain rose, sir-.
ipeak alwayt plain, lir/ but I slam 
ve/y good Iriend to yoo. But why yea 
write 'bout me? God know* I yotrekt 
friend.

•P. 8. I got very [good home new, 
and very gnud garden, sir; much betUt 
a* you saw here, sir. English gMtl*. 
msns tell me Mexico all ailvt 
You rich man I hope. I „ _ 
flowers inLdv garden—gre*t•JJrf)y°tBd 
king lake all my china and glut. Al 
you write so m*ny ihmga *bowl atina 
Firnuz,' I think you send me tew 
teeds and root* not bid; and bectaas 
I defend you to talking, tod twear *» 
mich, little china ttrd glass for ma verf 
good.' Vol. 1. p. xvii.'

Since English literature has found u 
interest, even in Persia, we fetl da- 
posed to nmmih hopes that th* tait* 
may iocrvaM. Why may not Keropt- 
in productioni become, In time, a* in- 
dispensable tn the moral habltt of ( 
Persian, as a Chinese leaf to an Etrs- 
pe.in breakfast? The possibility tfs 
great change being introduced by very 
•light beginnings, may b* illutlnttd 
bv the late which Lockmtn tellt of I 
Vizier, who having offended hitmaitrr, 
wat condemned to perpetual captivity 
in a lofty tower. At night htt wju 
came to weep below hi* window.-^ 
:Ceate your grief.* said the sage, •p 
home snd return hither when yo» have 
procured a little black beetle, with * 
little bitff*ln's butler, three clews, aee 
of the finest silk, another of ((outpace 
thread, and another of whipcord, Boil* 
ly a atout coil of rope.'

When the again came to the foot «T 
the lower, her husband directed her Is 
touch the hftd of the insect with a Kt> 
lie of the butler, and lo plica thane* 
tile on Ihe wall of the tower. Sewacei 
by the smell of the butler, which* k* 
conceived lo be in (lore lomewaeret- 
uovc him. Ihe beetle continued to u- 
rend until he reached ihe lop, tnd Ihit 
put the Vizier in pnttetsion of lh* end 
of the silk Ihreid, who drew up the pack 
Ihrrad hy mean* nf (he silk, lh* small 
cord by mean* nf the pack thread, lad 
by means of (he cord, a aloe* rep* ca 
pable nl sustaining hi< own w«lghl,a*d 
sn he at last escaped from the place at 
his duresse.'

a certain length of the cord, which U 
on a real, in the time marked by the

a«ir I know oot how I could have got 
along or may itill get aloni in the voy 
age of life, without the little of this 
g*e4 thing, which 1 hspe I poms*. Thl*

RMOLISII Boo^lpp> PentiiN AXOKR.
The last number of the English 

Quarterly, hasunsne article* of unuiu 
al interest. For the present we will 
merely give an extract from the review 
of s very smusin; book, called 'llnjii 
B.iha in England;' brings continuation 
of the'Adventures of ll«jii Bin*,' pub 
lished in 1894. Mass. Journal.

'The terrible hurricane of moral paa 
sions, which hid vent lathe French 
Rcvnlu inn, and the proTracjed tem 
pest of war. have, like the storms of na 
ture, led to good effect*; and of those 
nnt the leatt remarkable hi* been the 
connetOinc, in intrrciurte nf fetllng 
and sentiments, of nation* nnt nnly re- 
mute from each other, but sn divided 
by opinion* n* to render it heretofore 
impossible that UK let* enlightened 
should have derived the lightest im 
provement, either in arts, government 
or religion, from the precept or exam 
ple of their more cultivated alliet. The 
idea of a certain literary influence be 
ing exercised by Ihe Englith pre** at 
the court of Iptahan, would, twenty 
years ago, have sounded ns absurd at to 
have afflrmed that 1'rester John had 
itudied Sir John Mandeville'i Travels, 
or that the report of guns fired In St. 
James's Pirk was heard on the terrace 
ofPentpolii. Yft inch «n ialtitnc*

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county. Orphanseourt,

April 30th, 1839.
On spp^attoo by petition, of Thorns* 

Andersen executor of Eleanor Macao- 
bin late of Anne Arundil County, d* 
reased.lt it ordered, That he give tb* 
notice required hy law, for creditors t» 
•*Ji!bUll.rlre!s!misgslnil the said 6V 
ceased, and that Ihe lame, b« publish 
ed once In each week, for the space «> 
six •uceeitlve weeks, in COM of the a*** 
paperi printed In Anospolit.

THOMAS T SUMMONS. 
Keg. of Will*, A. A. C.

Notice is hereby Given
That th* subscriber of 

del county, hath obtained, from thi 
Orphans Court of Anne Aruodel 
County in Maryland. Letters Test*- 
msntary on the Personal Estate »f 
Elssnor Mackubln, laUof Aooe-Araa- 
del County, deoeaied. All panoaf 
having claim* (gainst the eald deoaif 
ed, are hereby, warned to aabibit la* 
same, with the vouchers tharsof, >* 
the Subscriber, at 04 befor* th* tOih 
day of October next, they may othH- 
wise, by law be excluded from aU "•• 
neflt of the said eetate. Oivefl aaW 
my hand this <0th dar of April, I"? 

THOMAS ANDER3OH Ki'ft

^kJ



, Jlprit 30,1829.

JV 0* Vettrt of 4n*e Jtrwdtl Cnmty 
OenUemen, >Jr 

I offer myaclf to your conjiderali- 
oo, to represent you In th* next Ge 
neral Aasembly of Mary Und. 

JOHN 9.

_
ol tfcAajmsJ -wotTra'talfc!* rtdetrak- 
Ing. wnVl con*M«t«illwf At IfoMa 
Duke at tli fcead a** bh«M|*t^» Go- 
f ernment hM beap MewH o« tbi« oc- 
cation, loaW>i*»*Mr»cMt%c,t*r,aiKl 
to»t.p sontarUlaMtir M th* pablic 
advocate of rajHAp ««4 morality.

•Late polrtmwefajnt* have coatraeed 
m« that the whole raaoaactka wa* In-
tended aa a blind to li Prntedant and 

Noble Dake, 
vraasi to that

__ _ ̂  r of Ann* Jttunitl County, 
Tofo> myeelf a* a Candidate to re- 

praaent you In tho next General Aa-
*«mbly.ABNER'LINTHICUM Sen.

MA. Ga««»,
VM are aothorlwd to annoance 

ROBERT WELCH, of Ben.** a can 
didate to repretent Anne Arundel cnun 
ty in the next General A«*ereb)y, and 
thai ho nill be *ujinorte.l by

4 MANY VOTERS.

Al a meeting of a Urge nnmber of the 
Friends of the preieht Administration, 
convened at the Court-House in Upper 
Mirlborougli.onTouridiy the I6thm«f. 
Mraoant in notice given. EDWARD 
H. CALVBRT was. called to the Chair,
•nd RICHARD H. BROOKBS ap 
pointed Secrelarr. «

The onjeet of the meeting having 
been ititrd by John B. Bronke. E«q. 
the following retotulioo* were anant- 
wootly adopted.

Retolved. That Metare, Thomat T. 
Somervell. Nirholi* Snnwdea, George 
Seraroet, and Richard Peich,. be ami 
they are hereby recommended lo the 
Voter* of Prince George'* County, at. 
a luitible Ticket to represent the 
Friends of the prrnent Adminiltralion 
of the General Government in the nex> 
General Assembly nf Ihi* Slile. and 
thit the member* of Ihia meeting du 
hereby pledge thrmtelve* to support 
them ii inch.

Retolved. Thit the proceeding* of 
thii meeting be ligned by the Chairman 
and Secretary, and published in the 
United Stale* Telegraph. Maryland 
Gazelle, iml Baltimore Republican. 

P.OWAKD H CALVKRT. Chairman. 
RICHARD H. BaooKct, Secretary.

April,

TRIBUTES TO MERTT.
Mr. Flelcher of Phjladflphii hsiju.l 

I finished Tbrce elrgriVlwordi, which, 
br resolutions of the'General Anem 
bly of Miryliod, are to be presented 

IfoCiptain BALLABXS airf Lieutenant* 
ICKOM iod MATO, n token* of ip 
Iprovit of the. gallint bearing of thoie 
lyenllemtn ia the ttv*ral engagement* 
lin which they took to icti»e part dor 

ng the lait war. The United State* 
Jaiettc uy* that the iwortla are some- 

thing imaller than thu«« formerly worn, 
rat an conformable to the mod*. The 
fade* are of tht fined ateel, etched 
rUh view* of the engagement* in which 

khr reapective officers to receive them 
trt prorotniot, containing the namep 

nf th* donor* and receiver*. The 
kindle* and guard* ar* of lolitl gold. 
Megintly and appropriately chaieil— 

thi whole reflect-the niched credit 
kpon th* manufacturer. The coti of 
hete iword* ia Twxtva nv-naaa DOL

ate Ca?om Bngland.
( By the Pack*! Ship Georgr Canning.
' plain Allyn, srrived on Thursdiy 

tnlngat New York, the editors of 
i New York Commercial Ad«erli*er

kv* received London piper* to the 
I of March, and Liverpool uf the

«h. both inclusive.ITHE CATHOLIC QUESTION.
I On the ITlh ull. Mr. Peel moved the 
der of (he day far the »ecund read- 
[of the Catholic question. A lonp 
d inimated debate eniued. part ol 

kick wai not heard by the reporter*, 
liccount of the noise which previil- 
lin th* haute- On the IBIh, ifter 
|pr«**nting of a multitude of pelili- 

( pro and con, Mr. Peel moved (he 
• of Ih* day for retaining the de

rhe' RtJIery wa» cleared, and the 
|se dmttetf. when there appeared.

3SS ftJfoei. 17S | M.J'ly, 180. 
he bill w*i Nad a second time, and 

pred tn br committed on Monday.
DUEL IN Itihll LIFE. 

|du*l took plica (Si Saturday, the 
|0f Mirehit Otlteraca field*, In 

.' uf Clapham. Cammon, be- 
the Duke of W.llingfno—"the 

lueror of a greater conqu«r\th*n 
pr Alexander or Casar, (heXbsl 

r of hi* day, the victor of a huTw 
f billle*. the Prime Minister of 
II Britain"—and the Karl nf Win- 

ea and Nottingham. The ciusr 
lit meeting, w*t ih* following pat- 
Irrom a letter *ddre*«rd by Lord 
khtltea to Mr. Coleridge. Hecre 
Me the committee for eilibliihing 
IKing1* college, London, dated 
}h 14, l8«9/° . ' 
I wai one of thoie. who, at firtt, 

ht (he propoMil plan might be 
licable. and pray* *n antidote to 

ttpleaofUsaLonOon 
not,

huh church party, 
who had for mtme lime 
period, determined 
upon tho ciinitilnllofl <>f I^JS,' might 
the more eflcctntlly, under M cloak of 
dome outward show of zeaVfor the 
Protestint religion, carry on hVlntidi- 
ou* designi for ineJnTringetnVt of 
our libertie*. and thefintrodnctibn of 
Popery into every detriment ofUhe 
State.' * \

A lontcorreanondene* ensued. Tffc 
Duke «f Wellington demanded wheth* 
er the foregoing wat written by the 
Earl of Wiochelfte*. and published by 
hit authority? The Earl replied in the. 
affirmative, 8ir Henry Hardinge ac 
ted a* the friend of the Duke, b Lonl 
Kalmnuth at the friend of the Karl.— 
The following memoranda are No*. 7 
and 8, In the correspondence.

hiimorandom of Earl IHnehthta. 
Mirrh 19.

Whether 1 may determine fo give an 
explanation of my letter published in 
the Stanilard on Monday last, will de 
pend upon the correclneai of my belief 
thil I hid ground* for the opinion* 
cnmpliined of by the Noble Duk- in 
therein eiprewed.

I im renly lu allow (hit I was mil- 
taken in my view nf the Noble Duke't 
conduct, at expreited in my public let 
ter (n Mr. Coleridge, on the 14th m«t.
•nd to state my regret at hiving to ex 
pressed it, provided the. Noble Duk. 
will ttate on hi* part that at the tim.> 
he came forward In preside at the 
meeting for the establishment of King's 
college, London, he did not coniem 
plate the m«nure« «4Ah ire now in 
progrw* for RominCMrttolic Emsnci 
pation. or (to use M^ktfaWj* words.)
•for breaking in upon the Cuhslitutinn 
of 1688}* but, wilhonl » .me statement 
tn tint effect (ram the Noble Duke, 1 
cinnot withdraw the expressions con 
tained in the above letter.

Signed Winrhelsea. 
MtmoranJum yf tfu Dukt of irtlting

Ion.
London. March 20, 1829. > 

in the Morning. J
Sir Henry Hardinge ha« read me a 

memorandum written by Lord Win- 
chettea. and delivered to him by Lnrtl 
Pslmouth, from which it appear* that 
hi* Loedihip ia anxiou* thai I thoold 
justify my (elf from the charges igiintl 
me, contained in hi* Lordship's *ddres« 
to Mr. Coleridge, publithcd io the 
Standard newapaper.

I mar liment thai a Noblemin. for 
whom I feel the highest respect, enter 
Hint a bad opinion of me. Rut I dun'i 
complain ai long a* that opinion it not 
brought before, me. v

I cannot admit that any man haa a 
right to call me before him t* justify 
myaelf from the charge* which hi* fan 
cy m*y luggett

That of which I cnmpllin. is, (hit 
Ih* Etrl of \Vinchelsea <nd Notting 
him should have poblished an opinion 
that I wa* actaated by disgraceful and 
criminal moiive* in a certain transac 
tion which took plactfiearrjeayear ago

Hi* Lordship unprovoked** ha* in 
sulted iwe by lining in weeing, and 
authorising the publiralion ol Ihii opi 
nion. For lhit insult I believed, and am

had occatien to co*»- 
Grace, that, onWet 
nca*, 1 did ntf feel

fjon to comply with 
of pie in regard to

r*««ipV ef yo«r 
not* - . ' * ' 

1 have *J
mmnical* 
exrtting circam 
mjraelr In a *it 
what wai reouti 
my public Utter.

The MtitfacllonVthich yoar Once 
hM demanded, It ia,V>f coune, irnpoa- 
«iM* for o-e lo decllnV. I have the ho- 
now te be, yoar GricV* matt obodicat 
homMe aarvant.

iWmchelaea. 
To hi* Grace the DnkeVf Wellington.

The meeting took plate at 8 o'clock 
nn the following miiDinl. The weath 
er being fine the Duk* Ad Sir Henry 
Hardinge rode on hnnebtw to <he place 
of meeting, where they ware joined by 
Dr. Home, the Doke of Wellington4 * 
phyateitn. Lord WincheVsea arrived 
m a coach and four, accnVpanled by 
Lnrd Fslmouth.. PreliminWrie* being 
arranged between Lord Filenooth and 
Sir Henry Hardinge, lh« tiller pro 
duced a pair of pulols. ml loaded 
them in the presence nf th* petite*! he 
then handed them to Lord Wiotheltee, 
who examined them, and then return

raiarn. fro* 
ck*l*aa, to Ida Pake, 

hand* of hia friend,

arraegtmantj awl 1 
.l a7l» (he tlncerit.

not willing to part with the belief, (hat 
hi* t'lrdship will be anxioui to give me 
reparation.

Signed. W.
In No. 10, Lnrtl Fslmoolh inform* 

Sir Henry HartJinge. in aniwer to the 
Duki'i memorandum, that if by the 
word 'reparation' any withdrawal of 
Lonl Wlnchel*ea*» public letter, or ex 
pretiinn of regret fur ill contents, be 
expected, he doe* not feet himtelf in i 
situation tu comply with luch eapecta 
tion.

Sir Henry Hanlinge then eneloeed 
the following letter Irorn the Doke Is 
Lonl Filmooth, 
cipal: • ^^^^^^

London, March 20, ̂ t^^fff. M.
A/y Lonl—Sir

communicated in me a memorsndum 
signed by your Lordship, 'dated I P. 
\\ and a note from Lord Falmuoih, 
dated 3 P. M.

Since the intuit unprovoked on my 
part, mil not denied by your Lordship, 
I have dune every thing in my power 
lo induce your Lordthip to make me 
reparation—but in yin. Intlead i>f 
ipulogizing for your own contlocl, yoar

ed them. Sir Henry hinded "»n« to 
each nf the combatant*, and meliared 
the ground agreed on, twelve Mce*. 
Lord Winchelsea re-meatureol the 
around, and the Duke and Lord _ 
ch'lse* took (heir ttitiont, and were 
informed by Sir Henry thit there wai 
nothing further to be done till he naeti 
(he exprettion 'Ire/ Tht second* llttn 
refireil. ind Sir H Hirdinge giv* th* 
word -fire.' The Duke of Wellington 
immediately discharged hispiitol. 'The 
bill itruck th* lanpel rf Lnrd Win 
(heUei't coat on the left tide. Lort 
Wincheliea then fired hit pitlol ia the 
airj Ih* leconJl rejnlncd their princi 
pil*. and the following memorandum 
being handed to Sir Henry Hanlinge 
wa* accepted by Sir H. at a reparation 
tn the Duke of Wellington.

Mtrch SI. 1829—Having given the 
Duke of Wellington the usual latitfac 
tioii for the affront h* conceived him 
self to have receives! from m* 
my public letter of M nndav^J 
navinc ihflt plated mwlf ia a tliWsren 
tituadnn from that In which I *toon 
when hit grace communicated with me, 
through air Henry Hardingii and Lord 
Palmouth,on the subject of thit letter, 
before the meeting took place, I di not 
now hnitile todeclsre, ol my own ac 
cord, that, in apnlngy, i regret having 
unadvitedlypubliihed an opinion which 
the Noble 'Duke Hare*, in hi* memo 
ramlum of yetterdiy, to have charged 
him with disgraceful and criminal mo 
tive* in a certain transaction whic^ '~~L 
plic* nearly a year ago. I also d 
that I ahall cause this exprestion 
regret to be intertcd in the Stand*1 
newtpaper,** the tame chsnntl through 
which the letter in quettion wat given 
to the pablic.

The Duke of Wellington wa* mob 
bed, on leaving the Housa of Lords, on 
the night of the fiOlh March. Several 
hundred pertoni, nf th* No-Popery 
parly inrrounded him, ulterinx discnr 
dint yells, ind Ih* most opprobioo* eni 
(het*. They followed him In hi* reii- 
ilence in Duwning-street, where they 
were *at upon by a large body of the 
police, and dispersed.

Official intelligence hat b*«n recei 
ved bv the British government, that an 
effective blocksd* of the isltnd ol T*r- 
ceira hat txen declarett by the 'govern 
ment eiisling in Portugal.'

Detpatchea from L<<rd* Strangfortl 
and Puniimby at Rio de Janeiro, dated 
January 6th, have been received at Lon 
don. They bring the particulara of the 
audience granted by the Emperor nl 
Rraail lo (he Portuguese deputation. 
It took place on the la»t day of Decern 
ber^^T he antwer of the Emperor wnj 
IhitlVwii resolved thictin such i 
minnenu should show to (he world lti< 
intention\> uphold (he right* uf dit 
daughter. IV Queen of Portugal, and 
to enter into qo compromise with the 
usurper of (h* Xjorluguete throne. It 
wi* •uppn*«d thai Ihi* declaration- 
would be fnlloweil\y a declcratlon ol 
war against D»n Migael. A Liverpool 
paper nlxerve*, that tflW deter mint i ion 
of Don Pedro i*ofcour«Kcmi«trued in 
tn an overthrow of the "(Vet of Lonl 
Strangfonl 1* mission: ^

The London Courier tlliws\b.e Rat- 
liana no credit for fiir minly fi 
on any occasion. "' "

., „__ .. the ,»»r«l*«: 
ud that M. Ja«MM : 

the rtjace
. „ „ Y'"'•: ta*»ra* f«>"> **• *"»< lht 
•cgatiatiifea reipecting Greece cooli-

MadriJ.Vlnxh 5.—(PHvafe Correi- 
pondeafce.) \Thecity of Csdii, to give 

i new proaAnf it* griiitode to the 
ling, who hiMtttt made it a free port, 
in made in ofleV tu th* Governmint lo 
>*y the exp*n*e\ of Bending to the 1*- 
ind of Cuba ira. expedition of 8.000 

men which hit CaH^olic Msjetty had, 
t aeema, the intension ol lending to 
America. The inhabitant* of Cadix 
are io a traniport of

LONDON, March 17.
Dcepatche* dated IheWd and 8th irut, 

were received thi* mormng. at the for 
eign office from Mr. Mafchewt the Bri 
tith conanlat Lttbon. 'Biey announ 
ced that eiteutioat and Vonfitcationt 
were taking place with uVabated vi 
gour in that unhappy capital.

The Lisbon Gazette cnrajnunicate* 
the tfBictlng Intelligence of 
li*n of five officer*, who wei 
cited in the design* nf Morei 
were hanged andtheirheidiifl

po*ed upon the gallowt-—T 
persons who were brought oat 
with them were obliged to wilneV* the 
execution of the five. Of Ihii event 
our Kalmonlh Utter give! the following 
account, whtrh i* *o horrible that wi 
hope it i* not (rue. But it say*— -

'On (he Gthintt. a General and Col 
onel, and three other officers were ex 
ecotedat Liibon & during thl* tragical 
icene their children were compelled lo 
wtlk round the tcalWUl. and tenlencet1 
tn be banished to Afric*. Several more
execution* were expette i take place 

diBerrnta« g^bet* were ercctc 
pan* rtf the City.'

Another letter nf the 7th of March 
giving a nWe particular account of the 
execution JC thene onfortunite men 
•ay* that thV «ere in the fint placi 
condemned bj the Court which triei 
them, to transportation for life. Thii 
however, did nuXiatiify Don Miguel 
who insUled iponNdeath. and after twi 
day* negotiation (lie j'ldgei changei 
Ihe lenience. \
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•everal vary haqdaome 
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be advaneed for all 

i prevented, to' 
7IOMJS SWmr, Aanapob..

NEW ARCTIC EXPEDITION. 
Capuia Uu*s, «ho«* Spyige u t 
;!«T S^n excited it the Ape coniide-

rable attention, ii io far ilivinced in
(reparation for a timilir nndVrtiking, 
nt he expecti to be able toVilart by 
i* middle of next month. Thsrxpc- 
ttion i* ondtrtiken it the sole ei\cnsc 
' Cipt Rot* and hia friend*. «od >«hr

;reat novelty attending it it, that tlej^i
to be employed in It 

me. C*pt. lloiigoeioet in 
ry, a tteara vntel of 200 ton*' 
en, accompanied by the John of 310 
on*, ladeo »rith fuel, ind itorc* and

provltion* for three year*. The pow 
rfnl (team ertjln«ofth« Vtctary i* of 

high pretsare kind, anil will con 
ume fuel of evWy kind, whether the

wood to be founl in miny place* on 
lie cns.t. or th* oft to be procured from 
he tenant* of the oeepi and the vetnel 
t to conttrncted aavto bu incapable of 
tslroction by th* prnsure nf iceberg*, 
i* effect of whitli wfU b« to raiie her 
p inilead of crushingther. The pad 
let, worked by tte*m,\c*n ilin be la 
en off if necessary, inaj it once she 
in be rigged is • milingt vessel. The 
rew* of Hie Victory *nil\John will *• 
nonn( lo GO men, anil iheVifficer* are 
itlinguiihed for their *c.enlUl^ Utain-

menli. The equipment U, in ill re- 
picli, mult complete: Bug. gaper.

Lordsliip ha* called upon in* to explain 
mine.

The quwtlon-for me now tn decide 
Us this—i* * Gentleman, who happen* 
to be the King'* Minister, to inbmit tn 
be insulted by any Gentleman who 
think* proper to attribute to hlmdis 
graceful or criminal mmive* for hi* 
conduct a* in indi»iduil? I cinnnt 
doubt ill the decision which I ou^ht to 
make on thl* question. Yuar Lordahip 
i* alio responiible for Ui* con**qu«a- 
ce*.

I now call upon, yoar Lordship to 
give me that *atilfaetioo for your con 
duct which a Rtntleman t»a» a right to 
require, and which a gentleman never 
refute* to give. I hate the honour, Ice.

Signed. Wellington. 
The Earl of Wlnchclaca aad Netting

ham,
Ia reply to which Lord Falnotth

it* reader* believe, tint
of Tnarntl wa* effected h
gold, at much a* by tha .
The p*ch>wjin commanded at that place
and the ChiefsMagiitrale, thought i
prudent, in cnnsVquenc*, lo remain
with Count Lungeri!r>viniteid uf avail
ing themtelvet of tho terms of the cap 
itulstion. Itip|>ein thlVjIiey were 
rijht, for the three ^Iber ihajv 
who carried the capitulation t 
pin Oglou, ware beheaded by 
dert. No wonder (here i| 
to bear ill new* to those 
ward the me*«en««r*'

The preparation* mikiakiiwbr the— 
artlcla from tb

thai ie 

(he—
Porte are itited in an ......... ._
frontier of 8cr»ia dated Fab. tt, t 
approach the marvailou*, too OMtlr t 
bebelievMl:— ^ ; 

On the 16th Feb. the Sultan had Mi 
tnroed to Conitanirnople from hi* marl 
tide excursion, apparently wtll aatli

.
Some nf Ih* pmenger« from Khila 

lelphia state, that the Mail from\lhi* 
ily fur the aoothwinl tvaa forcibly yle-

e of Mar
Anna-Arnndat Coainty, 

April Tana
On application by pet 

chard P Snowden, Adm'r 
lohn T. Snowden, late of Ani 
d*l county.deceived, it I* 
he give the notice required by law, for 
creditor* to *xhiblt 'heir claims «|*!nit 
the said deceased,*and that tho l|mr 
bo poblished once lo each week^Vpr 
the space of ilx laeceuiv* wewk*. \t 
one of the n«wipipen printed ID An 
nipoli*.

Themaa T SImmena, 
R*g. of Will*, A. A. C

Notice is hereby given,
Thit th* lubteribar of Anne-Arua- 

del county, huh obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne Arondsl county 
in Mtrylind, letter* of administration, 
D B N on the penonil eajateof John 
T Snowdan. 1*1* of ^M*>Arundel 
cotmty. decaised. All jajirToo, having 
^lalmwigminst th* *«id ^*%«s«ed. ar* 
nerobyVw'arncd to exhibit thn urn*, 
with ihrapocher* thereof, to the sub
•criber, *\ or before the S3d day of 
October next, they may olheiwica by 
law be exelulbd from all benefit of the
•aid cattle Bl'en undar my band 
thl* S>d dsy o\ApriI 1830.

(chard P Snotjd.o, Adm'r. D. N D. 
pril 30. IStB.\ ew*

In Chancery,
83o.April 1139.

Ordered, That the **Je, mide and 
reported by Robert GaVner, Trustee 
forth* sain of the realeataly of Thomas 
Tongue, late of Anne ArorWel county, 
d*ce***d. be nliOed and eVnflrmed. 
unltsi oauie to th* contrary of shewn 
before the 93d day of June orkl; pro- 
»id«d a oopy of thl* order be invirtod 
in some newspaper, once a wee\ for 
three tucceastv* weaks. before V. 
day of Msy o«*t. Tho report * 
the amount of tale* to^ A40I 00. 

True Copy, Te*t/

Sale.
•y virtaii of an *r4*»'of Ibfl Of 

phaa* Coart of Anca-Ajapdel county, 
the lobterlber* will oa^at PublJo 
Sale, on Fnday ndp*l«f n«xt, tb* 
perional prop«rty of John Shaw, d#- 
eee*od. eonilstini: of a great variety of 
HooaehoM and Kitchen Fornltoro— 
Tho **>e will uie place at tho dwaU- 
Ing house, ao4 will coma*nt» at Din* 
o'clock, A M. The term* are, for all 
ram* ovor iwewty dollar* •> credit ol 
six month*, oo bond with' eeeanljr, 
betring intereit from the day of »*U, 
and allium* of twenty doljara, or w 
der, oaah. , v'^- -. 

Jama* flhaw, J^*-*" 
Gaorga flb»w. Vati^ra. -.^ 
Thoa. Franklia-J 

April SO. _______ •••

State of Maryland, BO.
Atmo-Arundel county. Orphan* Coent,

April 3M, !•».
Cm apolUatioo by petitio* of Jan*oa 

SKiw. George Shaw ami Thorn** 
Kranklin, exeeator* of John Bhcw, 
late of Ann* Arundel eonoty, deeeaf- 
ed. it U erdsred, that they give th* no 
tice required by law, for creditor^ to 
exhibit their claim* against the **h) 
deee**ed, and thai the *ame be pob- 
Ilihed once In aaoh week, for tbo •pacw 
of six lueceailv* we*k*. In on* of the) 
new*(*ip*>r* priola4 (• Ann* poll*. 

Thoen**

ini*

f.

A.A.C,

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers of Anne A run- 

del county, hith obtained from the or 
phan* court of Ann* AruoJel county, 
in Maryland, toiler* teeumeotcry oa 
th* personal **tal* ef John Shaw, lat* 
of Anne Araodel coonty, dec*a*ed All 
penon* having rUima agalnit the laid 
dec*aM<i, are h«r»bj warned to n- 
hibittli*sam*.willi tlie voucher* tharo* 
of, to the subscribers, at or before iSa 
2ld day of October next, they me* 
otherwi** by Uw be *uloded from ait 
benefit of the said eaute. Given no. 
der oar han«* thl* itt day of April 
I8<9,

Jsroe* Bhaw, ^ 
George 8h«w. VEx'n. 
Thomaa Pranklin. J 

pell 30 ow.

rtf u 
*cco

lined at Princeton on
ly the Inhabitants. Ano
t, ititt there had txen
wtween the mail guard and thr pas 
eager*, the guard mtiiling on taking 
n inlid* Mil, the consequence nf which

waa a mob, and • deUv nf the mail. 
[N. Y.'Mer. Adv.

The following notice ia In be Men in 
he window of a coll*g*J^e*r Plym- 
lock, England,— ^^p

••I, ——.. Parish ClircT, Ririnsrj 
ieirzeint, Hmilh, teicheih ynung Girls 
mil B-iuyi to ride mil lilr; deilethin 
mole cmillet, thugar plumbs ri,hlil«v 
come*, mole trap*, mnnne trap*, spring 
^uus, and all nther iwvetmettut teelli 
listrscted. l»lid drawn, blister*, piU, 
mixtoren maid) *l«« u>\il« and Uuaaet 
iliofd, heptome tall*, and comes cut, 
St all other thing* on reasonable terms '

•iW^H ^^

The soHpribur offern lit* 
OKFIGK, ncnr '.he Court 
llountVfor RENT.

_ _ Shuw. 
April

Hamiay Water*, 
April 90

I8W. 

mprll

Cor. Can.

Braving on 1h» 3d of
COHKN'8 Offlce—Ha](imor*> 

April 10. laio. . 
Marjloni State Lottery,

No. 9. for 1120, arranged on they 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, 

by which the holder of two ticket*, «r 
two share*. I* certdn of obtaining at 
leaat On* Prtx». and may drawTbree; 
and In Mm* proportion for *ny gre*t«r- 
qnmilty—No priae le*s than K«ar 
Dulllr*—Th* Drawing II fixed] fop t |,a 
3d June, In order to allow dutar.t ad 
venturer* the opportunity °(lr.yt,L

Anne Arundel County, lo wit.
I hereby certify that Mordeeal Vore. 

of said county, brought before in* a* a 
stray, a Strawberry Koan Gelding •• 
boiil ten yeare old, fifteen and *n half 
handahlgh. » *tarlo his for«he«d, mda 
•nip onthls no**, the off hind foot whlu; 
shod ill round, a*witch tall, paceaand 
trnl*. and haa been worked In gears, 
and when lie came had on a collar and 
hirneta. Gi**a under my hand, a Jus 
I lee of the peace, In and for «sid coun 
ty, thi* 38d day of April 1830.

Edward Warfleld.

10,000 Dol|r^r»
BOILLfANT |,|.sr. 

I priae of 81O.OOO I*
I pela* of 
• priae* o'

!a,000

'The o«

, and Uk»> 
Mordceai Vor«, 

April 30,

Notice.
owner or owner* of the 

described Horta I* liociVr r*o-dMtM) 
to com* forwird. P*rjUB't»'a rove 
picperty -- J •- w- -• -^•ew* r

10 prite* a*
*>r-rlaei of
TO prltae o(
100 price.. ^
«00

10000

«OOI. 
100 ,,
5o|.
aO I* 
, ou
» |, 
« I,

810,000
i.ooo
9.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,900 
1.000 
1.00O 

40.000

A. A C**

Notice.
The Commisitoner* of Anne. Ann 

del county will meat at the Court. 
House in the City of Annapolis, on r. ., .^ ..,.,_.. ,1, forth,

and m*k
Ing tr*n*reri, and approving consta 
ble bond*, and such other busines* a* 
may be oeooaaary for thora to tiana

th*} third Tuesday ID May n*xt, 
pttrpote of hearior appeal*, an 
Ing traniferi, and approving

*33£tt!S&
»Bril'30,1139.

_ i .,_„ ,., .

is to give Notice,
Tnat Vne inhecriber hith obtained 

"ram '.'no Orphan* Court of Saint Ma 
ry'i county, lo Maryland, letter* to*- 
timentary. on the penonsl **tale of 
William Smith, late of Saint Uary's 
xonnty, deceaiecl All person* having 
claim* (gainst the said d*cea*ed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit iho same, 
with the voucher* thereof, to 11.0 sub 
scriber, on or before th* 1st day of 
November next, they may otherwise 
by Uw bo excluded from all ben*ftt of 
the nld ••tat*. Given ondcr myluod. 
WL1 I tils day ef April, Itfft '. 

JolM Sylvofter SmTJfl Ex'r. of

April 30.

pria**, amoantlng fo 00,000 
Blank 'o * Priae — The 

whol* p*v«bl* In CASH, and which *a 
usual at (^hen's OIBee, can b« had U*> 
moment they are drawn. , 
Whole Tickel* g* I Quartan gl 09 
HahrM I | Eighth* 10 eta. 
To to bad (n the great*** varieijof 

number* *t '''.

No. 114 MirkeMtrMl BaUwtotiL 
Whero Iba « OrM( Caaflal PriMaToff 
OHB HUNDtt£D THOUSANIV 
DOLLARS eaeh, were aold la former 
LotterlM, and whero more Capital 
PritM haw b*eo *old than at any 
other offlce In Amarioe. t

•.• Order* »ixh*r bf

.img the

*

or prl«*«, will mawt th*>
..me prompt and p*u«i,.| .u.nllo<|
a* If parvmat

.,v <f-Tha Ra|(l*t*r, 
•Ma) lltt, will bo fo 
ataly after tue drawi 
ma* reqiicat 1 1.



Oooitwln,
S and! fiUOteS, of atnperior 

irblefa b* will *e11 low, for

mott faahtooabU 
MMtonaer* 

April O

of to *uU

a«r

FubllOSale.
By vlrto* of m order of tb« Or 

ph»n* Conrt, th« mb-crfoer will ex 
poee to pohlie *aU, to th« nVgho«t bid 
5«r,«llth« PertontlProperlr. ;rem*io 
Ing untold) of the late Koua^iry Bow 
ie. at hi* Itte retldeti«e, on Monday 
the 4lh day of M«y next, at 11 o'clock 
£1. Adeen Bowie, Adm'it. 

of R. Bowle. 
April

Hat jut returned frow PHILADEL 
PHIA and BALTIMORE, with a 
Urn etook of Good* in bl* lint, coo- 
lUtlnx rtf *om* of the handiomect Pat 
ent FlnUbwd Cloth, of vanoui qualilie* 
and coloart, with an anortment of

An
UTVFPS,

a Tariety of

Air of the l**e«t Patternt, aod an •* 
lorlmeot of

Kloclbt, Col&ra, Ghrttt, ffe.
ot whlebhe will Mil low for Ca.U, 

punctual meb on moderate term* 
pril 16.

Public Sale.
There will be'offered at Public Sale 

on the premlte*. on Thurtdty the 28lt 
day of May next, if fair, if not on Ihr 
flnu, Mr dny lher««fi«r. upward* of

30O'^?o»* of VatuuMt Land, 
the properly of th» tubicriber. Thl- 
land hereby offered for tale, i* part of 
m tract of land called llammond'i 8e 
curiiy. lying and being In 
d'l county, on the north tide 
rtv«r tetern, anrl nearly two 
thereof 1* In thick heavy wood 
with hickory, red and white oak 
a»pl«r, with a large quantity of pine 
wood, h*« *everal vafutbla ipring* o 
water thereon, and adjoin* the land. 
«jf the following perion*. to wit: Mn 
Aay. the landt beton^lng to the heir 
ot the !*'• Dr Frederick Macknbm, 
piarlr* Water*. £iq Elijah Rock- 
hold, John Arnold, the land* belong 
ing to the heir* of ihe late John Urice, 
Eirr. and tevaral other* The term* 
will be liberal, which will be maJr 
known on tha dty of »le, by \\\ 
KUOH KOWLEK, who It hereby 
•alhoriied by me to atleod to and tell 
the tamo>

JULIANN HAMMOND. 
AprilM. f&
N 0. Th»j«/> •*« mentioned land 

may be told In *m^TT*qiiantitie« to tuit 
pur«ha**r*, utiyuld it be thought pro 
p4r to to do; and further, other l.mdi 
adjoining the tamo belonging lo th' 
tubecriber, ma/ be offerea for *>le on 
the eaoi* dty, which it w*ll tiiuxtfd. 

Joltann H«mm >o4

The friend* of Prl*Wnt Jickton. 
in the 4th diitrlct afTAnne-Arundel 
county, are rcquea^H la attend a meet 
ing lobe h«lAX^ Mr -.John Short'*, 
near DonaldXn't Mill, on Saturday 
the 3d da*tf May, at 2 i'clxk In the -~~

BY
A Supplement to tho By 

D*c«inber 3d, eighteen 
nine<Mn, to licenwi 
Theatrical and otl<ei 
tibn* within the 
and the precinct*

dred anil 
\res:ul*ie 

hli^ exUibi- 
of Aoitapollit, 

ejeof. \

Wker***
to Uie r**Vti*l*W*rf*)» B***** ,„.... 
«!« ln.cot»*^^.l4».o.lW flflbe. 
rioui dittrfcu of the otMtle* of , Htbe

of
>te i and 

it laaidlotit 
tingla pur- 

iple tome de 
ttilence and 

i ailimnfotn- 
I ami where- 

rot i), who poatett 
ipon the >l<Tt, and 
ill pcrtonal or local 
•clirmff vhich arr 

tout detection, and 
t*rjnence if mtccpM-

teeoiul cnngrmtlMial (BtuSetl. 
uiJ the airy ofAniMpeHttrbr 
nominating an oppotitit* e
•Iwraa* It ia beU*v*d That
court* i* only retorted to for
po« of fouling upon the '
»oled p.M'tztnof tlie "wi
ifimine" tlynaKy, to op
tion of Jaekaon, rifrht 01
i*«l ittke duty of nil fi
Inalien.hle righlt, lo b
co tcl independently
toniiikraiioni to th«
ruo thtllow to pui VSth
father of too much
ul, lo pan unnutj£eil—it it therefor* n
kneclfiitly propotau, to all the rrirmlt of
Ihe prrtent arimiiilu ration, an mclfnin'ttiration
•rhich ha* been called intu ciitlence by the 
vnice of the penJr, backed by the unprtce- 
il"nir-<l majoritjwof one hundred toJ fifty- 
five thounnil vitft of American frevmrn,In 
mrci In lhair (fipectivr election ili«lriett on 
TUB HIIIHTiA I'UIIDAY IN MAT NKXT, 
HI'.INU THH 3.1 DAY OF TUB MONTJf, 
mil Ihere appoint fivr, friendly to the pre-
•enl xlminjuration, who ftli.ll mrel in con* 
vrntinn nt »l ohn Ha«UpS tavern, on the 

.. Turnpike. 23il May, al 10 
o'clock, !/ contult upon mravirr. but .- 
:laptril K/itire to ihe pment ul mi nutrition 
t ftir, oppn and liberal tuppnrt. •

MANV VOTEHS. 
Tlie/NVmliington Telegraph, tml Dili, 

trpiihlcan will pluue give lh««bor« tc»e 
r>l irn/nlon..

B* it etiabli»lied/»n(J ordained by 
th* Mayor, Recorinr, M3rrmr\i. and 
Common Cooncijfnen, of the <*ly of 
Annepoli*. and/oy the authority 
the «»me, t£M/o much of the fourth 
tection *Jf*i*Ui by law, a* impo»«« a 
lax of five dfjllara, on eaeh licence, fnr 
any TheatJcal exhibition, to fnr 
the llatla/r Theatre, now buil-li 
may be dffeclod thereby, b*. and tlie 
•am* I*frybj repealed, and tliat ii 
future mlJnf two dollar* bo inipotrd 
for e\f\ night of performance in ttid

NOTICE.
Tlie notei and book* of account* 

!u* lo Mr. William R. Thompton 
d«v« been aoigned to the <>ib»criber. 
Ml r>or<on« ind-bled to the t»ld Wil 
liam K TKornpton, are rrqnired In 
pay Ihe tame on—o"r before ihev°.0tt 
May next IqjT

April 9 3 Som. Pin

•nd St. Joh 
law, aba a 
andCh .__._ 

e drateAm t/u 
on Friday Iht \tl da

n.yable OB
day of April nei,/ to itockholdwm o» 
th* w«tarn ehaal at the Bank at A»

»l#ckholder* on the
the weitern 
napoU*, and -, —— 
•Mtern shoreAt the Branch Bank at 
Eajton, upo/ pertonal appllealion, oo 
the eihlWijon of power* of attorney, 
or hy corMet limple order, 

-the Board 
Sam. Maynard, Ca*h

... 19. *f R 3vl 
GaxetleHnd American, Balli- 
will inaJrt the, above one* 

for threjeFweek*.

•ad 1 wenty Dollara
" TOTliE 

In ooDMquene* of

RntiRway

Thea
DennU Claude, Mayor. 

16. 3w

THE LADIES' LI I'EKARY PORT
FOLIO;

6r Friendthip'. OITering for every 
week In Ihe year.

Philad'lphia
A Literary and MitcelUneout IVc- 

M.lt*ry, drvot«d to the Piue Aria, 
Beleno*, tl*view«, Critic).m«. the Dra- 
to*, ih* Toil*t. T»le». P,>etry, Sic*Ujti.
•*, Made, F.ggravingt General
•.tore. New.. 4t». SL-. The Orl L
•rvlclea ar« by 'li.llnguithed Amerl 
e«n writ*r«. Tlie *et?ct«>l frain 
leading journalt of th* day, Including 
the ehorcett betullii of the, London 
Monthly Magaxine, The AtheriKum, 
L«ndon.We«kly Heview, New Moiilh 
ly Magazine, Kdinburg Review, Lon 
don Literary G*x»tie. Ulackwood't 
Magaun*, ice. The Forget me not, 
Renotake, Amulet apd v'her Annual* 

Tbe Pert Folio i* now puuliibed
•very week al *U per annum, but (for 
th* convenience of remittance*,) two 
OoiA*t will be furnithed on receipt 
hy'mailof|l. Addre**.(po*t paid,) 
THOU*. C. Ctaxxa, 07, Araade,

y virtu* of a decree of the Court 
of Chanjeiy. Ihe «i)b-cri'jrr wi 1 ulTer 
al public «»le, at Metrill'* tav< rn, in
•\lin« Arundel county, on Fri>Uv
Die eii^hlh day of May next, at U
o'clock.
Two very valuable young Negro
Men, nntl one Negro Woman,
Slave* for life. Termi "f *ile—> a«h 
to be paid on ih* ratification of the
•ale by thn Chancellor

T7u<4A Uxandar. Trutt«e. 
April \<f*\ l*

ChaHcery

fr"m the •
Monday I 
of March i 
man name
c»:i.

btc r, o 
'•b d* 
nfgr

OM. who 
TOM

Price*} 9139 Bhtnk*. 
PRICK OF TICKETS, 

Whole SO-f Halve* 29 80—Quarter* 
81 85.

For Tiof eta and Shara* apply at
IWANN'S OPTIOB,

AnnapolA, where wer* told in ih* la.t 
Mnryla/d lottery, teveral very hand 
»ome prise* to cititen* of Oil* pl»ee

Thefeaih will be advanced for all 
>rixe<4« toon a* >re*eoted. Add re** to 

I1OMA8 SWANN, Anaapoli*. 
ApriU-j.

Public' Sale
Pursuant to the taat will and ta«U 

ment of John Maccubbin, Uta of Ann*- 
Arundel county, deceated, the tubacri 
bert will offer at public *ale, on the 
tOlh day of M«y next, if fair, if not 
•n the next f»ir day thereafter. Uie 
FAR VI OL which aaid Maccubbin fnr- 
rnerly resided, *itnale on the north side 
of Severn river, and near to Mtgothy. 
being part of a tract of land called

tV«nxo lo tny medlcfaaj, 
induced V> ehangV th« fonn < 
tie*. In folure, th* PMMCfj 
put Op In ro«n'd botllw, H4MT todlMtty, with ih*. fr««—»-- • 
blown in th* glM*."8

The**) bottle***** m»«B 
lh»n tho*e h«r*tofor« \m4- __ 
have bat on* label, which 4ov*n~ Q» 
cork, with my own (IglimlMNfAfl^'tt 
that tbe cork cannot b* drrirm *rll 
deatroylng lbe*lgn*tdi*j wklMak« 
noD* 1* genuire. Th* n**dklu* i _ 
contequently he Vnowv t* b* |*mirM 
when my *ignat»r* i* vielbre; to coo*, 
tetfeit which, will bo pubithtbl* t» 
forgery. ' " ——— !

The Incrtating dentvad for (hUt*> 
lenrated medicioe haaebabM iM1|l 
reduce th* price lo two 4pllkh'p«rWt>

S.hel.very 
fl feet 10

WAT 
btack.

nche* high, ac-oul 3fje»rt of *(fe. no 
particular mark* recollected — he liad 
on \vh»n h«i wentyfway. »n n|d brown 
coal, with the l»/cut o(T. over acoun 
try cloth j>clufl. a pair of coun'ry 
cloth >triped^'>u<erii.and an old felt 
hat. I will ifive ten dollar* reward if 
taken wilhlft ten mile* of home, twen 
ty d.i|lar*jff twenty mile*, thirty do) 
lar* if lAen over thai didance. and 

e State, and Ihe above reward

This is to give Notice,
That the Huhtcriber of Saint M*ry'« 

County, halh obtained from the Or 
phan* Court of Saint Mary'* County, 
in Maryland. Letter* of AdminlMra 
lion on the Penonal Ettate of WilUm 
R-tley, late of iajd county (Isolated 
All pet-aunt having rlaimt againtt the 
taid docoaned, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the time, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the »ubtorib«r, at or be 
fore the ?ilb day of February next, 
they may olherwlie by law bo ex 
oluded from all benefit of the aald e*, 
tale. Given under my hand thi* litli 
day of April, 1829

Miry Raley Adm'rx. of 
William Raley dec«a*ed.

HomeWood'. Lot. botcomnnonly known | t,e Yhui bringing it with.B iU r^g
01 ' of the indigent,

p.ntce* rrqulr** no rrirniiiT***/ 
il* a.toniihlng effect* and waitdeirU 
operation, have drawn, both from P*J 
ti*nu and Madical PrtctiUoMrl entV

. ... , . ,-,,j, i highett retpectability, tbemott itutjUf dwellmghuu.*, and tome out building*. , jfî  , . proV.iion. arid e,lablWbe«VL 
farm, from il* vicinity to Bnlti- 1 • - vv •- - «••»—••!

la the neighbourhood by the Dime 
Rich Neck, and containing

15O Acres of Land,
more or leu. The-improvement* con 
•lit of a comfortable two nlbry frame!

Thi.
more aod Annapoli*, eiight lo be de 
ilrabl*. The icle will take place on 
the premlie* at 10 o'clock, A. M. when 
and where the term* will be made 
known by

Horatio Ridout,
me* Mackubin, 

_ _ Mtccabbin. 
Feb 5

within 
if oiifif

f)v vtiUie of a decree of 
of Chancery, the *ub»crib«raA*ill o« 
rw»o to public *ale, on Saturday Ih 
3d day of May next, at Ijnnler'i (a 
vrrn. In the city of Anna/olii, a trac 
ur parcel

O 15
containing *O acri-*, /thicli w»» fo 
loerly purchased by Alenry C'arr. be 
ing a part ot the rejffetlito of the late 
Col Richard M»r».ioJ, JfCfuod, Iv 
ing on South riv*r, In Aitne- Arunde 
county. .

TERltS OF HALE. 
C**h lo be pfld on the d«y o( «al', or 
on the rallfliCtiun 'hereof. The 
» Ie to be n the rtlk of the lrg*l re 

oflhe**iiJ Henry Car 
On the atiflcallon of the *..le. ami 
paymey of the purchase money, ihr j proved i 
•ubicjjper* are authorised lo convey. n<ircha*e

the .late, lecared in j«il, *a. 
, him again and all rwaiona 

paid if brought home. 
Alfred Sotlman 

i Rlvar, A prll »_______tf

hancery 9s
Oy virlur of a decree 

of Chancery, the *ubtcr 
po«e to public tale, on 1 
dav of Miy next, if fa,

EDITORIAL NOTICES. 
«*Th* Ltdte* Literary Port Folio 

bidt fair t« *««nj at tbo titad ol'puoli 
cation* oflUelaa*. The aeknowladg 
en talent* of it* principal editor, (who 
lia* fur a number uf year* bren engup 
»1 In timllar work.,) and uf hi* able 
literary co-djuiot*. will certainly give 
Jt *ohir»r.t«r whv«h few oiher* po* 
M*..-«W.— Well.burg (Va.) 0*».

•Tlie Ladie* Department n conduct 
•4 by one ol the moti diatinguithed 
f*m»l« writera of our country,' — 
»acklngl>am(V».) RpgUter.

'It I* innre alevtted and elutte In it* 
oharacter than the rrncralit , ul timilar 

, *vc— UUca, (N. V «nuj

Sale I 
»l

Vprll

commence (t 1 2 o'clock. 
Harwood of Tbo 

H Ha 
0.

Tnm Ui«
*: > ._ . Iliied-i $ ' rutle*«- ,,f t l,« 

U Mclute 
^ r

|Th* editor* have the aiiidanoe of 
t«var*l eminent wrllira. and they pro 
Mot • work well worthy of palroneee 
lio. J*- \ . P«Uy Morft. Chron.

In pe/pt ofliUrary merit &. meehan 
tea) exccuUon, It aurpaaie* e«erv timi 
iltr publication we have yet teen, «u> 

Y.

Dissolution of Partnership. 
The partnership heretnfnm cxl«l 

ing under the firm of BUY AN nnil 
liASDKOKl). wa* dittolved hy nvitn 
al cement, thl* «lh day of April 1820. 
Thn«o having claim* againtt (he mid 
firm, will preaent them lor •eitleintnt, 
«nd tho«e Indebioil will pirate itnke 
payment, or dote th«ir account* hy 
not*. Wtllla.i. Bryan, 

Jacob flattford.

Th* buitnei* in future will be car 
ri«tl on in thti name of
WILLIAM TOY

ne ul the lirm, who hi* lakei? 
•took now on hand. HI* friend* 
find It to their advantage to. call a' 
examine hit preannt arock, which he

'111 Mill at reduce)! prloei. 
April*. ^T

rued 
Veu

ie Court 
will ex 

• ythe lit 
not, ih«

•ffo^nnB UK asmu.ok7
That the mhtoribera of Anne Arun 

del county, have obtained from the 
Orphan* Court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, latter* lealamentary on the perao 
nal**tate of John BheW, late of laid 
county, deceated. All peraon* having 
claim* *g*iti*t aald deceased, are re 
quMted to p re tent them, properly au 
thenticated, and thoie indebted are 
deiircd to make payment.

Jama* Shaw, 7 
George Shaw, > Kx'r*. 
Thoma* Franklin. \

it a character, which envy'* pen,' 
dipped in gall, can never laroHh.

The ftil.e report* «onc*rnihg (M|j[ 
valuable medicine, which Lave beaai 
diligently circulated by certain I 
ciaoi, have their origin either ia tity 
or in the mi*ehiev*>«* *u%»u xrf tit) 
ipurion* imitation*. ' •'-••. 

The Proprietor pledge* hlmMu* tr 
the public, and glv*» them tbe «**t

o r \t l J i tolemn *tiur*nee*, that thr»m*dlehw 
State Ol Maryland, SC. contain* neither mercury, ooriny*. 
Anne-Arund<-l County Orphan. Court I lh*r. d"let*r!ooi dni8-

April 42d 1829
On application, by pelilion. of Tho I ehV* mf VtaSe^t **Cept from "ft 

ma. Furlong, executor of Hannah »«lf' m * *e*r«Hled •«.«•, ot ft***, 
Girford laje of Anne-Arundel coun of kDOWn «•?»«>«*»»»%,**d »-\l the*, 
ly. deceased. It i. ordered, that he give wi" oon.equ.ntly ba without «xoo»*. 
(he notice required by law. for cridi. who •'Hi/ 1 P"rcha.» fromjw «0)« 
tor* to exhibit their claim* (glint th* I P*™0"*. Wm BWAIH.
•*id docra*«d, amf that the tame be 
publuhed once in each week, for th*
•pace of tix *uccea*tve week*, in one 
of the newipaper* prin'ed in th* city 
of Annapoli*. Tho*. T. Simmoni, 

Keg. of Will*, A. A. C.

at Hunter'* 
Annipoli*, a

f, ir d. y
T«v»rn, in the city 
Tract or Parcel of

T A ^Cf D AJ t\ ft U
o«1|nl "Heard'n Habitation." contain 
nn afiout 237 •/•en. whereof John 
Nioliolion died ipized, lying on the 
South kidoof SAith Uiver. being the 
4«me land whic/i wi* heretofore pur 
• tia>«d by John Keard, ind which i* 
now in llie (w/nenion ofuid Beard.

IKrUMS OF BALE. 
The pjrc/iMr to give bond with ep- 

for payment of the 
oner, within twelve month*

THE 8TEAM BOAT

Philadelphia, 3*pt- 
Pr»m Doctor Vfjgctine Mott, Prole*

•or of SurgetVtn th* Univenily of
New York, Bdrmoo of UN Ntir.
York Hotpital, fee. ice.
I have repeatedly nted r>w*ltrrt fV 

nacea. both in thi Heepita^ and h 
prtvaU practic*, aad have found il uv•\r . • • i i • I pnvai* pracucw, nna nave louno i 

jN OtlCe IS hereby given,] b* a valuable n^dtoine in ehmnle,

f *ala, withinlere.t from 
•ale On the ratification 

Ie, and payment of the pur- 
ney, the *ub»criber u autho- 

exMute a deed. Bale to com- 
I '2 o'clock,

Truat**. 
ill).

NOTICE.
All pertont In any manner Indebted 

to the iuh«criher, are rfiquetled lo 
make payment lo TiioHtnJ Uaicr. 
Ktqr. who It aulliorlted lu collect and 
receipt for theaame

A George Watt*.
April 16. €f__________

MARYLAND
Cnmmene**-' her regular rout* on 

Tue*d*y next Leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock for Annapoli*, Cambridgea°nd 
Baiton; reloming, leaving Eat ton at 7 
o'clock fur Cambridge Annipolit and 
Baltimore. On Monday* leave Balti 
more at 4 o'clock, returning, leave 
Chetlertown at I o'clock the **me day. 
On Sunday the ISth April, ihe will 
leave Baltimore at 0 o'clock for Anna 
polit only, returning, leave Annapoli* 
at] j p«tt 9 o'clock; continuing tblt 
route throughout the *ea*oo. 
Paattge to and from ADoapolli, gl.

March 80.

That the Bubioriber. of Anne 
Amndel coonty, hath obtained from 
the Orphan*' Court of Anna Arundel 
county, in Maryland, letter* tcita- 
mentary on the pertonal ettnte of 
Hannah Giflbrd, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, dec«a*ed. All perion* htv 
ing < (aim* igaintt the **id deceaeed. 
are hereby warned lo exhibit llte
•ame, with tho voucher* thereof, to the
•ub*crib«r, at or before the 23d day 
of October next they may olherwlne 
by law. be excluded Irom all beneflt 
of the raid aL___t_C-.\ven urtdrr my 
hand Uii* •jpHTA*j oT April 1820.

•^Ti'lioma* Furlong. E»'r. 
Aprils^/

,N Y. ) ttenuur.
"Indeed U t* «>tnv)iUier a idperlor 

' "ic._Ndw York Mirror and 
„ ,. Literary Oatell*. 
f>»»«t»ra\ of the dally pxettai In tbl* 
•U^, io X«w Yotk, At«. with editor-. 
o/«nany ftftbe moH re*p«oUbl* Jour- 
Val« m tlv* Unluo stite* haveoooeor- 
r«d In ihote oplnl***, which are r*v«- 
pactfully *ub*»llt*d to wch at h*v«" 
Bot bad an ot>oortunity of axamialDtT 
(ho work fur lli.mavtv**.

". . . "• fornlahed 
t Ih* wloUuir* portrait* of 8hak*. 

Byrcn. Booit Campbell and

Diitolution'of Partnerihifi.
The partnerthip heretofore ejittfng

under th* firm of Bhiw and Claude.
wa* dlitolved by limitation Uii* 2
day of March 1820—Thoie havin*;
claim* again*' **id firm will prttrnl
them for*eUUmenl, and thoie lnd*bl.
exl will pie*** mak* payment, or oluie
U*ilra>M«UaU by note.
,i -VMv:*. ' George Shaw,

:v.- -». Deoni* Claude, Jr.

Th* b«i(o«M In futare, will be con 
ducwd U*>d*r th* •roo of 
DEFN1SCLAUDE, Jr. Sr CO. 

Th*lr fricDO* will Aad U adraut.gtoui

4»hlela ti»y «ff» at r*doo*d

**J»

NOTICE.
Cam*tolhe«ubtcriber'« Farm tome 

time latt winter, p OLD 
HHEKP.nd 4 LAMB8 
The owner thereof 1* r«- 
quealed lo come forward, 

pro>e properly, pay ohargat, and take 
them away.

John A. Orammer. 
North Hide Severn, waW

April lo. lh'29 y 4w.
This is to give Notice.

That the •ubtcrlher of flainl Mary'* 
county, hath obta^ed*afrom\ie Or. 
uriant court of aaijP*»tjHv, InUlary 
land. UtUr* of adimntttnaton on th« 
p*r»oi)al ettate of Hubert W. Uunkln 
•on, Uie of taid county, dece*a*4. All 
p*noB* having claim* againtt th* laid 
defeated,are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the *arn*. with the voucher* there 
of, to the aubicrlber, at or bafflr* ihe 
10th day of February next; they m»y 
otharwiie by law, b« < 

I alt b«n*fit of laid eitale

This is to give NoJflLoe
That the *ub*crib«r of Sal 

county, hath obtained frooT the Or 
phan't Court, ef aaid courJfy, in Mary, 
land tetter* of <dmin*tralion on the per- 
•onil ettate of Bennet 4T>ell, late of St. 
Mnry'* county, daoeyftd. All per*on< 
having claim* again*? the laid deceated 
are hereby warnecpo exhibit tbe tame, 
<ith the vuuchara thereof, to the *ub- 
tcriberat orb/iorcthe 15th of January 
next, they jnay olherwita by law, b* 
r-« ludedyrom all benefit of the laid 
ettale (Xv«n under my hand Ihl* 3rd 
day of/A pril. 1829

Elljffteth A. Abell, Adm'x. 
II o. /J 4w

This is to givp Notice,
That the Subaorlber of Saint Nfa 

ry'i County, hath obtiiined from the 
orphan* court of laid county, in Ma. 
ryland Letter* Teitnmentary on th* 
portonal etlate of George Morgan late 
of Saint Mar)'.county,deceased All 
peraona having claim* igainat the mild 
decemed, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
the kame, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the itibtcriber, al or before the 84th 
day of March next, they may other 
wise by law he excluded from all be 
nefit of laid »tal*. Given under my 
hand, (hi* 14th day of April lajp. 

HAargan Rx'r of 
Morgan decea-eJ. 

4w.

fotice is hereby

100 s Reward.

iven,
To the Stockhold«aa/Tn the South 

River Bridge CotnMny, that an eleo 
tlon for nine dir*)Kor>, to manage the 
aHVin of aaid oompany, for the emu 
ing year, wUt'bo held at Wtllitmion'i 
Hotel in/Annapolla, on Monday the 
ilh dajCf May n«xt,at 3 o'clock. P.~M.Tho». - •- - 

pril 9. / J '•*

»T may 
otharwiie by law, be excluded from I Who U*^* b^no»e4 VUf

i Given ond«r I belonging (o tli» Ift* joof^iaQ Pink 
it 10th <J*y of I ney, ara r*qa**te'd to retur* them t* ] lUU. 

th* year of our I»rd \9tt, lib* otto*; 
PrMJU Duakjjjjon.

Ran away from the farm of the late 
Jonathan t>inkney, f.iq 
near AnoapolU. two nr 
groe*. DM named JIM 
WOOTTEN. aged * 
bout thirty year*, fiv* 

________ eel Whinche* high, and 
of a brighi complexion 
The other named BEN 
9NOWI>BN.*b'ut 19 
yr*r* old. fiv* feet I 
indhe. high, very black 
and walk* a little lame 
It I* tuppoted thai llieae 
negror* went away in company with a I 
briaht mulatto ma* named Henry 
Wallace, belonging to Mn Julian* 
Brioe, Th* clothing of th* above n* : 
groe* U not known, A reward of fif 
ty dollar* will be given for the appre- 
bepiioi) pf Ih* two neg?oea, a* twenty 
five for each, If taken within tbUttatfe, 
and aeonrod in jail to that I set them 
ag*in;or OM hundred dollar* for both, 
•r fifty for each If taken oat o* the

in obttlnat* cntaneout «ff«c.t(owu
Valtjntln* Mott. M. fit, 

N*w-York, lit mo Wh,\»9*.
From Doctor William P D«we**, i._ ,

junct Profetior of Midwifery i* t**,!
University of Penntylvanlt. tc. kt.
\ have much pleasure In uyiog, I 

have witne»ed the mott decided, **l 
happy efTectt in teverxl inttaoee* *f, j 
inveterat* ditea.e. I'rora Mr, 
Panacea, where other remadi** hkt.j 
failed—one w*» that of Mr* Brewa, 

Wm. P Dewee*. M D,
PhiMelphia, P*b. 80, Ufcj'

Prom Doctor Janui Mtue, Meroker 
of tlie American PUUotojJiic».^j*V 
ty. ice. &e.
I yhecrfully »dd my tet tl mem t hi». ] 

vour of Mr Swaim't Panacea, t» i 
remedy In Scrofula. I (aw iwolal*-, 
t*rau cane* perfectly cured brit, tlk*» ( | 
tbe utu.l remedle* had been long trill 
without effect—iKote of Mr*. Uh*T 
and Mr« Campbell,

J.mtt Meete, M. D. 
Phllidelphia, Feb. )•, ISrVJ. 
Tl.e GENUINE PANACEA.* 

b* had. whole**le «nd retail, at l*|'| 
Proprietor', own price*, of

HliNKY PRICE. 
Sole Agent In Balllmon, 

At tlie corner of Baltimore and Hd>| 
nover-itrMt*, 

Nov 27.

Six Cents, and a Trowel of j 
tor Reward.

Abaeomied from tha*y«k:«oflW| 
iub*criber, on Mondax/IHt, in , 
prentice Boy hy t) *y«!am* of JOB* | 
CLAOEI'T abooyfIneteaa yitt|' 
age.aboul ftvafeo>4lxl»e4i*«lnhitrW 
It lalinnecenarjAo detcribe hiteli**'! 
ing, *• h* haa^onbilea* chanj[Wu»J 
aarae. Tb/above rev«ard wll) Mf""] 
en for hi 
artbajflt* allowed,

Tboma* L*»WI»' 
0.

FOli
at the O«t« of tM teonjland O 

Blant De«d»,

adm^r.

pr«»orib«a by lit* a*^ of •• 
Common Bond*, for pay«•»•

D«ol«rkUoM of varhmi Wn*«,*1 
Blank forroi of »ny,4|M 

•d In'the i\**,t«*t tlyli 
tetuu, and lh«4h "' 
irpt 4;

Icompfc

>&*tIbrid 
I to 

erclse

•of Mi 
road cc 
•uthorij 
he r«ra|

|bo CQ 
cn(,

load, 
roll

land in | 
lco« 
IpT, 
|*tockh"(| 

nrl

and ,r
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